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’Ability grouping’
is segregotionol?

A Millstone scene
LAST WEEK, when the weather was much warmer, our Colonial Park in Millstone¯
photographer came upon this couple strolling through

(Cliff Moore Photo)

Dreifus gets approval despite
twp. call for construction ban

by Brian Wood

The beard of education bas
been asked to look into a
’parent’s claim that
segregation exists in the
township’s classrooms.

Board President Sam
Williamson agreed to in-
vestigate the matter after the
parent, Mrs. Mar)lyn
Zuekerman, said she was
dismayed to find only one
black pupil in the east of the
fourth grade play at the
Conerly Road School last
week.

Mrs. Zuckerman inquired
about the imbalance and
discovered that a practice

Robert Maxwell also read a grades was slightly below the
report on objectives for the national norm. Kindergarten,
1974-75 fiscal year. At the top first and second grade reading
of the list was reading. Dr. levels were just above the
Maxwell is calling for a national average.
comprehensive individual In the report, Edwin W.
reading record for pupils in Crandell, associate
grades one through six which superintendent of schools,
will aid in diagnosing reading stated, "The Franklin
deficiencies. Attempts will .Township schools do an ex-
also be made to place greater cellent job of instructing the
emphasis on reading in the ’better’ pupil but do not serve
classroom, the ’slower’ pupil nearly so

A program will be well."
established to alert secondary
teachers to be able to spot Career education will be
reading deficiencies and deal given more emphasis, with
with them early in their new programsbeingofferedin
development, distributive education,

A report on reading skills in business, trade, inestry and
the elementary schools health occupations. Gifted
released in November showedchildren’s needs will be met by
the average reading level in a new program which will
the sixth, seventh and eighth identify the gifted child and

D.C. bandfestival
turns out as hoax

called "ability grouping" may
be the cause. She was told that
the cast of the play was limited
to fourth-graders in the two
highest reading groups, which
include only one black
youngster.

Elementary school pupils
are grouped according to
ability in reading and math
classes, however, there is no
ability grouping in any other
classes or in the pupil’s
homeroom.

"We’ve gone to a great deal The Franklin High School
of trouble to integrate our marehingbendalmostwuntop
schools but once we get inside, a trip that never was.
~ts something different," she Approximately 250 band
said. "In a very subtle and members and parents were
insidious way. we have the told at a special meeting
roots of segregation." Monday evening that the

Beard member Henry M. planned trip to march at a
Spritzer said the beard should national band festival in
take "immediate action" to Washington, D. C. was called
end the policy if it is off.
deliberate. His solution was to
supply more money, time and "The whole thing is a hoax nf
teachers for those students the greatest magnitude,"
who are "under achievers." Franklin High Principal
But he added that he was George Cleaveland told the
sensitive to anything that ~roup, "even the police and
would hold up "achievers."

Dr. Sandra Grundfest,
another beard member, said Ball rtshe was disturbed to find that CO U
reading ability had been used
to determine who could par-
ticipate in dramatics.

decision came about during had to defend in court last further construction will do the community," the Parents in the audience
increased opposition by Friday a suit brought by altogether along the canal. League stated, argued that the best students
several groups; the League of Dreifus Associates for turning The planning beard adopted "Unfortunately," they went should get the most op-

last week a report which calls on to say, "it will probably par(unity, while others said

the convention bureau were
duped."

Apparently, several people
had gone to Washington to
make arrangements for the
trip. When they arrived at the
hotel to make inquiries
regarding rehearsal space,
they were told that no such
event existed¯

Other flaws in the so-called
band march were soon
discovered and police in the
District of Columbia are now
investigating the case. Total
cost of the trip would have
been $25,000.

scene of
generation

Female students from
Franklin Township High

News Editor

In the face of local op- Women Voters, the Delaware- dawn the proposal.
position, the planning beard Raritan Canal Coulition. the Both Planning Beard At-
reversed an earlier decision Conservation Club and the torney Alexander McGimpsey
last week and granted E.H. Township Conservation and attorney Raymond
Dreifus Associates a Commission, which are trying Trebadore, who was hired to
preliminary site plan approval to cease all construction on the handle the Dreifus case, stated
foran 18.store shopping center flood-plain of the Delaware-they found no legal basis for
on Easton Avenue. l{aritan Canal. the board’s rejection of the site

In a 5-I reversal, the beard The Dreifus tree(is partially plan.
approved the plan for the in a flood friege zone. Mere- The stipulations in the ap-
shoppingeenterooa71/2acrehers of the groups also proval require the eompany to
tract next to the Shop Rite, claimed the Dreifns suply a traffic guard at peak
provided the developer include development would jam up the hours until Easton Avenue is
some improvements to ease traffic in the area of Eastonwidened.improvetbeshoulder
the traffic congestion at the Avenue. on the westerly side of Easton
site. flad the board upheld its Avenue and have only one exit

The planning board’s earlier deci~ien, itwould have out of (he eun’ter.
Planning Board Chairman

Douglass library Donald MePherson stated that
the center had been recon-
sidered because there was a

hosts art show
;’real prospect" that the oourt
judge would overrule the
board and grant approval

Jean Robinson, Director of p.m. andSunday, March 24,2- without any traffic im-
provements in the plan.

the Frederick Douglass 4 p.m. "That’s a danger I wouldn’tLiberation Library announced Judges for the event will be want to face," he said.atameetingbeldreeentlythat Garr Lund, Franklin High Board member Leonardthe Second Annual Art Show School art director; Dorothy Tobias, who had opposed thewilltake place March 16 to 24 Tabourn, Franklin Township center originally, said the

take some sort of flooding that cultural events such as
disaster, which will spend plays were"marvelous"ways
thousands of dollars of tax. to involve all students.
payers’ money, for the council Board member Raymond
to pass this ordinance." Mesiah said there is no simple

The civic groups have also answer to whether classes
cited a recent court decision should be grouped according
upholding a 16-month to the district’s racial balance
moratorium in flood plains in or ability¯ There has to be
Elmwood Park. The council some heterogeneity," he said.
has asked its attorney to in- School Superintendent Dr.
vestigate this case and the

School h~ve recently
challenged women in the
community to a series of
basketball games, which
began on Tuesday. The team
who wins two of the, three
scheduled games will also win
a trophy¯

Two two remaining games
will be played next Tuesday
and on March 26th. Starting

legality of the proposed
building ban.

Anotl~er development in the
fate of the canal is a recent
recommendation made by the
Delaware-Raritan Legislative
study commission to make the
historic canal a state park. A
major issue raised by the
study is home rule.

Under the proposal a
regional commission would be
formed to oversee the various
aspects of managing the
canal area, taking power away
from the township.

The commission would

No response yet
to SRO appeal

The beard of education is officers in Franklin High
still waiting for a response to School and intermediate
its appeal of a decision made schools.
by State Commissioner of The state commissioner
Education which prohibited restrained the program from
the township from continuing
its School Resource Officer
Program (SRO) as it was
originally designed.

According to Dr. Robert E.

continuing on the grounds that
the school board had not
follmvcd the normal ap-
plication procedure for
placing law enforcement of-

at the S.C.A.P. Building, 429 Arts Council; Ville Pritchard, board’s initial denial was
Lewis Street, Somerset, New Rutgers University art made toshow that "this beardJersey. department; and Stewart is not going to give in to a

Schenek, Somerville High developer."
EXPOSURE ’74 will begin at School art department. The shopping center will

7 p.m. on March 16 with Mrs. Robinson said The Art include a McDonald’s, Dunkin’
competition and opening night Show will be entitled EX- Donuts, Goodyear Tire Store,
program featuring a guest POSURE ’74 and that it is an Second People Savings and
speaker. The art show will be outreach of the Frederick Loan, a small clothing store
open to the public during the Douglass Liberation Library and offices.
following hours: Saturday, and the tleritage Foundation Acountyconsulting firm has
March 16, 7-10 p.m.; Sunday, to expose the central New estimated that the shopping
March 17, 1-5 p.m.; Monday, Jersey community to the eunterwouldgeeerateabeut650
March 18. 11-8 p.m.; Tuesday,World of Art, 1974. More than cars during the morning and
March 19, 11-6 p.m.; Wed- 20 artists from the evening rush hours.
nesday, March 20, 11-6 p.m.; metropolitan area have been Both the township council
Thursday, March 21, 11-8 invited to show paintings, and the planning board have
p.m.; Friday, March.22. 11-8 sculpture, photography and been making attempts
p.m.: Saturday. March 23, 1-5 other works of art. recently to curtail or cease

Library funds restored
after Howard objects

After protest by black $130,000. He stated that tbe cut When news of the $26,000 eut
residents in the township the was aimed at the Frederick spread~ Mr. Howard said he
council restored $20,000 of the Douglass Liberation Library¯ was flooded with calls from
cuts proposed for the budgets irate citizens. "The consensus

Tffe branch library, located of the public is that the cut is
of Life community’s libraries in the Hamilton Park Youth aimed directly at the
at its agenda session MondayCenter, was stated three years Frederick Douglass Library,"
night, ago to acquaint students with he stated. Approximately

Councilman William black history. The library is $36,000 of the original Sta0,(X)0
also supposed to introduce the was appropriated for the

Howard, who represent the students in the area to its branch library.
predominantly black fourth services, ltsassistant director After Mr. Howard’s
ward, objected to an originully canvasses the area to invite argument the council
approved cut of $26,000 from a students to come to the ameededtbebudgettorestore
total library budget of library., thclibrary’sbudgetby$~0,000.

for the rezoning of the land
along the twenty-mile stretch
of canal in the township. These
recommendations now go to
the council, which has
previously declined to enact a
ban on flood plain con-
struction.

The new report, prpeared by
Township Planner John
Chadwick, will increase the
residential zoning from one to
two acres and increase the
buffer zone along the canal. It
will also prohibit further
development on floodways.
The planner has suggested a
definition of a useable building
lot as a "Land area of a lot not
covered by water or
delineated as a floodway.".

According to Chadwick, the
purpose of the report is not
only to halt future develop-
ment in the canal area but also
to prevent pollution and
preserve the rural
agricultural environment of
the Millstone River Valley.

The report stated that the
area facing the greatest flood review as an advisory beard
hazard is adjacent to the~’’all developments affecting
northern section of the canal drainage toward or impact on
near Foxwood Drive and" thecanal.’Townshipungineer
DeMott Lane. It also reports Rudolph Wittemann has
that there are currently 15 recommended the council
buildings in the floodways in reject the committees ideas
the townshipi including eight because "it will take a lot of
dwellings, three commercial home rule and control away
buildings and four other from Franklin Township."

Maxwell, superintendent of
schools, the school board’s
attorney has filed a peititiun to
reverse the state com-
missioner’s edict, but "we
have i:eeeived no word on the
matter," he said, "and I have
no idea when they will reply."

The SRO program placed
uniformed law enforcement

ricers in public schools.
The ruling also stated that

the SRO program violated a
state board administrative
co~e which prohibiis Jaw en-
forcement officers from
carrying guns m scnools.

Both the board of education
and the township council voted
to appeal the decision¯

gap duel
time for all the games is 7:30
p.m. Practice sessions are
presently being held at the
high school on Tuesdays and
Thursdays 7-9 p.m. The
basketball tournament is
being sponsored by the
Franklin Township Parks and
Recreation Department.

Mrs. Elvira Harris is cap-
tain of the women’s team and
Mrs. Barbara Overby is co-
captain. Miss Paula Young is
captain of the girl’s basketball
team and Miss Duniels is co-
captain.

Female residents of
Franklin Township interested
in participating in the tour-
nament should contact the
captains, co-captains, or the
Franklin Township Parks &
Recreation Department at 844-
9400 ext. 227.

Members of the ladies’-
Basketball Team are E.
Harris, (coach); B. Overby,
(Assistant Coach); C. Ward;
A. Parker; T. Wade; H.
Barton; G. Barton; S. Hat-
cher; H. Davis; B. Long; J.
Dotson; L. McGlynn; R.
Aleksanis.

Members of the Girls
Basketball squad are P. Paul;
D. Thomas; G. Fidecaro; C.
Daniels, ( Assistant Coach); 
Griffin; W. Harrod; P. Young,
(Coach); K. Ralph; P.
Ellison; D. Peterson; M.
Taylor; I. Turner.

then provide more activities
for his growth.

Dr. Maxwell also intends to
revamp the guidance
departments with the intention
of increasing the amount of
time the counselors spend with
the student by about 50 per
cent.

Other improvements aimed
for are expanded offerings for
adults, summer programs for
students and "youth enrich-
ment" programs.

news
briefs

PTA dance
The PTA of St. Mat(hips

School, Somerset, will hold its
annual St. Patrick’s Day
Dance on Saturday, March
16th... in the school cafeteria
on JFK Boulevard.

The menu for the event will
consist of corned beef and
cabbage, boiled potatoes, rolls
and butter, dessert and coffee.
The dinner will be served from
8 to 10 p.m. with dancing from
9 p.m. to l a.m. Featured will
be the Irish-Americun Band of
Danny Mecca.

Reservations can be ob-
tained by calling Doris Mc-
Carthy at 249.0466 and tickets
will also be available after all
the Masses this week-end in
the church foyer.

Student project
As a class project, members

of the history classes at
Sampson G. Smith School have
recently designed and built a
variety of models of early
colonial items, such as tools,
forts, homes, furniture, and
costumes¯

A number of these students,
under the guidance of teachers
Alex Dobrolowski and Chester
Varner, will demonstrate and
explain their projects at the
meeting Monday of the
Franklin Township Historical
Society. Also on the program
will be a discussion of the
society’s plans for the
Bicentennial, and plans for
restoring a room in the
historic canal house at Black-
wells Mills.

Thee meeting will be held at
8 P.M. in the Sampson G.
Smith School cafeteria. The
public is invited.

Lions breakfast
The Franklin Township

Lions Club will have their
Annual Pancake Breakfast,
Sunday, March 31, at the
Sampson G. Smith In-
termediate School, on
tlamilton Street, Somerset,
from 6:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon.

Prices are $1.~5 per person.
All proceeds wiU be used for
the club’s sight conservation
and blind projects. The public
is urged to attend. Tickets can’
be purchased from Lions
members and at the door.

For further information
please contact Breakfast
Chairman, Joseph Becklage,
20 Gifford Road, Somerset.
Mr. Bocklage’s phone number
- 249-9180.

structures. Also, there are 14 n t s
dwellings, one commereial

Rescue squads’ complaibuilding and twelve other
structures in the flood fringe
zone.

The council originally

d -raftrsing homeordipance ta ben flood hazard spur nuconstructioff because of local
opposition. However, it
suggested a temporary ban on
construction, but the planning
board stated that there was
"no legal basis" for the
temporary order.

The League of Women
Voters has called upon the
council to enact the building
ban immediately because they
claim taxpayers’ money will
be used to construct dikes to
protect commercial
developments like the Dreifns
tract from flood damage.

They also stated that tax-
payers’ money will be used in
court because of possible
damage to communities
downstream from Franklin.
"These facts always seem to
be omitted when commercial
projects are proposed. All that
is mentioned is what good it

homes for emergency tran-
sportation, assign respon-
sibility for enforcing these
rules and generally "fill in the
voids" of the old ordinance, as
Mr. Burger explained.

According to Mr. Burger
and several councilman,
members of the rescue squads

¯ complained that they have
received "emcrgeecy" calls
from area homes only to
arrive at the nursing facility
and ~find there is no actual
emergency.

According to Mr. Burger,
many of the homes in the area
have either on-site emergency
transportation or contracts
with outside ambulance’
services. He stated that

sometimes the contracted
services are located too far
away to respond quickly or
their vehicles are out on call,
so the local nursing homes call
the rescue squads.

The new ordinance is
designed to alleviate this
situation,, which, as Mr.
Burger stated, squad mem-
bers "weren’t too happy"
about¯ It will require
emergency transportation
either on the granada of the
nursing homes or contracts
with outside firms within a
certain mile-limit¯

More importantly, the new
regulations will define what an
"emergency" call is, and it
will assign enforcement of the

ordinance to the health of.
fleers, Mr. Carlano. Several
nursing facilities could also
join together and provide an
emergency service for the
community, Mr. Burger said.

One possible snag in the
ordinance, according to the
township manager, is that on.
site emergency transportation
may not be backed by federal
funding, which would mean
that the nursing home would
have to pass the cost on to the
patient.

Mr. Burger’s "informal"
committee has already met
with representatives from
nursing facilities and will also
meet with the rescue squad
members.

By Brian Wood
News Editor

In response to complaints
from members of the rescue
squads that they were being
called unnecessarily for
emergencies at area nursing
homes, two township officials
and a councilman are working
on a new ordinance which may
straighten out the problem of
transportation from the homes
in Franklin to area hispitats.

Charles Burger, township
manager, John Carlano,
health officer and Councilman
Joseph Martino are drafting
regulations which will set "on-
site" requirements at nursing

l t t
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one call, one classified- 25,000 familiesl

How about a
good and logical
shaping for your ....
hair-
So it grows in
making sense ?

Call

ULTIMATE ! 469-5224
262 W. Union Ave. , Bound Brook
OPEN: Tues., Thurs.. Ffi, - 9 to 9 - Wed., 9 to 6 - at. 8:30 to 6

"A FULL SERVICE SALON"including Beauty Clinic, Bmly waxing and Permanent lashes

Prop. Lynda Ga~ia Ample Parking ill Rear (Men’s night Wed. 5:30-g)

Convenience
Open 61 Hours a Week
SoturdoLjS Too...
Daily 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Saturday 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Now are these banking hours? Yes
They are also convenient hours, because
we understand that banking hours have
to fit your schedule, not ours.
61 hours full lobby service

all for you.
State I|anl: of Manville
RUSTIC MALL " EAST CAMPLAIN ROAD ¯ MANVILLE. N.J.es835 ¯ 526-4300.E~aEnroIC

@

INDIAN BEADED
EMBROIDI

KNiT ToPs DEN IMS
Better Maker

99II Value $55.00

,t TopS Value $14.98

FASHION P~N7
PLAID Loo~o,

Leather $,~=

PANTS Va,~o

Polyester& S5 99Cotton ¯
Value $11.98

SLEEP SHIRT
pniyester $3.99
end Cotton Value $5.98Knit"

Little Duke’s namescnoo,s to

I
staff for 1974 season Hills ore
The following coaches and d!stributed through the

assistant coaches have been emmemary an- nign school
approved by the executive nounce the event. Birth eer-
hoard of tfle Hillsberough tificates and adult ac-
Little Dukes Football eompanimentare required for
Association at a general registration.
meeting held at Charlie’s Any parent with questious is
Farm Inn on March 5. asked to attend the April 3

meeting at 8 p.m. at Charlie’s
-- Midget- head coach, Farm Inn or call any

Bob Adams;’ assistant executive beard member.
coaches, Bbb Palzer, Joe
Julich, Daniel Salerno.

-- Pee Wecs -- head coach,’-’’Yaa:-" groupNick Muller; assistant
coaches, Jim Sheridan, Waller
Malthewson, Jack Kolloski. meets March 15

--Mighty Mites -- head
coach, Jerry Salter; assistant
coaches, William Van Buren, BELLE MEAD -- "The
Edward McCaffrey, Rich AnnualMeetingofDistrict7of
Spinelli. American Dairy Association

--Cheer Leaders -- head and Dairy Council of New
coach, Elizabeth Becchino; York (which includes 13
assistant coaches, Dorothy northern counties of New
Chase, Barbara Van Buren, Jersey) willtake place at the
Durinda Coviello. Broadway Grange Hall,

-Dukettea -- Sue Noel; Broadway, N.J.,anMarchlS.

news notes

assistants will be named at The business meeting will be Gerald Fitzgerald. The Hillsboruugh student
next executive meeting, preceded by a milk punch Hillsborough is busy council is sponsoring a 50’s .~.~.~,Plans are now in progress partyat7:00p.m.,aroastbeef preparing for the County dance Friday, March 15, at 8 i. ’"
for. reg. strat on for boys and dinner at 7"30. p.m.," ac- Teens Arts. Pest val. ~n ..............m at ~’~ nr ,.o~ =n ~hy no,tg r s m May and June with cording to S Robert Conard Numerous entries have been ~’et oil[ fhn¢ffhnhh’tt e lee ,4 ~ ’ "’--

’ " ’ r ’ " m ........... .X ~OC~ anu .,t~poster and flyers being secretary, eeewed m Modern Dance, saddle shoes.

I Lesson No. It-Cheek Your Bike straightened at a..bike shop until you on your weekly check-ups and rep ace J
ForSafety learn now to uo m:s property, tu you it when it dulls or begins to peel.

Frequently you will see men looking
under the hood of their cars, checking
underneath the car, and generally
looking the car over. If you were to
walk up and ask them what the trouble
is most would tell you nothing was
wrong ... right now ... but it is always
best to check over any vehicle before
something goes wrong. Tiffs is called a
"safety check."

In making a safety check on your
bike, which you should make a
practice of doing at least once each
week, there are many things to look
for and examine. WHEELS:Probably
the most important parts of your bike
are the wheels since they make it
possible for the bike to move. It is
logical then that the wheels should get
careful attention. Check the spokes
and see that they are secure. If one is
loose, tighten it with your spoke
wrench, obtainable at any bike shop.
Turn your bike upside down and roll
the wheels by hand to see if the wheels
are straight. If not, have them

99
Value $7.98

Drama, Art, Creative Writing,by Karen Gute
and Music.

The opening night of any It will be held at the High
School Saturday, March 30.play has a special excitement
Admission is free and theand anticipation. The Senior public is invited. The ArtsClass Play, Fiorello, was no
Festival is an annual springexqeption. To the shock of the event which enables county

Ptl. Edward Colemancast, crew and director students to display theiropening night presented a
creative abilitius.greater challenge than usual. A new student publication,

Unfortunately, the third TheCritieial Canopencr, camefemale became ill and a
out tlds week. The Canopenersomewhat surprised stage isdefmedas the student’s freemanager took over her part
paper. The purpose of theopening night and the paper is to enable students to

remaining performances. express their opinion through !Fiorella was an artistic another medium.success. Congratulations to Would you like to take a
the cast and their director nostalgic trip back to the 50’s. "~,

LONG GOWNS LEATHER &
VINYL HANDBAGSI BODYSUITS PANTY HOSE

Ribbed
Cotton =4.99 $4.99&$5.99Famous Maker s=,,,~ 44¢ 3FO.$1.15

Polyester & ,~w= ~,~,Knits Value $7.00 Values to $12.98 Cotton Prints Value to $15.00 Latest Fashion ColorsSolids and Stripes Shoulders, Swaggers, Double Handles

I JAMESWAY, EAST WINDSOR TOWNCENTER I
!2:E sI O,ther3~to,.luln: ~ .. s, .... " " " "- . .. 1

I
¯ Freehold, Rome0 | -gl,’genfleld 28S. Washlngton Ave. I -C ffsdePerk 729AndentonAve.. ’ 1 l
¯ Reritan, Somerville Circle I -. Rldgewood O E. RIdgewood Ave. J ¯ Ca dwe I, 460 Bloomf e d Ave. I1 ~’Jmmlt, 335 Spnngfield Ave J -Rutherford, g2, ParkAve. J -Nanuet N.Y. Route59 1

¯ t ,;GI~Rock, 206.A Rock RoadJ .Kmmw, 272KeimwAvn. J ’ ’
J

over.tighten the spokes this can cause HORN OR BELL: See that you have
the wheel to be crooked.) See that the
nuts, holding your wheels on, are
firmly tight, but here again, do not
over.tighten. Make sure the wheels do
not rub as they go around.

BRAKES: Your bike brake should
stop the bike fast enough to skid tires
on dry, dean pavement, If they do not,
have them adjusted. Test your brakes
in your driveway or other area off the
street.

LIGHTS: As mentioned in lesson
No. l, take your bike lights apart,
remove the batteries, wipe them off
with a clean, soft cloth. Also wipe put
the inside of the light casings before
replacing batteries. Keep the rear
reflector clean and give the same care
to your rear light as you do your
headlight.

CHAIN: Check your chain and the
chain guard. The chain should have
just a little "play" in it. A few drops of
oil on the chain weekly is good
maintenance. The chain guard should
be secure and tight. :-

SEAT: Be sure your seat is properly
adjusted. You should be able to reach
the pedals easily. If you cannot, loosen
the seat nut and lower your seat. Be
sure the seat adjustment nut is
TIGHT.

HANDLE GRIPS: When these
become worn, replace them right
away. Glue these on so they ate
Do not raise handle bars above the
position where you can grasp them,
without reaching up above your chest,
when sitting on the seat of your bike.

REFLECTIVE TAPES: It is a good
idea, in addition toyour rear light and
or reflector, to strip your rear fender
with reflective tape. Cheek your tape
always tight¯

HANDLE BARS: See that your
handle bars are in line with your front
wheel and the adjustment nut is tight.

either a horn or a bell, and be sure it
works. If not, replace it if it cannot be
fixed.

TIRES: Cheek tires for proper
pressure.It is a good idea to have a tire
guage of your own, so you can check
pressure at home or anywhere. Proper
tire pressure is usually shown on the
side of each tire.

CLEANING: Clean your bike
regularly. A clean bike will last
longer, ride better and be safer¯ When
you wash it down be sure to put a few
drops of oil on the moving parts when
finished.

YES NO
QUESTIONS .

Spokes that are too tight or too
loose can cause bike wheels to
be wobbly.

If your brakes don’t skid the
tires on dry pavement they
need adjustment..’:

It is best to make a "safety
check" of your bike every two
or three months.

Bike lights work fine without
any special care.

Your chain guard should be
firm and secure at all times.

It’s o.k. to have handle bars
raised to nose level, if you like
them that way.

If you find something wrong
with your bike, and you can’t
fix it or no one in the family
can fix it, it is your respon-
sibility to get it to a bike shop
and have it fixed properly.

Next Week: Lesson No. 12

Ptl, Thomas Gennarelli

Iql. Stephen It. Jones

R~V E S

Rt. 206, Montgomery, N.J. 50½ Georgetown R’d.
(Formerly the Knit Nook) Bordentowlb N.J.

359.0323 Mort. thru Sat. IO-6 (609) 298.1190
Thurs. & Frl. 10.9 Sunday io.s

WE CARRY

plus
BRAIDED
STRAWS
CANVAS &
MANY FINE
STYLES
from 10.95 np

0L_D SHOES FOR NEW SHOES...
YES[ THAT’S RIGHT, WE AT

’T~ SH0]; ]t~.]t~’; Will TRADE IN.
YOUR OLD PAIR OF SHOES YOU,

BRING US AT "0~Or~]~"
TRAOE IN PRICES. THAT’S

JUS--TARRIVEDRIGHT-YOUR USELESS OLD PAIR
by OF SHOES AT TRADE INS

HORSE N’ BUGGY UP TO $5.00 a pair
SOME OF THE FINE
’CHILDRENS’ LINES
WE’LL BE CARRYING

plus
IN STOCK NA~i~I SIZES FROM

INFANT’S 5
to HE MANS’ )3

YOU’D BE
SURPRISED
HOW CLOSE
WE ARE TO
YOU.
TAKES A FEW
CUPS OF GAS
TO SAVE
GALLONS OF:
MONEYat
’"~}I~ ~ ILt.W’

FAMOUS NAME
.BRAND SHOE~; FROM A. to.Z

for the
ENTIRE FAMt LY
of HIGH QUALITY
at OLD FASHION PRICE

PLI. Steven G. Dull

Patrolmen
to graduate

SEA GIRT -- Six Franklin
Township patrolmen and two
Somerset County Park Police
officers will graduate during
the 142ud Municipal Police
Class graduation exercises at
2 p.m. Friday, March 15, in the
Spring Lake Community

¯ }louse, Spring Lake.
The Franklin Township

police officers are Patrolmen
Nicholas A. Marsicano, Ed-
ward Coleman, Steven G.
Dunn, Thomas Gennare]li,
Stephen R. Jones and Clement
J. Woruniecki.

Raritan bank
appoints
DiSisto

George E. Trebat, president
of the State Bank of Raritan
Valley, announces the election
of Daniel DiSisto to assistant
cashier and manager, In-
stallment Loan Department.

Mr. DiSisto will ba
responsible for relationships
with automobile dealers,
ready credit, direct consumer
leans, business development
and operations. An important
division af the bank, the In-
stallment Loan Department
shares space with the bank’s
Whitehousa Office on Ridge
Road and Route 22,
Rcadington Township.

Prior to joining State Bank
in Nov. 1973, Mr. DiSista held a
simitar position with a bank in
East Brunswick since 1969 and
from 1961 to 1969 held
progressive responsibilities as’
assistant manager, credit
manager and office manager
with American Finance
Corporation, New Brunswick.

A lifelong resident af Bound
Brook, Mr. DiSisto, 33, at-
tended local schools and
served with the United States
Army from 1959 to 1961. For 12
years Mr. DiSista has been an
active member of the Bound
Brook Ivy Hook and Ladder
Company #l where, he holds
the present rank of captain. A
member of the Bound Brook
Jayeees for nine years, Mr.
DiSisto has served as director.
vice presidentand president. In
1967 he was elected state vice
president for New Jersey and
subsequently served as
assistant state treasurer of the
New Jersey Jayeees.

Mr. DiSisto and his wife,
Ann Marie, are the parents of
two children and live in Bound
Brook where Mr. DiSisto is a
community leader and
member of the Planning
Board.

Daniel DiSisto

To graduate

NEW WII.AIINGTON, Pa. --
Zenia Pontus, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Nicholas Pontus of
Amwult Road, Somerset, has
earned a Bachelor of Arts
degree in elementary
education with a concentration
in sociology from Westminster
College.

Miss Pontus will be
recognized at Westminster’s
annual commencement
exercises June 2. She is a 1970
graduate of Franklin High
School.

I [Q,-~Franklin !

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP’S
Complete Bicycle Center

Complete line of

e RALEIGH
¯ VISTA ̄  ROLLFAST

BICYCLES
¯Repairs

¯Parts
¯ Accessories

open M.n.-Sat. to-fi p.m.Closed Wednesdays
853 Hamilton St.

Somerset

Z49"4S44

~ VACATION CENTER
TELEPHONE 44 RUSTIC MALL

526-1400 MANVILLE

MONDAY NIGHT
A T THE MOVIES

~.~" 3 FACETS OF ADVENTURE
The Beauty and Art

of
Holland, Italy, Israel

Monday, March 18 - 7:30 p.m.



Caught in the revolution
MANVILLE -- As a conclusion to their social studies research and reports on the early "In-
dustrial Revolution," students in Miss Jesse Sugarman’s class at Alexander Batcho In-
termediate School presented a show related to that subiect for fun and profit. The show en-
titled, "Rumpelstiltskin in the English Industrial Revolution," featured students, from left,
Ellen Burnish as "Rumpelstiltskin," Teri Filippini as "The Spinning Queen," and David
Hughes as "The King and Narrator."

Cedar Wood women join
in ’Achievement Day’

The Cedar Wood Woman’s
Club will join the fourth
district in participating in
"Achievement Day" spon-
sored by the New Jersey State
Federation of Woman’s Clubs.
The event this year takes

l0 today, March 14, at
the Holiday Inn, Route 130,
North Brunswick.

The American home
department will enter samples
of needlepoint and creative
cookery; the garden depart-
ment will compete in a flower
show and the categories for art
competition ave oils, water
colors, acrylics and pastels.

First place winners will go
to state competition in Atlantic
City in May. About 14 mem-
bers of Cedar Wood are ex-
pected to attend as well as
Mrs. Richard Sas, fourth
district American home
chairman and Mrs. Robert
Burke, fourth district drama
chairman.

The interior decorating
workshop will meet Monday,
March 18 at 8:30 p.m. at the
Sherwin-Williams Paint Shop,

speaker will be Larry
llolmgran who will conduct a
demonstration on wall
papcr!eg and various wall
coverings. Refreshments will
be served after the workshop
at the home of Mrs. David
Kolb.

The community service
department meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs.
George Hawkins on March 20
at e:3o p.m. The program will
be a panel discussion with
community service
representatives from other
clubs.

4-H members
to give program
at library

The Children’s Program to
be held on Saturday, March 16,
at 10:30 a.m. at Somerville
Public Library, 35 West End
Ave., will be a follow up of the
Green Circle Program held on
Feb. 23.

Mrs. Doris Wood, 4-H
program assistant, and a 4-H

Rutgers Plaza Shopping team will present the
Center on Easton Ave. Guest program.

Have a safe
St. Patrick’s Day!

Charles J.w.ler, 
238 So. Main Street 725.2936 Manville. N.J.

Custom framing at Reed House is
done on our premises by our own
craftsmen. We have one of the
largest selections of frame samples
and mat boards in the area. Our
frame orders are processed prompt-
ly with fine craftsmanship, and at
thrifty prices. Bring in your work
or just browse.
We’re open 7 days 10 to 5.

Ewing ’women’ amendment scuttled by dems
withholding a seconding designed cspecially for female voiceontheboardofeducationbroad support on the ~oor of

marion"was little more than students or attractive to in a pelicy.making position." the ltouse, "and, hopefully,

an effort to avoid being placed female students," he said. "It The Somerset assemblymanenough to approve the

on public record as opposing represents good educational said he was confident his amendment and greatly

it." . practice to have a female amendment would attract improve the bill."

TRENTON - Assemblyman
John H. Ewing, R-Somerset,
said he intends to offer an
amendment to pending
legislation to increase the
membership of county
vocational boards of education
to require that one of the
additional seats on the boards

any other form of support
from the Democratic majority
on the committee.

Mr. Ewing was sharply
critical of the committee’s
action, "since the Democrats
an the committee offered no
argument against my
amendment, nor did they even
allow it to come to a vote sobe filled by women.

Mr. Ewing said he offered
they could be recorded

the amendment at a meeting publicly on it."
of the Assembly Education He said the action of the

Committee, but failed to Democratic majority in kllling
receive a seconding motion or the amendment by simply

LIFE STYLE ]

exchange wedding vows
Miss Joan Dudek, daughter Following a reception held

of Mr. and Mrs. Chester M. at Firehouse No. 3in Manville,
Dudek of 609 Huff Ave.,
Manville, became the bride of
Norman S. Stiles Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Stiles
Sr. of 2069 Meadow View Rd.,
Scotch Plains, during a
ceremony performed March 2
at Sacred Heart Church,
Manville.

Father Joseph Krysztafik,
pastor, officiated.

Honor attendants were Miss
Susan Gapinski of Manville,
who served as maid of honor,
and Craig Stiles, who served
as best man for his brother.

The bride is a graduate of
Manville High School and the
Taylor Business Institute of
Plainfield. Her husband is a
graduate of Scotch Plains
Fanwood High School and the
Newark School of Fine & In-
dustrial Arts.

the couple left on a short
wedding trip to New York
City.

The couple plan to reside in
the Orlando, Fla. area where
Mr. Stiles is employed as a
display designer with Sears
Roebuck & Company.

Church speaker
Dr. Joseph Daniels, M.D., a

neuropsychiatrist from Upper
Montclair, will speak on "The
Pursuit of Happiness" at II
a.m. Sunday at the Bible
Fellowship Church of Franklin
meeting at Sampson G. Smith
School, Amwell Road,
Somerset.

Graded children’s classes
for pre-school through high
school meet during the ser-
vice.

The legislation under con-
sideration, Mr. Ewing said,
would increase the mem-
bership on county vocational
boards of education from four
to six.

"In my judgment, it is most
desirable to have one of the
additional two seats occupied
by a woman," Mr. Ewing said.

"Vocational schools offer
many courses of study either

2 youths take
police on high
speed chase

Somerset County Park
Police have charged two IS-
year-old youths with eluding a
police officer during a high
speed chase which started in
Millstone and ended in
Manville last Thursday af-
ternoon, March 7.

The suspects, John R.
Conner of 42 Amwell Road,
Somerville, and Joseph
William Rule of 221 Beck Ave.,
South Bound Brook, allegedly
took police on a 75 mile-per-
hour chase along River Road
and onto the Manville
Causeway where their auto hit
a curb.

Patrolman Albert Tkacik
said both youths then at-
templed toffee aa foot. But the
officer apprehended Conner,
while Manville police caught
Rule.

Conner, the dirver, also was
charged with driving, while
being impaired.

NIGHT OF BROADWAY

The Montgomery High
School choir will present
"Night of Broadway" in the
MIlS auditorium Thursday,
March 14 at 8 p.m.

free checking ̄ easy hours 8-8daily 9-5 saturday

Bank where the checking is free and the hours are
easy. The Hillsborough National Bank. The little
bank at the corner of Amwell Road and Route 206.

Hillsborough’s first hometown bank is open for
hometown convenience from 8 to 8 daily and

9 to 5 Saturdays. With free personal checking for
everyone. No minimum balance required. No

service charge. No charge per check. And.
while supplies last, when you give us your

checking account for $100. or more. we’ll
give you a lovely heart pendant of man-

made diamonds on a sterling silver
chain. For yourself.or a perfect gift for

birthday, anniversary or someone
special.

THE NATIONAL BANK
AMWELL ROAD ¯ BELLE MEAD ̄ NEW JERSEY ̄ 201 ¯ 359 , 4800 FDIC

¢

SATEEN
LININGS

48" cotton lining, perfect for
professional-looking draperies.

Regular price 89¢ Seen at $1.58

POLY/COTTON
SOLIDS and PRINTS

Thousands Of yards of our
easy-to-wear blend 01 poly/cotton

broadcloth. 45" wide.
Regular price Sl.49 Seen at $2.29

3
FAMOUS MAKER

STYLES
WESTERN
JACKETS Reg. $32.
JEANS Reg. $22

* 1 O72.
Sequins or Lurex embroidery on faded blue or grey

Western Jackets 8- Jeans. Jr. Sizes 5-13.
Master Charge/Bankamericard

Q ̄  ¯¯,

At’the

Plus many other co-ordinates at 1/2 of manufac- Marketplace
Rt.ZT&518turer original pricel

Slacks ¯ Blouses ¯ Vests ̄ glazers ¯ Tops 6 Milel North

HOURS: Men., Tues., wed, ,t SOt. t g a.m, fo 6 p.m, of Princetoe0297.6030N.J.

Thurs. & FrL tO a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

PRINTED
JERSEYS

Our 45" wide printed jerseys
are great for both dresses

and sportswear.

Regular price $1.79 Seen at $2.98

DRAPERY
PRINTS

Huge selecti0n 0f 45" prints
t0 liven up any decor.

Regular price Sl.29 Seen at $2.59

Polyester
GABARDINES
100% wovea Polyeslers in all th~
fash~O[lable soPds plus many
coor~lnaPllg plal~s to choose ttO~l=
45 antf 60" vade

Regular price $2.98 Seen af $4.98

Poly/cotton
SEERSUCKER
See;sucker sayssp[irlgln ,t~ ~.ll~
snipes checks and plalOS--ln noth
po~y,’cott~r~ anti acetate/cotton
bfen0s

Regular price S1.69 Seen el S2,49

POLY/COTTON
SINGLE KNITS
Novetty prllRS on a 60 wide
poiy/colton blend single knit,

Regular price $1.98 Seen at $2.98

Polyester
DOUBLE KNITS

Yu{(JS and yards o~ 60 heavyweight
sohd and fancy 0ouble ~nltS ill new
colo~s a[10 preny patterns Shll out
lowest price!

Regular price $2.98 Values to $6.99o_.ts e 3108
VELVET s4" wide and come

UPHOLSTERY
in ten gorgeous colors.

FABRIC Reg-lar price $4.98
Seen at $8.98

Fabric mill
Route 34 Intersection Route 27 8- 518

Matawan, N.J. Princeton, N.J.
201-583-4222 201-297-6090

Men., Tues., Wed., Sat. 10:00 to 6:00
Thurs. Et Fri. 10:00 to 9:30

t’,
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[  h viow from here
It finally happoned...xightContrary to what we over 30

herein the good old USA (also may think, streaking has
in the good old UK, and other become the latest art form,
good old places)....total and may becomea permanent
madness has set in and thing, not just a fad such as
psychiatric couches all over stuffing ourselves into phone
the world are full and waiting booths and swallowing
lines bigger than those which gol~ish as in the past.
seek entrance to "The Can you picture what could
Exorcist" are now evident, happen if streaking really
The reality of all the tensionscaught on big? Take for in-
in the world has finally causedstance world affairs. It
people to flip their wigs and doesn’t take much
resort to a new outlet, called, imagination to envision Henry
of all things, streaking. Kissinger streaking the

In ease you aren’t up to Middle East in search of
what’sbeppening, streaking is oil....nor does one have to
the "art" of running loose, think deeply to envision

¯ without benefit of clothing. President Nixon streaking

through Judge Siriea’s hame....Or check nut the
courtroom followed closely by possibility of Governor Byrne
Bose Mary Woods. lmagine, if streaking along the N.J.
you can, Jackie Kennedy Turnpikeonlytobeeaughtand
Onassis streaking down New charged by a streaking Col.
York’s Park Avenue, being Kelly of the streaking State
pursued by streaking Run Police.
Galicia twith his nude No,,,,’, how about the local
camera), level... J-low about Mike Cinelli

And how about on the state streaking to his Hillsharough
level ..... imagine Steve banking office_..or Assem-
Champi and Ray Bateman blyman Joe Patero streaking
streaking through area JM onhisway toTrenton...and
communities in an effort to Mayor AI Polly streaking
win nominatinn for Pete through Borough Hall, closely
Frclinghuysen’s soon to he followedbyFrankPeltackand
vacant seat (no pun intended) Donald Chase....not to leave
while Pete streaks through the out Chief Lapay streaking
tlawaiian Islands to his new behind them with his sum-

YOUR HOME
NOW!

 at¢  an
WITH A

of iRaritan l all l]

HOME IMPROVEMENT LOAN
34 E. Somerset St. 403 Route 206 South Comer Ridge Road & Rt. 22

Radtan, N.J. Hillsbomugh Township Readington Township
Saturduy 9 a.m. to noon Saturday 9 a.m. to noon Satulday 9 a.m.-noon

725.1200 395-8144 534.4098
Uemblr F.D.I,~

letters to the editor
Dirty politics

Editor:

Richard Driver,¯ Dave’
Linnett and Leon Cohen are
acting just like Elizabeth
Holzman, Bella Abzug and
Peter Rodino with their
various .diatribes against our
president, Richard M. Nixnn.
This trio of congressmen could
not defeat the president at the
polls so they resort to their
venomous bag of dirty tricks
and are trying to destroy him
by half-truths, innuendoes and
deliberate lies.

So it goes with Mr. Driver,
Mr. Linnett and Mr. Cohen.
They took a sound trouncing at
the polls at the last council
election and instead of licking
their wounds they have em-
barked on a vicious un-
American campaign against a
duly.ehicted official, namely,
Richard Messner.

Richard Messner is one of
the finest councilmen who has
served the citizens of Franklin
Township. His only crime is
that’he refuses to drink out of
the Driver-Linnett-Cohen cup.
The one thing that Mr.,
Messner has going for him is
the fact that he is an honest
politician and this can be a
thorn in the sides of those who
wheel and deal.

Richard Messner must
remain strong and he must
never resign just because
some hack politicians are
after his scalp. If Mr. Driver is
so sure of his position he can
always ask for a recall.
llowever, l’m sure he will not
because 11o knows very wall
that he would be soundly

]

repudiated by the citizens of
Franklin.

Finally, while Mr, Driver
would have us believe that he
is lily-white, when it comes to
doingI township business

public y I can agree with Dr.
J. Martino that when Mr.
Driver was mayor, he and his
Democratic majority and
their attorney were constantly
meeting in smoke-filled rooms
behind closed doors. In fact,
this happened so many times
that I can’t even remember
the number.

Michael Peaces

Manageable
Editor:

The discussions on Mr. and
Mrs. Messner surprise me. We
had a parallel situation in
Franklin Township for seven
years, when Mr. M. Peaces
was a member and later
president of the Board of
Education. All that time Mrs.
Peaces taught at Franklin
Park School.

Although Mr. Peaces was
controversial at times, ’there
was absolutely no hint of his
voting being influenced by
Mrs. Peaces’ position. School
Board members see a lot of
each other, and any im-
propriety would have been
apparent to the other eight of
us. There never was.

Therefore, if the Peaeoses
managed, one may presume,
so can the Messners.

Dr. E. de Haas, P.E.
former president, Franklin

Board of Education

Thanks club
Editor:

As second vice - president of
the Senior Citizens Group of
Franklin Township, I would
like to thank the cedar Wood
Woman’s Club for their in-
vitation to attend the dress
rehearsal of "Oliver." It was a
fantastic show enjoyed by
many senior citizens,

The costumes were
magnificent and the actors
and musical numbers com-
bined to make it a very
delightful evening. It is great
to see how much talent we
have in Franklin. "Oliver"
was a sheer delight.

Evan Callaway
2rid vice-president
Franklin Township

Senior Citizens

Phase II
Editor:

I feel that Samuel Nelson’s
response to George Eckardt
concerning the "known facts"
uf the Phase II Sewer
Program should be expanded
upon.

First of all, the estimated
amount of "construction
contingencies" for this project
seems to be exorbitant. Is
there not a possibility that this
was also an "overestimate?"
Or is Mr. Nelson ensuring that
this amount will be spent?
What of the $500,OOO dif-
ference to date? Will the sewer
users get any financial relief?

Secondly, was not the loss of
the valuable connection from
Franklin Park into North
Brunswick the result of the
Sewerage Authority not acting
upon the issue immediately
but choosing to introduce a
huge sewer project that was
not necessary for the Franklin
Park hook up?

Third, relating to the
litigation involving the
Franklin Taxpayers
Association and the Sewerage
Authority, it is true that the
innocent have been
exonerated through the court
system and the guilty have
been exposed. Will the town
council, who have the right

mons book.,..and how about
Chief Russ Pfeiffer streaking
through Franklin Township
chased by a prominent at-
torney seeking to sue him for
something or other. Let’s not
preclude the fact that none
other than Pete Raggerty and
Brian Wood would be
streaking after them all in
search of a news story while
Alice Lcch streaks after
streaking Lee Schmittherger
who has forgotten an ad.

Imagine the next PTA Cake
Sale, complete with streakers
or the next Board of Education
meeting with Ray Ganim
streaking through the
halls....and how about Paul
Lenihan streaking across the
turf to his basketball practices
or Jeanne Golden streaking
through Charlie Sugurman’s
office. Can you imagine Mary
Ann Suhaka streaking down
Main Street making a delivery
to a kica[ store...or Mickey
Mazur streaking through
Demoeratle headquarters?
And how about Stanley
Mloczko, Pete Kroohta and
Joe Ketusky streaking past
Rudy Nowak’s house at 3 a.m.
on a Sunday...Lest we forget,
how about Maggie Clampitt or
Jean Ogden streaking through
Manville in search of
something to wear for a
council meeting or a play
review?

All, wilderness! Thou were
truly made for streaking,
except that it would really be
hell fighting off those
mosquitoes come summer.
Say, come to think of it, how
about an annual streaking
contest sponsored by the
Manville Chamber of Com-
merce...They’ve been
streaking for a long time...in
fact so fast that no one has
been able to see them let
alone ideffify them...Same
goes for Franklin Twp.’s
Police Information Officer and
let’s not forget the
Hillsborough Montgomery
Telephone Company. Yes, sir,
the art of streaking could
really find a place in history,
around the South Somerset
area. Well, it’s time to go.....I
have to streak this copy down
to the Princeton office for
possible publication this week.
Now where the hell did I leave
that ski mask and those

and the responsibility, and the
Sewerage Authority, who now
have their cede of ethics,
remove the guilty from the
Sewerage Authority and retain
the innocent?

Fourth, why has a system el
such magnitude been designed
to meet only present needs
inevitably forcing the town-
ship to absorb a much greater
reconstruction cost for a
system to meet future needs?

Dorothy M. Maklary

Editor:

With regret I read that our
Manville Board of Health
endorsed the fluoridation plan
proposed by the State
Oepur tmcnt of Environmental
Protection.

However, I was glad to note
that Mr. Gaze opposed the
plan. He is wise to point out
that there is insufficient
ev deece as to the long term
adverse effects of this
chemical.

I take exception to the
argument that the quantity of
fluoride is so minute it can do
us no harm and yet this same
minute quantity supposedly
can do so much good for the
teeth of the children. Isn’t this
a contradiction? Doesn’t
lluoride accumulate in other
parts of the body such as the
skeletal structure, the organs
and the blood stream? It
seems no one is really certain
about this because so little
research has been done.

According to an article in
the National Health
Federation Bulletin
tFebruary, $974), the water
supply of Antigo, Wisc., was
fluoridated in 1949. An in-
crease in heart deaths began
in 1951. By 1957 the heart death
rate in Antigo had surpassed
the national average. No age
group escaped the increase, in
the hventy-year period, 1950-

1970, heart deaths in Antigo Mich., und Newburgh N.Y.
increased 299.2%. ’["he same M ss Jansen, a public health
kind of increase has also been researcher, who has been
reported in two other cities studying death certificates in
that fluoridated their water
supplies -- Grand Rapids, (Seeletter, page 5)

e_ dif_or!o}

Is it fair?
Among the weahh of information in

Hillshorough Municipal Budget is this cameo - the
Reserve for Uncollected Taxes, $603,686.70 ac-
counts for almost the entire amount of money the
Township has to raise for support of its own
budget, $666,103.00

This is more than jnst a curious but meaningless
juxtaposition of statistics.

For among the many dfings dtis means, is that if
everyone paid their taxes, there would be almost no
municipal tax. And that, o[ course, would mean a
lower tax rate.

But it also means even more than this.
In effect, because the Township Committee must

allow for this amount of delinquency, Township
residents who pay their tax on time are, in a round
about way, subsidizing those who don’t.

When put to Ernest Snyder, Township tax
collector, he agreed. "That is about what it
amonnts to."

John Middleton, Chairman of the Finance Com-
mittee, also agreed,

"I’m glad you noticed that. I intended to com-
ment on that fact at the public hearing on the
budget (March 18L It is indeed very much that
kind of a deal,"

Penalties seem inadequate incentives to compel
people to pay their tax on time, and foreclosure and
tax sale procedures are drawn out and cum-
bersome, Freqncntly the taxes are paid before any
of the legal machinery is set in motion,

Mr. Snyder would like to see the tax law
change, so that t,’Lx sale procedure could be speeded
up.

But barring that there seems to be little that can
be done to correct this problem.

- mystery photo contest

mystery photo

South Somerset scenes
Your South Somerset Scenes editor

is still disappointed at the lack of
participation in our "Mystery Photo
Contest."

But things are picking up and,
hopefully, a change in the season may
turn the entire picture around.

Enough rhetoric.
We received five entries in last

week’s contest ... four were correct
and one was way off base.

Our noontime drawing revealed the
name of Mrs. Louis Czerna, 123
Triangle Rd., Somerville. She
correctly identified last week’s puz-
zler as the home of the Munro’s on
River Read in South Branch.

Other correct entries were sub-
mitted by Jill Sixt and Mrs. Jacqueline
Sopko, both of South Branch, and Mrs.
Victor Vahintino of Neshanic Station.

The lone incorrect entry was sub-
mitted by Ann Schench of Neshanie
who said our puzzler was a private
home known as the "Shadow Lawn"
on Maple St. in Noshanic Station.
Better luck next time, Ann.

Ili~i~ ~ ~~: ’,~:~ ~ ":’"’::¢~ i

LAST WEEK’S PUZZLER

For those who missed it, las
week’s mystery photo is
reprinted, along with the puzzler
for this week.

The winner of this weekly
feature will receive a year’s free
subscription to the South
Somerset newspaper of his
choice -- either The Manville
News, The Franklin News.
Record or The South Somerset
News.

If the winner is a current
subscriber, the free year’s
subscription will start at the
expiration of the current sub-
scription.

The rules of the contest are as
follows:

t. Each week the three South
Somerset Newspapers will print
a photograph of a scene from the
South Somerset area.

2. The ct.’~testant must simply
identify the o.ject or scene.

3. All entries must be received
by the South Somerset News-
papers by noon Tuesday of the
following" week.

4. Only postcard entries will be
accepted. On the back of the
postcard contestants must in-
clude the correct identification of
the "South Somerset Scene,"
their name, address and
telephone number.

5. There.will be one winner per
week. In case of duplicates, all
correct entries will be placed into
a randmn drawing to take place
at the offices of the South
Somerset Newspapers at noon
each Tueaday.

6. All entries m~st be ad-
dressed to "South Somerset
Scenes Editor. South Somerset
Newspapers, 240 S. Main St.,
Manville. N.J., 08~35."

7. Decisions of the judge are
final.
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WALTEIt DOBovIcIi Gertrude Forris of Kulpmont, Somerset section of Franklin;
Pa., two sisters, Mrs. Viola Darn of

FRANKLIN - Walter P. Arrangements were under Venice, Fla., and Mrs.
Dorovieh, 61, of 77 Hollywoodthe direction of the Conroy Michael Damoli of New
Ave., Somerset, diodTuesday,Funeral Home in Bound Brunswick; nine grand-
5larch 5, at Somerset Brook. children, and one
Hospital. A funeral mass was greatgrandehild.

Born in Shamokin, Pa., he celebrated on Saturday at Our Services were held Wed-
had lived in the Somerset area Lady of Mercy Church, So. ncsday at 10 a.m. at
30 years. Mr. Dorovich was Bound Brook. Quaekenboss Funeral Home,
employed by Union Carbide in Interment was in 156 Livingston Ave., with the
Piscataway. Resurrection Cemetery, Roy. Alberto Espada-Matta,

Surviving are his widow, Pisoataway. pastor of the Suydam Street
Reformed Church, officiating.Mrs. Mary Milaski Dorovich;

throe brothers, Joseph and
Stanley of Shamokin and Paul
of Ranshaw, Pa.; and three
sisters, Sister Mary Carmela
of Port Charlotte, Fla., Miss
llelen of Ranshaw and Mrs.

New Jersey
Botanical Gardens

PLANT SHOP

ALBEItTCOLLIER

FRANKLIN - Albert E.
Collier, 73 of 14 N. Lawrence
Ave., in the Somerset section
of Franklin, died Friday,
March 9, in Middlesex General
Hospital, New Brunswick.

Hewas the husband of Nellie
Nicholsen Collier.

Born in New York City, Mr.
Collier was a longtime
resident o f Somerset. He was a
self-employed general con-
tractor.

Mr. Collier was a member of
the Suydam Street Reformed
Church, New Brunswick

In addition to his wife, he is
survived by three sons, Albert
A., Lawrence W. and Richard
B., all of the Somerset section
of Franklin; a daughter, Mrs.

DISSEMINATING:
0m $,(~0 vvldiel al indoor IM ;vden phm

LOCATED:
1191 OuWS P*rkwo Well of Roult 206

Z Miles South of S~mmilJ¢ Circle
Somerville, H.J, 08116 (101) /Z$,OI2J

OP[N Wtd~esdo I~ltu S|lur,~lTI0 A,H. fo 6 F.H.

Ha,r

Burial was in Van Liew
Cemetery, North Brunswick.

TIIOMAS AI.SOP

FRANKLIN - Funeral
services were held at 11 a.m.
Monday, Mardl 11, in Trinity
Episcopal Church, Princeton,
for Thomas R.P. AIsop, 67, of
Overbrook Farm. South
Middlebush Road, Mid-
dtebush, who died Thursday,
March 7, in Presbyterian
Hospital, New York, N.Y.

Burial was private.
lie was the husband of

Elizabeth Mifflin Alsop.
Born in New York, ha was a

Navy veteran of World War II.
A 1930 graduate of Princeton
University, he was a retired
investment counselor. Mr.
AIsop was a member of Trinity

1135 EASTON AVE.
SOMERSET

LOCATED IN
+SHOP RITE SHOPPING CENTER

Why Tdcho-Analysis?
For the same reason your doctor can’t

give you an accurate diagnosis about the
physical condition of yourbody, an accurate
diagnosis of your hair cannot be done by just
looking or touching your hair. It must be
microscopi~lly examined and measured
with the ~EDKEN Trichoscope.

It is then mechanically stretched and the
actual strength of the hair (elasticity and
tensile strength) measured with the
~EDKEN Electronic Trichogram to ascer-
tain the force in grams and percent of
elongation. The hair is also photomicro-
graphed while under the Trichoscope and
the photo is used as a guide for future
reference.

The Hair After has the Trichoscope and
Electronic Trichogram. Call now for your
appointment.

HOURS:
Man. 9:00-5:00

247’-{]501
Man. night for men onlY5:00.7:30

Tues., Wed. 9:00-6:00
Thurs., Fri. 9:00-7:00

Sat. 8:00-5:00

Episi:opal Church and the
Roekingham Association of
Rocky Hill.

Besides his wife, he is
survived by a son, Peter
Schuyler of New York; a
daughter, Mrs. Elizabeth
Hobart Hinchman of Cin-
cinnati, Ohio, and four
grandchildren.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Rockingham
Association, Princeton or the
Princeton Medical Center.

Arrangements wore by the
Quackenbess Funeral Home,
156 Livingston Ave., New
Brunswick.

billS. PAULINE SANDUSKI

blANVILLE -- Mrs. Pauline
Sanduski, 62, of 119 North 9th
Ave.. died 5Iareh 7 ’ at
Somerset Hospital. Born in
Old Forge, Pa. she had resided
here for 43 years.

Mrs. Sanduski was u former
employe of Franbe Industries,
Manville. She was a com-
municant of the Sacred Heart
Church and its Rosary Society,
Manville.

Surviving are her husband,
Vincent Sanduski; two sons,
Raymond Sanduski of
Somerset and Thomas San-
duski at home; two daughters,
Mrs. Dorothy Gall and Mrs.
Mildred Carmen of Manville;
three brothers, Walter
Bobrowski and Fred
Bobrowski of Manville and
Joseph Bobrowski of Ir-
vington; four sisters, Mrs.
Irene Newland of Somerville,
Mrs. Etearior Rakowitz of
Manville, Mrs. Helen
Lewandowski of Briektown,
Mrs. Regina Leanly of North
Brunswick; 12 grandchildren
and one great.grandchild.

Funeral services were held
at 10:~ a.m. from the Fueillo
and Warren Funeral Home,
Manville. A Funeral Mass was
celebrated at 11 a.m. in Sacred
lleart Church with Father
Joseph Krysztofik, pastor,
officiating. Interment followed
in Sacred Heart Cemetery,
Hillsborough.

MItS. ANNA DZUNKO

MANVILLE -- Services for
Mrs. Anna Dzunko, 72, of 34 N.
16th Ave., who died in
Somerset Hospital, Somer-
ville, Sunday, were held
Wednesday at 8:30 a.m. in the
Fucillo and Warren Funeral
ttamo, 205 S. Main St., with a
funeral mass following at 9
a.m. in Christ the King R.C.
Church.

Burial was in Sacred Heart
Cemetery.

Born in Pennsylvania, she
lived here seven years,
moving here from Wilkes
Barrc, Pa.

Widow of John, who died in
19G9, she is survived by a son-
in-law. Leonard T. Rindgren,
with whom she made her
home, three grandchildren;
two sisters and a brother, all of

.Wilkes Barre. Her daughter,
Mrs. Rindgen died in April.

She was a communicant of
Christ the King Church.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

Christ the King Private School

Canducted By

The Bernardine Sisters, O.S.F.

Will have registration for Grades 1 through 8

Monday, March 18 - 9:30-3:00 P.M.

Tuesday, March 19- 9:30-3:00 P.M.

Location: 99 North 13th Avenue
Manville, New Jersey

Phone: 526-1339

Tuitio’n Per Year: $50.00 Per Child
or

$75.00 Per Family

COME TRY US

[ by Joe Sikoryak

Motivation is an incredible
tool. If the proper incentive is
used, even the laziest and most
incompatible group can be
united toward a common goal
and achieve it successfully.
Does this seem impossible?
Proof of this statement can be
found right here at Manville
High.

This is not meant to in-
sinuate that the student body
is beth lazy and incompatible.
The statement was merely
presented to highlight a few
hard working groups who are
making sizeable efforts to
achieve their goals.

Motivation is the all-
important bond which holds
the senior class together; at
least it is the only reasonable
explanation. Were it not for
the promise of a four-day
vacation in Washington, D.C.,
it would be almost impossible
to unite any 12th graders with
terminal senioritis (an
inescapable disease).

Not only did it unite them,
but they are collectively
working towards ac-
cumulating sufficient funds
for thesojourn. Presently, they
plan to hold a concert at the
VFW Hall featuring "Com-
mander Cody and his Lost
Planet Airmen," on Tuesday,
April 9. Admission is $5.

Later, they will perform,
"Ask Any Girl," for the annual
senior play to further sup-
plement their previous fund-

letter
(Continued from Page 4)

Antigo says, "It would be
deplorable if we have been
talked into trading a hole in a
tooth fora hole in the ground."

I agree with Miss Jansen
and do not want to trade holes.
Although the Manville Board
of Health is being pressured by
the State Agency to fluoridate,
I wish they would postpone
this action until more is known
about the effects of
fluoridation¯ As to protecting
teeth, I think most dentists are
willing to coat children’s teeth
with fluoride. This seems to be
a sensible way to localize the
fluoride in the place where it
may do some good.

HelenZurella
Box81t

Manville

FBLA-ers place
in five events

The HiBsborough High
School Chapter of Future
Business Leaders of America
attended the Central Regional
Contests of that organization
and placed in five events. The
Contests were held on
Saturday, March 2, at The
Berkeley School in East
Orange.

Chapter members placing in
events, were: Valerie
Ragsdale, third place,
Business English; Chert
Dobak, fourth place, Miss
FBLA; Karen Jaeus, fourth
place, Junior Clerk Typist;
Edward Samuel, tenth place,
Spelling; and Camille
Vouthouris, tenth place,
Clerical Practice. These
students are now eligible to
compete with winners from
the Northern and Southern
Regions at the FBLA State
Leadership Conference on
March 29 and 30 at the
Shethourne Hotel in Atlantic
City.

INVESTORS SYNDICATE
oF A.+,I£RtC^. INc.

Manville high highlights
raising efforts. Of course,
witnessing seniors working at
school projects (during the
second semester yet) provides
this writer a constant source or
amazement.

******
Not as amazing, but worthy

of praise, is the determination
of Student Council. It is
doubtful .if anyone could name
a single reason that provides
the driving force behind the
push for a smoking lounge;
rather, there are many
reasons. The important thing
is, however, that they keep
plugging.

Even though past efforts
were far from successful, we
can still hope. Despite over-
whelming odds, the present
council is continuing to plan
for the March 18 meeting with
the Board of Education. Any
interested students are asked

The guys bake
pies in school

’baking contest
Under the sponsorship of the

girls Home Economics Club,
"Betty Crocker Bakers," 30
male students and faculty
members at Manville’s
Alexander Batcho In-
termediate School par-
ticipated in a pie-making
contest.

Students Marty Burkhour,
Paul Chaballa, Mike Latsko
and Charles Keel finished
first, second, third and fourth,
respectively.

Faculty members Dons
Burdiek, Science Dept.,
Joseph DiGraziano, Math
Dept., and Grog Madlinger,
Social Studies, finished in a
three.way tie for first.

The theme of the event was,
"We Can Bake It Better¯" Pies
were judged on the originality
of crust, texture and flavor.

Although the baking contest
proved quite successful, one
buring question still
remaius..."Who Can Bake It
Better,, the Boys or the
Girts?"

The girls did piny an im-
portant part in the
background, however.

to attend to voice their ~slim.Thestaffisdown, butnot tantalizingttdbitspreparodby
opinions, or merely give their out, and requests that any cafeteria chefs.
supprt. ’ interested writers, blena for March 18-22

****** photographers or illustrators Monday -- Barbecue Roll,
Speaking of support, or lack see Mrs. Mirus as soon as Corn, Salad, Milk.

of it, the "First Amendment"possible. Tuesday -- Veal, Rice,
staff has been struggling ****** Green Beans, Fruit, Rolls,
along. Despite a substantial Of course, the MHS Milk.
dropinits staff, the remainingcafeteria receives all the Wednesday -- Juice,
few valiantly continue. They motivation it could ever Ravioloi, Salad, Bread, Milk.
realize that if the second possibly want in the form of Thursday -- Potluck.
school newspaper should fail, overwhelming response from ¯ Friday -- Soup, Tuna on
the chances of re-starting are everyonewhohas tasted tasty, Roll, Salad, Fruit, Milk.

Consumers Lumber and Home Center’s

SALE
4 DAYS ONLY a WED., THURS., FRI a d SAT. a MARCH 13, 14, 15, 16

ELECTRICAL FIXTURES
fg+. Vanity 25% OFF

p o,l
REGISTER NOW -- BY COMING IN or

PLUMBING FITTINGS

HEMCO
DECORATOR 30% OFF

SHELVING GEORGIA-PACIFIC

ROUTE 206 SOUTH, SOMERVILLE
HILLSBOROUGH TWP. 725-0251

The Big

is coming to Somerset,!
Our Beautiful New Somerset Office

Opens at Easton and BeverlyAvenues On

SATURDAY, MARCH 30th
¯ Free Gifts for Savers ̄  "Early Bird" Gifts

¯ Highest Savings Rates in the Country-Compounded Daily
¯ Free Souvenirs ¯ Sweepstakes of Prizes ¯ Fun for Everyone

Watch your Mailbox and Newspaper for Details of our Grand Opening Celebrationl

NEW BRUNSWICK
350 George Street
246-3434

Wellve upto our name.

and Loan Association

EDISON "J NORTH BRUNSWICK
Rt. 27 & Prospect Ave.I The Brunswick Shopping Center
985-6990 j 249-0101 .’

t
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Public Notices
]07.1

LOCAL MUNICIPAL BUDGET
],coal Budget of the Uorough of 5|anvgle, County of Somerset for the [IScM }’ear 197.1.

h is horeh ">cerlffled tllat 1he lsldgel annexed here o am[ ere 1’ ma e a ~trt hereof is a true cop of the budget approved hy rose u on of the governlsgbee y on 1he 25tti day of February, 197,1 nnd that laddie advertisement will bc mm o In accordance wlt~ the provtainns of N,J,S. ,1O A:.1-6,

Francis A, PoRock, Clerk
CertiBad b " n e Borough llnll, Manville, New JerseyThis 25lh ta5’ of February, 107.1 735-1000

It Is herebycertifiedthattheare correct, a s alen eats contMnod herein are In proof and he oral of anticipated revenues equals the total of approprl-governing body Dmt all mhlith)ns ap )roved hudgct annexed horcto and herolB, n atle a par hereof is ~ oxac cop of he or ginal on fl o wBh the clerk of the
a Ions,

Baoleo, CIc~noy nnd CompanyBy: Fr,~’Ik E. Sup eo
Itegistered Municipal AccountantCertified by me 75 East MaLl Street, Somerville, Now JerseyTills 251h day of Februar ’. 107.1 723-6008

COMMENTS OB CBANGES IH£QUDtED AS A CONDITION OF CERTIFICATION OF DIRECTOR OF LOCAl, COVEIINMBNT SEBVICES

The chan8es or commenls which follow must he considered in connection with lsrthcr action on this budge1: Borough of 3lanvgle, Count}’ of Somerset,

LOCAl, BUDGET NOTICE
Soctl,m I.

I.ocnl Bud6et .f the Borough of 5innelDe Cmmty of So ersc for e f sea year 7.
Be It Besok, ud that the ballooning statements of revenues am re r n ons s a c nst u o e ocn u get for the }’ear 107 ,
Ba It Further Itesok’ed. that said budget be ainllsbed In Manville Ne~s in he ssue of March 4 107.
The governhl6 bmh’ o he Uo ’,) g 3 n ’tile )co lereby II ’vec on6ase gel for th e year 1971:

BEC I E ) Vii’ .:
Ayes: Dinhard L. Cosmaa, Bater P. Kroehta, Stanley ,%. MIcczko, Jnzcf Murawski, Joseph Kclusky, William Fereucz
Nays: N,,ao
Abstained: None
Absent: None

No/k.e Is 0ercbj, ~hca 1hat zhv budget and lax rem,luGon ~as approved b ’ e .tlayor and Borough Council of Rm Borough of 3fanvUls, Count}. of Somer-
set. on February 25, ID7.I.

Ahearing,mthctaui6etasdtaxrcsc~hlDon~llll~,hebla thr 0 .on5 re 27, 97, atOo’coek PM)at ’ e tree n aceo ectonsto
said bud6et lind t:LX resoluthm for tile 1"car 1974 may he presenled b.’ tll.Xpn..ers or n ler in ereste I persons,

EXPI.ANATOBY STATEMENT
SU31MARY (1t" CURBENT I’UND SECTION OF A PPIIOVED IIUDGET YEAB 197.tGeoera] A ~ n’o u’inDons For:
1. Municipal I’Url~SOS ........................... $I,605,J20.00
3. Ileserve for Une<~lleett, d Taxes - Based on Estimated 93.5 Percent of Tax

C.[Iccti.n~ ..................................... 202,311.66
,l. Tut:lI (inuer:d Aiqu.<q,rintl,UlS ............ $1,927,707.665. I.css: A/ltlell~ated lievt, nue~ Other Than Current I’ro ~,rtv Tax i.e. Sur }his,

311scelbme.us licvenucs and lit,eel rots fl’on~ I~,lin< cent ’i" I.xes I,.114,36.L 16,1. [)lfft, reilec: .’~nloanl h+ I~., ll:liscd by I’:LXeS for SU ) ~l’t of Munle i 11 gu sf.lhn~s : :1 .ova :ix f+q" 3 un ~ pa urln3Scs ~nc lit ng lcscz’ve h)r
Une.llected "l’axes ................................. $ 513,073.50

SUM31AII/" OF 1973 ./I’PIIOUIIL1TI(iN8 EXPENUEU AND CANCEI.ED

C~,ncral Budget Water Utility¯ Uudgcl .:l,l~r-print{.ns -- .%d. fled Bathtct ........... $1,.~10,011.36 $ 191, I75.00Emergeoc ̄ App ’~q, ¯ tl s ................... .17,500.00 ...........
TolalAppr,gn’ialhms .................... $1,837,511.30 $ 191,175.00

EXl~,ndlhlrcs:
I’alJ or Char0ed (Inchiding llcserve for Unc,dlucted Taxes) $1,700,020.20 $ 17.1,871.,1,1tinscrve0 ........................... ]26,391.n0 16,300.06
T.hd llxtx,nditures asd L’nexl~ndcd Balnnet, s Cuncelcd.. $1,~57,511.36 $ 191,175.00

UOItOU(;II OF MANVILLE
I’:XPI.ANA i’Olt Y $’I’ATE ME NT

Iltscsthnatcdthattho 1973Taxllalel~illl~$,;.3~ lq’Onellun~’c } ors f %ssesse %’ ua ns ’¯e 97 Est nc Tax ae s se onl0~
d ,’ts!;i ~sc<l Valua nll~ :is cOelll:irL, i ,) Iio 1 7 lax I lilt’ o $ O.09 W ileb was based on 507 of Assessed Valumtinns.

riw Iolhmlnl~ is a coml~arailw, analysis lif Tax II es:
’,’car 197.1 1973

Iinscd on Presunl II;ised o11 3~’; Increase or1oo’; Valuatinn Valuatinns Decrease
Collate ’rue $ .97 $ 1.9-1 $ 1.95 $ .01"I.oeal’Seh,,ol I. 5o 0. oo 8.73 .27l’ch,l’~lns ]’:xcnlldhHis & Scnlt,r Cit~ens .13 .26 .24 .03I.oca} I~.irlx)Ses .70 1.56 1..17 .00

$0.58 $12.76 $12.39 $ .37
Bevenue ~hal’ing [uat[~ ]lavt, I~en used for tile following pl~rposes: Police, Sex~ers, Roads and Parks.

CURBENT FUND - ANTICIPATED IIBVENUE5

Anticipated BaaRzed in Cash’GI:NI:IIAI. liEVENEES 107.t 1973 in 1973I. Surl0us Ant e I~ ed ........
2. Sur16us Anticl ~lle(I with Uri,)r WrRtca Consent (if It ee <:’" f ea ....... $ 177,202,06 $ 200,000.00 $ 2OO,0OO, 00

.ver,nneni ~orv ecs ............................... O:I,707.0t 50, ii60.00 30,000.60
T.ta[SurdusAnGcl,ated $ 2,11,000.00 $ 250,O00,00 $ 200,060.00. Misce{luncnus leveuues: .............................
Licenses :
Alctd~,dlc Bavcra6os ............................... $ 0,000.O0 $
t)lher, ................................ 3,100.O0I’ecs and I’vrmits:
BaLhBal; ...................................... 3,000. O0tOhcr. ......... . .......... I, 000. O0c~ , Cos s
}hmicll~d C,,urt ................. 7,000.00S :t c o:u A, - ’,,rnnl a uo, .......................... 5,676.00Intcrcsl and C,,sls on " ~ ’s ............. 0,300.00httt’rt’st and C.sls ,,:1 Assess,aunts ................... I,+I00. O0I Tanchisc Taxes ............... ¯ IO0,O00.00Gross Ih,ocl ,Is Taxes ............... EI,O00.00S cA, o a z’,,:l, ax .S. 5.:311/ ...................... .t,030.50Ih’l,l:lccmont ltcvcnue - Ilusbless Pcrs.nal Pro x,r ’ 1l S 5. ) 53,1,62.1.00St:lie Sale~, ’FLUX Abl l’cr Ca +it:l II.S 54::1211-:10 } St, " .t5,512.:15S ¯ ea ̄  ~e:l Ass stance AC nf 72:
I:oDt]es~erlt Pcrind:
January I, 1073 t. June 3O, 1072 ....................... . .........JuL ’ 1," 1072 , k~ccnl er :11 I072 ..........
J rv 1, 1~70 to ,hme 00 1973 ....................... .t5 .t13.00July 1," 1973 to June :10, 107.1 ......................... . :1,892.00

Se~cr Charges - Green Illlls and Vllhlge Green ................. lo,500.O0Sl~eCl:ll Rums of Gcrleral Revenue Ant[el mtcd It’9il Prior Writlen Cnnsent of
1] reeler o .eta (ovcrnnlenlServlccs:
1071 l’h,od Damage Aid - (llflee el Emergc,lcy Ureparedness Gr:ult ..... 00,000.00Ua0ital Surplus ................................. 5~, 000.00Utility Q[~ratin6 Sur ,his of I’rlor Years ............. ;10,000.00Inlorcst :araed on Investment of AIh}tmcnts:
lint Itlenlont Period:
January 1, 1073 to June :10 07 .......... 1,009.2.tJuly I " 973 o June : 0 ~7.1 ................... 2,810,05}e, era I snster Assistance Adminintrutinn AIh>tntent - 1070 Flood

I)a nul6c ,% hi .................................. 3, O00, 00
"finial MIscellanuous ilcvt,nut, s ..........................

1. 11ecull,tS B’om I)ulinqueat Taxes ..........................
5. Suhtulal tk,ncral llevenues .............................
,;. Amount t,} I~ 11atscd hy "i’i~es hu" Su, Ku’t .1 Mu; e , II d6c n . ca "’ax

~,r 3 unlcll,a I’Url~ses inc u< ng e.~ervc ,,r Bacollcctcd ¯raxcs .......

’l’utal Anhmnt t. I)c IInised hy Taxes fro" 9Ul0~n’t el Municilml Uudgct .....

7, Total General Ilevvm,es ..............................

YEAIt 1973
$I,050,130,00

031.090.00

$1,810,011.30

],327,832,71

$ ,192,178.65

Ex danatlnn el A )pro )rinlinns for
( ler h’Xl~nses

The amounts n ~ )re +rlated under e t In of"Other EX ~,nses ’[ are for o ~r Ring cos s o h-
er Ih,~n ’~alal’ins m~tl Wal~,es."

Semc of the Ilem8 ineinded in "Other E’x-
peases" are:

Material, SUlqdles and nonlmndahle equlp-meat.
Bel,aL,’s and nlah4enance el Imlhltags

e9a[pment, roads etc.
Contractua servlccs for garh:tge and trtmh

removal, Dre hydrant service, ahl lo volun-
teer fire coml):mies etc,

Printing andadvertising u v serv cesLnsnrance and many other Items+essen a o
I]lu service rendered by munte igl 6overn-
m~nt.

9,006.00 $ 8,303.00
:1, {o0.06 3,303.25

2,OO0.0O 3,3:12.00.I,o0o.0o 5,00>t.50
O,500.00 8,202.00
5,676.00 5,676,00
9, 06it. 00 II,0.11.62
I, {O0.OO 1, .103.61

02,000.00 10|,603.05
¯ 12, O00.00 15,716.30
¯ 1,920.53 .I,029.52

53.1,624.00 559,170.56
,15,.153.19 45,453,19

40,197.00 .t0,187.00
38,563.00 39,563.OO

10,300.00 10,6:11.25

6O, Oil0.60 6O, 0lie. O0
1(},co0.00 IO,OOO,O0
15, 60o. o0 I 0, 0ilU. 00

$1,033,301.16 $ 933,802.71 $ 901,550,83
150,O00.00 115,000.00 103,061.00

$1,¸11.1,:16,1.16 $1,3~7, S:13.71 $1,115,522.~2

$ 513,073.50 $ ,1~0,179.65 $ ..........

$ 513,073,50 $ 1~3,170.65 $ 519,00.t.0~

$1,027,737,6G $1,010,011.50 $1,003,3B;.37

$ 37,900.60 $
10,006.00

Other EXl~nses ................ 3,300, 00 0,500.00 3,500.00Purell;iSe Dcpartnlent:
Salsr los ant{ Wages ............... 1.500. oO 1. See. o0 1,50o. 001"ina scinl AdnllslslrnlLnn:
Salaries and Wages ............... 10,500.00 10,000.00 10,O00.00Other I’:XlJ~nses ................. 12,500.00 13,500.O0 13,500.60Assessment .f "P;Lxe~:
Salaries and IVa6es ............... 6,000.00 O, 960.00 6,000.00Other l lx ~nscs .......... 605.00 605.00 605.00ev s ,m. ax 3 np:
Other I’:x]~,ases ................. 700. O0 TO0. OU 7{]0.04)Gollcctl~n .f h~xos:
Sainrin~ and Wa6es ............... 29,123.00 20,100.60 20,100.00Other ExI~usus ................. .I, 030.60 3,000.00 5,000.00"rILx Sain:
Other Ex~nsvs .............. . 250.00 20o.0o 000.0£Lb u{daGon nf "rax Title Ltens a ,I Force osc

l,ro ~,r ly:
Olher Ex ~nses ........ I,O00. O0 1,0o0.o0 I,O00.OOLcga 9.,rvlces an, Cosls:
6nlnr{es nml if’ages ............... 3,000. O0 2,300, O0 0,300.00Other Ex ~ossos .......... 0,060.60 0,0o0.00 9,0co 00Menial ml Court:Ba{nrles anti Wages:

0inglstratc ............. 3,700.00 0,700,0O O,700.O0Clerks ..................... 0,875.00 0,075,00 3,873.00Other EXlX~nses ................. 075.00 875.00 875.00Engineering 9erv/ces and Costs:
Salaries nnd Wages .............. ., 4,500.00 4,500.00 .i, 5OO. 00Other Ex +vnscs ............ 6,000.00 0,O00.00 7,300.00Public Baddings and Grounds:
Salaries aml Wages ................ 8 600.00 0,100.00 8,100.00O1her }:xpenscs ........... 1,600.00’ ll,000.00 11,000.00Planning Baard:
Salartes nml Wagus .............. 1,100.00 1,100.00 1,100.00Other Ex +crises:

Profess ona hmnlng Oonsuihmt ....... 3,500.00 0,see.e0 3,500.O0,%llseelinneous Otbcr Eop~,nses ........ 650.00 650.00 650.00Zoning Commissinn:
Solar tes and Wages ............... 1,560,61i 1,000.00 1,S00.00Other Expenses ................. 2,050.00 0,630.00 0,000.00Luahmc of Muninl mlltinsl
Olhor Expenses ;
Travel to State Convealhm ......... I,.100,00 I,.100.00 {,400.00S lal o Trees:

Solar ies and 11’llgo 8 ............... O, 00 O. O0 O. O00 . O0 3, OO0. O0
Other Expenses ................. 3,OOO.OO 3,000.O0 1,000.O0Insurance:
Grou ) Inslwancc Plans for I’imldoyeos . 37,300.00 37,500.00 33,500.00tt’orkulen’s Con1 ~nsntlsn Insurance . . , 30,300,O0 28 000.00 28 000.00Oller nsurmmv remtanls ........... 10,000o69 7,000.09 7,500,00PUBLIC SAFETY:

Fire:
Sainr les lind Wagt, a 1,000.00 I, 200,00 1,200.00Other l’:xl~nses: ’ " "-’ ...........

F/re Ilvdrant Sere|co ............. 10,000.00 10,000.00 10,060.003ll~eclilmeOUS OIber E’Xl)Cnses ....... ". 21,500,00 17,000,00 01,000.00Police:
Salaries and ’Wages ............... 253,00O.00 020,235,00 , 227,650.00Olber Exmnscs .............. 23,fi01.93 05,000.00 25 600.00First Aid Org;mhatlon - Conlrlhulloa... .I,000.00 ,I,O00,00 ¯ ,000.00hS{~clinli of BuUdings:
Salaries and Wages ......... 2,750,00 0,750,00 2 750.00Olhvr Ex ~enses .................

.l~lumblng: I, ooo. OO l, 000.00 , O00, O0Ins~ctbin.of
Sainr os one tAagcs ................ 1,000.00 1,850,00 1,850.00OD1ur Ex x, nses ............... 50,00 30,O0 O0.O0C v ~ onso lind ]isaster Controh
Other Expenses ................. 3,0 O0. OO 0, Ooo. O0 3,100, O0

I"fKYrNO’I’l,h "l’l~r ilen:s .f rcvt,llUe [or Slat,, Ihm,l A hi shown as I’eeeB’ed in 1973 hnvc cltbcr been reccivcd in cash or have I~:en alh,llcd to the numlcll,alRy
an,I hchl in cash hy the Stale.

CURRENT FUND - APPItOI+RLVrIONS

~. GENI:EAI, AiqqIOl,itLVl’lONS Ap0r°prlated
for I073 Total tor 1073

Ior 107.1 1or UIT:l 11}’ I’." urge cy As 3h~,liflcd 8y(,I) O ~.r:lt hum
GENI~IIAI. (;OVIIIINMENT: Itesohltlon All Trnns fez’s
Adntinlstratk,e and Execulivt,:

Salaries un<l It’u6es ............... $ .IO,650,00 $ 07,0uo.oo $
t )ther EXl~nscs ................. In,000.00 IO,600.00

Elcclhms:

Ex{~n,lsd 1973

Paid or Beservud
Charged

3,1,5.12.00 $ :1,257.17
8,O06.15 1,:175.85

2,020.;11 -171.o9

1,073.o0 123.00

9,318.:16 681.6.1
7,101..18 3,3.10.52

O. o.19.80 00O. 12
.170.37 15~..13
:102..~5. :117.15

19,301.77 7o8.9:1
3,006 ..t.t I, 6:1:1.00

10o.o6 30.00

17.29 0~0.73

0,1o7.36 102.70
9,637.6O 00:I. 00

:1,3el.e0 309.07
:1,502. O5 323.93

59.1.17 390.80

,I, .I 13. O3 86.07
5,876.70 1,033.21

7,212..12 807.50
7,706.00 3,203.00

1,008.00 91.70

5,56O.OO ..........
3111.27 288.73

1 ,:175.00 125.00
1,130.2.1 1,519.76

1.352.31 .17.70

3,880.20 113.80
1,3,10. l.I 159.80

31,23.I.01 2,295.00
24,:177.00 3,023.00
17,027.91 172.09

1,100.o0 t00.00

10 O00.00 .....5,oo9.7o 6,;03.’=,
220,252.10 7,382.90
23,950,,15 1,040,00
¯ I, o00. O0 ..........

2,,150.10 200.90
703.30 296,70

1,605.80 104.20
611.0o ..........

1,601.04 1~9,10.00

8TIIBET~ AND IIOAllh
Road Be mira and 31alntenanao:

Solar os lind Wages ...............
Other Ex ~cnses.

Snow Itamoval: ................
Salaries and Wages ...............
Other Ex mnses ............

,)a¢ Ilork - ~tate Ah Formnla Fund,, .... ...
Street I,lghGng:

Other Ex ~enses .......
Mah~tennncc or E ullmcnt:Salaries nnd~ ngcs ...............
SANITATION:
Street Clcanlno:

Snlorlcs ned Wages ...............
Other Ex ~enses .................Garbage nod "~rash Bamovah
Salaries and Wogos ...............
OIher Ex1~nsos .................

Sewer System:
Salaries and Wagee ...............
Other Ex ~enses .........

EALT AN~ ~,IE .FA ~:
Board of Ilealth:

Snhlrios nnd tl’agos ...............
OIher Exl~nsos ............

9orvices of Visiting Nurse - Contractual ....
Admlsistratlon of Puldl¢ Assistance:

SnlnL’ies aml Wages ...............
Other I:x ~enses .........

u ~ c Ass stance (State Aid Agreement) ......
Ahl to lies dtals:

Somerset linsl,ltal 11.S..I.1:3-10.1
Dedinnled Dog Account - 3innlcl ~l Share So erset
Be6ional Animal Shelter .I0,%: .I-,18
}CI ArONAN)E UCArON:

Parks and Play~rounds:
Salaries nod tl’ngcs ...............
Other Expenses .................

Celebration of Puldio Event, Arlnlvcrsary or
Ilolhlsy:

Other Ex ~enses .......
A, to r va e v Owner . Jrary. .......... .
UNCI,ASSI FI El):
Au0ust I-0 1070 I{caxT Rains aml l"locd Disaster

Costs .......... , .......S’rATE ANII I.OCAL FISCAL A55L~TANCF ICT
OF 1072:

Entitlement Period:
(Jnnuary l, 1972to June 0 1970
I. 3lute c,umoe and Opcrat ng, xpenses:

,I) Puhlle Safet 
I’oltee:
Balarles and lt’a6cs ............
Olher Ex ~nses, .
Enr&onnlenla rotection 9anltatinn:

Sewer Syslenu
Salaries m:tl Wa6es ............
Other I’:x ~cnscs.

t:1 en e I ’erh d (hmuar, 1072 to June
3O I072 - Total. ..nt omen er o¢:

(Jill ’ I, 1972 t )vcem ~cr 1~721
I. 31ainteuance and O~r i in6’ -:x ~c sos
(I) I:nvironmental I r. oct t,n Sanltallon:
Sewer Svslem:

Other I£x ~nses... ...C ~ c ransimr a on:
Bead Bapairs and 3ininlenarlce:
SMnrles and Wa0cs ............
Other ICx ,eases ..... ." ........

(E) I eere:llinru
I’arks aml Playgrounds:
S:ll:tr tes and It’a0es

I-," t lemcnt Period - (Jult. I 1972 to Bac’eml’~r
:11, 1972 -Total...
’ntlt omen1 Period: ............
(J:Unlarv 1 1973 t,~ Ju e : 0, 07 
,3 aintennnce and Ol~rating Expenses:
(,/) Public Safety:
Police:
Sahl,’tes lu~,l Wa6es ............
Other Ex ~’sses .....

t Env ronnlcnla roleetioa Sanltatlun:
Sewer Svslenl:

Salarl~s and Wa ,us ....
I:ntltlenlcn ~erl - ~anuar ’ , 973 to hme
30, I070 - Total...
u omen cr o<:
(3ulv I I97: Io J me 31 197.
, Main enanee anl Ui~ralin6 Expenses:
(1/) Bahlte Salty:

l’oILce:
Glher Ex ~nses ....

B nv romncn a rotecthm Sanilathm:
Sewer System:
9:dar es a Wages .

(C) Public ’rrans mrtatinn: ....
fiend Ba mlrs mid 31a~nten~ce:
Solar cs an¢ Wages ............
Other Ex )cases

1t:) IIccroat Ion: ..............
Parks nml Playgn’ounds:
9ahlrles and 1Vagus ............
Other Exl~nses ..............

llntltlsmcnt Period o (July 1, 1973 to June 3O,
197.11 - ’I’olal ......
I:ntBlcment Pcr’lo~h ...........
(January 1 I970 to June 00 1073
hi crest Earne~ en avestmcnt AIh4,nent:
I. Maintea:mcc mid 11 ~cl’ating Ex ~cnses
1111 Environmcsta ’rolection San tat on:
Sewer Systenu
Sularies and Wages ............

I’:nlRIcnlent 1’cried - Janu:rv I 973 o J e
; o, 10731 Interest Earne( ,,11 nvestmcnt of
AUohnent - Tt:tal
Entitlement Porto,i: ...............
(Ji v 970 lo June :i0 1071
n e "est I:arnct en aveshn~,nl el Allolmenl:
1. 3inlntca;mec :rod Operalfng Ex1~nses:
:/) Puldlc Safe ’:
Police:
Other Ex ~eascs. .

Entltlenlcnl l’erlod - Juh" I 1073 to June 3O,
7 Interest arne< on ~nvestmcnl of Allot-

nlent - Total ...................

Total Oi~ratlons .................
OI) Contingent ......... . ...........

Total O ~rat[ons Inchlding Contingen ......
Detail:
Salaries mill Wa6cs ............
Other Ex ~nses Including Cot ingent} . ..

(C) Cs dial Inlpruvemcnts
Capllal Ba ,rovcmcnl Fuml .....
Pure msc of t qa 0mcnt ................

Total Ca dial 1m ~rovements
(D) Munici/xil Debt ServicePayment of Band Prinei ml.
In brest on oats ...................
In e "us +n N, cs ............. ¯ ....

Total 31unlci ~LI Debt’Service
(E))e errc, C largos ant Statulory Exl~nditures 

31unlcl ~al
(I) I)EFEItIIED CllAIIGE6:

Enlcrgenc. A i or[~atinns ...........
S ,cobol El~lergeacy Author&nt[oss - 5 Years

140A:.1-53 ...........
)c c t - )c~ catcl Asscssnlent Uu6g0t .....

(3) STA’rUTOIIY EXPENI)ITURES:
Contrllmtios I,,:

Ihddte Enlldoyces’ Iletb’enlent System .
Social Security S ’ste, O.A,S.I. . .
Consolida ed Ba cc am Fb’onten’s Pension

Fuml .....................
Uolice nnd Ftrvnlen’s Batirclneat System of N.J.

Tolal I)cinrrcd Cluu’ges :rod S atu cry
".’xl~nt {lures - Municipal ............ $ 203,500.00

(F) Judgnlents ....................

011Total Bancral Aliproprlntions for 3hmiclpal
Purlmses .....................

(L) Sublotal C~neral A ~ ~ro ,rl itlons.
,~ eservo for Uneo octet "I’t~xes... ......

0. Total General Approl,rintinns ..........

00,000.00 88,203.00
57,500.00 00,000.00

4,500.00 ,I,500.00
9,000.00 9,OOO.OO
6,000,60 6,000.00

,17,000.O0 3+I,000.00

10,806.00 10,194.00

7,000.00 7,OOO.OO
7.OOO. OO 7,OOO.OO

74,200.00 70,OO0.00
8,000.00 8,000.00

06,517.70 55,300,00
05,000.00 32,000.00

4,400.00 .I,.I00.00
11,000.00 11 200,60
6,100.00 0, 00.00

.I,700.00 4,900.00
see.e0 500.00

1,000.00 1,000.0o
2,000.00 2,600.00

:I, 000. O0 O, 060, O0

33,950.00 02, 75¢1.O0
17,158.00 16,073,00

I, OO0. lie {, O06. oo
42,000. O0 42,000, O0

.......... 25,0110.00

.......... 5,000.0o

.......... 1 o, O00. oo

.......... 187 (IO

........... I0 I~7.00

.......... I.I.813,00

.......... ]5,oon.oo

.......... 3,060,00

.......... .5.75o.oo

.......... 3q 503.O0

30, O00. O0 ..........
5,000.00 ..........

IO .I EI.OO ..........

15 ,I El. 00 ..........

2,O00.00 ..........

10,000.00 ..........

17,000,00 ..........
7,5OO. OO ..........

6,000,00 ..........
S i2.00 ..........

13 ~0LL o0 ..........

I o69.0,1 ..........

1 000.3 1 ..........

2 018.03 ..........

2 ~ 8.[)5 ..........

$I,2.11,726.00 $1,13.1,174.00 $
2,000.00 2,000.00

$1,2.13,720,00 $1,156,17.1,00 $

$ 725,566.60. $
$ 310,160.00 $

20,OO0. O0 $
5,000.00

$ 35,006.00 $

$ GS,000.00$
t06,000.00
12,000.00

$ 183,200.00 $

$ 22,500.60 $

6’,1,000. o0
35, (too. O0

01,000.60
0o, 000.0o

7,000.0O
25,000.00

$

10. IIEBICATEI) IIE?ENUES FItOM WATER
UTR+ITY

Operating Surphls Anticipated ............

Tolal Ol~q’ating SurldUS Antlcl1~lcd ......

Rents .........................
Fire Rydrlmt Service .................

’total Water UtLDt1, Revenues ..........

11.APPBOI’IILITIONS EO1t IVATEIt
UTII.ITY

Ol~rating:
6alarie~ and Wn es ...............
Other Ex }enses .................
hlsurancc Ot let .................Grou ) hsur:mce for Em doyecs .......

Capital hnl)rovementai
CapBaf Outlny . ..........

cconstructlo6 of Water Tank ..........
Debt Service:

Payment of Band Principal .....
Interest oa Bands ................

Baferrcd Cllar ,es nnd 5tatulorr Exl~ndltures:STATUTORY [gXPENDITIJIt ES:
Conlribulinn to:

Publte Ein doj’oes’ Retlrelnent Systonl...
SeeL, d Sccur ty Syslcm (O.A.S.I.) .....

Total t~lter Utflily Apllrollrlations .......

33,000,00

80,235.00 78 935,60 9,299..1060,000.00 5 ,307,65 8,092.35
,I,000,00 2[0.50 4,286.,175,OOO.O0 I?0,70 ,I,821,00
0,600.00 0,000,00 ..........

37,500.00 37,225,37 27.I.03

10,10.I.00 0,097.03 190,.17

7,000.00, 0,973,60 20.407,O00.OO 0,56,1,81 1,.135.19
7O,00O.OO 67,526.0,1 0,473.60
9,500.00 0,.110.72 89.08

,17,800.00 46,304.84 1,405.16
.13.000.00 36,179.33 6,820.67

.{,,100.00 .I,0.I1.20 509.0011,200.00 01767.09 2,.133.91
6,100.00 0,100,O0 ..........

4,030.00 I+.bl8,70 87.07.101.oO 105.54 268..10
l,O00.O0 {,000.00 ..........

2,OOO.OO 2,OOO.O0 ..........

,I,000. O0 O,000.0o ..........

31,250.00 :16,776.25 .173.75
1H,175.00 16,652.2.1 1,522.76

I, SO0, (It) I, I00. o0 leo. oo,IO,OO0,O0 .10,000,O0 ..........

23,000.00 5,0,13.20 19,950.72

25,000,00 35,000. ii05,600. oo 5, ooo. oo

IO, OOO.O0 Io,noo,o0
197.00 1~7.00

¯ in I~7.0il 10 187.00

11,010.00 1t,703.97 30.13

15,000.00 15,000.00 ..........0,0110.0o 3,773. (15 300. :15

5 750.00 5 725.25 01.7____._.~
39 50:1.0n ~ 201.2:~

00,000.00 $1,103,174.00 $I,069,.1.16..13 $ 113,727.57
.......... 2, 00O. O0 I, tO0..16 090.5.1

35,000.00 $I,I05,174.00 $I,070,535.89 $ I14,018.11

o7,,6o9.o6 >>- ~;;;;o;; ~ .....i .....s 627.170.00 + o,2o5ol
.105,155.00 523,699,00 $ .t.13,376.50 00,303.50
30,000.00 $ $ 3O,OOO.OO $ 30,000.00 $ ..........5,000.O0 5,OOO.OO 5,000.00 ..........
35,OOO.OO $ $ 35,000.00 $ 35,000.60 $ ..........
63,000.00 $ 05,000.00 $ 65,000.00 $ ..........It 1,000.00 III,OO0.O0 I I0,009.00 I.O0
1 {, 0-t O, o0 11, el0.00 0,007.93 I, 7.{0, 07

197,0.10.00 $ $ 107,0t0.00 $ ]85,396.93 $ 1,743.07

ll,0og.no $ $ II,909.00 $ 11,O00.00 $ ..........
iiO, oO0.OO 60,000.00 60.OO0. O0 ..........05,000.00 35,060.00 23,00U. O0 ..........

00,O06.00 23,000.00 22.521.28 970,7225,000.00 25,000.00 I0, leo.30 6,860.67
7, OO0. O0 7, 0o0. O0 6,08.i. 50 15,4.105,000.00 05.5O0.0O 21,124,93 2,375.07

179,909.00 $ $ 175,909.00$ 160,070.10$ 10,229.90
$ .......... $ .......... $ 00,500.00 $ 22,300.00 $ 22,500.00 $ ..........

$1,063,426,00 $1,558,123.00 $ 47,500.00 $1,603,633.00 $1,.179,031,92 $ 126,591.08

$1,600,.100.00 $1,550,120.00 $ 47,500.00 $1,005,633.60 $1,.179,001.92 $ 126,501.0S
202,311.60 251,860.30 .......... 251,888,36 251,000.36 ..........

$1,027,737.66 $1,810,011.30 $ .17,500,00 $1,057.511.06 $1,700,920.28 $ 126,001.00

DEDICATED WATER UTILITY BUDGET

Anllci lated Beal&cd in Cash
for 97. for 1973 in 1973

$ 19,500.00 $ .......... $ ..........

$ 19,500.00 $ .......... $ ..........

$ 177,000.00 $ 181,173.00 $ 177 963.15
IO, OO0.O0 IO,OO0. O0 0,000.o0

$ 200,500.00 $ 191,175,00 $ 187,965.15

Appro0r Inled Expended 1973
for 1973 Total for 1973

for 1974 for 1973 By EmergencyAs 51edified By Paid or Reserved
llesolutlon All Transfers Chm’ged

$ 73,000,00 $ 63,375.00 $ $ 63,375.00 $ 58 455.09 $ 4,921,02
.11,700.00 .11,700.00 .11,630,00 36,027 5O 5,607.50i0.500.00 8,5OO.OO 8.S00.00 S,500.006,OOO. OO .......... . .............................

8,000.00 $,000,00 9,000.00 8.000.00 ..........
........... I,OO0. O0 .I,000.00 4,000.00 ..........

3O,OOO.OO 3O, OOO.OO O0, O00. O0 30 000.0020 ooo.oo 29:oo.oo 20,103 oo 23.037 o -" :,.i.=:~;,

7,OOO.OO 5.OOO.OO 5,OOO.OO 5,OOO.OO0,50000 6,300.00 5,600.00 2,950.4o "-GO;33~;G
$ 199,000.00 $ 191,175,00 $ $ 10],175.00 $ 17.1,071~4.1 $ 16,303.56

DEDICATEDASSESSMENT BUDGET

Antlcl mted [Ical~od ~ Cash
for 197. for 1973 in 1973

$ 17,000.00 $ 17,000.00 $ 17,000,00
25,OOO. OO 25,000.00 25,000.00

S "~,000.00 $ 42,000.00 $ 42,000.00

10. DBI]ICATED REVENUES EROM

Assess e t Cash .................
’Dot o t ((;enorM BudgelJ ..............

Tolal As~c~smcnl Revenues,. .........

19. AI~PBOPItL.VrlO~N+’S }~11 ASSESSMENT Approprlsted Ex xmded 1973DEBT for 197.1 for 1973 Pa d of Ileservod¯ Char .edPavmentofBandPr[ncllal ............. $ 49,000.00 S .12,000.00 S ’l£,0g00,00 S ..........
Pa~/Inent of Bond Anliel lotion HolesTolalA ......... l.lp.,ro.r,~t, .......... $ "~23~53S ";-;.;~;~ $ ~Od~’;~ $ ------’--"
Badlcotion by Bbisr -- N.J.S. 40,1:.1-39 "the dedicated rcvvnues anllclpatcd during the }’ear 1974 from Dog Ltaenocs; State or I.’edorM Aid for Mathlonanco
of Llbrarlo~ Baquc~t Escheat Fedora Gran are oroby an c ~a od as rocenue and are hereby np re r a nd for tbe ~n’po~os to vhlch sa d roventm Is
, et ea e~ hy sta u o or oil er legal rcquiren eat."

Contifiued on page seven

I’UBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY G VEN tba

llealed b ds for Painted TrnIBc Lth~l
Contract NO, I (1074) eor~{kl}ngoof road-
way ~lrfaee cleaning and pain rng traf c
lines onroadway vementon rBom ofexistthg slata h~ways In ~iddlesex
Murtts and Somertet Counties will be
received by the Commlsatener of Tran-
s r ration of theState of New Jersey th thel~°l~rtment o! Transportation Building
1033 Parlc#ay Avenue.. Trenten, NewJersey on "i~IURSDAY March 31 1974 al

10:ma.m.,prevdi][ time.Tbereedln at
acceptable bids w~fl take place ~.
mediately thereafter. Bid~ w~ll be no-
cepled only from hldderll clalnllBad In
accordsnce with 11.S,27:7.3&1 etse~. The
righl is r~erved Io reject any oral[ bids.
Tbe Department of Tra~partation In

aecordsnce with the~rovislons O~ Tltle VI
of the C{vtl Rlghta Ae|of 1964 (78 Slat, 252)
and Ibe regalatloos of the Deportmenl of
3ommerce (13.C.F,R. Part 8 ) I~uedpursuaot to such ACt, and of ~hapt~" 2
riBa 10 of the Revl~d Statutes ol New
Jersey berehynot[ties all Isdders that
will affirmatively insure that in any
contract entcred Lnto pursuant to th~
advertisement mlnorilw buklness en.
terprises will be alforded" fall op~or tunlty
Iosubmil bids in respo~e to this invitation
and wdl not be discriminated against on
the grounds of race color or natlonof
orl n in eonslderatisn for an award.

lllJronposal suarante~ and other balldinltrequirements are stated in Ibe Standsro
and Su0plementary spodiflcations [or the
project, Plans and speeiRcattans
proposal, conteact and hend forms may be
ir~poeted or obtal~d at the Bureau of
Contract Admtnlstralinn, Department of
TransporlaBan Building, lO:J~ Parkway
Avenue, Trenlon New derse durln of-lice hours, Copies Iber¢of will ~ [urn~sbed
uplon appllcallon and the payment of
standard fees. The worh of this project Is
Io start on Mary 20 1974 and shall be
completed in thlrly4our {MI working
das.~

The estimated qUanlilleS of the principal
items of work are,,

Totall{neal feet of lraRIc Lines...
0,2~0 O83NEWJE tSEY DEPABTMENT Op

TRANSPOBTATION
MN 3.28-74 3T
FOO: $32.40

NOTI(’E
Tab(. naliee Ih~ll app]it~gion Ilas been

mude to the Tc~nslap CommiOee i+
I{dlslxlreugh Township to Iransfcr h~ Bill~Jaeh’s I, {ne lradmg as D;,cl~hun;t
Tavern for premises Iocaled u( 1’-’1 U 
llighwav 310 Smdll. RdLsherougll Train.
ship. ,N’ew Jersey. tile I’onar, Ic il
Consomplion License with IIroad’Packahe
Privdege hereloinre is.sued to Dach~inmd
Taverninr theOlrenlist~ Io~aled a1103US
Highway 3~6 South. Ilillsberough To~in
slul~, New Jersey

3 he namt~ and rcsklences of all of fleers
andalldireclersof Bdly Jack’s I Inc. are
as o ows:

lt’ill}am Teppor. 16 Iligh Acre DriveSnmerv}l{e. New Jersey. el!870
John IL Prlmm, M Grant Avenue.

Somerville. New Jers~,y. 0M76
Ob cottons, if any. sheald he m;ide

immediatev n wri ng I Catherine
Bantonash~so tMunlelpnl Eierk~ of
IliLIsh)rougb Tnwnsinp,

{911y Jack’s I, Inc,
A } dieant
route =~I0

Statin6 ~luaro
Belle }lead. New 3crsey

SSN 3/7/74 el
Fee: $12.06

I’UIILIt’ "~IITII’I,:
’rAEE NOTICE tbal I shui app ̄  n e

Zaning lhmrd nf ~l ~ en s" ,u
Borough of Manville N J or s1~,e
exemption 1rein the Icr ns o i n r Ilnanc,
entill~. "Zoning t)rdinanee .OOO e
llorou0hof Manvdie.New J,,rsev."i~ sed
nn Deeemher io, i05a. and ;in~endmenls
therelo

I am the ,,wncr +if lois ̄  35.:10 ,n Bh.’k
¯ 047 as shown on Map enidled Marlvdle
laxMap Thispre~:rlv s c¢ e
W Frith Ivc, Manvi]l;.,. N J. ;i $75 area¸
The excepliunlS~ I rt~ uest o h. Z, n n0

Ordinance Is ulre~ that I I~, i~rmiltcd o
C,,nslructa 15’x10’ mBainthvre r, m¸
exisli~ dwalling lhlvin0 :,0uo sI nsc
,fftherecuired7~t}s A +lwldtb. 5o
ns cud ,, ~e requ re¢ 75 It

,I pie1 i+I;1,1 in this et feet will he ,m 16e with
the St~:relary o he I ard

Ad acent proper tv own ’rE S’ V C a
of :~MI leel or anyI~" ’ so,~ r ,s n{!, n :~,
Borough of 3tanvdle, N J, ~he d/’sirt, to
mnkeob t~inmsto my a ~phca n
sobv ~r n0 Io the S~relarv n ,’mrl
atA~l~mlt,nl m, tha het’~m une
~ ~.’ r~e red on or helore April 0. i071
al 01’31.; or hv aplx, aring m x, rson al 1heabovementinn~d blue. al Ifle linrmJgh
llall. Main Str~,t, Manville. N ,I

It’aller WasitowsSi
33o West Freeh Ave

Manville, N J
MN. 3.14.74 IT
Fee: $7.2O

FRANKLIN STATE BANK
Somertr t. New J er~ey

ANNUAL STOCKII OI.D BRS’ MEET[N6
To the Balders of Shares of Common
Stock:

NOTICE 1S IIEREBY GIVEN ha
pursUanl to he col of ils Directors an
annual meeting of the stockho ders of he
Franklin Slata Bank w be held al he
Main Office of he Bank, 630 Franklin
Baalevard, Somerset, New Jersey, on
Thursday, March ~, 1974, a 11:30 p¯m. for
the fdiinwing put sea:1. Approva o~°~n amendmcn o the
Article of Incorpora an o the Bank o
rovlde for an increase of ~ O3O shares in~c Authorized Cap ta Stock of the Bank

tea total of 2335543 shares This ad-
ditional sleek woalc[ he sold o he present
slockholders on 1he basis of one share lot
each six now held;

0. Elecllon of Direclors for the ensuing
year:

3. TranSacling any olher bus n~is which
may roporl ̄  come before be nee ng,The cP~c of ~usincgs ~s o 3 arch 6, 10;4.
has been fixed as the record da e or le
delermina ion o stachhdiders enlided to
notice of and to vole at the meetilm

BY OBDEIt UF TRE BOARD OF
DDIECTOBS

Anthony D Scheherl
Ptesiden¢FNlt 3.14-74 IT

Fee: $7.20

PUBI,IC NOTIUE
NOTICE [$ REREBY GIVEN thai

sealed bids [or Regional Roadway Ira.
rovemenls, Contracl No+ lOl Somerset~orr s and Passaic Counties, wgl he

received by the Uomml~.sloner of Tran-
s rlation of the Slate of New Jersey in Ihe~J~e~rlment of Traxlsportailon BuOding
1035 Parkway Avenue, Trenton. New
Jersey. oil THUI~DAY, April 4, 1974 al
10:~O a.m., prevdiling lime.The readinlt ol
acceptable bids wdl take place lm.
mt~alely thercaRor. Bids wdl be ac-
cepted oaly from bidders classified in
accordsace with R,S. 37;7-35¯1 el s=xi. Tbe
ri ,hl is reserw.d lo reeCl any or all bids.
~he Department o~ Transparinttan in

accordance with the provisions of TRle VI
of the Civil IEghls Acl of 1961178 Stal. ~ I
and the rcgalations of the Department nf
Commerce 116.c.PIl,. Part O~ issued
pursuant ta such Act and of Chanter 0
T I e l0 d the lee ,%’d Statul~ of New
Jersey, llereby nollfte~ all bidders tha
will affirmatk’ely insure tbal in any
contz;act enlered into pursuant Io h s
advertisement minority bus ness en.
terprlses will be afforded fall op~rBm y
tas~bmitbidsinrosp~n~clothis nv ta on
will r~t be discriminated a dinst on thegrounds o[ race, COlor or nat~t~na or g n n
consldsralthn for an award.

Proposal guarantee and other b ddin
rcqalremenis are staled In the Standa~
and supplemenlary spo¢if ca ors for he
project. Plans and spec Baations
pr( +.~roposa] conlract and bend inrms may be
Impoctod or obtained at Ihe Bureau at
Conteacl Administration De r n en d
Transpartelion Balldlng, 10~5a Parkway
Avenue. Tren on New Jerse during

¯ office be~S, Copies Ihereo w~l[ be ur-
dished upon app[icatlon and the paymen
of standard fees. The work is Io he com-
pleted on or bafore October 4 074
The cstlmaled quanlllies of l~e prlndipol

i.tems of ~ork are:
R(}AOI!’AI’ I TI.:MS

classl 740 fledCu" Yd Roadway ExcavaBan, Un.
1,0Z4 Sq, Yd. Pavement Surface Removal
~t~ ~u" Yd. Borr0w }:xcaValhXi,Tyves Zone 0u. Yd Subbnse ’ s I & OTCc.I BI uminot.~abil[zed Base

Course
630 Tons Pmvemenl Type. FA.BC
25a L. F. Draltmge Pipo. Var/ous

+ Types & S}~s
1,242 L. F. Whita Concrete Curb, Varlsus
Tybes & Sizes

NEW JEBSEY DEPAIITMENT Op
TllANSPORTATIONbiN,: 3"14.74 3’r

Feo= $38.88

ļ
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Manville Bank promotes three
WaRerBrygicr, prcsidentof of the Drake School of married with two sons variations in their its’patruns, functioning within

the Manville National Bank, Business with experience in residing in the area. background, they have proved lheeommunity as competent,
to be valuable to the bank and professional hankers¯announced the promotion of

three employees at a recent
re-organization meeting.

William Holcombe and
Stanley Zujkowski were both
named vice-presidents, and
Mrs. Frances Chllsun was
named assistant vice-
president. All three have
assumed the position in ad-
dition to their previous
position as assistant cashiers.

Mr. Holcombe, a graduate of
the American Institute of
Banking as well as further
studies in New York and
Elizabeth, has been with
Manville National fur 28 years.
From Somerville, he served
overseas in the Army during
WWII and has been a past
deacon and elder at the Second
Reformed Church in
Somerville. He is married,
with two sons currently
residing in Chicago and
Seilinsgrove, Pa.

Mr. Zujkawski, a native of
Manville, has been associated
with the bank since June 1949.
His most recent position was
as Branch Manager of the
Northside Office of The
Manville National Bank, 325
North Main St., Manville.

A graduate of Rider College,
Trenton, he attended lhe
American Institute of Banking
in Elizabeth¯ Mr. Zujkowski
served with the U.S. Navy
from 1951 to 1955. He and his
wife, Susan, have a daughter,
Nadja, and currently reside at

;~ 92t Louis St., Manville.
] Mrs. Chilson was first
’~ employed in 1949 as a graduate

various local companies.
During her stay of 25 years, It was pointed out that allshe has rved inn variety ofthr haven long Iradi.on of Henderson a""o;n’e’tvt,, ¯ ,,
positiuns at Manville National service at the Manville
attending various seminars National, typifingtheeffieers

d i b dand conferences. She is there. While there are tO CO. a v sory oar

J-M elects McKinney SOMERVILLE -- Mr. llc holds the presidency of
tlendersun of Somerville has the Somerset Valley Chamber
been named to the Somerset of Commerce and is serving a

At the Johns-Manvilhi Executive Society, American rrust Company’s Bridgewater new term on the Somervilleregular quarterly Board of Society of Corporate Advisory Board, it was an- Planning Board.
Directors meeting, John A. Secretaries, Cherry Hill nouned by Reeve Schley Jr. IMPEACII NIXON?McKinney ~,as elected to the Country Club in Englewood chairman of the bank’s board The Princeton YoungBoard of Directors of the Co erode and the Nassau Club of directors¯ Republican Club is nowcorporation, itwas announcedin Princeton. He is a director Mr. Henderson, a lifelong considering a resolutionby W.R. Goodwin, president of the Key Savings and Loan resident of Somerville, is callingfertheimpoochmentofand chief executive officer¯ Assn. in Englewood, Colo. president trf Ilendersml President Richard M. Nixes.Mr. blcKirmey is senior vice

Rarita Bank ployeesA native of Huntsville,
Texas, Mr. McKiuney is a
graduate of the United States o.om oo, in temporary quarters
Geergetown Law School.

Prior lo service with Jehns-
Manville, he served as a
Patent Examiner for the
United States Patent Office in
Washington, D.C. Mr.
McKinney joined Johns-
Manville in 1951 as a Patent
Attorney¯ He was appointed
Chief Patent Attorney in 19,57
and became Vice President,
Legal Services in 1971. In 1972,
he was appointed Senior Vice
President, Legal Services and
Secretary for the corporation.

Active in civic and
professional affairs, blr.
McKinncy holds membership
in the American Bar
Association, American Patent
Law Association. Licensing

RARITAN-The "dig we will be compIeted by late 1974, drive.up customers. Parking
must" sign went up this week according to Arlyn D. Rus, facilities will be expanded and
as employees of Raritan Raritan Savings Bank segregated from the drive-up
Savings Bank moved into a president, lanes," said Mr. Bus.
temporary modular structure "Many new services will be
erected in the bank’s parking provided in the new struc-
lot. ture,"said Mr. Rus. "For the Egan Co. votes

Later this month, the first time, speedy drive-up
familiar aaritan Savings service will be offered from cash dividend
Bank clock on West Somersettwo windows, beth fitted with
St. will fall to the wrecker’s the latest in electronic and
ball, along with the outdated pneumatic equipment¯" Somerville -- The Board of
red brick building which has Other new services will Directors of Egun Machinery
housed the bank’s operations include safe deposit boxes, a Company today voted a
fur all of its 105 years, night depository and a large quarterly cash dividend of $.05

A modern two-story, It,000. platform service area for the per share on its common
square foot building, which private conduct of business st~ek, payable on March 15,
will more than double the "Banking hours will be 1974 to shareholders of record
bank’s present floor space, increased for both walk-up and as of Feb. 22.

/ 1 l

INCOMING AND OUTGOING -- William Backer, 75, a 44 year
succeeded by Robert Hutehison, 58, current president. Both

veteran and chairman of the board of the First National Bank
men are shown here in Mr. Hutehison’s office in the bank’s

of Cental Jersey, will step down this week¯ Mr. Basket will be
Bound Brook building. (Cliff Moore Photo)

Banker ends 44
years of service

hy Peter Ihlggerty schools at the same time they wewill be able to offer quality has served on its Board ef
SoutliSmnersctNews1’,’llitorworked at the bank¯ Mr. service." Deacons and Board of

ltutchison attended Pace Both men think that there is Trustees. tle is also a thirty-
Ending a banking career College. Rutgers University a different breed of banker second degree mason.

which began, in 1917, William Evening Division and the moving into the profession
Backer, 75, Chairman of the Butgers Graduate School of today and they find it not an Mr. Hutehison, who
Board of the First National Banking. Stonier College. entirely positive trend. "Years describes himself as a
Bank of Now Jersey, will Mr. Backer graduated from ago a banker was a banker "weekend golf hacker," is a
retire this ~(:eek. Plainfield High School in 1916 was a banker," said Mr. member of lhe Board of

tle will be succeeded by his and graduated from the first Hutchison. *’Today, all kinds Trustees of Somerset Valley
good friend and long time class of the Elizabeth Chapter of people are getting into the YMCA, past president of the
associate Robert Rutchison, a American lnstitute of Banking act, from dentists to grocery Bound Brook Rotary Club,
Bound Brook native, nowbankin 1924. Mr. Backer also at- chain operators." member ef the Eastern Star
president. Mr. llutehi~on will tended evening courses at New The two executives also find Lodge #105 and a member of
assume responsibility for both York University School of that recommendations of the the Board of Truslees of the
roles. Commerce and graduated federal Hunl Commission Somerse’. County College

In a conversation at the from the first class of the "completely inequitabhi." Mr. Foundation. He also enjoys
bank’s Main Street building Stonier Graduate School of Hutchisun explained.that that fishing and boating.
last Tuesday. both men talked Banking i 0 1937¯ commission, charged with
about their own beginnings in In the 44 years of Mr. surveying banking prose- Mr. Backer is married and
banking, their hopes for the Backer’s employment, he has dures, has made sugges- has two children. Mr. Hut-
bank’s future and the seen the bank’s assels grow tions, which would take chison is married with three
problems they facein striving from $5 million to $229 million a lot away from commercial children. Both men live on
to build and maintain a "good in 1973 "through good hard banks like First National, and Matape East in Bound Break.
strong regional bank." work." as he calls it. give it to Savings and Loan

"It was a matter of "We ha~e strived not for Institutions.
economics," said Mr. Backer size. but for quality and good "It is a matter of equity,"
when asked.,i neededh°W he gOtjob soint°l management," said Mr.

said,,weMr, don’tBacker’mind IAA.... formsbanking, a Backer. "And so far this has corn- _,.,,,
took what there was." Mr. given us steady grmvth." petition," said Mr. Hutchison,
Backer began by filing checks "One thing we don’t want lo "provided it is fair. You can’t
in a clerical position for$5O a do is overextend," added Mr. have all the goodies and not dentmonth, tlutehi~on. "We feel we have pay the penalties." new~ i--¯

Mr. Hutehison, after control over our future at this Changes suggested by the
graduating Bound Brook High moment and we don’t want In Hunt Commission are not Johns-Manville has formed

¯ School in 1934, "pounded the Iosd it." expected to be acted upon for a new refractory products
pavement" in New York City There is, however, great several years, department designed to assist
and finally found a job as a force exerted on banks to Both men find satisfaction industry with fuel con-
"page boy"at Banker’s Trust expand whether it is outside their work in com- servation. Named lo head the
for $11.69 a week. econonfically sensible or not. munity involvement and department is Howard E.

It was in t946 after a WWII "This is a tremendously hobbies. Mr. Backer has held Konrad, marketing manager,
"flyboy" service interruption competitive industry," said office in many civic located at J-M’s World
that Mr. Hutchison left 1hat Mr. llutehison. "It is very organizations, including the Headquarters in Denver,
bank to workas a teller at the possible to get carried away Greater Bound Brook Ex- Colo., announced C.J.
second National Bank of with growth, and forget about position of 1944, Bound Brook Sulewski, senior vice
Somerville, as the First how the bank should be run." Rotary, and New Jersey president for industrial
National was then called. "We do sacrifice some Neuro-Psychiatric Institute. products, filtration and

Both men learned banking growth," commented Mr. He is a member of the Boundminerals and agriculture and
the hard way, attendinn Backer,"but hopefully so that Brook Presbyterian Church, turf divisions.

Public Notices Continued from page six

APPENDLX TO CUDGET ST~,TEMEN-r
cunnENT FUND nALANCE SIIHI.’,T COMPAIGITIVE STATEMSNT OF CUIIItEN’r FUND OPEIb~,TIONS AND CIbINGE

DECEMBEIf 31, 1973 IN CUI(IIENT sUnPLUS
ASSETS YEAS 1973 YnA[I 1972

Uashamlln’¢etlnnenls ......... $ .169,625.70 Surdus Balane0January lal ............... $ 271p7-[i.11 $ 208,S70.59Ihle from State of N,J, (c 20, P.L. CU U I’:NT IEVENUE ON A CASII BASIS:197n ................. 1,255,oo Current Ta.xes
Oue fl:onl Stale ol N.J.l.’lood Oanm ,e. *(Percentage collected: 1973 9.1.87~, 1972 95.18(~) . 3,709,728.023,369,.112.07
StatelloadAhlAlloOltentsllece[val~t. 39,13.1.00 Ihr I inquest "l’ax~s ................ 183~964,0O 164.763.62

OthcrllevelmetmdAddUlon~toineome .......... 1,082,655.051,026,730.90

fi,675.00

llecel’,.’abins wah OlfsettinS iteserves:
Taxes lineelvahle ......... 196,.I 17,13
Ta.x ’l’ltlu Liens neeelvahlc .... 13,133,78
Pro ~rty Act ulred by Tax Tale
Lien LI( u[tk~tlon ....... I03,7Gd.66

Otaer see ca)on ......... 23,87.1.58Deferred Charges netlulred Io be In
197.1 nutlgeL .............. 83.50o.oo

Deferred Charges Us( ulrod 1o I~ in
Budget~ Subsequent ta 197.1 ..... 13~, 000. (10

’fond Aazlets ............ $1, o75,.Ial.8.1

l.bMl[l.ll’II.:S, nESEIIVES ANa SUnl)LUS
*Caah LinhflUles . $ 391,1.16.85Flood Emergency Nt~t ca" .’ .’ ." ." .’ .’ .’ 18, 00o. o0
liens ryes for Ileee lvables ...... 3 .I 1,213,32
Sttrplus ................ 2fi~,0.12.~;s

Total LlablllUca, neserves
and Surldtm ........... $1,07.5,.101.8.1

School Ta.~ l.evy UiipJin . . O . *Less: Sehoo *rlL~: Ik,/urred . . . - 0 -
*Uainnce Included in Above

"Cash LinhlnUes" . ..... - 0 -

MN 3-1.1-7.1 --1l
Fee: $388.80

Total Funda ....................... $5,248,088,18 $4,769,777.18EXFEND[TUUSS AND TtI.X IleQUUlEMENTS:
MtmiclqmJ~al A ip~roprlaUons ................. $1,e05,623.00$1,279,624.00School Taxes lincludtng Local and linglonal ........ 2 786,777.002,565,041.26

Countl’Ta.xca Iblc|udingAdlind T~x Amov.nta .... , . . 625, 45.33 .5fi0 62.1,.58
Other Expenditures nndDeductlona from seems ..... 1.5,000.00 . ,65...53

Total Exl~ntllturea and Tax Ilequlrementa .... , . . $5,032,5,1.5.33$.1,.509,945.07
Lees: Expendit~ares to be llalsed by Putttre Taxes ..... .17,.500.00 11,909,00

Total Adjusted EXl:emntttre~l antITax llequLremcnta .... $,1,98.5,0.15,23$4,.198,036.07

Surplus nalaneo December 31st .............. $ 2.53,0.12,fl5$ 271.741.11
*Nearest even imreentasv may I~ used.

Proposed Ut~e of Current Fund Surplus in 197,1 Budget

Surplus nalance December 31, 197.5 ............ $ 263 0.12,85Otrrct~t Sttr ass A~tct ~tteU in 197.1 nudger ..... . , . 2" 1.000.00
Surplus Calaneo llemaining ................. $ 22,0,12,8.5

!

/ March 50th
’ ’ is it Ig

We’ve got to stop our
offer of French Lead
Crystal Stemware

sometime.

It’s crystal clear... ,now is the time to complete your
collection and get all the French Lead Stemware you desire.

If you have been participating in our eryatal stemware savings program...
we wish to remind you that after March 30 you will not he able to pick up any
more of’this exquisite French Lead Crystal at onr offices. And we would not want
to complete our program without having you complete yours.

So, between now and then, for each deposit of $23 or more to your savings
account you can purchase any two identical pieces of this "Chantilly" pattern
French Lead Crystal Stemware at First Nationars special depositor’s prices
aa listed.

Don’t miss out on getting all the different pieces you wish, while you build a
growing savings account. All items in the collection are available and there is
still plenty of time.., but remember March 30 ia the deadline. Stop into any
one of our conveniently Iooated officea to complete your net.

Rain checks wilt be honor~d unlil Apri~ fa, 1974

French Lead Crystal
Special Depositor’s Prlce List

Description Cost ̄
2-11 oz. Goblets $3.10
"2-8 oz. Champagne/Sherberts $3.05
2-5~/, oz. Wines $3.00
2-6 oz. Parfait/Sours $2.95
2-1’h oz. Cordials . $2.90

All prices include tax

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF CENTRAL JERSEY

15 offices throughout SOMERSET-- HUNTERDON -- UNION COUNTIES

Belle Mead - Bound Brook - Branchburg - Clinton - Lebanon - North Plainhe/d

Pittstown - Rocky H ill - Roselle - Somerville - South Bound Brook - Warren
Deposits insured to $20,OOO/ Member Federal Deposi! lnsurance Corporation/ Phone 356.1000



PTA carnival
set March 23
The Weaton Elementary

School PTA of Manville will
sponsor a "Carnival Fun.A-
Rama" from tt a.m. to 4 p.m.
Saturday, March 23, at the
Weston School gymnasium.

Games, prizes and refresh-
ments will be featured.

Frustrating campaign ends

Mustangs slow-down effort
.results in tough 2-point loss

by Dave Allena
Sports Editor

WOODBRIDGE - With the
final game just about
reflecting the entire cam-
paign, Manville High finished
its cage season by dropping a
36-34 decision to Bound Brook.

For the Mustangs, it was
another frustrating loss as the
year came to an end in the
third round of the state
tournament. With the setback,
IVlanville closed out its lodger
with a 9-15 mark for the
season,

"The season as a whole was
quite frustrating, because we
lost some tough games,"
Mustang coach Jim Capano
remarked. "We lost II games
by five or less, and this last
game just about said the type

LANE ROBBINS
DAY CAMP

FUN & SPORTS IN 74
AT ’73 PRICES

NO PRICE INCREASE!
CO-ED, AGES 3-12

JUNE 24 THRU AUGUST 16
4-6-8 WEEK SESSIONS-TRANSPORTATION

¯ Swimming ¯ War Canoe
{3 Pools) ¯ Archery

¯ Red Cross ¯ Dramatics
Swimming in fhe
Instruction "Little TheMer"

¯ Art-Crafts ¯ Overnights
Manual Arts ¯ Miniature

¯ Field Trips Golf Course

NEW SPORTS PROGRAM
STAFF iNCLUDES EXCEPTIONAL HIGH SCHOOL COACH-
ES TEACHING THEIR SPECIALTIES SUCH AS...

¯FOOTBALL ¯ BASKETBALL ¯ GYMNASTICS
¯ WRESTLING ¯ SOFTBALL ¯ ETC.
ALSO HIKING, FISHING AND MORE
All Lunches and Snacks Provided

: SUBSTANTIAL DISCOUNTS APPLY TO ALL REGISTRATIONS
: RECEIVED PRIOR TO MARCH 31
i For additional information and brochure please call

297.2000CORTEL OU LANE, SOMERS .J. M

of game we were in all year."
In their final effort, the

Mustangs went to a slow-down
game to offset the Bound
Brook attack which had
generated 15 and 10 point
victories in their first two
meetings. The final score
indicated the effectiveness of

bucket here or there in most
contests could have made
Manville a winning squad.

"I have never had a season
in which we have lost so many
close games," Capano
lamented. "It has not been a
dissappointing year, but it has
been quite frustrating".

to deal the blue and gold to work in the opening stahza,
another bad deal. as Manville took a 9-6 lead

In the final 18 seconds of the with eight minutes gone.
game, Tom Piorkowski put in With Manville opening its
a rebound to pull Manville to attack up a bit more in the
within two at 36-34. After second quarter, Bound Brook
stealing the inbeunds pass was able to parlay the
following the basket, Manville Mustangs’ poor shooting into
saw its final hope disappear an 16-12 margin as Mike

the slow-down, but the end For the Mustangs, the
result was just another tough ’ season was culminated by the
loss. tough loss to the crusaders.

"The kids did an excellent Manville never trailed in this
job against Bound Brook," one by more than five, and in
Capano praised."We played a the end, when the Mustangs
slow-down type of game which had one final grasp at the
I wanted to play, and the kids victory, misfortune stepped in
did very well. I think we were
able to throw their game off by
slowing it down."

After concluding the kind of
season that the Mustangs have
had, it would seem that a long
rest would be in order. But for
Capano. the future appears to
be on the upswing, and the
Mustang coach would just as
soon start next year right now. 8"A"After this type of season, I
wish next year was starting
tomorrow,", he explained. "I
know that we are not going to
go through another year like
this one, and I think we’ll be
better next year."

One reason for Capano’s
eagerness to commence a new
season is the fact that four
varsity performers return
hext year. Of the seven varsity
regulars, only Dave Brooks,
Tom Piorkowski and Stan Kita
graduate in June. The
llynoski twins, Bob and Walt,
John tfriniak and Rich
Mleczko will all be back.

Along with these four
returnees, the Mustangs had a
fine group of jayvee per-
formers on the way up. M~st of
these boys saw some action for
the varsity at the end of the
year.

"The good thing about all
this is that we have four kids
coming back, and because of
this, l think we will do better
next year," Capano stated. A
lot of other clubs would have
packed in with a year like
ours, but not our kids, they
kept hustling and battling all
year long."

A good yardstick to prove
the misfortunes of the
Mustangs would be points-for
and points-agaiest per game.
For a 0-15 team, Manville
scored at a rate of 58.5 per
outing, while the opposition
managed 58.7 per contest. A

when the ball was lost out of Palczuk tossed in eight
bounds, markers for the Crusaders.

Holding the ball for the good After the 12-3 spurt by Bound
shot at the start of the game,Brook, the Mustangs charged
the Mustangs went three and a back with five straight to close
half minutes before taking the half and pull to with 18-17
their initial attempt from the (See MUSTANGS, Page 9-A)
floor. The statrategy seemed
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Manville-News
strives for

Community Service

It is nice to receive a
thank you ..... and even
nicer to be able to
support active groups in
the community.

CHA CHA CHA -- Is it the twist, the cha cha cha or the frug? Or are Manville’s Dave Brooks
(15) and Bound Brook’s Dave Barile watching a basketball flounder above them’/ You
guessed it. They’re certainly not dancing. (Joe Golden photo)

MUSTANG II
1974. Car of the Year

A new class of small car: "First Class"

Med. Yellow-Gold Fastback Dark Green Metallic
2.8 liter 6 cyl. 2.8 Liter 6 Cyl.
Automatic Trans. Automatic Trans.
White Wall Tires White Wall Tires
Power Steering Power Steering
A.M. Radio A.M. Radio
Tinted Glass Tinted Glass

$3969.00
Plus N.J. state sales tax.
We have 5 in stock.

$3676.00
Plus N.J. state sales tax
We have 6 in stock.

Princeton Small Car Headquarters

(6091 Route 206 C~erry Valley Rd. Princeton
921-6400 Princeton ’8 Oldest & l.awgest Automobile Dealer"

BOMBS AWAY -- Manville High’s Bob Hynoski finds the range clear as he shoots over the
out-stretched arms of Bound Brook’s Pedro Falcon in tourney test at Woodbridge.

(Joe Golden photo)

Prepsters 2nd
SOMERSET--Completing its

season by taking second in the
Riverdale School Tournament,
Butgers Prep began looking
forward to next year, while at
the same time, savoring the
accomplishments of another
successful campaign.

In the championship contest
in the New York tourney, the

Argonauts fell to defending
titlist, Bronx High School of
Science, 81-67. Prep bad ad-
vanced to the finals by
thun~ping host Riverdale, 83-
73. Rulgers Prep finished its
season with an excellent 18-11
ledger.

"We played a super-game
Thursday in the semi-finals,"
head coach Dick O’Cunnel
remarked. "Nate (Mullius)
and Todd (Milligan)
dominated the boards and Jeff
(Mikles) really shot well. 
just did everything right," he
added.

"In the final game, we
played Bronx School of
Science, and they are a very
good team," O’Connell
commented. "They are very
quick and very big. We played
a real good second half, but we
could not get it below seven."

Jeff Mikios established, a
tournament scoring record as
he pumped in 75 markers for
the three game event, in-
eluding 28 points in the final
game. Miklos and Todd
Milligun both garnered all-
tourney honors for their
outstanding performances.

By finishing at 1841, the
argonauts turned what was

supposed to be a rebuilding
season into a fine success. In
June, Prep will lose the ser-
vices of just one starter,
Miklus, while Eric Weitzun
will also graduate.

But after these two main-
stays have left, four starters
and a handful of promising
youngsters remain for the
future, which appears to be
very bright for Prep.

"We could be better than the
1972 team, which was ~-5,"
O’Connell stated. "I am
convinced of this by seeing the
sincerity and motivation that
these kids have."

The Arl~onauts’ coach also
took time to reflect on the past
year.

"I think it was an exciting
season and I was very pleased
with it," O’Cunnell remarked.
"This was a good rebuilding
year for us because we were
not out of many games. This
was a very good experience
for our younger kids."

Two of the youngsters that
O’Connell was refering to are
Milligan and Mullins. Both are
just sophomores, and beth are
at least 6-5.’With two more
years left, the best is yet to
come for the Argonauts.

"I think that they are in a
position now where they do not
have a lot of areas of their
game to work on," O’Cunnell
explained. "They have to
learn to better execute their
strongpoints and mature a hit
more physically."

Another threesome that the
Prep mentor was talking

about is a trio of junior guards,
Rory O’Connell, Bob Vosbrink
and Dan Howell. "I was very
pleased with their develop-
ment this year," the coach
stated. "In these three, we
have three fine guards, and
because of this, we might go
with a three-guard offense
next season."

With the departure of
Mikles, Rutgers Prep lesea
another of its 1,00O point
scorers. Miklos carried a good
deal of the offensive burden
for Prep, and will be sorely
missed.

"Jeff had a little bit of a
slump for about four or five
games in mid-seasun and it
affected his game
emotionally," O’Connell ex-
plained. "After that, however,
in the last third of the season
he really played well both on
offense and defense."

Miklos’ most productive
contest of the season came in
the final-game loss to Bronx.
By scoring his 28 points, the
Prep senior shattered the old
record by eight points in the
five-year-old tourney. Milligan
finished the tournament with
55 points, including 20 in the
title game.

In the third quarter, Prep
failed to dent the Bronx
margin as the squads battled
to a 20-20 deadlock. The
Argonauts gave it one final
effort in the final period as
they cut the deficit to seven,
but the winners pulled away to
win easily.

~.,. ¯ .~ ~..~~

!,:,’L~%. ’~:2-i.7 tg[~?.~ L..;,.
’Tis an Irish look you’ll be wantin’, lass, ifyou’re hosting a party between now and St.
Paddy’s Day. And if it’s convenience you’re wantln’ too, we have all you’ll be need ng ’
for party goods- by HALLMARK. St. Patrick’s Day, Sunday, March, 17th.

,Nassau Card Shop PrincotonNorthShoppthgCcnter
Route 206 next to Grand Union



Wait till next yeur

Raiders bow to Vikings;
look for a better future

byDaveAIlena enough to prevent experience, we should have Hillsborough, despite its

Sports Editor Hillsborough from being one next year."
eliminated. "With big Roger Drehs

Itillsboroughturnedina fine underneath, along withHILLSBOROUGH --
Dropping a 62-57 decision to

effortinthelusstotheVikings, Peretti, who seemed to come
South Brunswick in the state who raised their record to 19-5. into his own in the Warren
tournament, Hillshorough The Raiders came into the Hills game, and Jeff Travis,
High concluded a seesaw contest ready, but a 19-paint who shouldbegood if hegnins

campaign last week. But with contest by sub Bob Kurki’a the consistency that he needs,

seven players returning next spelled defeat " for we should be alright up front.
season, the future appears Hillsberungh. "Another thing that will

bright for the Raiders. "We played a pretty good have to happen if we are to
Hillsborough finished its game", Kay stated. "We have a good year is to have

season with an 11-15 lodger, scouted them pretty Gary Bodnarchuk come

which might have turned out thoroughly, and shut out their through for us, willie Joe
differently if it had not been strongpoints, but one of those Liceardicoald be another real

for some tough setbacks, unknown factors (Kurkfa) fine player for us next near,"

"It was basically an up and scored 19 points, and that was the Hillsborough mentor
down year for us," the game." remarked.

Hillsborough coach Bill Kay The Raiders held an early 3- ".

explained. "We had some very 2 edge, but it turned out to be
fine wins, and some pretty thelast time they were ta have

SPORTYtough losses. We lest six the advantage as the Vikings
games by three paints or less, ran off nine unanswered paints
and with some breaks in these for an 11-3 margin. Kurkfa,
losses, we could have finished who canned nine of ll shots

at at 17-9, which is not a bad from the floor led the string
record." with five markers. THURSDAY,MARCH 14,1974 9-A ,,

For the Raiders, the past South Brunswick kept theseosondepondedoobowfust,eodate,ghtpo,ntsfarmestof fin ighfs
the young front court came

thestanza, asitgrabbedalS-7
e S

along. Of the four big men edge after eight minutes. In
under thebasket, onlyTom tbe second frame, theRaiders

fight lieM’alko is a senior.. Steve stayed right in the game as
Peretti, Jeff Travis, and Malko knocked in seven. The es
Roger Dreha all will be back. Vikings left the court at in-
The inexperience seemed to termission on top at 31-24.

damage the Raiders in the In the third quarter, South
long run. Brunswick outseared the

Raiders, 19-16, to open a 5(}-40
bulge after three periods.
Hillsborough struggled to get
back into the game in the final
stanza and managed to cut the
deficit to five, but ran out of

"When our big men played
well, we had no problems,"
Kay explained, "because they
were able to neulraIize the
other team underneath. I
would have to say that in 95
per cent of our wins, our big
men had good games."

One of the Raider big men
came up with a great per-
formance against South
Brunswick, as Malko poured
in 2.3 points to lead all scorers
in the game, but it was not

Mustangs

time in its bid for victory.
Joining Malko in double-

figures for the Raiders was
Dusty Goodel], who closed out
his Hilisborough career with
15 markers. Mike Hopkins
tossed in 15 to aid the winners.

With the season over,
Hilisberough can now start to
get ready for next year, when
the younger players will be
able to utilize their year of

(continued from Page 8-A) experience to their advantage.
at intermission. The strength of the Raiders

The lead continued to should be up front, although
seesaw in the third period as they do have some experience
neither team was able to build in the back court.
any advantage. Bound Brook "We lose Dustry Goodell,
got six paints from John Doodywho was probably our most
to retain the toad at the end of consistent player Tom Malko,
three quarters, 26-24. Ralph Esola and Doug Gif-

Manet]hi stayed right in the fen", Kay explained.
game and battled to a 28-28 " But with seven players
deadlock early in the fourth
period. At this point, the
Crusaders went ahead for
good as Doody pumped in a
corner jumper for a ~-2g
advantage.

Palczuk took up the scoring
burden for Bound Brook after
Ooody’s baiket as be scored
the final six Crusader points in
the contest. His final bucket
came with 52 seconds left and
it proved to be the winner as it
pushed Bound Brook into a 36.
32 edge and offset
Pierkowski’s basket with’t8
seconds left in the encounter.

Using six players, Manville
had no one in double-figures
hut all six scored for a
balanced attack. Kite finished
his career high with nine,
while Bob Hynoski added
eight, and Dave Brooks
chipped in with seven. Palczuk
led all scorers in the game
with 18, while Doody added 1O.

by RAY PIRONE
the ob~e is a member of the
double.reed instrument family.
The tone of music is produced not
directly by the player’s lips, but by
two thin, vibrating reeds made of
bamboo. The reeds are less than a
quarter of an inch wide, not more
han an inch and a half lonE. They

are bound together at the lower
end, and tied to a metal tube
which is inserted into the upper
end of the oboe. The tone that
results b0m the vibration is nasal,
a completely unique and attractive
addition to any band or group.

come into

RAY’S
MUSICLAND

Rt. 28, Middlesex
968-3929

and our ether
location at

Rt. 206, S. Rafitan
526-2992

and see the fine =election of
musical instruments on display.
You will find one that will fit your
~adicular needs and budget. We
~rovide such services as school

rental mudc program, teaching
studios on premises, end m~ im-
portantly, a courteous and

professional sales and teaching
staff. Remember, "quality Doesn’t
Cost ̄ It pap". Open: Mon..Thur~
10-9; Fri. & Sat. 10-6.

HI:LPFUL HINT:
Always keep musical instruments
in their cases to protect them.

coming back, l feel pretty
good about next season," he
continued. "What we lacked
this year was a good floor
leader, and with Jimmy
Johnson gaining a year of

Spartan Club
to pFesent
boxing show

The Spartan Club of Im-
maculate High School will
present its 7th annual "Boxing
Show" at 8 p.m. Friday,
March 22, in the high school
gym.

The program will include 12
bouts representing all
divisiofis of AAU competition
and AAU boxers from various
clubs throughout the state
participating.

General admission is $1.50
and ringside seats are priced
at $2. Froceeds will go towards
lmmaculata High School.

Tickets may be obtained
through the Spartan Club or at
the door.

Immediate

ClSH
STJtMPS

Collectors, heirs, estates,
executors: We purchase
collections, intact, espec-
iaUy U.S,, Canada, British
Commonweatth, better
grade general foreign col.
lections, accumulations,
holdings, etc.
Or we will offer your col-
lection af auction sale for
20% of the gross within
4-5 days. Find out whul
your collection is worth
flow.
~IL Wit or ~ m at eur 6 sto~bugdlnU on 5"/tb St. la th~ aez~

Neu YOdL

:1

losing record, averaged more
than four points more per
game than its opposition. This
is another plus that the
Raiders have. with a veteran
squad next season, they will be
better able to handle the
pressure and react to a crisis
with certainty and experience.

Overall, the past season has
not been a losing one, but it has
been a [earning experience
and a building campaign, and
come next year, the results of
the past season should be
apparent to a good many
people,

by Sol Bellomo till the last minute because
you may not complete the

The Charles O. Hayford
State Fish Hatchery, located
in Haekettstown, may be
visited by the public free of
charge. It is quite interesting
to see the fish eggs in trays
and then the tiny trout that
have hatched. You will see
literally a million of them.
These tiny trout are located in
a large building. Outside pools
contain trout of all sizes, in-
~:]uding the breeders which go
around I0 pounds. Children
and adults will have an en-
joyable day at the hatchery.
It’s easy to get there, so make
your plans and be sure to visit
SOOn,

Anyone who has not bad a
hunting license and would like
to hunt this fall must take a
hunter safety course. It is best
to call your local conservation
officer to find out where
classes are held and when they
will start. Don’t let this go by

hunter safety course for the
start of the hunting season.

Any person who wishes to
purchase a rifle or shotgun
must have a State of New
Jersey Firearms Purchaser
Identification Card. The forms
can be obtained from your
local police chief.

UP, UP AND ... The Raiders Dusty Goodell drives past the
Vikings Don Kilburn for an easy bucket during early action in
Hillsborough-South Brunswick game. (Sol LoSardo photo)

Specian pursues title
Dave Speeian continued his nards. Tim Farrell, who is the seized the title at 188, Second

pursuit for then:ate titleas 10 defending state champ in the place finishers were Jeff "’

Somerset County wrestlers old98 class, moved on with an Masse (108) of West, John

advanced to Princeton after 6.2 decision. West’s Ernie Van Schneider (122) of North

winning or finishing second in Ness gained the states as he Plainfield, Jeff Erring (135) of 

the regionals last weekend at captured a 6-0 decision at 129. North Plainfield, Dennis

Hunterdan Central. Rick Johnson of Bcrnards Dankowski, (170) of Ridge,

Five county grapplers kept going by winning at 158, and Dan Streek (HWT) of 

captured regional titles, in- while Tim Hinlicky of West Watchung Hills.

eluding Specian, who State tourney ends Lads season iiremained unbeaten at 141
pounds. Dave moved on to the MONTGOMERY - A highly The winning team will gain the iii
state finals as he deeisionedsuccessful 1973-74 Man- right to represent the State of :
MikeSehonofBerkelyHeighta,tgomery Township Little Lads New Jersey at the Little Lads :
5-2, in the final round. Basketball Program will end National Tournament which :::

Bridgewater West advancedtheweek of March ll with the
will be held in Virginia ii!two wrestlers with regional State Tournament taking sometime in April.

championships as did Ber- place at the Iocul high school. :’.
.:

STEWART’S DRIVE- IN
900 EASTON AVENUE

Coil For Orders 846- i 732
OPEN FOR SEASON

9:00 A.M. BREAKFAST
OPEN SUNDAYS 12 NOON - 8PM

**.TABLE SERVICE **

West players lead all ** COUNTER SERVICE **
conference squad

Bridgewater West, the are the guards and both are
conference cbamps, placed seniors. Jim Pryor, a 6-3
two players on the first te.~m junior, of ’,Vest and Watchung
of the recently-announced liilis’ 6-2 senior Jeff Bebholz
Mid-State all-conference are the forwards. Somervi[le’s
squad selected by the MSCMark Jackson, a 6-4
coaches.

StanWaitikowich, thetallest
sophomore, gained the berth
at center.

member of the 15.member Franklin Township led the
***** . team at 6-5, and Bob thirdsquadwithtrioofplayers

Koledinsky, a 6-0 guard, being named. Jerome Moody,
l saw a sure sign of spring represented the Golden a 6-21/2junior and Ted Hiller,

theotherday, a youngster was Falcons on the first five. a 6-2 senior were chosen as
riding on his bike with a string Somerville’s Ken Hayes, 6-10, forwards, while Reggie
of fish, probably caught in the gained the other forward spat

tonal Royce Brook.
and is the lone junior on theselectedCarter’ asa oneS"10ofJuni°rthe guards.Was

All trout streams will be
first unit.

closed to fishing on March 17.
South Plainfield’s Ty’ The other two players named

This is due to the stocking of Sherred, 6-4, won first team
to the third team were Ran

trout which will start. State laurels at center, while
Coangelo, 5-8 junior from

fishing regulations will be Bridgewater East’s high- East, and Paul Cox, 6-2 senior

posted along all trout streams,
scoring forward Nell Hawkinsfrom South Plainfield.

Be sure to take time to read took down the fifth spat on the

[  IUl" $1OO 1these signs and know the select squad.
regulations of these streams. Three seniors, a junior, and

Trout streams, rivers, lakes a sophomore make up the I~
andtrihutarystreamsslialibe seeondunitJimF]annary, 6-0, ICHIECKING ACCOUNTAi ID WE ll

to start
** CAR HOP SERVICE 3/9/74

.... Come-in-f;; O,r :de=iiciO,s : " |
#

hot dogs, hamburgers & platters ,

Hill lil IHin / N i n i HI Illll IlllH

m WITH THIS COUPON GOOD TILL MARCH 16 I
a I
a A FREE MUG OF ROOT BEER a
1 ii
ii WITH YOUR ORDER FNR ii
ii ii
mmmmmnmmiimmimummmmlmmm

closed to all fishing from 5 of South Plainfield and 5-11
a.m., on dates listed, to 5 p.m. Mark Troupe of Piseataway

PUT YOU IN THE PIClURE.
Heard About FREE. mare

STREAKING
lib

I

The Ha/r After e ight-by-ten-inchcolorphoto-

Franklin State Bank has a new

We do .it better at branch at Rutgers Plaza in
Somerset. To celebrate the
opening we’re giving a free .j

graphic portrait taken by
1135 Easton Ave. Somerset, NJ. professional photographers to

24 7-650 1 anyone who opens a new "

]~ -
Also foil frosting, glazing, Tortoise, Shelling

checking account with a mini-
and freak streaks, mum of $100 or adds that trait that’s con-

We useandretail~EDKEN proclucts,
amount to an existing venient for y, ou.//U I~
account. While you re ~/ [I~

(The checking is flee, too, if there, get
you maintain a balance of some more
$250 in personal accounts, information
$500 in commercial accounts.) about how

Our photographers will be to qualify for Franklin State’s
’70 LTD squ,,, w..o. - v,. on hand between March 2 and free checking. Ask about our’66 LTD - z dr. 8 cv,.. ,,to.

p.s., vinyl roof, white sidewalls. Auto., power steeringt P.B., fac-
tory air, luggage rack. March 16. Lobby hours are high-interest savings plans.

’72 MUSTANG - vg, auto., ’68 TORINO - 2 door, auto., from ]0:00amto 8:00pm Ourlow-cost home improve-
P.S.,P.B.,factoryalr, vinylroof. P,S:fwhitee!dewall’"" .: Mondayto Friday, 9:00 am to ment loans. Any banking

’69 INT. SCOUT- 4wheel ’71 LTO squ,,o w.oo, - vs, 1:00 pm Saturday. When you services you might need.
drive with hydro lift aide angle auto., bucket seats, ali con- come in to open your new Because we want you to
plow. ditloning.lu,,... ,,k,r,d,o

account or make a deposit in more than a free portrait.
’72 MAVERICK - = door. 6
cyl,,3spead, radio,2tonepaint Only4 LEFT! acurrent account, we’ll make We want you to

’70 TORINO-=,.o.,o.,p...,Brand new ’73
~n appointment for your par- get the whole picture.

,.,o.w.,oovo.
Leftovers!

" anld]n State’69 CHEVY- 4 door. VS, auto.,
* ~_~" .i lkp.s., p.b., facgory air. AT SAVINGS YOU WON’T BELIEVE , *

I
~W~

New Hours due to the Energy Cr[eis: Men,, ,’rues,, Thurs. until 9
* Member F, D,I,C.Twenty-five offices servln9 Somerset, Union, Middlesex, Monmouth end ~ercer counties,

Wed.I Fr],I SatI unl[ll I~i
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NOW plans mini-conference on seeking employment
A mini.conference on Salary Negotiations, Em- EmploymentTuskForce.This’

"Planning Your Jab’Cam- ployment Agencies and group has been formed to
paign"willbe the theme of the Recognizing and Coping with eliminate discriminatory and
next general meeting of the Job Discrimination. sexist hiring policies by
Somerset County Chapter of Two of the guest speakers,
the National Organization for Ms. Sheryl Pederson and Ms.
Women (NOW). The con- Fayc Itounds are active in the
ference will be held at 0 p.m. job counseling program of the
on Thursday, Marcb 21, in the Douglas Women’s Center. The
music room of the Somerset centcr offers advice and
County Vocational-Technicaltraining to women of all ages
Institute aa North Bridge who are interested in seeking
Street in Somerville. employment or who desire a

Three guest speakers will change of jobs. The third
initially present pointers on speaker, Ms. Elizabeth Lyons,
seeking employment¯ Mere- owns a personnel placement

initiating appropriate
legislation and by alerting
women to illegal hiring
practices. The Employment
Task Force also maintains a
file of job opportunities not
previously open to women. In
addition, several of its
members serve as counselor
in helping other women file
discrimination complaints.

Empahsis at the general
hers and guests will then agency in New Brunswick and meeting will he on re-entry
participate in four workshopswill discuss career options and into the labor force for women
which will focus on the topics opportunities, who have not recently held
of Resume Preparation, In- The mini-conference is jobs and ’therefore are tin.

terview Techniques "and
hciog sponsored by NOW’s familiar with job-seeking

,r ~-~

At,entiln _ Early R~sers!
Drive-up windows at

both offices are open at

8 A.M.
an additional hour to help
you save time and energy

all the usual drive-up services
will be available at this early hour.

MANVILLE
NATIONAL BANK

"The Bank That Strives To Give You More"
MAIN OFFICE NORTHSIDE BRANCH

S. Main St. 325 N. Main St.
M~nvHle MEMBER F.D.LC. MonviJ.!e /

Daves Men’s &l
FUCILL0 & WARREN

Boys Shop
41 S. Main St. Maovillc

Funeral Home, Inc.
Adam Fucillo;Mgr. Formal Wear

725-1763 For Him

w Policeman
205 S. Main St., Manville ¯ Mailman

Complete

(EROX COPIESPLUMIalNG-HEATINC
FUELOIL

SALES & SERVICE

Pri’ces KAVANAUGH
Available) BR0S

94 E. MA~ N ST..
SOMERVILLE, N.J.

K1 5-8800 725.0862
71 2 Hainiho11 St., Solner.,et :::.vc, as y~;

,Xlimeo~aph EAR PIERCING
Service FREESpeedy, Accurate

Quality Work
with purchase of

RUSS’ EARRINGS
Y SUPPLIES

Sherman .& Sons
31 s. Main St.

Manville Jeweler
725-0354 . (nt’xf IoBank)

e" Parries
¯ ~ ...... ut:,~.uuNr

Music hv
WITH THIS

The Versatone U RRrS W
SALES & SERVi

Frank Walt
725-7037 995.2529 305 E. Main St., Bound

Call 356-0231¯

RIGHTNOW

Public Notices Public Notices Public Notices

procedures. Literature and available. The public is car-
written material will be dially invited to attend,

Local photographers
awarded prizes

NEW BRUNSWICK -- A The talk, "Aspects of
picture, said to be worth a Contemporary Photography,"
thousand words, was also is sponsored by the Friends of
worth $100 to each of four the Rutgers University Art
major winners in the New Gallery. Admission is free to
Jersey Photography
Exhibition which will be on
display tomorrow (March 10)
through April 14 at Rutgers
University.

The free exhthit at ~.e
Rtugers University Art
Gallery in Voorhees Hall on
Queens Campus, consists of
113 photographs selected from
among 1,0o0 entries in a
statawide contest sponsored
by the New Jersey State
Council on the Arts and the
National Endowment for the
Arts.

The special cash awards
went to Linda Liuroth of

’Florham Park and George
I Tics of Colonia for
documentary photography,
and to Andre Haluska of
Roebling and Frank D. Pniaia
of Long Branch for ex-
perimental photography.

The winners and other
photographs in the exhibition
were selected by Peter
Bunnell, IVIeAIpin Professor of
the History of Photography
and Modern Art at Princeton
University Bunnellwill mark worm n~ m n rt .~¯ .’, .... rO -, ...a rea_l..~,,
the exhtblt s opemng wtth a ~. .... r ....

¯ . comoat tactics, mrtltar
spectal tllustratcd lecture cour" s mill" r ’ "’ y

¯ tc y. tay just, ee.
today ~March’3~ at7:30p.m, m first aid and army history and
the Gallery’s lecture hall. traditions.

Antiques~
i~eeb ~ouse

J~~~ I: I1 CUSTObl FIIA~,IING
-’ B~I%.~TF,,_":7~R I~ d,~.~.z~.NTIQUES-COLLI::CI’ABLES

Stretehrl[
IlOUaS:

~ffLL~nn ~ u*,u eT~CCT Ill& 7 Dny~

nIGIITSTOWH. NJ. OBSlC

CALENDAR OF COMING
EVENTS

Thursday, March 14
Franklin Township Council, 8 p.m., Mun[clpal Building

Friday, March lS
Somerset county Firemen’s Association, 8:30 p.m., West
End Hose Company, somerville.

Saturday, March lg
Bus Trip, concert at Philharmonci Hall of Lincoln Center
(Pirates of Penzance) and vlsh the Museum of the
American Indian. Leave 0:15 a.m. Reservations $5 to
Btidgewater-Rarltan High School East, Mrs. Donald B.
Smith, 15 Running Brook Rd,,Somervilra.
St. Patrick’s Day Square Dance, Middlesex "VFW Auxillar%
8 p.m., VFW Post Home, Grove St., Middlesex
Somerset County HeanAssociafion"Queen of Ant Ball,"
Manville VFW Hall, B p.m. - la.m. Reservations, 722-4353,
or 356.1448.
Children’s Program 4-H Green Cirlclo Program, 10:30 a.m.,
Somerville Public Library.

Sunday, March 17
Theater Party, benefit The Center School in Bound Brook,
"Prinsonet of 2nd Ave., 7:30 p.m., Papermi[I Playhouse,
Millburn, Tickets, 369-3303.

Monday, March 18
Manville board of Education, 8 p.m., Manville High School
Library.
Teen Art Display, lobby of Franklin Munlcipal Building also
Thursday, March 22.

Turn=day, March 19
Fashion Follies, Franklin Township Jaycea-enes, to benefit
Franklin Chapter Multiple Sclerosis, 8 p.m., Travelodge,
Easton Ave.

Manville board of Health, 8 p.m., Borough Hall
Penny Sale, Ladies Auxiliary of Finderna, Engine Co. No. 1,
at Firehouse, 7:30 p.m.
Fashion Show, 8 p.m. Hil[sborough Jr. High, fashions by
David’s of Hillsborougb.
Banner Planned Unit Development Special Public Hearing,
8 p.m., Franklin Township Council Chambers, Monlcipal
Building. .
Special Franklin Township Council Budget Hearing, 8 p.m.,
Municlpal Courtroom.

~t~ay, March 21
Montgomery Township Committee, 8 p.m.
Woods Road Home Ei-School Association Program, "Usten
B You Shell Hear," 8 p.m.
Somerset CounW Chapter of NOW Mini-Conference,
"Planning Your Job Campaign," 8 p.m., Muaic Room,
Somerset County Vo-Tech. School¯

Friday, March 22
Boxing Show, Spartan Club of Immaculdta High School. 8
p.m., school gym

Annual Charity Dinner-Dance, Somervg[a Chapter of
Cosmopolltan Association, 7:30 pro., Maninsville Inn.
Tickets, 526.8516.

Saturday, March 23
Peley’s Athletic Club of Manville trip tO Cherry Hill to see
Robert Goulet and Carol Lawrence Show. For details.
725-9340.

Sunday, March 24
Chinese Auction, Flower Arranging Panel, Manville Elks
Auxiliary Crippled Children’s Commluee, presented by
Kathy’s Florist, 2 p.m. Elks Hall, Brooks Blvd.

Monday, March 25
MiUston Board of Education
Manville Borough Council,8 p.m., Borough Hall.

Tuesday, March 28
Hillsboraugh Township Comminee, 8:30 p.m., Municipal
Building.
Victory Dinner Dance, Somerset county Republicans, Man-
villa VFW Hall.

Wadnalday, March 27

Fashion Show, St. Mary’s Rosary society, e p.m., Manville
Elks Hall. Fashions by Mendea Shops of Raritan.
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¯ Counter Tops pa,u=l payment o[ ~e principal or and FOR CHORUS MEMBERS ON MONDAY-MARCH~rt DRf~ ’ interest on the said obligations authorizedou ¯ n u Cabinetry ¯ Cabinet Hardware h. his bond ordi ..... Said o~Hgattans 18th AT 8:15 P.M. AT THE NORTHOVER CAMP,s~allbedirecl,unllmitedobligallonsof the VOESSLER AVE., 1 MILE NORTH OF ROUTE 22,
MOVING & Plastic Laminates * Plyw00ds Tawnshi , and the Towmidp shall beobllgal~talevyadvaloremtax~uponaSSOMERSET HILLS. NO MUSICAL KNOWLEDGE

STOR AG E, INC. Hardwoods * Vanities ,~ tax~bt~ ~rly ~it~l. t~ To,~sblp NECESSARY.or the payment ot said ObligaBons andBuilt-In Appliances th~er~t thereon wdbeut limitation o rale
Licensed I’ahlic Mover I~,~.~).~1(~,,’1 ......

t

Local35 No. & L11ngVhh Ave.Distance 858 Hamilton Street
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¯ Manville Somerset, N.J. 08873
)F

** Every Tuesday Night *

: is :

:MEN’t gOO.D.OOK ,
:c°s~:~’ccs°°°Pn°°°crs ~ 469-6699 ~ :

NIGHT725-7716 "-; LOW PRICESCORNER N BRIDGE ST. FASTSERVlCE ~" 4<
X- 41¯ 4(

Actually guys, you are welcome anytime, but .~
4<A PETS : we set Tuesday night aside especially for you. 4<

BESSENYEI , Jw

e. e~]~T ~ All of our regular salon services are available to you at our same ~.
eL OUt~

t everyday low prices. Stop by next Tuesday and indulge yourself[ -"4<SUPPLIESOilB Installed
722-1422 ~ 4<

4<586 Hamilton St. RARITAN PET SHOP )~"
Ne w Brunswick 4 E. Somerset, St., Rat[tan )~" PRECISION CUT- $6.00 * TRIM - $4.00, MANICURE - $2.00 4<

’KI5-6453 ~m 9 ̄  FrL & Sat. till 6 " ’ ~ WE USE REDKEN PRODUCTS OPEN SUNDAYS 9-5 :
)i-
)F 4<

~i- 4<
, 4<

. ,~. 4<

ENGINEERIN( :MAGIC
~(.t

4<

SERVICE Pluchino Bros. , TOUCHMason Contractors )I-526.6677 * Beauty Shop 4<
FOUNDATIONS , "It

Home & Businesss Repairs’ , 4<
New Construction BRICK WORK

¯ Princeton North Center 4<
Remodelling BLOCK WORK ~. 4<

~, No appointment necessary (699) 924-3165 "~
Plumbing, heating, tile, CEMENTWORK ~. ..1(
painting, etc., ¯tc...And ~ HOURS: M0n.-Tu~ 9-6 ̄  Wed., Thurs. 9.8 ̄  Fd. 9-8 * Sat. $.6

’Wevlce.mean complete ser. 722-2964
7"ht’~ ~.~ ~ ~ ~ ~.,~ ~ ~ ~. ~ ~, ¥ ~, ¥ ¥,~,~. 4¢ ~, ~ ~. ~,~. ~.~. #.~ ~ --~
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CHIMERAS
AND OTHER CLA Y OBJECTS

By

Jerrold Friedman
through March 30

Gallery Hrs. Open10- 5 p.m. Tues. through Sat.

Jadwin Benefit Series Presents...

THE HARLEM
GLOBETROIIERS
Family entertainment at its best, featuring the
fabulous court antics of the world famous Trot-
tore. Also the colorful Warmup Session and
four great variety acts.

MARCH30 JADWlN GYM
PRINCETON UNIVERSITY

Tickets at $5, $4, $3 on sale from March 18 at Jad-
win Gym (adjacent to Palmer Stadium) between 12
and 6 iSat. 9 to ll.Mail applications, including 50¢
honing charge, accepted. Ticket phone: (609) 452-
3540.

PROCEEDS TO BENEFIT PRINCETON-
BLAIRSTOWN EDUCATIONAL CEN-
TEA SCHOLARSHIP FUND

III I I i

ICE SKATING
at

Peddle School Ice Center
Athletic Bldg.

Etra Rd. Hightstown, N.J.

Open to the Public
For Public Sessions

Friday 8:15 p.m.- 10:15 p.m.
Saturday 2:30 p.m. till 5 ̄  7:30 - tilt 10 p.m.

Sunday 2:45 - 5:00 p.m.

Cos: t~

51.50 per pers~ ¢011609-443-3330

~S//f~~:’~/~" "2’~:17~ Hockey Clinic’

,..,, /’l iI I Applyatthe l
//I / I HEWYMCA

¯ ~ I / [ 609.448-1357,#" ]4 I 443.6110

/ ~
]Ages. Tthru 15

ii

lhe Pdnceton Ballet Society, Incl
Audree Estey, Director

presents
the worid-acdaimed

ALVIN ALLEY
CITY CENTER

DANCE THEATER

the ntusic is jazz, blues and spirtuals-tlle
dancing ecstatic, vital and dramatic-61

curtain calls in one European city!!

TRIUMPHANT! DAZZLING!
7"lie New York l’irnes

WAR MEMORIAL
THEATER, TRENTON

SUNDAY, MARCH 24
7:30 PM

arch. $6.95 5.95 4.50

Loge $7.50

Bale. $5.!~5 J 4.95 3.50 ZOO
Balcony sold out except #2 seats

Tickers at box office. Reservations 609.393:0871
11 am -4 pm Daily

L-6

Burton stars
in Trotsky film
The Movies-at-McCarter

series will resume on Monday,
March 25, with two showings,
at 7 and 9 p.m., of Joseph
Losey’s 1972 film "The
Assassination of Trotsky,"
starring Richard Burton in the
title role. Losey’s film covers
the last four months in Trot-
sky’s life in Mexico City from
May to August, 1940, when a
clumsy assassination attempt
by Frank Jaeson (Alain
Delon) was successful.

Much of the dialogue in the
English-made release is taken
from Trotsky’s journals or
accurate accounts of his life,
and Lusey, in adopting the ’~,~. .
manner of a historical :..’ ’
documentary, refuses to

~-’;’:~;~~1~
known nf the event and the
personalities nf the victim and
his assassin.

"The Assassination of
Trntsky" was given its
American Premiere at the
1972 New Ynrk Film Festival,
whore it was hailed as a work
nf "style, intelligenoe and
great historical interest." p in his role as dentist, to Mr. Crampton (Jim Gallery) 
Burton’s performance as

~1Nn~~D~;.~,:

v°:: :,;:r: G ;syj[

Trotsky was widely regarded
a dy March28

as his best screen effort in
years. One of England’s
leading directors, Losey’s
screen achievements include
"The Go-Between" and "The

-- You Never Can Tell’
(lIVES It ECITAL

Inalecture-recitalonMarch George Bernard Show’s mother, a leader of the sex "The Sea Gull" and "The
bright and brittle comedy emancipation movement and Entertainer."
"You Never Can Tell" will be author of "Twentieth Century

19 at the Music Teachers
National Association national
convention in Los Angeles,
David Kraehenbuehl, com-
poser and musical consultant
for National Keyboard Arts
Associates, presented a
program ot"Concertos for the
Young."

SUds FlidaI I

"JESUS ,,~
CHRIST I

SUPERSTAR"|
Sat & Sue Matinee 2:a0

ELEPHANT CALLED SLOWLY (G) 

SINGLES
MEET & MIX

EVERY FRL ~ SAT. 9 PM

CAROLLER LANES
In Gazebo Lounge

Rte, t, New Brunswick
Near N. Bluntwick Circle

LIVE MUSIC- $2.50
Willie Tormino Tdo

Two Dance Floors
Get Acquainted AcUvlne|

No Club to Join. All oges
Attending. 12S.6Ot. ,Tngll.

Widowed, Separatmd or Divorced.
INFO WRITE: P.O. IIox 225~
Hlchtltowa. N.,f. 08520. or
CALbHELEN.6 DF.44,.24,11

presented by the McCarter
Theatre Company, directed by
Stephen Porter, March 28
through April 7.
The great wit and fun of

"You Never Can Tell" opens
in a dentist’s office at an
Edwardian sea-side resort --
the instruments of pain in a
place of pleasure! The scene
shifts from a very funny tooth
extraction to a terrace
restaurant which is run with
amusing elegance by an old
waiter who knows more than
he tells.

The waiter, who averts
disaster when Fergus
Crampton is introduced to his
family for the first time in
many years, is a remarkable
person whose philosophy of
life provides the title to the
play: that it is the unexpected
in life that ahvays happens and
in regard to most of the
chances in life, "you never can
tell."

Clarence Felder, who
portrayed the humorous Sir
Toby Belch in "Twelfth Night"
wiI1 turn his comic skills to the
role of Bohun, an eminent
legal counselor brought in to
solve Crampton’s domestic
difficulties; Ann McDenough
and E. E. Norris will move
from Sbakuspeare to Shaw,
again as twins (Dorothy and
Philip Clandon). Gordon Gray,
who appeared in "Twelfth
Night" and "The Daughter in
Law" this spring, will play the
second waiter.

New members of the Me-
Carter Theatre Company cast
for "You Never Can Tell" are:
Curt Dawson playing
Valentine, a five shilling
dentist who after many love
affairs is finally brought to
matrimony with Gloria
Clandon, played by Linda
Carlson. Miss Clandon’s

Treatises," is portrayed by
Paddy Croft. Fergus Cramp-
ton, from whom Mrs. Clandon
separated because of his
brutality, is played by James
Gallery. Finch McComas,
played by Richard Woods, is a
rejected suitor of Mrs.
Clandon, who becomes the
intermediary for Crampton
when he attempts recon-
ciliation with his family.

Director Stephen Porter,
currently the artistic director
for the New Phoenix Theatre,
staged their recent production
of Peydeau’s "Chomin de
For" presented at McCarter
last fall prior to moving to
Broadway. The Mid.Victorian
sets and costumes for "You
Never Can Tell" have been
designed by Robert U. Taylor
and Linda Fisher respectively,
who this season also designed

Of "You Never Can Tell"
Shaw himself noted: "I have
ahvays cast my plays in the
ordinary practical comedy
form in use at all the theatres:
and far from taking an un-
syml)athetic view of the
popular demand for fun, for
fashionabe dresses, for a
pretty scene or twol a little
music, aud even for a great
ordering of drinks by people
with an expensive air from an
if-possible-comic waiter, I was
more tlmn willing to show that
the drama can humanize these
things as easily as they, in
undramatic hands, can
dehumanize the drama."

"You Never Can Tell"
previews Sunday, bIareh 24, at
3 p.m. Tickets are now on sale
at the box office. For further
information call 609-921-8700.

Preservation Hall jazz
returning to Princeton
The rafters of Alexander

Hall will ring to the sounds of
the original Next, Orleans jazz -

ph,yed by the men who
originated it - wben the famed
Preservation 11all Jazz Band
returus to Princeton for its
annual spring concert on
Friday, April 5 at 8 p.m. under
the auspices of MeCarter
Theatre.

The "youngster" in the
Preservation tlall Jazz Band
was born in 1910. But even
though all of its members are
now over ~ (and the oldest
almost 801, there is no lapse in
their playing, nc lessening of
the spirit that is so much a
part of tbe history and glory of
New Orleans jazz.

Members of the band who
will play in the group’s third

CORRECTION

The Mercer County Ar-
tists Exhibit opening
reception will be Satur-
day, March 23 at 8 p.m.
at the Mercer County
Community College
Library. ~

i~ ARTLEASE
& Sales Gallery

NEW JERSEY
STATE MUSEUM

Oaily 10-4 Sunday 2-4
Cultural Center West State Street
Trenton, New Jersey (609) 394-5310

¯ Suitable for dLsplay at home or at
the office

Princeton appearance include
Billie Pierce, piano; Jim
Robinson, trombone; Percy
Ilumpbrey, cornet; bis
brother, Willie Humphrey,
clarinet; Cie Frazier, drums;
and the founder Allan Jaffee,
tuba.

Preservation Hall in New
Orleans was once a place
where these and other original
musicians could get together
and play mostly for tlmir own
pleasure. Now it is a leading
tourist attraction where
people from all over the world
pack the wooden benches each
night to bear the music as it
was played when it was
created. At the same time,
members of Preservation Hall
travel all over the world,
bringing Uleir music to
audiences everywhere.

:i ! :)! i Pro Musica
.., A fully-staged Renaissance

"i opera will be the next at-
¯ ’:L/i, traction i’n tlie Music-at-
¯ , McCarter Series when the

’ :?: ! New York Pro Musica Antique
. :.~ brings its production of "La

"" .’; Dafne" to MeCarter on
.:/: Tuesday, April 2 at 9 p.m.

’ " .-..~ The Pro Musica, celebrating
:! its 2Oth anniversary this

season, presented the world
premiere of the ehrly baroque
opera during last summer’s
Spoloto Festival. It is the work
of composer Maria da Galiano,
who wrote it for the Mantuan
Carnival season of 1608.

"La Dafne" is the fourth
production to be staged by the
Pro Musiea. In the past, the
group of singers and in-
strumentalists have toured
"The Play of Daniel," "The
Play of Herod" and "An

.~ Entertainment for Elizabeth"
- ,- all of which have come to

,, Princeton under the auspices
of McCarter Theatre. As in
these previous productions,
lavish costumes and sets
recreate the era of the work.

The musical score for "La
Dafne" has been recon-
structed from its original
sketchy-published form by
George Houle, music director

Stuart to host
N.J. Symphony

The New Jersey Symphony
Orchestra, under the direction
of Henry Lewis, will conclude
its 1973.74 season with an in-
formal concert on Sunday,
March 24, at 3 p.m., at the
Stuart Country Day School,
Princeton.

The program will feature
piano soloist Gyorgy Sander,
and will include Mozart’s
"Prague" Symphony; Bar-
tok’s "Piano Concerto No. 3";
and Mussorgsky’s "Pictures
from an Exhibition."

Tickets for the concert are
available from the Princeton
University Store, Hinkson’s,
and at the door. Chairs are $5,
while bleacher seats and floor
space are $3.

Due to the lack of parking
faeilitius at Stuart Country
Day School, the audience is
urged to park at Prineetun
Day School, The Great Road,
Princeton, and ride the
Symphony’s shuttle bus to the
~concert.

Midnight Rock ¯ Frl./So,. $1 .S0
¯ Grateful Dead,
"Fillmore"

Mine g Ours"

Polish Family Movie Night ̄
Men., Mar. 25th ̄  "Znochor"
and "Dwa Zehra Adamo"

~Maln St.(Re. 533)Manvllla 

to bring Baroque opera
of the Pro Musica. Dances of Hilton, and the costumes and
the early 17th century have sets are the work of Santo
heen recreated, by Wendy Loquasto.

I
MAGICIANS

BLANCHARD El" HELENE
APPEARING AT

CHAPIN SCHOOL MAGIC SHOW
Also featuring

THE MAGIC SHOP OF PHILADELPHIA
A Magic Contest for 14 Year Olds 8- Under

Tlckots: $1.~ chUdmn, t2.OO edulte. Available: Naelmu Hobby
Center, Toy Carousel, Docktm’s Pot Shop, Tltlel Unlimited r~
Jigger Shop.

The Inn Place to Dine

21 So. Main St,, Crnn}mtT. N.J.

~tt:nblimb*~ I"¢80
The new management Announces the opening

of the
"Coach Room"

Evelyn Murphy at the ornan
Wed., FrL d Sat. NigitL,~

The finest in food & service in our Cob’mini Dining room un.
der the direction el MMtre’d John Brown (/armorb. of the
Princeton Inn)

For Reservations (6091 395-0609

a TLOI_LER. SKaTiNG
"PART’/,,...
NO MOSSt NO FUSS! LEAVE EVERYTHING TO US!

/a i k Sean (:onner- II

.
of the wilderness" J

[ IThe Exciting i
New Restaurant
(Formerly The Bhare’s Den) 9

Now open daily at noon! Famed
Shanty seafood, nauticalea~
mosphere, friendly service. Come
joy YOurself!

~i = / ~ / # Cocktails,
i dg¢l¢ I ager. Fine Wines ? Liquol

¯ EVERY SAT. & SIIF.. ,IrE I] / I.OBSTER $11A~I,~

LITTLE
BALLROOM II

M uce, St, Itamillon Sq., N.I. ,, | ~eP ~n ~ ~;;:13~; 6[~;n
Bet .... ,roe,old & Hltht,tow.|The Largest Ballroom in the East [;~

With all Big Bandg
’~1

Sat. Stan Maze [~
~

MOmmm~l~
Sun. Benny Snyder II

............. UNIVERSITY APRIL 1

NCETO
NOMINATED FOR 3 ACADEMY AWARDS

Including
BEST SUPPORTING ACTOR JOHN HOUSEMAN

BEST SCREENPLAY
Based on metedel fromanothor medium

BEST SOUND

JOHN HOUSEMAN
BEST SUPPORTING ACTOR

¯ Rational Board of Review and Winner Gold Globe

(POt

0.~gs.ust. I GARDEN | 924.0Z63

Daily al 7 & 9 p.m.
Mats, Wed., Sat. & Sun. at 2 p.m..

THE BIG ACADEMY
AWARD NOMINEE SHOW

NOMINATED
George Glenda

FOR 5
Segal Jackson

ACADEMYA Touch
AWARDS of Class (PG)

RYAN O’NEAL
NOMINATED in

FOR 4 Peter
ACADEMY

Bogdanovtch’s

AWARDS "PAGER

MOON" (PG)
la~YHOUSE 1924,011

"Moon" Oaily at 1 and 7 p.m.
"Class" Daily at 2:40 & 8:40 p.m.

CONCERTS 8:30 P.M.

MURRAY PERAHIA, Pianist
"virtuosity and sensibility

in rare degree." (N. Y. Times)

MOZART: Sonata in D Major, K. 576
SCHUMANN: Davidsbundlertanze
CHOPIN: Sonata in B Minor, Op. 58

McCarter Theatre
TICKETS: $6.00. $4.50

STUDENTS: $2.00 (one hour before concert)
At the Box Office

* 1 II
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l th , re i, time i Players °pen Thursday in
I +"*’ I ’Loves of Cass McGuire’
I Ea I The Princeton Community also numbered in the old folks’ Pinyershedireoted’NoExlt"

WO~ ~.,e, i ers reduction of "The home. Tllree newcomers to the and played the leading role inP ay p
f Cass McGalre " b Players round out the east’ "The House of Blue Leaves."

THE AMER[CA~ DREAM a~d ~E 5ABIDBOXl Loves o , Y
BrianFr el, opens at 8’30, p.m. Irma Bantham of W ndanr, Assistant director is Sue Ann

J rflo.f’C~ 2~-~?~ O.J¢ 8:.~O p.m, I this Friday, March 22, in the
Sally Heffe rnan. of, Hight: Nystrom, who has been stage

Little Theatre of the Unitarian stown, ann r.;o watmusan m manager and costume

I murray theatre, 452-- 8 18 t I Church, Cherry Hill Road and Trenton. chairman for several Players
Route 2O6. Patrons at the Norman F. Washburne, the productions.
opening performance are director, had wide experience "The Loves of Case
invited to be guests of the in Ohio before moving to this McGulre" willcontinue its run
Players at a reception ira- area. For the Community of March 23, 24, 28, 29 and 30.

i ,,,,
Man. thru Thurs. 7:15 & 9:20f ~ elml ,uNIlle ~ Fri.&$at. of6, S& t0P.M.

l’Jtl~ll411111;11tl| Sun. 2. a:55, 5:50.7:45 & 9M0
* 3 RD GIANT WEEK * _

THE DAY% DOLPHINi

NASSAU PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

ORA TORIO
MESSL4H

IL4NDEL

Part the Second

SUNDAY, MARCH 31, 1974 II:ISA.M.

Palmer Square Sanctuary
Adult Choir

Soloist and String Quartette

Mary T. Krimmel, Olreetor
Joseph Kovacs. Concert.master
Stephen Weicksel, Orgsnist

I - HAN OIIANO
Classical Chinese Brush Painting

Sunday March 17 th:ough March 31

32 Main St. NEW HOURS
Kingston, N J. Sunday 1-5
(609) 924-8393 Tues. - Sat. 11-5

IN CONCERT

mediately after the play.
Heading the cast as 70-year

old Cass, one of the most
demanding roles in Players’
history, will be Harriet Cogan.
An actress since she was six,
Mrs. Cogan has appeared at
McCarter Theatre in the P.J.
& B. production of"Fiddler on
the Roof," playing Yente the
Matchmaker, and alsoas Frau
Schmidi in "Sound of Music."
Last April she acted for the
Pennington Players in "Don’t
Drink the Water."

Appearing as Mr. Ingcam,
an eccen*ric inmate of a home
for old people, is Herbert
MeAneny, who acted in the
Players’ first production,
"Cock Robin," in 1933 and who
directed the last production of
their 40th season, "Belle the
Typewriter Girl." A fellow
inmate, the ex-elecution
teacher Trilbe Costdlo, is
played by Sandra Jefferson,
who was seen in the Players’
"Madwoman of ChalUot" and
"The House of Blue Leaves."
Coss’s brother and sister-in-
law. Harry and Alice
McGuire, are played by Bob
Edelson, a veteran of
Universities of Michigan,

Collegium
to present

The Collegium Musicnm of
Princeton will be joined by
members of the Princeton
Community Orchestra in a
concert on Sunday, March 24 -
the third program to be of-
fared by the ensemble in the
current Trinity-All Saints’
series. The concert, which
starts at 41 p.m. in All Saints’
Church on Van Dyke Road,
will include three tried con-
cert-goers’ favorites: the
haunting Fingal’s Cave
Overture by Mendelssohn,
Gabriel Faure’s Pavane, and
Mozart’s Clarinet Concerto in
A Major.

The guest conductor for the
evening will be A. Kunrad
Kuam, chairman of the
department of music at
Douglass College of Rutgers
University.

George M. Jones, also of the
music faculty at Douglass, will

Musicum
concert

be soloist in the Mozart con-
certo. His wide experience
includes performance under
the baton of Erich Leinsdorf,
Leonard Bernstein, and
Charles Munch, among many
others.

The fourth item on the
program is "Concert Piece,"
written by Burrill Phillips for
bassoon and strings, and on
Sunday to be performed by the
Collegium with bassoonist
Edward R. Helms, a member
of the Trenton State College
music faculty who performs
regularly with the Greater
Trenton Symphony Orchestra,
the Delaware Philharmonic,
and the Trenton State Faculty
Woodwind Quintet.

The concert is open to the
public, admission free.
However, a collection will be
taken up to help defray ex-
penses.

Connecticut and Florida
stages; and by Susan Zim- Mercer students offermerman, who has appeared in
both Players productions this

|~ffyear .... Everything in the ’Oh What a Love. War’
Garden" and "The Killing of
Sister George."

Norman Friedman and WEST WINDSOR -- "Oh
Anne Bredon, both Cam- What A Lovely War," the
munity Players veterans of musical entertainment
several years standing, are. sketching in song and dance

the futility and anguish of
World War I, will be the next

SMORGASRUFI: presentation of the Mercer
$OUP-TO~WEETOAKESCollege Theatre, beginning on

SPECTACULAR Wednesday, March 2’7, for a
five night run.

Ken Alcorn, a veteran of
~UNDAY FSOM~P.M. localstages, willleada Pierot-

[}INNER ...................oml~os costumed company of 16
performers as they revive the
tunes and attitudes of the Ig14

CHOOSE WHAT YOU WANT era. The show by Joan Lit-
EAT ALL YOU LIKE tlewood sardonically presents

the songs, recruiting posters,
and ominous headlines of the

’1’111[ |PAR| ROOM war within the jaunty context
700 HAMILTON ST,, SOMERSETof an English music hall

247.5281 ~resentatton. Every dement
in the show is authentic - from
the projected slides and films
of World War I to the sen-
timent and ribaldry of the
times, represented in songs
like "Keep the Home Fires
Burning," "Tipperary,"
"Roses of Picardy," "Gassed

Now Appearing

Set. Night

"THE
UNITY TRIO"

from an I w~k itln~
at HMidat Inn,

women who waited on the
homefront.

John Schenck is designing
the setting and lighting, while
Professor John Kulpa will be
leading the pit orchestra
through some 35 songs.
,Professor William J. Flynn is
the director.

Performances will run from
Wednesday, March 27 through
Sunday, March 31. Curtain
time is at 8:15 p.m. in the West
Windsor Campus Theatre.
Admission to the general
public is $1.50. Telephone
reservations will be accepted
at 586-4800, ext. 296 or al~

Naturalists set
film on ocean

The Trenton Naturalists

ROCHESTER PHILHARMONIC

Last Night," and ’TII Make
Man of You."

Other cast members who
represent the soldiers of
various nations include Alan
Anderson, Gregg Gander,
Rixk Mysko, Leigh Shaw,
Frank Series, John Szabo,
John Pietrowski, and Bob
Watson. Mary Ellen Ahern,
June Eustoa, Ann Glyptis,
Elizabeth Guidotti, Annette
Rutherford, Ardith Waldo, and
Lisa Watson portray the

Club will present the film "The
Living Ocean" 8 p.m. Monday,
March 25, in the Kirby Arts
Center at Lawrenceville
School.

The film explores the
a Eastern coastline from Nova

Scotia to Florida, examining
the plant and animal life to be
found at the ecean’s edge.

OUTSTANDING UNIT

Teehaioal Sergeant Lloyd C.
Mortarud, son of Mrs. Laura
Mortarud of R.D. 1, priheeton,
is a member .of a wing which
has earned the U.S. Air Force
outstanding unit award

Vienna choirboys
to stage operetta
NEW BRUNSWICK The prepared in a brand new

world-famous Vienna Chdir production for the American
Boys, currently on their
thirtieth North American tour,
will present’ their traditional
three part program of folk
songs, sacred music and
staged comic operetta when.
they appear at the State
Theater in New Brunswick on
Friday, March 22, at 8 p.m.

This season’s operetta is a
humorous behind-the scenes
look at undying love in an
opera house, entitled "The
Jealous Primadonna", by
Johann Klarr. With the Vienna
Choir Boys in full costume,
this rarely beard nineteenth
century work, specially

tour, becomes a joyful frolic.
The first part o f the program

includes sacred works from
Palestrina and other early
masters through Micael
Haydn and Schubert to today.
The third part of the program
features secular and folk
songs and Austrian delights,
such as Johann Strauss’
"Tritsch-Tratsch Polka."

This special one-night New
Brunswick performance is
.sponsored locally by the
Franklin Township Tax-
payers’ Association.

Tickets may be purchased at
the State Theater,

C0ca, Donovan co-star
in Nell Simon comedy
Imogene Ceca and King

Donovan co-star in Nell
Simon’s long-running
Broadway comedy hit, "The
Prisoner of Second Avenue,"
which comes to MeCarter
Theatre for two performances
on Monday and Tuesday, April
8 and g at 8:30 p.m.

"Prisoner" recently closed
in New York after a run of
more than 700 performances,
thus joining such other Simon
blockblusters as "Barefoot in
the Park," "The Odd Couple"
and "Plaza Suite." Happily
married in real life, Miss Coea
and Mr. Donovan portray the
beleaguered city couple, Mel
and Edna, who are beset by
the numerous problems
confronting urban citizens
today..

Together since the Broad-

Deadline nears
for arts council
applications

The New Jersey State
Council on the Arts announces
that the deadline for matching
grant applications is April 1.
These applications may he
obtained by writing or calling
the New Jersey State Council
on the Arts, 27 West State
Street, Trenton, New Jersey
08625, telephone (609} 292.6130.

Founded in 1966, the Council
encourages" and gives
flnancial support to activities
and projects in the arts
throughout the State. Any arts
organization or community
engaged in art activities in
New Jersey is eligible. The
Arts Council helps to expand
existing programs and
develop innovative programs
which stimulate and support
public participation in the
arts.

During the past year, the
New Jersey State Council on
the Arts awarded nearly
$250,000 to individuals and
organizations in New Jersey
who were involved in a wide
range of art related projects
stressing imaginative scope
aed vision.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

way production of "The Girls
in Room 509," Mr. and Mrs.
Donovan have contributed
their comic talents in tandem
to a wide range of top films,
plays and television shows.

Rochester
concert set
TRENTON -- The Rochester

Philharmonic Orchestra,
rated as one of the top sym-
phonic orchestras in the
United States, will appear in
concert at the Trenton War
Memorial Friday, March 22 at
8 p.m.

Isaiah Jackson, 29.year-old
associate conductor, will
conduct selections from
Schubert, Debussy, Berlioz
and Mussorgsky-Ravel.

The concert is being spon-
sared by the Mercer County
Community College office of
community services.
Reserved seat tickets are $5
for the general public, $3 for
MCCC alumni and $2 for
students.

Now through Tue~dey
March26th

Ted N~lay ~"
Cad Andemon

In
JESUS CHRIST
SUPERSTAR (G)
Evenings: 7 e 9 p.m.

Satu~y:2o 7 I~ 9 p.m.
Sund~y: 2, 4".30, S:40 ~ 9 p.m.

ADMISSION: Adults $2.00
Children $I.00

Starting Wednetaay,
March 27th

CRITIC AWARD WINNER

DAY FOR NIGHT (PGi

With
JacquMlne Bhmett
Jun-Plerm Aumont

ADMISSION: Adults $L~
Ch[Idron $1.00

Ewnln0s:7 ~9 p.m.
Saturday: 7 ~ S p.m,

Sunday: 4:30, S:40 8" 9 p.m.

FREE’PARKiNt~

O

, MItes South of ~ @1~1~1~@0[~1~QORCHESTRA the Somerville Circle
12 Mlles Nodh of Prlncelon

STARTS FRIDAYTrenton War Memorial ~ ,~,
Friday, Mar. 22 For Ticket Information Ch+,les Bron~n Peter Be ]e & Eh Wallachy " ~

8"00 P M Ca 586-4800 Ext. 227 i. ’ i. ( o ,~ 1 ,~¯ ’ ’ "STONE KILLER .... CRAZY JOE" ~ / il .~
Sponsored by Mercer County Community College (R) (R) r’~ I Tr

¯ ,- Shown at 7:15 p.m. Shown at 9 p.m. I~ -- ~ _ ~ ~ --
Omce of Community Semces (~ ~L_~r~ ~

[ ................ ~---- [|~DINNER SPEGIALA SpeciaISundaYMenu,~llf~ ..j~I"N(~L.

, o,,+,t++ I/Mon.thtuFri.,3.95 CompleteDinners/ w
I  ,vz i! , "" (~

SEE THE SYMPHONY
I J’ "+L~ +~ "" *~ II THE i ~

HENRY LEWIS, MusicDirecIo,Our Dining Roorn ee~..~..~~-’~;~, II I i~a/LJ
-- features-- OLD YORKE INN I SUNDA¥. MARCH 24, 3.’00 PM

-"
. ]11 .............. l ~, ~" J StuartCountryDaySchool, Prlnceton

eTheFinestin ’" " II Route130, Hightstown, N.J. i ~ _ _.
Dinlng Etega .... ~,~.~ "~’~~l I 1

~
GYORGY SANDOR, Plane

¯ ,,~,.en.,.,. ~+’~ .-~r~~,.~=~l I mustc every Wed., Frl. & Sat. Nlght I ~ Mozart Symphony No.38(Pt~gu~
auourmet’st.,edgnt ~ t ’~ 4~~.. +!1 ¯ ~ Bartok PianoL.onceno o.

e The Exciting Sounds ~ ~: ..~v~,.,,. il ......... ¯ ~ ¯ N AT’~ MussorgskyPicturesftomAnExhibilion
rros ect rlalns rtolth ..... P . . ¯ " II /nem,cK=>te.azr,o I t ~* J

nigntstown, INJ. il I ~-~-.~ *Sforehalr
Featurin Nick Ste oot the organRILLY KAYE 448-5090 , II o [] t L ~ $3.CObleach ..... torfloorspaes

-- ~-- -- ~ il OickStella-Saxophone~Vocal 1 v’----I’J f ry urrugorcushlon
I rio "1" one m,,,~ r * "~t ~lr’li-kv’lrt-~’lrTrT~lr~l"~ ~I il Jim Hubbard on Drums- Vocal . ¯

o _o _

weu,,ff7 .4 x-rLIT’ " ~Da2’ q t. L-IL1-..P.a I ’z~LJ.YJUL" I ’l~rJL’lIJ~.L3L~. .--|¯ ¯ ~ TIcket~ avnilible at Htnk~on’a and Pdnceton
1 7 Piece Band Ill Every Thursday Nile a Hot Buffet ¯ ~ } Unlver~lW Store or call New Jemy Svn~

I " ---- " l-- --’" at "4 9 5 ¯ I ( phony Orchemtra (~01) 624-8203. Tlcket~ also
1 ues,, lvlar. ZOtl~. [| AllyOU con ̄  ...) ¯ ~ J etthedoor.

......... plus Nick Stel 0’ Organ¯ O i,++unc,ons - /I /rldoy’unc"."o,"".t I |T’S AN EXPERIENCE
From $2 50 -11 30AM -3’OOPM |l From Ih301o2:00 I ~,J FOR ALL YOUR SENSES!

....... Sat. Dinners |i All you con eat...$2.50 ’ 1
Dinner Specials 5 p.m. to 10:30 p.m.

Mon.thnlFri.|rom$3, - ~. 1/ I (~ TIOKETS AT DOOR OR PHONE (201) ’24-820’50 Sun Droners Banquet FaoIIIw for 25 to 300 people
"pro tov’oupm

I ~
5 ,re, to9:30 .m. " ..... 2P P Call 609-448 0287-0 89 New Jersey Symphony Orchestra, 1020 Broad St., Newark

dt L ,"

TV TALK

Dean of student affairs Princeton ’;Present and
Adele Simmons and dean of Future" in a special show on
the college Nell RudeustineWABC-TV, channel 7, on
will be seen discussing Friday, March. 22, from6:301o

7 a.m.

directed by Stephen Porter
Preview: March 24- 3:00 PM
Opens: March 28 - 7:30 pm

through April 7

NaY. PRO
MUSICA ANTIQUA

at 8:00 pm
Remaining seats: $5.50, 5.00, 4.00 Et 3.00

E/Th ORGNALNewOreansJazz P aYe Y ]}
The Men Who Originated Ill

Preservation Hall Jazz Band
ALEXANDER HALL ̄ FRIDAY, APRIL 5 at 8:00 pm

Tickets: $5.50,4.50,3.50 ~ 3.00

in a JOSEPH LOSEY film

"The Assassination
of Trotsky"

with ALAiN DELON
First Princeton Showings:

MON., MARCH 25
7 Et 9:00 pm

Admission: $2.00. Available from 6 pm
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SUBSTITUTE SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS
$3.30 per hour

Applicants must have or be eligible for New Jer-
sey School Bus Driver’s license and be of legal
age.

FOOD SERVICE WORKERS
Full time and substitute

East Windsor Regional School District
Phone 609-448-4840 ext. 203

WOMEN/MEN

Our working surroundings are modern/pleasant. We’re looking
for several individuals to work as Assambiers/Solderers. No ex-
perience necessary. We train you on the job.

Stanlng salary is $2.25/hr.; increased to $2.40 after 3 moB.
Company paid Blue Crosa/Blue Shield, Major Medical/Dental
and Life Insurance.

For additional information - call us or come in an talk to us
about working for

DATARAM CORPORATION
Princeton-Hightstown Rd.

Cranbury, N.J.
609-799-0071

RN & LPN
You are a special person I

You are needed as an Integral member
of our mental heahh team f

Positions am available in a private hospital designed for diagnosis, treat-
meat and research in the psychiatric field.

Become Mfotmed during a dynamic orientation program and increase
your skills through monthly in.service programs.

And benefits for tull time employees include:

¯ Four weeks paid vacation after 1 year for RN
¯ Three weeks paid vacation after 1 year tar LPN
¯ Eight paid holidays per year
¯ Ten peld sick days per year
¯ Two paid personal days per year
¯ Tuition refund program
¯ Group insurance including: Blue Cross/Blue Shield with RMer
’J’ and Major Medical

Benefits are available for part nme employees too I
Arr0ngo to meet us for a tour and [ntotmal "koffeo klatch" any Tuesday
between 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. No Strings Anachedl

For further Information please call:

THE CARRIER CLINIC
NURSING DEPARTMENT

BELLE MEAD, NEW JERSEY
201-359-3101, Ext. 239 or 225

NOTICE
With the recent decision of the New Jersey

Supreme Court all newspapers In the state are
barred from running any "help wanted" ads that
dlscrfmlnate between sexes.

Thfs ban Includes the wording of the ad.
vertlsement alon.q with column headings. Such
titles as "salesman, "Girl Friday," maintenance
man," are against the law. Ads seeking a
"salesperson" or salesman.woman or "GM.Guy"
Friday are suggested as alternatives.

We request the cooperation of our ad.
vertlsers In adhering to this decision of the
Supreme Court. The advertiser Is also liable for
any v/ale/lens.

Yhe Princeton Packet NewspapersSoutb Somerset Newsapers
300 WRherspoen St.. Princeton P.O. Box MB, Somerville, N.J.

(6o9) 924.3244 (201) 72s ~35s
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

1 ............. 2 ........... 3 ...........
4 ............. 5 ........... 6 ...........
7 ............. 6 ........... 9 ...........
10 ............ 11 .......... 12 ..........

4 LINES-I INSERTION ................. $3.00
(3 Insertions. no changes) ............ $4.50
(When Paid in Advance) If billed add .25

CLASSIFICATION .........................
NAME .................................
ADDRESS ...............................

TIMES ....... PAID ....... CHARGE ......

CLASSIFIED RAI’ES
All Classified Advertising appears In all seven newspapers,
The Princeton Packet, The Lawrence Ledger, The Central
Post, Windsor.Hlghts Herald, The Manville News, The South
Somerset News. and the Franklin News.Record. Ads may be
mailed in or telephoned. Deadline for new ads Is 5 p.m. Mon-
day if they are to be properly classified. Ads must he can-
celled hy S p.m.Monday.
RATES are $3.g0 for four lines or lest for one issue or, if or-
dered In advance: $1.50 additional for two consecutive
weeks or Issues, and the third Insertion Is FREE. Thereafter ¯
each consecutive Issue only costs $1. Next increment of four
linen 50 cents and the same thereafter. Ads may be
displayed with white space margin= and/or additional capital
letters at $3.50 per Inch. Special discount rate of $3.00 per
Inch Is avaffahle to advertisers running the same classified
display ad far 13 consecutive weeks or Issues or different
classified display ads totaling 20 or more Inches per month,
and who arrange to be billed monthly. Cox numbers are one
dollar extra.
TERMS: 25 cents billing charge if ad Is not paid for within ̄ 10
days after expiration o! ad. 10 per cent cash discount on
classified displays ads if bill In paid by the 2Oth of the
following month. Situations Wanted ode are payable with or-
der. The newspaper Is not responsible far errors not correc.
ted by the advertiser Immedletely following the first
publication of the ad.

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified Jqdvertising
Bus. Opportunities

ANTIQUE dealers - if you
qualify in antiques,arts, crafts
and would like to be part of one
of the fastest growing antique
Malls ever to hit eentrM N. J.
with buyers arriving to pur-
chase merchandise from as
far as Kentucky, Carolinas, N.
Y. Philadelphia and other
states don’t hesitate to call for
appo ntmeat. We can acco-
mmodate up to 65 dealers. No
bad weather problems.
Completely indoor mall. Per
further information call
Bonaparte Galleries 609-208-
1117. 3/20

I AM LOOKING for a par(her,
to go into a business in S.
Jersey. He does not need
money, just the ability to get
up and go - and grow. I have
the product and the money,
but no time to run the
business, lle should have
administrative ability, some
outside sales experience and
money to live on for a month.
Could start part time.
Tremendous future for the
right guy looking’for his own
business. Call Mr. Kay, Jersey
toll free #800-642-910B days or
E00-692-2879 Sat., Sun. and
eves. 3/20

INVESTOR -- seeks to pur-
chase interest in Princeton
area ~t gallery, preferably
with space for a part time
professional office. 201-545-
8778. 3/20

GOOD JOBS
AVAILABLE

Professional and Technical
Skilled end Unskilled

Hew Jersey State
Training & Emplo/ment Sendte

Suburban Office at
Eras. 33 & 130 at Wsndside Rd.

R0bbinsvi[le, NJ.
Phone 609.586-403¢

609,448-1053
No Fee Charged,

Mar]orie M. Halliday ~

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Specializing irz
Temporary llelp

Secretarial Clerical
lfxectt/ive. EDPand
Tcclntical.

352 Nassau St., Princeton
(609)924-9134

Bus. Opportunities

SAW SHARPENING
BUSINESS for sale. A good
opportunity for right person.
201-329-6155. 4/3

FULLY equipped restaurant
ready to operate seating over
100 ~vith additional snack bar
and banquet room seating 300
in historical building in
Bordentown N. J. Great op-
pertunity for ambitious top
notch chef. For further details
contact manager 609-298-1117
day or evening. 3/20

AI.I.EN’r()WN
7% ASSUMPTION

S5,500 is all that is needed to
assume the mortgage on this 2
family home with large out-
buildings. Annual income over
$5,ff)0.201.257.2960 after 5. 3/20

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
-- Part time or full time, men
or women¯ Reliable person for
this area to service
established aecoants. Only one
will be appointed. Small in-
vestment protected. No
selling. We train. 3-12 hours
weekly makes $200-$1 000 per
month. Vincent J. Kapo ka &
Associates (609) ~6-0717 or
(609) 896-1590. 3/27

NASSAU PLACEMENTS
...by Boa Hunt

We specialize in
secretaries at the
executive level.

221 Nassau Street .

924-3030

POSITIONS AVAILABI~E
AdmEnlstrstlve, lillee IlCrllldll,
msnlgamont IFiInlll, i~glnlarl,
bookkllpOtl, gonBrll ly~lll,
chlmt=t=, ~pt~onlm. dr=ft~m=n.

SNELLING & SrlELLING
Personnel Agency

353 Nassau Street
Princeton, N.J.

6O9-924-8O64
tours 9 to 5 Men. thru Fri.

WAINFORDYS
Princeton Placement Agency

419 N. Harrison St.
609-924-9380(aRc BLDG,)

Permanent & Temporary
Office and Staff Placements

Personal Counselling by MAE WAINFORD
formerly of (16 yrs.) Princeton Emply. Agency

ENVIRONMENTAL EDUCATION CENTER
RESIDENT MANAGER/CARETAKER

Must be eligible for New Jersey School Bus Operators license,
knowledgeable in the area of building maintenance and repairs,
grounds maintenance and caretaklng duties, first aid, con-
servation, water safety, outdoor 1lying and group dynamics,
and must evidence .the abiliw to work efficiently with staff
colleagues.

12 month position. 40 hrs. per week with salary of $6000 to
$7000 depending on experience. Dwelling with all utilities in-
eluded.

Position requires a person with no school aged children.
Apply by loner no later than April 5, t974. "

to
Supt. of Schools

East Windsor Regional School District
384 Stockton St., Hightstown, N.J.

RUBBER MOLDER- I st Shift
RUBBER EXTRUDER OPERATOR- let Shift

MAINTENANCE WORKER- 3rd Shift
MATERIAL HANDLER - 1st or 2nd Shift

Experience helpful, but will train. (Experience required for
maintenance job.) Hero is your chance to learn a skill and build
a secure future with an expanding company, and to work in a
clean, new, air conditioned plant.

* ATTRACTIVE STARTING SALARY
e AUTOMATIC ADVANCEMENT
e PAID MEDICAL COVERAGE
e PAID LIFE INSURANCE
e 10 PAID HOLIDAYS
e PAID VACATION

Call Sue Oelke 201-359-51 go

Or apply in person:

Rodhelm-Reiss, Inc.
Homestead Road, off Rt. 20~

Belle Mead, N.J.

~S~,,~ NEWS

]he Manville News
The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Bus. Opportunities

PRINTING BUSINESS
COMPLETE -- all modern
,equipment and accounts.
Three story butlditig with apt.
Owner retiring at young age.
Pr ce $125 000. 609-396-428S,
’Principals only.

COCKq~AIL LOUNGE AND
PACKAGE STORE¯ "C"
license¯ Audrey Short, Inc.
R, mltors. 163 Nassau St., 921-
9~:Z~_.

if

Help Wanted

ttOUSEKEEPER NEEDED -
[Iopewell area, 1-2 days pet
week or 4 hours per day, Man
Wed. Ere. Brand new home
nice family¯ Call 609-771-154(
after 7 p.m.

3/20

REGISTERED NURSE or
LPN for full time 3 p.m. to
11:30 ~.m. shift. Meadow
Lakes Extended Care Facility.
Excellent fringe benefits,
equal opportunity employer.
Etra Rd., Hightstown, .N.J.
f~09-440-4 log. 3/20

RELIABLE, MATURE
PERSON to baby sit in my
home 8 a.m.-5:15 p.m. Must
have own trans. Call after H.
609-448-5023. 3/27

PACKERS -- for light packing
full or part time during next 6
weeks. Name your own hours.
Call 609-452-2279. 3/20

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST --
We need an outgoing person
who enjoys working with
people and can handle a typing
load too. Our growing com-
pany located at the Princeton
Research Park offers newly
redecorated offices, full
benefits and opportunities for
advancement, bIainstem Inc.
609-024-0700,An equal op-
portunity employer. 3/20

TELEPtIONE RECEP-
TIONIST FOR private
educational company
Require mature person witht
good telephone" personality.
Must type her own letters and
he capable of independently
responding to inquiries. Send
resume of experience and
salary requirements to:
Muriel Leonard, The Center
for Professional Ad-
vancement, P.O. Box 997,
Somerville, N.J. 00876. 4/4

NURSING
UNIT CLERKS

Applications are now being
accepted.
Full time, part time or
weekend positions available
for persons seeking diver-
sifted and challenging work
in a professianalat-
mosphere. Typing required.

Please apply or call the Per-
sonnel Department.

THE
SOMERSET
HOSPITAL

Rehill Ave. Somerville
! (201) 725-4000 Ext. 442

Help Wanted Help Wanted

MANAGER -- wanted for a
Princeton gift shop Good pay ............

’ I .at~t~l’AtN’l’-- to me mana er,5 day week vaeat on Ex .... g
~allnnt fldl H~m~ ;,h r,~ ~m [ with expenenceln supervision
-r’: ..................... " I of personnel Sales andbztzeus person. "Must have . ’ .
references all the exDerieaceI warehousing of )ewelry,
in field not a must he-l- i, I oousewares and gilt items.¯ .: v ~ ,~ Fast growing catalog
Box #02509, c/o Prlncetonl ....p,,,t,~, .~,,m I snowroom nusmess. No pnone.......... [ calls. Apply, Mr. DeCara or

I Mr. Carr, Trenton Dealers
rreo~,t:,,mn~rr¢,v w .... a, / Exchange 1475 Prospect St.,
pleasant ~rson to work with / Trenton. TF
people. L~ght typing required.
Tkispermanent no tee position
in the Lawreneeville area.
Come in and talk to us. PROGRAMMERS

J & J TEbIPORARIES automated Health Systems, a
2936Rt. 1Lawraneeville leading medical systems

company, is relocating to the009-883-~7"2
3/2O Princeton area. We are

looking for programmers to
work with the development of
l variety of medmal ap-
)lications.

STORE CLERK -- Knowledge
ol mtormr and exterior homeAt least 2 years programming
decorating products experience is reqmred. Ex-
preferred. For interview call perience with interactive
009-924-5086, ask for Mrs. languages or data-base
Costaneda. 3/27 management is desirable.

We offer excellent starting
salaries and a complete
benefits package. This ~s an

APPLICATIONS being ac- excellent opportunity for
eeptedforTeaeher-Directorofchallenging work with in-
Lawrooeeville Presbyterian novative medical systems.
Cooperative Nursery School. Please send resume in con-
609-~90-9495. 3/27 fidence to Bob Joerger,

Director of Applications,
Automated Ucaltb Systems,
Inc., 607 North Ave., Door No.
12, Wakefield, Mass. 01880.

SECRETARY -- for large law 3/20
firm in Trenton. Good shor-
thand and typing skills
required. Legal experience
preferred but not necessary. WANTED - baby sitter Fri.
Cal1609-989-70O0forinterview.arts. 1:15 to 6:15. Willing to

tf or trade. 609.896-0703. 3/20

PIIYSICIAN -- Somerville PERFECTIONIST needed by
area, requires part time small growing Princeton
nurse. Please sendresume to publishing office. Research
Box C-3 c/o South Somerset and compilation of data,
NewsEapers, 240 So. blain St., typing copy for printer, proof
Manville, N.J.08835. 3/28 revision, proof reading, page

make-up. Year round llexib~e
work schedule. Mr. Cosgrove
609-O94-0737. 3/20

PERSON to care for baby &
light household work. 2
mornings. (;09-799-1795. W.
Windsor. 3/27

MEDICAL
TECHNOLOGIST
A.S.C.P. or eligible to tuncnon
In all lab areas of busy com-
munity’ Medical Center.
Liberal Baldly and benefits, i
Contact Psrsanno] Dept.
(201) 782-2121

HUNTERDON
MEDICAL CENTER
Rt. 31 Flemingtan, N.J.
Equal Opportunity Employer

AVON
CAN’T WORK S to 57 The groat
thing about being an Avon
Representagve is the ilexibility~ You
can earn money in your spare hours
and still have tirna ror your family.
Calh 799.3318.

MEDICAL TRANSCRIBER
Full time position for
medical transcriber
wishing to work with
warm, friendly people.
Good typing a must --
medical terminology
helpful.
You won’t make o
mistake if you visit our
Personnel Department
to apply for this
posiflon...good salary
and benefits await you I

THE
SOMERSET
HOSPITAL

Rohill Ave. Somerville, N.J.
120t} 725-4000, Ext. 442

Technicians
RESPIRATORY THERAPY

Fast growing department in a conveniently located
hospital hss opening for respiratory technicians on the
day or evening shifts...full and part time. Must have 1
year of schooling or on-the-job training in respiratory
therapy. Please apply at our Personnel Department.

THE SOMERSET HOSPITAL
Rehill Ave. Somerville, N.J.

(201) 725-4000, Ext. 442

HOSPITAL ()PENINGS
No Experience Necessary

FOOD SERVICE WORKERS -* Full time, 6:45 a.m. to 2:15
p.m., or weekends, 11:45 a.m. to 7:45 p.m.

PORTERS -- Full time or weekends.

ORDERLY - Full time, 2:45 p.m. to 11:15 p.m. --
Assisting in the care of male patiems.

LAUNORY FLOOR AIDE -- Full time, 7:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Excellent salaries, benefits and working conditions.
Please apply at our Personnel Department.

THE SOMERSET HOSPI i’AL
RehlII Ave. Somerville, N.J.

(201) 725-4000, Ext. 442

-B ’ . .o ..

Help Wanted Help Wanted

CHILD CARE: 2 girls ages It SCHOOL CAFETERIA help -
& 9 light housekeeping own South Brunswick. Work wlfile.
transportation, Somerset, children are in scnom, rm~
2:30-5:30 daily. Excellent time, Call 201-329-4044, ext. e

222a
DELIVERY Ibabysit weekdays. Own

Young man required to per. Transportation.609-443-1o95
form diversity of general ~’~’
maintunanee - shipping - --
receiving tasks and make
occasional deliveries. Interest RESPONSIBLE young couple
in electronics / computers in Pr neeton area needed to
desirable. Pleasant working babysit for 3 chi dren for I0
conditions, excellent benefits, days in their home.
and good starting sdlary. Part Rd’ereaces. 609-921-3127. 3/2O
nine college students con-
sidered. Call 609.799.11 It. 3/6

PART TIME HELP --.Lend-
scape work 609-,t48.19e2. tf

DENTAL ASSISTANT -- to
work part time and Saturdays
in Princeton office. Ex-
perience preferred but am
wining to train right person.
f,.09.921-6Gig. 3/27

TYPIST -- (5S W.P.M.)

RESEARCH
TECHNICIANS
We have openinD for an exciting
rarer in the Research and Develop-
meat of plastics. ~e pavilions involve
chemical, physical and pedo.nanco
analysis. New lahoratodes prier

conditions and ex.
cellent chances for professionsl
gmwlh.
We offer an excellent salaq plus many
hinge heneflts. Send rtsume including
solar/his]o~ to:

Mr. J, Miasker

BASF WYANDOTTE
CORPORATION

South R[vtr & Cranbury Rd,
JamesbsrE, N.J. 0883t

A~ Aflkmlbm aekm [mpk~ M/f

TREE CLIMBER -- ex-
perienced for young growing
tree outfit. Excellent wages
for tl~e right person. Call ~09-
466-.’]052. 3/27

REAL’ ESTATE
SALESPERSON - Experience
preferred but will train. Call
Mrs. Alcott, office manager
for appointment 609.395-0444
eves and weekends 799-0301
Stults Realty Co., 37 N. Main
St., Cranbury. tf

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR

SECOND SHIFT
Largo nationally known corporation
has an immediate opening for a
keypunch operator with minimum 1
year experience on 129. Keypunch
and verify orders, billing, accopnls
rocelvable, accounts peyablo, ate.
Pleasant working conditions,
congenial staff, excolMnt fringe
bane/its.

Apply to Personnel Dept.
CARTER-WALLACE, Inc.

Halt Acle Rd. Cranhuff, NJ.
equal oppodunity emp e~er mt f

SECRETARY, JR.
START ON YOUR WAY UP

with o company that offers
yea the opportunlty. Shor-
th©nd and excellent typlng ore
musts, and basic secretarlaf
skg[s are (mportant. A.H.S.
graduate with secretariat
training and 3 years’ ex-
perience could be lust rfght for
a [ah that may be lust rlaht for
you. We’re looking for
someone who is organized
and works well under
pressure. We offer a good
starting, salary and company
benefits. Send resume ta Per-
sonnel Department:

Marketing Survey
& Research Corp.

P. 0. BoB 2050
Pdnceton, N. J, 05540

Equal Opportunity Emp[o?l~ M/~

SUPER OPPORTUNITY
Eor ambitious secretary with approximately 5 years experience,
good skills, good sense, good humor. Wi0 be "right arm" to
founders of now two man private investment firm located on
Nassau Street. Will mansge office and will handle ctient
inquiries in founders absence. ExcelJent pay and benefits for
right person. Free parking. Hours normally 9-5, but expect oc-
casional overtime. Do not expect boredom.

Resumes sam IS box #02521 o/o Princeton Packet will be kept
confidential.

BANK

CLERK/TYPIST
If you desire diversification and would qualify as a
top notch clerk typist, we have immediate
openings at our Hightstown office,

We offer a most pleasant working atmosphere, a
comprehensive benefit package including profit
sharing ’and a salary most competitive in today’s
market. Please apply:

JERSEY
NATIONAL

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
MS. LOUISE BLACK
48 W. State Street

Trenton, NEW JErsey 08603

Varied duties including phone
work. This is a permanent no
fee job in Princeton Jet. Come
in and apply now. Position is
open.

J & J TEMPORARIES
2936 Rt. I Lawrencevige

609-883-5572
3/20

ACCOUNTING CLERK/tYP-
IST -- Require some-
one to type, file and do
simple bookkeeping will
train. Interesting academic
atmosphere. Send resume of
.~xpermnce and salary to:
~luriel Leonard The Centert
for Professional Ad-
vancement P.O. Box 99"/,
Somervil e, N.J. 08876. 4/4

MEOICAL
TECHNOLOGIST

A.S.C.P. Mlnlmum 3 years ex-
p*rlence to teach School.
Liheral ealary and benefits.

Contact Personel Dept.
(201) 782-2121

HUNTERDON
MEDICAL CENTER

Re. 31 Ffemlngton
Equal Opportunft~ Employer

CLERICAL
Attrad[ve

Clerlcal’Openlngl
await you at

CARTER - WALLACE
Check us outl
CLERK/TYPISTS

We am seeking lndividuel~ w~h
some busk~ experience and
competens typing akills to fin key
spots. Dmies wi~ be both In.
terestlng and dlversh~d.

ACCOUNTS RECEIVAIRE
CLERK

Should have good fac~y with
numbers to function In the
cmdit/coflection ame. Light wplng
ability would he helpful.

FILE CLERK
Good opportunhy for de,ell minded
indMdual, with the ab~ity to handle
filing and file reseerch. Light typing
skill would be helpful.
Poslnons oRer good salaa~l eed
very Bne company beneBr.

Apply to Psr=onnsl D~p~tme~t
CARTER-WALLACE, INC.
Hal’/Ac~e Rd 1~sme~, N. J.

HOSPITAL
Excellent beneths and outslnnding
Salary for these lug time posklons.

OROUNos HELPERS
Expedemed. 7:30 to 4.

X.RAY TECHNICIANExpedencnd. 8 to E:30.

ZN. (ccu)
3rp11

HEAD NURSE
31o11

PORTER~
Expedenee 8 must.
6 to 2’.30. 8 to 4~0.

2’.30 m 10:45. ’

COFFEE 5HOP
WAmtls$

8 to 4:30. Wnd.~hm SOt.
11 to 7’.30 - Sunday

LAUNDRY MACmN1E
OPERATOR.

7 to3"~0

XffCIfl[N wote(ERS
7 to 3’.30.10".30 m 7:30. Rotate.

INTERESTED IN
PARTTIME?

ASCIP TEOtNICIAN
Sat. b Sun. 11 to7.

Room Accomndatlona
OItOEItll~

18 houm per w~k. Aq nhlft~

WARe CLERKS
1E hours perweek.3 to 11

MAINTENANCl
Weekend Relief

Fdday. SatuMay, Sunday
Contact Pe~0nnel Dept.

THE MEOICAL CENTER
AT PRINCIffON, NJ.

(oo9) 921-7700
Equal Opportunhy Em#oy~’
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Help Wanted

CLEANING person wanted -
part time mornings and
Saturdays¯ Peacock Inn,
Princeton¯ 609-924.1707.3/20

LADY senior citizen with
room and hath available
willing to exchange same for
some hblp and companion.
Information call 099-921-91~.

4/3

PRINCETON FIRM has full
time opening for person in-
terested in learning every
aspect of general office v"ork
including operation of offset
duplicator & otber office
equipment¯ If interested call
009.924-3540 for appt. 4/3

TEMPORARY Babysitting for
1 child and light household
help beginning of May when I
come home from hospital with
new baby. A)prox. 9-5 for 
weeks Salurv open. 009-921-
2208. " tf

BOOKKEEPER -- ex-
~erieaced full charge
hookkeeper thru general
ledger, payroll and sa]es tax.
Neat hand writing necessary.
Multi company operatioh.
Good starting sdarv ;nd
fringe benefits.

Ft)I)TIIII,I, ACIt I’:S
NUItSING IIOME

Amwell Road
Neshanic, N.J.

201-369.87110-5p.m. Mon-Fri.
3/27

CLERICAL

ltelief receptionist and
general clerk. Non-profit
organization re(uires tin in-
dividual )assessing good
telephone manner to prm’ide
relief on telcplmne swit.
chboard and perform
miscellaneous clerical duties
throughout the organization.
Experience on electric
lypewrtter required. Own
[ransportalioll nce~.:;s.irv. :15
hour week. Call MI’:L 1<~.,posc
699-924-4124. All equal op-
portunity em plo.vcr. .I/:I

blEDICAL secretary . for
multi specialty medical
facility. Knowledge of medical
terminologv requ red L bet
salary and’excellent benefits.
Tel. Mrs. Ikmkworth (1O9.-924-
9:100. 4/3

IIOUSEKEEPER - happy
well-behaved school childreh
t 11, 8 & 61 and working mot her
need your kind, experienced
help. Live in or out.
Bridgewater near Rt. 2t~L
After 7 p.m. 2(11-526-0774.4/3

OFFICE CLEANING - Men.
thru Fri eves¯ Own tran-
sportation. Princeton -
Rights,own Road, Call 201-359.
5449. 4/3

DRAFTSMAN AND IN-
STRUMENT MAN COM-

Help Wanted

ART
DESIf;NEII. Freelance

Ad agency needs talented,
expermnced and creative pro.
Strong in designing and
developing contemporary
concepts and comps. For a
variety of sales promotion
material Mr. Peskoff (201)
782-2110 days or (~9) 440-7342
eves. 3120

PAItT TIME lake inventory in
local stores. Car necessary.
Write phone number, ex-
perience to ICe Box 304,
Paramus. N.J. 07052. 4/3

PRODUCTION LINE
OI’EI’‘ATOI’‘ -- On job
training for varied duties iu
synthetic fiber production.
Iterating shift schedule. Base
day rate $3.53 per hr. plus
di(ferentials for shifts andfor
Sat. & Sun. Liberal company
benefits.

AMELIOTEX INC.
Rocky tlill, N.J.

ffJ9-924-~,00
An Equal Opportunity Em-
ployer

3/27

LAB TECHNICIAN -- Well
trained. Medical office work.
Adept at routine hematology
and bacteriology. Call 009.924-
(;095 between 3-4:30 p.m. week.
(lays. 413

iMEDICAL TI’‘ANSCRIBER --
We have openings for qualified
personnel to type discharge
summaries altd operation
reports in the comfort of your
own home. Musl have ex-
tensive knmvledge of medical
termioology. Excellent ear-
ning potential. Reply P.O. Box
125. East Brtmswick, N.J.
099 l(i. 4/3

SMAIJ, PItINCETON FIRM
looking for accurate, rapid
typist with some knowledge
s’tatistical tvping. Stead
helpful hut not’essential. Good
salary & pleasant v"orking
cond~ Call 009-924-35.19 for
appt,

413

X-RAY TECHNICIAN --
Private medical office,
tlightstown area willing to
learn and perform office
procedures. Liberal salary &
benefiks. Cal1609-055-~10. 4/3

IIOUSEKEEPERS -- Steady
work. Must be reliable &
trustworthy. Own trans. Good
salary. Paid vacation. Call
609.4-t8-2400 10 a.ln. to 5 p.m.

4/3

LABORATORY TECH-
NICIAN -- needed for
product development work on
adhesive. Call Circuit
Materials Co., 009-924-6665.

3/20

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified .,qdvertising
Help Wanted 1

tlOSTESS m/f -- earn free/
Arts & Crafts kits hy/
hostcssing Aoci craft party./
Free lessons interesting and/
fun. Call Gloria 10.4609-695.
9249. Bobbi after 0 p.m. Ewing
flo9-771-1497. 4/3

S U P E R.V ISOR
IIOUSEKEEPING SER-
VICES. Must have strong
leadei’ship qualities, super-
visory expermnce and be a
good organizer. Previous
housekeeping experience
helpful. Supervise up to 12
employees on evening (4-12)
shift. Opportunity for ad-
vancement. Salary plus ex-
cellent benefits and
retirement. Contact or submit
resume to J. Barbeur, Per-
sonnel Office, Clio Hall,
Princeton University, Prin-
ceton, N. ,1. 09540. An equal
opportunity employer M/F~/20

@:EDED - Couple to serve as
caretaker and housekeeper
and to occupy cottage on
grounds of llopowell Farm.
Reply Box //92522. c/o Prin-
ceton Packet. 4/3 :

ENERGETIC cleaning
woman I day a week, own
transpurtatimt. 201.359-4236.

4/3

FULL CRARGE
BOOKKEEPER - responsible
for over all accounting func-
tion including preparation of
financial statements, payroll,
voucher for billing, tax forms,
mdget, insurance payments
md related duties. Pleasant
working conditions and liberal
fringe benefits v’,ith unusual
vacation policy. Call or write
Mrs. Kay Palazey, Aeroehem
I{.uscarch Lahs, P. O. Box 12,
Princeton, N. J. 609-921-7070.
An c(ual Opportunity em-
p dyer. 3/20

13~A RT "i;l ~iE- ga~e nor~’nd
handyman, older man
preferred. Belle Mead area
Call 21) 1-359-6272. 3/27

IONAPARTE CI’‘AFT FEAST
- crafts people wanted for
indoor craft show April 20 & 21.
¯ 9a.m. to6 p.m. $Io. per 10’ by
5’ space. Bonaparte Galleries,
60 Purk St., Bordentown. Call
Anna 609-~38-1117 Friday 12-0,
Saturday & Sunday 9-6. 3/27

WAITRESS/WAITER - ex-

perienced, lunch and some
inners. No Sunday. Please

call Peacock Inn 609-924-1707.
3/20

Help Wanted

WAITRESS
5 day week, split-shiR, 7:15Ia.m. to 1:30 p.m. and 4:15 p.m. I
In 6:30 p.m., every third
weekend off. Excellentsalary, [
benefits and working con-
ditions. Apply in person,
Personnel Dept: I

THE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N.J.

201-359-3101
3120

BEAUTICIAN Wanted, Full &
part time. good pay. (201) 359-
0102, Roma Beauty Salon. tf

DRIVERS - school bus drivers
over 21. Valid N. J. license¯
Will assist in obtaining bus
drivers license. $3.25 per hr.
approximate y 5 hours a day,
609-896-9707, 3/13

SOMEIISET
IIOSPITAL

,.DIAL-A-JOB"

Dial 201-520-1767 for a com-
plete recorded listing of
available positions. tf

I,.P.N. - 3-11 p.m., part time¯
609.395.0725. TF

GUARDS -- Uniforms fur-
nished. Work in Princeton--
Lawrenceville area. For appt.
call 201.329-6021. tf

MECIIANICS ASSISTANT --
Fleet bIainteaance of township
transportation vehicles and
maintenance equipment.
Immediate opening. Send
Busume and salary requir-
meats to: Mr. Barry Clark,
Township Manager, Ward St.,
East Windsor, N.J. 00520. 4/3

GROUNDS MAN v"anted at
private institution. Tel. 609-
921-7090 aa.m. to 4p.m. ff

YOUNG PERSON to learn
sales. Must have car and
driver’s license. Call 201-359-
3000 or 201-297-2803. 3/20

UMPIRES to referee table
tennis tournament at Prin-
ceton YWCA. For more in-
formation 6o9-466.2840 or 921-
3187. 3/27

:EXPERIENCED
RESPONSIBLE PERSON to
care for young child af-
ternoons. Must provide own
transporation 609-449-7174.

3/2O

STORE lvlANAGER with
selling ability to run pool
store. All Work Company,
Belle Mead, N.J. (201) 359-
3000. 3/27

HOUSEKEEPING help
needed, full time work,
benefits, references. Write
Miss Demott at P. O. Box 956,
Somerville, N.J. 08376. 4/3

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS -

Help Wanted

WRITE YOUR OWN
PAYCHECK - by managing a
2od income business from
~our home. Supervisory skills
elpful. Cal1201-830-1452, 4/3

LIMOUSINE drivers - part
time. Must be 21. Am, pm, &
weekends. Ideal for man who
works shift work. Ap-
proximately 15-2o hoursWr
week. 609-924-0070. 3/13

CLERK - TYPIST and
stenographer¯ Immediate
opening in small office. Some
expermnce necessary. Ex-
cellent typing and some steno.
Pleasant working conditions
md fringe benefits. Please
:all Mrs. Taylor for an ap-
)ointment, 009-921-6565. 3/2O

NURSES AIDE - experience
preferred, day shift full or
)art t me. ~’or nterviev’,

contact Administrator,
Sunnyfinid N..trsing Home 61
Maplcwood Ave., Cranbury,
609-205-q64I. .~ =..

ACCOUNTANT/BOOKKEEP-
El’, with experience and some
formal training. Call 6o9-~9-
Old0. 3/20

CLERK/typist - small direct
mail firni near the junctionIdesires a self starting person
with accurate typing. FullItime. immediate opening.
Good salary. Call 609.452-8000.

2/20

GAL/GUY FRIDAY - Builders I
office needs experienced
secretary with knowledge of
general office work, good
typist, gome bookkeeping, no
shorthand. 3 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.,
40 hours at $125. weekly. Call
609-448-4001 v"eek days for
appointment. 3/20

SECRETARY - For central
Princeton law firm. Fall or
part-time (minimum of 2O
hours weekly). Must have:
substantial legal experience,
particularly in the real estate
area. Salary negotiable. Call
609-924-0840 from 9 to 5.

3/27

OCCASIONAl, BABYSIT-
TING in my home with school
age girt when she is sick; 8
a.m. to 4 p.m., $10 per day;
ov"n transportation, non-
smoker; cal1609-883.1006. 3/20

FULL TIME, -able bodied,
for our tree service and land-
seeping crews. No experience
necessary, we’ll teach.
Stagandoe Farm Services. 609-
7’.17.3242.

3/20

WANTED - Executive
Director for the F’rinceton
Youth Center, Inc. Send
resume by March 31. 1974 to
Mr. Frank Wells, Chairman
Personnel Committee, 35
Birch Ave., Princeton. N. J.
118540. 3/2O

BINATION

Tax Map Work and Layout
Public Works Projects For
Township of Mootgomery
Full.time employment -
Hourly v’,age commensurate
with experience. Eension
Plan Paid Hospitali~zation,
Vacations and llolidays. Apply
Municipal Building Belle
Mead, Director of Pub c
Works Office, 201-359-0211.

3/27

LICENSED Real Estate
person. Aggressive office has 1
opening for sales person.
Excellent opportunities for
person willing to v"urk. Call
Mrs. Perrine for appointment
609-083-0011. Vaux Wilson
Associates. 3120

CLEANING AND laundry, t l
bedroom apartment ¢2 people) 
in Plalnsboro 1 day a week. I
Call evenings 609-~9-3265. 4/3

ItlSTORIC I[OUSES -- I
assistant needed March taINovember¯ Need thru Sunday,
afternoons. Guide, office and
gift shop duties. Call 009.924-
4595 eves. 4/3

SECRETARY for corporate
office. Some office experience,
acceptable typing and shor-
thand required. Excellent
salary and employee benefits
Pleasant working conditions
Apply DeLaval Turbine, Ine.
Prmceton-Hightstown Rd.
West Windsor Township, N.J
Phone 009-799-2000, Mr
Wilkinson. 413

WANTED PART ’rIME & full
time mature person. Ex-
perience not necessary. Call
609448-2070. 4/3

FILE CLERK - with typing
skills, willingness to
Excellent fringes. 35 ;hourearn,
week. Call 609-924-0700. tf

IIOUSECLEANER wanted -
Twin Rivers. Please call after
6:30.609-449-3735. tf

BABYSITTER wanted, my
Plainsbero home, for I child.
3:30.9 Mon-Fri.: good pay. Call
609-799-2665 evenmgs. 4/3

MONTESSORI teachers,
substitutes. Send inquiry w th
education & experience to Box
#02510 c/o Princelon Packet.

4/3

ARTS AND CRAFTS --
demonstrators needed for a
new home party plan com-
pany. Righ commission no
experience, no delivery.
Opportunity for advancement.
Management openings. Call
Gloria 19-4 60!,-695.5249. Robbi
after 6 p.m. Ewing 609.771.
1497¯ 4/3

CLEANING PERSON, ex-
perienced, 1 (lay week,
references, $2.50 hr. 201.297.
0340. 413

MESSENGER for data-

~roeessing company. Must
ave car, salary plus mileage.

Permanent day work. Weagel
Service Corp. 609-924-4909. 4/3

OFFICE HELPER. - full time
misc. duties, architecturalMANAGER--for a distinctive

card & gift shop. Pleasant office, Must have car. Eckert
working conditions. Excellent I & Gatarz, 201.297-4200. 3/27
growth opportunity for person [ ,~~.~.
with retail management ex- ,~ot-u~,o,o~,~, uany~,,~t
per once. Phone 609-921-0631 ] needed - for 2 boys, 2 days a
Thursday&Fr day. 473 week . 12.5pro. Own tran-

sportation requtrod. 609.460.
11226. 3/2~

DRAFTSMAN - Mechanical
Detailer. Detail from layout -
familiar with machining

~raeticcs. Andrews In-
ustries, Dayton, N. J. 201-297.

4800. 4/3

................ needed for right shift or ......
et’ n weekends. Five years

TY.PISTS. (4) ..P.rodu lO I minimumexnerieace, IBM120
t~ m skills Abd;ty to worz’P g "" "" rmation l or UNIVAC’. $3.50 per hr. ACCOUNTING assistant with
W th complex into C dun InI e.... ’ ’ [ Could lead to full time days if a ’c t" g d gree, knowledge
baar ~,t0o pills

Y ’ "’ filin l interested. Call Princeton
of payroll taxes, computer

Cerk Lt ht typmg g" g
’- o ’ [ Data Services tunder new

imputsandsomebookkeeping.
hone work Good pP .. : ....... 9"1 management)~9.452.9966. We are a local non profit

portumtms Call 5edgwzcz eu¯ " I 3/27 educati0nalorganization oL
452-1660 3/20 fering excellent employee
.............. beneftts in a congenial modern

R ............ I office Hours 9-5 5 dayse, at, l~aiair., -- rlreu oil 1 r’ n ~ ’ ’" wri’n’¯ ¯ saa y Ope. rteply in It gcompeDng with too manyI PLASTICS colorant with a current resume ofother salespersons in your [ manufacturer requires ex erience and education topresent office ") Excellent production color trainee ~ p ..,)¢n / r* "n
opportunities ’for 2 ex- I Starting pay $3.50/hr. gootiI ~°Xket~f~;’’ e.o .r, ce3tfl2~perieneed male/female company benefits opportunity I "
salespersons inoffieesituatod I for overtime. Apply only I
in center of Mercer Middlesex between 2 & 4 p.m.
& Somerset counties. Top
commissions. For appt. call AMERICAN
Realtor, N.J. Mann,, 201-297- THERMOPLASTICS CORP. RN & LPN -- Tired of the
2516 anytime. 3/20 Bldg. 0-E, Chimney Rock Rd. hustle and bustle of hospital

Bound Brook N.J. routine? Enjoy the rewarding
....... An Equal Opportunity Era- serviees ofgeriatrienursingin

: player a relaxed atmosphere ota
RETIRED PERSON -- for modern nursing home. Full
nnvl timo at, full time Outdoor time positions available on
E.7,;hg,~,";~-’~;i~io.,r~,,~ Call .... our 3-11 shift. Excellent salary
3"Ii"llston~e" T"ur’("in"e’~’-~9-448- an.d. benefits.. Call for .ap.
5400 4/3

MATUR
polmment, Prmcetea r~ursmg¯ E PERSON - wanted Home, 009-924-9000, 3/2o

babysittingdays for 3 yr. old
and- light housekeeping. Own
transportation. 201.297.6569

REAL ESTATE SALESMAN after6p.m. 3/20
m/f for Kendall Park office.
Excellent opportunity for the
right person. Steele, Rosloff &
Smith, R Realtors and In-
surers. Call 201-297-0’200 for
appointment, tf CLERK for general office

duties including light typing[.
Good employeebenefits. Macn
Industries Main St., Windsor.
Call 609.44S-1124 ext, 12. ff

PART TIME -- Take in-
ventory in local stores. Car
necessary. Write phone
number, experience to: ICC,
Box304 Paramus, N.J.07652.’ 3/20

TELEPHONE SOLICITOR --
sell area newspapers. Ex-
perience helpful but not
necessary. Ilourly rate plus

SECRETARY incentive bonus. Interested
parties may write Box ~2390

Full time girl/guy .Fridaytype I c/o Princeton Packet. tf
erson neenenln nus OlllCe.

~hould possess good s~eno and [ ~ --
typing skills. Unusual business I MANAGER -- Swim & tennis
v’,hich is interesting and offers club. Princeton area.
good benefits, . Responsible for all programs

and supervision of staff. Some
Call v"eekends after May 1. Club

Mr.M.Dortch I open Memorial Day thru
forappointmeat Labor Day. Write Box ~02S07
10 a.m. to 4 p,m. c/o Princeton Packet, 3/20

Mon.thru Fr. 609.655-2200

GARDEN CENTER & Land-
scape work -- Full and part
time. Village Nurseries, 89
York Rd, Ihghtstown, ~9-443-
0436, 4/3

SECRETARY - investment
firm requires secretary who
can grow into bookkeeping and
off ce management
responsibilities. Central
Princeton location, liberal
benefits. Call Jerry Van Zandt
~9-924-5361. 3/27

Help Wanted

ENTHUSIASTIC? - Like to tell
other people about a good
thing? Put your enthusiasm to
v"ork. Earn good income part
time or full time. For in-
terview call 201-297-2020. 3/27

IIAIRDRESSER - [or Thur-
sday, Friday and Saturday
with or v’,ithout following. Call
201-329-2215. 4/10

LEARN FINANCIAL
PLANNING - and obtain a
sales management position in
the local or greater New York
area. Average income after s
months in excess of $25,000.
Petrone & Associates, 201-247-
1710. 3/20

I’ART TIME position
available for registered oc-
cupational therapist in
pediatric rehabilitation
center. Contact Mrs. Margaret
C. Belviso, Executive
Director. Delaware Valley
ltehabilitation Center, 2300
I lamilton Ave., Trenton, 08019.
Call collect 6~)-587.4680. 3/20

PART TIME -- income op-
portunity for husband-wife
team. excellent earning
potential¯ Call eve. or Sat.
(201) 526-257.}. 4/10

RECEPTIONIST ~/
ASSISTANT - for doctors
office in Princeton. Full time
experience preferred, l{.eply to
box #025O5 c/o Princeton
Packet. tf

I)ATA IqIOt’ESSIN(;
I’ERSONNI’:I.

l’ItO(;ItAM311’:ItS
SYSTEMS ANAI,YST

t’t IM I’UTI’:It OIq’:RAT(IItS

Interesting positions with data
processing firm. Excellent
opmrtunitv for growth in
corn rater field. Etuity par-
licipaton. Salary eom-
nwnsuratc widl exoerience.
Send resume to InfoMed, 260
LI.S. Itl. ,1. Snuth BrunswtcK.
q.J.98852. 3/20

REAL ESTATE sales person
wanted for Princeton office of
long established firm. Ex-
:)erienee desired, but not
necessary. Phone Weidel Real
Estate ask for.Richard Weidel
or Earl Sneddon. 609-737-1500.

tf

IIOUSEKEEPER

Custodian and housekeeping
aides, needed for our bespita[.
housekeeping department.
Excellent working conditions,
salary and benefits. Apply in
)erson.

PERSONNEL DEPT.
’HIE CARRIER CLINIC

BELLE MEAD, N.J.
201-359-3101

3/20

SALES PERSON WITH
FLAIR FOR INTERIOR
DECORATING. No ex-
~,erieace necessary. Will train.

ull company benefits.
Sherwin-Williams, E,W. Town

cCenter. 609.448-4850. tf

COMPANION WANTED for
elderly gentleman. Princeton
alumus. 1 day a v"eak
from 3 p.m. - 0::]0 a.m.
Walkiug distance of town. :
Please repl~ Box ~2510, e/o
Princelon Packet.

3/27

INTERIOR DECORATOR &
DESIGNER -- Must be ex-:
~aeriencedwith furniture

brie, carpet. Residential
with some commercial¯ Salary
commensurate with ex-
perience. For appointment
call 6o9-924-2591. Nassau In-
teriors, Princeton, N.J. 3/27

MATURE receptionist wanted
part time for busy pediatric,,
office. Alert and qmek, musl
be available Saturdays and or
short notice~ Call 609.924.6095
bet. :1 and4p.m. 3/27

ILLUMINATION expert for
consulting on inadequate
lighting entrance way.
Possibility of testifying as
expert witness. Other experts
needed in all engineering
fields. Rate $25.$50 per hr.
Please send qualifiealiuns if
interested in consulting work
to Box #02502, c/o Pnneeton

Y~,Y~’~ NEWS
The Manville News

The Franklin NEWSRECORD

Help Wanted

AVON
asks...

CAN’T MAKE ENDS MEET?
Get it all together with the
money you make selling Avon
Products to friends anffneigh-
bors. Good money. No
"selling" experience
necessary¯ I’ll teach you. Call
(201) 725-6014. 3/27

MATURE -- reliable person
required occasionallyta stay
nights in nice home. Must like

I animals. Mail telephone
number to Box #02514, c/oIPrinceton Packet. 3/27 ’

CLEANING PERSON --
every Saturday. Nice home.
Must furnish A-I references.
Good salary. Write telephone
number to Box #02513, c/o
Princeton Packet. 3/27

SECRETARY for data
processing firm. Part time,
temporary, must be good
typist. Send resume to lnfo
Med, 260 U.S. Route 1, So.
Brunswick,N.J.08852. 4/3

PERSON TO WORK IN ICE
CREAM STORE $1.90 hr.. 18
yrs. and older. Call 609-443-
5955. 3/27

COMPUTER OPERATOIt
TRAINEE

?ur data processing firm,
"naturity, responsibility are
cey requirments. Veterans
md retired considered. Equity
participation. Send resume to
lnfo Med, 260 U.S. Route l, So.
Brunswick, N.J. 08852.

4/3

REAL ESTATE SALES
PERSON with or without
experience. Excellent training
program. Write Box #02,184,
c/oPrineetou Packet. tf

MAINTENANCE help wanted
at private institution¯ Tel. 609-
921-7600 g a.m. to 4 p.m. tf

DRIVER - PART TIME days,
25-40 hrs. weekly. Must know
NY & NJ airports. Must be
over 25 ,and have clear N.J.
Dtl,cr= License. Call Crown
Limousine at 009-440-4389. 3/27

BABYSITrING for school-age
children and light
housekeeping 2-4 p.m., 4-5
days per week. Own tran-
sportation preferred, tlo9-~3-
5961. 3/27

LICENSED REAL ESTATE
SALESPERSON -- High
earnings are available when
you work for a long
established, ~rogressive firm.
We will tram. Call for con-
fidential interview and ask for
Patrieia Mitchell 609-443-0200.

tf

HOUSEKEEPER
HOUSECLEANER
-2 days/weak or 3-4 half-days.
.~ood pay for reliable pleasant
)erson. Sma l muse outside
~rinceton; professional

couple; pets; no children. Own
trans.p, desirable; we could
provide transportation one
day. (201) 359-3863 eves. 3/27

ATrENTION: LADIES
Management positions now
available in .~¢our immediate
area with Fashion Wagon.
You’ve tried the rest - NOW
try the best. Call Cathy Miller
(609) 205-9256. 4/3

$$ M-O-N-E-Y $$

Need extra money for Easter?
Part time, car necessary no
investment, no de iveries. We
will train. Part time managers
positions also avail. Call for
interview: 201-238-3315, 20t-
257-7111 & 201-297-3269. 4/18

Resumes

THURSDAY

Situations Wanted

CERTIFIED REMEDIAL
READING TEACHER --
Earning doctorate and lear-
ning disability specialist will
tutor any childK- 12 in reading,
math, language arts and
spelling. Will also work with
pereeptionally handicapped
children. Complete diagnostic
testing will be done. Call 609-
443-1553. 4/3

GOVERNESS job desired for
summer by special education
major. Tulormg in reading,
math, etc. Well versed in
swimming, bicycling, other
sports. Sr. Life Saving Cert.’
Will travel. Call Diana, 609-
737-3665. 4/3

BABY SITTING -- my home,
murly daily weekly. Ex-
mrienced, re abe. Fenced
~ard. References. 609-449-9042.

4/3

WILL BABYSIT in my home
by day or week. Call 609-92_4-
0434. 4/3

AVAILABLE on Tuesday.
Honest, dependable wom;~n
for house cleaning. Call 909-
924-9051 for details. 3/27

blaTHER wishes to babysit in
her home. refs. & experienced,
Hopowcll area. flo9.460-2042.

4/3

SALES PROMOTION
: SPECIALIST very broad
executive background in the
creation and development of
sales promotion programs for
industrial and mass
marketing. Free lance basis.
Write Box #02511, c/o Prin-
ce‘an Packet.

3/27

LOOKING FOR PART T/hIE
¢FARM JOB. Call 609-440-0:1O0.

:]/27

NATURE STUDY & baby
sitting comb. for your child.
Private lane & woods on large
’ard. Near ETS. Prefer 4 & 5
’r olds. (1O9-924-~62. 3/27

BABYSITTING -- weekends
in my home. Experienced
working with young children.
A warm happy atmosphere in a
1arm house the kids love. Call
009-~9-3061. 3/27

BABYSITTING in my home.
ages 2.5, full time ’weekly
basis, llopewell Bore. $25 per
week per child. 609-406-3763.

:1/27

MOTHER of 2 willing to
babysit by the week, day or
hour. Reasonable. 009-440-
5335. 3/27

CHILD CARE -- Homelike
atmosphere. Play area. 7 a.m.
- 6 p.m. 609-443-6136. 4/3

WINDOWS v"ashed - starting
at $1 per average size window
inside & out. Picture v"indows
and glass doors done also. Call
either 201-359-9856 or 201- 924-
5924. 3/20

MR, & MRS. HOUSE-
CLEANERS - available
$20 for 3 hours work.
Call 609-9_ 24-’20_~. ...... 3/27

REGISTERED NURSE - with i
10 years experience in home
nursing seeks position 2 or 3
days a week caring for patient
at home. Write Box t~02504 e/o
Princeton Packet. 3/20

MARCII21, 1974

Situations Wanted

CARETAKING AND
IIOUSESITTING-wantod by
responsible, experienced
couple. 2oi.702-2032. 3/20

WOMAN DESIRES - light
housekeeping, babysitting or
nursing. References. Own
iransportafion. Call C~0-~6-
9734. 9/20

CtlILD CARE- housekeeper
seeks live-in weekend every
other week. Call after 3 p.m.
201-249.6465 or 201-548-5072.

3/27

Packet. 3/27

AT LAST!,..I’ve found a way
to earn money aud care for my
family too by joining
FASHION WAGON. It’s really
great. I needed no money to
start and Cathy trained me.
,Vhy don’t you call Cathy
~Iiller too t009) ~5-9256. 4/3

{.EDIT -- Resume Editing.
Personalized $25,00. By
Appointment. C~}9 - 695 - 2,506,
604 Whitehead Rd. & U.S.I:

ff

Dogs. cats. horses, birds are
waiting for pet lovers in the easy-
to.read classified pages each
~eck.

BABY SITTING by 10 yr. old
after school, evenings &
weekends. Call 609.443.1362.

4/3

Announcements

ART SALE -- Sut. March ~,
1974 at Fox Rnn Club. Prin-
cetou Meadows Apts., 1-4 p.m..
featuring The Collectors
Corner. Local Artists, Local
Croftsmen. Sponsored by the
PIainsburo Rescue Squad. 3/20

BItIAI{.CIAFF College In-
formation - Interested in
Briarcliff College? Call Mcrrie
Mitchell. 609-924-1455. 3/27

MONTESSORI SCHOOL, E.
Windsor. Accepting ap-
plications for 74/75. Call 60(,,-
448-(~)56, ’rues. & Thurs., 
Wed. u.m. 4/3

RAW CERTIFIED MILK
available once a week. Call
609-448-4005. Nutrition Center,
Warren Plaza West, Rt. 130
near Hightstown. Also
vitamins, protein, health
foods, .dietary foods, books,
Natural cosmetics, tf

PRINCETON HOSPITAL
RUMMAGE SALE

April 23 and 24

Watch For Details

3/2O

TUESDAY DELIVERY o’f
ltealth Foods, Vitamins, Food
Supplements Dietary foods,
etc. Call Nutrition Center 440-
4~35 Tuesday before 1:00 Free
delivery Io Princeton and
Lawren~:c of orders over
$1u.00 tf

APILICATIONS being ac-
cepted for Teacher-Director of
Lawrencevilte Presbyterian
Cooperative Nursery School.
60b-99tl-b495. 3/27

TRE DUTCR NECK
Cooperative Nursery School is
nov,, accepting applications for
the 1974-5 schoalyear. Places
are available for 3 yr old
children. Please call 609-~9.
3183.

MAY DAY is the first day of
the Bryn Mawr Book Sale in
Bore Ilall gymnasium,
Princeton. Make your tax
deductible donations o[ books
now. For pickups call 609.921.
(;421 or 921-6773 evenings, or
921-2196, or 924-1534.
Wurchouse at 44 Patton Ave.
in Princeton will be open everyWed. from 19-12 for dr°p’°ffs-34/

MATURE reliable woman
would like to babysit oc-
easionally, afternoons,
even ngs & weekends. Have
own transportation. Excellent
references upon request. Call
6( 9"~’ 4"1~ 20’

:’~_.~

WOMAN - desires to take care
of elderly or sick person part
or full time nights. Experience

land references. $3.25 per hr.
Call eves. after 6 p.m., 609-924-
9109 3/20 CHERRY HILL nhrsery¯

School has 2 openings for boys
in the 2 times a week 2 1/2 yr

._..’777".’.’.’.’~7--_- ~. I old class for the 1974 75 school
blOUSE CL~ANtr~ - wur~,

-- e trans or’at-^n~year Please call Mrs Regandes,roe. Hav " ~ 6099b " ’to your home. Calf~ 201.679- - .4-3548. tf
2807. ]

Young high school student,
eonseienttous, ambitious,
seeks employment for sum-
mer montfis and passible part-

It,me during school year.
Excellent refs. Please contact
Gregg Triestman 609-924.6309.

3/27

2 SEMINARY students will
housesit June-August 1974.
Available for interviews,
references. 609-924-1640. 4/3

~PRING RUMMAGE SALE
sponsored by United
Methodist Women of Prin-
ceton United Methodist
Church, Nassau Street and
Vandeventer Avenue, :Prin-
ceton New Jersey¯ Sale will be
held in the Social Ha ,
Thursday, March 2gth from 9
a,m. through 5 p.m., and
Friday, March 20th, 9 a.m.
through 3 p..m., with one-half
price starting at nora-time on
Friday ONLY. Pack-up starts
al 3 p.m. on Friday.

FROG HOLLOW Country Day ~ (
School, Halsey-Reed Rd.
Cranbury Station, Kin-
dergarten and Nursery School.
Comprehensive State certified
educational program and
man~ unique recreational
actiwties on charming rural
estate. Frog flollow develops
bright happy healthy
youngsters, Call 609-655-1197.

tf
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Announcements
A SPECIAL PERFORMANCE
- The Lawrence Arts Council
~resants the National Theatre
ompony’s production of "The

Swiss Family Robinson"
Sunday, March 24, 2:00 P.M.
at Lawrence High School
ouditurium, T/ckets $2.

3/20

NASSAU SUMMER
PLAYGROUP -3rd summer of
fun for the preschool child -
Supervised group play at
Nassau Coop Nursery School,
Quaker Rd., Princeton - June
18 - Aug. 17 wenkdays 9-12
noon, Outdoor and ndoor
activities in beautiful wooded
surroundings - Phone 609-896-
0260 for detailed information,

ff

LOOK -- LOOK -- LOOK --
SPECIAL COMMUTERS
PARKING - in parking lot, foot
of University Place at
Princeton Penn Centra
Railroad Station. Special
parking rates for commuters;
$125 week or 501 per day. !
Overnight parking $1.00. tf

SATURDAY PLAY GROUP -
for fun loving children ages 3-
tO planned variety of activities
according to age. Mornings
and afternoon sessions. 609.
1"99-3061. 3/27

Mo’N~rESSORI CHILDREN’S[
HOUSE OF Kendall Park is :
accepting applications for the
1974-75 school yeear. Tran-
sportation available. 201-297.
6066, 201-’297-9144. tf

THE PRINCETON
Cooperative Nursery School is
now accepting applications for
the 1974-75 school year. Places
are available for 3 and 4 year
old boys and girls. Please call
Barbara Vanncrson at 609-9’21-
0145 or Joyee Schladwciler 609-
924-8494, 413

RENTALI - ROCKY HILL

Personals

CALL BIRTHRIGHT -- for
help throughaul pregnancy
Pregnancy test available
Confidential, no fees. Call 6009-
924-7343. tf

ALCOHOLICS AN-
NONYMOUS IIELP AND
INFORMATIONCALL 609-
924-7592. if

PREPARED CHILDBIRTH --
Interested in getting, shoring,
or talking about the Lamazc
method of childbirth ed. Call
ASPO 609-924-2040. tf

HIGHTSTOWN PLANNED
PARENTHOOD CLINIC --
Monday evenings. Ca[[ 609-4411-
3439. If

GAY SWITCHBOARD /
information center. Call
609-921-2505or 609-093-
5207. "t~

Bargain Mart

BEDHOOM SET- Chest of
drawers, vanity, dresser, dbl.
bed with box spring & mat-
tress. 609-443.4315. 4/3

COUNTRY AN’TIQUE SHOP

Rnund tables & chairs. Good
sclcction. Pr. wagon scats ’dry
sinks, parlor stoves French
bakers racks, ceiling fans,
brass hods, newly upholstered
chairs, chests dressers and
desks, ors of wicker. Route
202.200, Pluckemin, N.J.
(seven mi. north of Somerville
Circled 201-650-3759. Open
Wcd. thru Sun. 9-6. 4/3

TIlE CIIICKET CAGE

33 Railroad Place
tlopewdl, N.J.. ̄

609"466-1242

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified .,qdver tis ing
Bargain Mart

COLLECTORS ITEMS -
Calendar pietures sat(able for
framing.Old sheet music and
orchestrations of the early
1930’s. Old household items
plus odds and ends. Printing
type. Several fonts still in the
wrappers. 609-695-7876. 4/3

Bargain Mart

USED FURNITURE of every
description. Thousands of feet
to browse through. Always
something different - largest
collection in Bucks County.
Daily, 8:30 to 5:30, Closed
Sunday, Edison Furniture,
Doylestawn, Pa, tf

REFRIGERATOR . Freezer,
17 cu. ft. frostless, 3 yr.
guarantee. $2,50. Washer, 14lb.
capacity, $150. 609-443-4153.

3/2O

DINING ROOM SET - Ex-
cel[eat condition comprising 6
chars, server and double
pedestal table, mahogany,
currently being shown ncw at
Koos at over $1,600. Need
room. Asking $200. Make offer.
Evenings: 16091 655.1988. 4/3

ALL NEW FURNITURE: 7 LIONEL-AMERICANFLYER
piece dinette, $85. Single TRAINS wanted by collector.
spindle bed, $18. Highboy [ Will pay up to $300 a set ,r
hutch bookcase w/ 2 dr., $55. I $2500 for your collection.
Dark pine 2 dr. hutch, $50. I Please call 000-585-921Pafter 6
Maple dining room table, $40. p,m. tf
Oven waif cabinet, ,$25. [
Framed mirror, 39 x 41", $20.
,wait ( 201 ) 359-5778. 3/21 I

FIRE COMPANY proudly
announces...completion of A/C
banquet hall facilities to ac-
eomodate wedding receptions,
bridal showers, dances,
parties, and business
meetings. Your Gmup too, can
enjoy atmosphere for your
dining, party or meeting
pleasure. Complete modern
kitchen facilities and catering
available. We welcome your
inspection. For complete
details write to Rocky Hill
Hook & Ladder Co. No~ 1 c/o
Heservatious. Becky Hill,
J. 08553 ur call 600-921.6368. Ntf

COIN AUCTION
this Sunday March 24

Howard Johnson Lodge
Route 1, Princeton

GOOD Upright piano (needs
tuning) best offer over $100.
RCA stereo enclosed in fur-
niture $150, 15 assorted 0
track tapes (new, not junk)
$250 ca. Digital am/fm radio
$20. (2011 ’297.0164. 3/20

PEDESTAL FORMICA
TABLE, wl,ite 4 ft., $25.
Country Workshop, 4 drawer
White formica top cabinet $10.
201-320 -~380. 3/20

UPItlGItT freezer fireplace
sct with log carrier, kitchen
table w/4 chairs, plastic
freezer cunt elec. fireplace
log, hair dryer, set of trays on
stand, Ige preservin~ pot
card tab e, dec. I/4" drdl. 609-
448-8547. 3/20

DINING ItOOM SET-- Large
solid maple. Hutch-custom
made table extends to 1o2 in.
( table pads incl. I t; saddle scat
chairs, all in excel, condition.

WINE HOBBY USA - Home
winemaking supplies
available 820 State Rd Rte.
206 N. Pr oceton. Free con-
sultation and testing. Open
Tues. -Sat, 10-8 p.m. Thurs. 10-
9 p.m. Tel. 5O9-924-5~3. tf

IH~DS WIIOI,ESAI,E
To tile public Wed. to Sat.
FOAM I¢.’UBBEtt & POLY for
your home, camper, boat.

CAIII’ETIN(;
WA’I’I~II BEDS

I)IXIE 15El) & FOAM cir.
2 No. l{.ochdale Ave.

Roosevelt, N.J.
On ltt. 571 E. ot tligbtstown

s(19- 113--I(I 
tf

Bargain Mart

MAHOGANY spinet and
matching bench ?or sale by
original owner. Has had
professional care. $,500. 2Ol-
059-4321. 4/3

BOXSPRING and mattress on
wheels, excellent condition.
Call 6(}9-883-9205, 3/20

YOUIt (;ItASS WlI,I. SOON
Bl’: (;IIOWIN(i -- We are now
cnntracting to mow and
maintuin cnmmcreial and
residential lawns. Free
estimates, Coil any afternoon
oiler 4 p.m. 21)5-350-5206,If

T,V. RCA color -- fruitwood
console, 23" diagonal ex-
cellent condition. Best offer.
Coil 609-655-3628. 3/27

MR. BICYCLE
SERVICE CENTERS

Free Pickup & Delivery
Bicycle Rcpazrs & Assembly

We Sell, Rent o r Buy
QUALITY USED BICYCLES

201-329-2816
We give ncw life to old bikes

tf

DINING ROOM, modern.
walnut, 9 pieces. Excellent
condition. 12011 247-6758. 3/21

ORIENTAL FOOD & GIFTS
Trenton Farmers Market.
Chinese, dupancsc, Korean.
l’hilippian food. Variety of so),
aud natural Ioods. ’r.hurs. 12-5,
Fri. 12-6. Silt. 11-5. tf

NEW -- 7 pc. Mediterranean
bedroom suite, $995. Call 609- I"IItEPLACE WOOD 609-259-
li96-0993 after 5 p.m. 4/3

6 MONTH OLD double bed.
C:lll after 7. 609-709.3157. tf

SEARS 1(1 XL garden tractor
169, w/mower snow blade,
we g its & manuals, $385, 909-
737-5:176.

3/27

ANTIQUE - white bed twin
size, hox spring and mattress,
good condition, $40.3 pr. lined
drapes, like new 48" x 54" 3
widths eacb, blue. /nile, $30.
Call 609.924-5601L 413

AIR C()NI)I’I’I()NI’,’ItS -- 
5.0ix) lt’ru, 12,0(XI B’ru; 1111;8
Skvhu.k. couch& 2 chairs all
rc-~lSOlla } e. (;09"~Jg"Ot)(SI. 3/L~}

SAI,E -- Crih. firm mattress
wuod high cllair, stroller with
)meslcrseat. 609"440.0505. 3/l’t

2-G70 13UNLOP tires --

l

Bargain Mart

HAMILTON metal cabinet
base drafting table, complete
with upholstered chair, file
drawers, flat paper drawer,
light & drafting machine. 609-
448-0960, 4/3

DISPLAY Kitchens at reduced
prices, must be sold to make
room for new displays. Quaker
Maid Kitchens. 52 Rt. 33,
Mercurville. 3/27

ITALIAN MARBLE SHELF
colonial couch mink stole, 3/4
maple bed, youth bed, stereo.
201-207-3390, 3/20

MARQUISE CUT DIAMOND-
Color White. 5.06 Karats. II
minx 6.3 ram. $1200. Call 609-
448-0159. 3/27

Special Sale
6’, 7’ & B’ Slate

(2011359-3011
4/10

LOWERY Spinet Organ - 2
keyboards, percussion and
sustain. Leslie speakers
excellent tend t on. 609-448.
I)986. 4/3

ONE 4 by 0 pool table, Guilt
amplifier, old wood burning
stove. 3 men’s bowling balls,
12 gauge double barrel
hammergun. 609-448.1522. tf

S’I’AMI’S
7340. TF

P ate blocks, covers, albums
-- and supplies at reasonable

SAV
prices. Wunt lists filled, large

E ENERGY -- lnsa saSmalt. We ,vdl also buyinsulating vinyl sidinr, on your "t raps and collections.
home. Keeps out co ~1 - keeps [ Located 1/2 mile in from Rt
in heat. Allworkzuaranteed I 2112 at Thrce Bridges NJ (bet.
Free estimates. Call 609-655-’ Flcmington & Somerville)
1221DOUGRENK-Buildcr. tf Open dady I0 to 4:30. Closed

Mondays

’rRENT HANDY SHOP -- AT
PENNINGTON CIRCLE
(home of handmade lamp
shades and rcsturation of
antique n, ctals) announces
that tile new shop hours are 9-5
daily 609.7:57.1109. Lamps
rewi]’ed -rcpaired - mounted.

tf
CONVEBTIBLE sofa beds .
reg. $’.r/9. these sofas are new
but wc goofed and covered
Ihem in the wrong fabric.
Yours for $158. Call
Warehouse manager 009-390.
3558. tf

SLEEPING BAG -- high
quality & in good condition.
l[easonabh’ priced. Call 609-
~19-0861. " 413

SCUI,PTUP, ED RUG - Gold,
65 sq. yds. 1-1/2 yrs old. Price

THE STAMP CENTER
Main St.

THREE BRIDGES, NJ
4/3

Imported aod domestic yarn.
needle point¯ crewni work,
nlgs ond ocecssories will bc
found at

Till’: KNITTING Slll)P
fi Tniane St. 609.924-0306

tf

TIIIIEE Piece Sectional Beige
$75. Pair. Green Becking
Chairs $’J0.201.297-3196 4/:t

IIO TRAIN SET Extra track.
switches, accessories, like
new. Call wkdays before 4:30.
609-737-3000, ext. 228O. 4/3

five-leg rims off Chevy slep.
vari. $,50. for all. fi09-896.0383

Valued over $2,000. Make
New selection of doll house offer. Also, Whirlpool portable
furniture, Gordon Fraser dishwasher, GEDeluxe Heavy
cards, notes, gift wraps and Dut~ Large. size washing
tote barfs Casual Indian and machine. ~otu a;,ocano greeno ¯ ......... t
Mexican elethioe Mexican Cailevenmgs600-448.2616. 4/3
silver rings and’" "country-
look" vclour doll quilts, saft l ............
toys, decorator pillows, all

TtIF FURNITU tE YOUhand.sewnandwashable. 3/21 HAX,;E NOW IS MUCH
BETTER THAN THE
MOLDED PLASTIC and
pressed sawdust imilations
the stores are selling. The
Wood Shed Furniture Strp.

FORMICA TOPPED maple ping & Itefinisldng Center can
kitchen table, 2 leaves revh’e [be original charm andcomplete with 4 chairs, $50. beauty of ,,’our furniture for
Ping-pengtable,$20.Call(2ol)far I~s (hun tl, e cost of1159-6513. 3/21 replacing it(kitchcn cabinets

too!l. We’re just off ff.1. 206 on
Bridgepoint Road, one mile
north at Montgomery Shop-

.9~Y,,~z NEWS

"l~e Manville News
The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Bargain Mart

TYPEWRITERS -- Electric,
manual portable office
models. New, reconditioned.
ADDERS CALCULATORS
Name brands, Rentals,
Repairs, Trade-ins. CENTER
BUSINESS MACHINES.
04 Nassau St, 609-924.2243 tf

DELUXE LADY SIINREAM
hair dryer. Brand new. $10,
CoIl 609-924-3511 arter 5

P.~.

IIAND EMBROIDERED
table linens from the Peoples
Republic of China are now
available. Please call 609-443.
5498 after 6 p.m. for a free
home viewing. 3120

FOR SALE --2 electric adding
machines, l, 2 lb. capacity
postal scale, I twin bulb
fluorescent desk lan~p. Call 609-
443-:ti01Mon-Fri.9-5p.m. 3/20

BEDROOM SET - 3 pieces.
Large mirror mattress & box
springs. Good condition. $295.
Black reclinnr, $85. 201-329.
2248. 3/21

BICYCLE REPAIRS
We Buy and Sell

’rl(;I.:lt AUTO STORES
24-26 Witherspoon Street

WA 4-:5716

MOVING blUST SELL - 6 [Iespibal.
month old Admiral 16.6 cu ft. rcrms: Cash
copper(one frost.free refrig.
freezer plus 5’ contemporary
stereo.radio console. Best
)rice¯ Call 1~19-771-1540 after 

p.m 3120

DOUBLE DOORS USED Solid
oak, 32’ x 60", Best offer. 201.
~7-9.191. 3/27

5.B

Antiques Mdse. Wanted

ANTIQUE pine pewter hutch WAN~’~"D-- A~a and
Co,.mpletely restored. $200 [DaaCet~ul..ermenls’..Fair prices
ua ] 609-397-2177 3/27 [ P . l-’lease call 609-443-4891¯ -- [ after Op.m.

tf

A~,~,,¢ ...... large desk n good condition,
¯ ~,,,,~ur, -- aaeoOean nin. wooden or metal. Will pick up,
rm. buffet solid oak, prof ca11609-921-22YL 3120refinish exquis te p ece, must
sell $200 or best offer. 201.297- USED -- Creative Playthings

3/27 indour gym houne Islide). Call

respected family invites[
matrimonial eorrespundanee I
from single attractive girls
from respected family aged l
21 to 25, edaeated and in-
telligent. Please write to WHH
#0144, PO Rex 146, Hightstown
N.J. 08520. Prcferably with
photograph (returnable) 3/20

TRAVELING companion -
wanted for this summer.
Going 1o Europe, 609-390-6056,

4/3

NEED SEX INFORMATION’~
The Princeton Council for
Problem Pre~mancies offers
counsellng, referrals and
pregnancy tests. Call us for
cuntidan[ial help and in.
formation. 609.92!.3221. tf

TO THE PERSON - who hit the
front of my blue Mazda in the
Princeton Shopping Center
parking tgton Feb, 26. I can be
contacted at t 201) 359-5236,

a/20

Coin Inspection Noon
3/2O

THERE IS ROOM now for
your preschool child in a
thoughtfully supervised group.
Beautiful wooded grounds at
the Nassau Cooperative
Nursery School, Princeton.
609-924-0542. Applications also
taken for 1974-75 school year.

3/20

SAVE YOUR GAS! Vacation
at home. Ben Franklin Swim
Club Lawreneeville has a
limited number of openings for
familymemberships. Contact
membership chairman at 609-
882-8130 or 883-2563. tf

Personals REPRODUCTION -- of old
wail phone. Complete for use,
Must be seen to be ap-
preciatcd. Call for directions.
201 369 494q 3/20WANT tn share organic ’ " " ¯

garden? If youprovida small [
plot of ground responsible ....
couple will provide labor. 12 5-15 TIRES FOR SALE

Phone609-799-3076eves.3/20 Goodeanditien, Call Tom aftur
7. 609-882-9610. 4/3

5 ¯ ~ ’ v ~,- 5 v -R 10m II, 160 lbs. handsome - .............. ~ repoJrs. Manvdle area¯ Call
we)l cQueatea comtortaoiy I 201 526-I016 4/3placed n life and from I " ’

GIRLS SPRING AND SUM-
MER CLOTHES sizes 5 to I0.
Dresses coat and dress out-
fits, slacks, 609.448-5400 Call
after 5 PM, 4/3

MAPLE Lullabye crib &
Simmons beauty rest mat-
tress, Excellent condition. $65.
Portacrib with mattress and
bumper like new $15. Call 609-
9.24-9110 after 12 p.m.

4/~

COLOR TV - 23" Coesoe
Beautiful wood cab he(. Needs
some work, Best offer. 609-443.
:5264. 4/3

CONSOLE - Fisher, 2 stereo
am/fro radio Garard 1urn
table modern walnut fur-
niture (exce lent cood.I stereo
needs repair, Call after 5:30
609.883-9295.. 3/20

ping Center. 201-359-4777
BABY o~/uip. -- feeding table Hightstown 44:1-38111. Closedwith l, ormica top $8, Sunday & Monday. ’MooSw ngomatie $2, p avpen $1

9 - "- ’ .......Jolly Jum per $,, baby scale $2,’JI 1-:L59.6076.
3/20

SPRING IS

A softness in the air - the
CC-,,tc.,~ o cut, t~ .) rn~ flutter of butterly wings -

.................... :"" somcthing nretty and fem’n’nclVIODES lamp Reasoname" ~ . , .
. , ~’ - .-’, ,),,.~. from our collection of Spring/or s,uuent apt/aorta. ~,-~.- . ,~ ,~m,r fashions ~ OU haveguessed.92 ~, . . ’ "
.~_’_ ........... right, Ws a lovely dress of

Trovira or Qiana. Come see
A I them soon!MERICANA encyclopedias
-- :1:1 vols., like new. $75. Also I ltED BARN400 78 rpm classical & jazz ] Rt, 206 Belle Meadrecords muny collector items 201.359.3305New condition, $175. 201-722- I 3/2095:55. 4/3

WALNUT - kitchen set with
formica top and o chairs. Call
5O9-44:1-33~J. 3/20

NEW BEDS, CHEAP. Call 201.
359.2466 or 359-5257 evenings.

4/3

DINETTE SET, tables& 4
chairs. Woodgrain formica top
leaf, swivel chairs. $50. Queen
Anne wing chair $50. All
exce ent condition. 201-297.
6420. 3/27

BOYS BIKE -- chopper, 5 sp. i
gears, hand brakes, excellent
condition. $40.609-799.1311. 4/3

SAVE ON FII{EW(IOD - beat
the high delivery cost, come
fill your trunk. Larger cads
also avaih(ble. Belle Mead
area. Call evenings 201-359-
5206, TF

LOOK ! Wc belb know that you
are wasting your time and
money trying to get a good I
night’s sleep out of thatIcrummy dead-bed you are
sleeping on. Come over tel
Alternatives and try a heat I
controlled waterbcd. It’s
Guaranteed to give you a great
nighrs sleep every night...yes,
EVERY night. Alternatives 3
Spring St., Princcton 609-924.
5011 or 609-7~J9-2679. tf

MEN’S GOLF CLUBS - 2-9
irons, I, :I, 4 woods. Excellent
condition. Best olfur. Call 609-
921-3440. Bob. 3/20

llaised while lettering, only
used 50o relics. Call 809-924.
54’,51. :1/27 ’

99" COUCH and matching
chair. Ethan Allen. Call 609-
921-0390 or 609-452-1369. 4/3

FEI)DEHS 5,0o0 BTU room air
conditioner usad lse son $’.}5.
P ease call 201-359-41 f,-4. 3/20

MURPItY IN-A-DOORbed,
$100. Call 120 D ~7-5410. 4/4

48" round table - pedes ; base
tvRh ball and c/aw feet. Best
()ffur. Call 609-466-2708 after
5::511 it.in, tf

tlITACIII am/fro 8 track play
& rcoord stereo. I yr. old used
,,cry little. Need money for
school. Call ~9-799-0007 after 3
p.m.

3/27

MAKE OLD RUGS NEW?
They just look new when
they’re cleaned with Trewax
Rug Shampoo - Rent electric
Shampooer only $1. [lights
llardware Co. tf

SPANISH BLK/rod living
room set, excel, cond. Best
offer. 609-,t48-8771. Evening~)20

PURPLE CARPET - rubber
backing, 13 x 13 excellent
condition. China cabinet, glass

open. 609.441]-6957. 3/27

GAF Super ti movie camera,
dual-0 projector and twin lamp
light. New, unused. Best offer.
609.924-9255, after 5. :]/27

BICYCLE - Boys °9" Schwinn
Jr. Sting-Ray. Excellent
condition. 600-448-8220. 3/27

20-ii~-Y E A R- O L D BARN
BEAMS -- hand hewn beams
Excellent character and color.
Call 600-924-3511 after 5. tf

SEA WEED - Liquified or
granular. The ideal plant
vitamin. At Pcturson’s Nur-
sery, Lawrcnceville Road
Princeton. tf

ARE YOU looking for
distinctive custom-made
Swcel.sixtoen invitations,
birth announcements or other

[~hreeting cards’! rll design
em especially for you. Call

Pokras, 609-585.4204 after 6
}.m. 3/27

NIMROD TENT CAMPER --
hard-top, sleeps 8 oversized
beds, kitchen, heater, brakes.
609-’~99-131 I. 4/3

WESTINGIIOUSE --
stackable, heavy duty washcr,
dryer $200. Swimming pool 15’,
filter, ladder etc. ustxl I season
$75. Black & white shag carpet
0x111, bestoffer. 609-921-3522.

4/3

door, bestoffer. 609-655-3726. AAA FACTORY OUTLET --
3/20 The Case of the Burning

Telephone Poles: Incoming
phone orders are so heavy the

CANNEL COAL ’ S~e’~al I wires don’t get a ohanee to
coal mined in Kern (,~ r" cool The poles are going up in, ,ue,y .or ’
use in fironlacns ¢3 25 r .m I smoke. Bell Telephone plans
noundhnx 60qR~C,.Ol’~,l ~t to recover the wires with~,,-,,u uu~. ,~u-~x,,)-ut,~L u usbest~. THE ROOSTERS’

COUP. Largest lamp shade
QUEEN ANNE rcproduct ons, I and fixture operation for a 100
muhogany.3seatercooch and I m!le radius. "Kernel size
Jow-b;ck cha r, Queen Anne pricing." Mter bIay 1974 2
legs II -back chair and coffee I miles south of Lambertville on
table claw and ball legs. Call Ittc. 29. Right now, 4 miles
Linda, 609-921-3522 9-4:30 p.m. north of Doylestown on Rte.
Mon.Fr. 4/3 011. Open Sundays.

3/20

USED TRUNDLE . TWIN. SEWING MACIIINE-- Singer
BUNK combination, 2 brand console(ouch& sow. Excellent

(new mattress, $150. 609-921. ’condition. 600-466-1496 after 0
6941. 3/20 p.m. & wkend.$1~5. 3/20

after 5.

EBO BASE GUITAR - Call
609.924-5792 preferably after 5
p.m., anytime week ends. tf

1,LIMBER - 3/4"plyw~d - 20¢
per s(. fl. ~4 studs 0, 7, & 8 ft-
171 to!’ ft. 4x0 beams 12 ft-$5
each. (all fi09-448-3072 after 8
p.m. tf

tf Ave,, Manville. 3/20

EAST WINDSOR -- Sporting
Goods - firearms - archery -
fishing equip. - uniforms. Rt.
130 &ltt. :1:1, E. Windsor. N.J.
609.443-3737. ff

I0 SPEED Schwinn womans
bike - like new $80,609-397-0241
evenings. 3/20

1972 SILVER NORMAN
ROCKWELL X:mas plato.
$150. Call after 8 p.m. 609-448-
9156. 3/20 RUBBER STAMPS
................ School or College address

flame business, zip.code
OFFICE Electric Typewriter Bubbcr stamps of all kinds
-- Uudcrwood 702- $200. Office and sizes made to your order
desk chair- green, $25. I gray al:
swivel office desk chair, $35. IIINKSON’S
Wclbilt gas stove "272 Model 82 NassauSt. tf
$15. New G.E. floor polisher
$35. tloover Slimlino vacuum
cleaner $10, 3ox5o round kit.
chert table with white frame 2
cbairs $35, 609448-8340. 4/3 Antioues/
4 TIRES Firestone V-I radials
II7814 used unty\5,00o miles,
({09-448-9;527 after 6 or
weekcnds. 4/3 ANTIQUES- cher~ Sheraton

droplcaf table, cwca 1810
seats 0-10 people, excellent

REDUCE excess fluids with condition. 0 plank bottom
Fluidex tablets, only $1.89 at ! chairs, circa 1825. Call 609-9’21-
TlwittDrugs. 4/3 [11192. 3/27

YASltlCA TWIN-LENS reflex
camera. Uses 120 film. Ex- STAGI~ COACII Way Billscellenlcondilion.$40. Call 609- (some with tickets) old882-S530 after 3. 3/13 University Pr nts, histor c

ncwspopers, Civil War
i memorabilia, Americana

2 ITAL. prey. ladies chairs ’. books and many other in-
Ital, marble end tabl,, 4 1/2 ~o~ teresting antiques, Come and
: I/2 iluminated picture o see us, The Tar Pot, 195
Venus cherub wall fountain Nassau St. t;09.924-8585. Tues,.
queen size spread, gold, white Sat. 10:30.5:30, 3/27
609--149.7256. 3121

REI"INISIIING OF AN*
TIQUES AND VALUABLE THE LANTERN ANTIQUES
FURNITURi,." - dune the old Copper & brass cleaning S
fashioned way with lots o! Main St. (next to Hagerb
rubbing, and T.L.C. No dip- Florist)Crunbury, N.J. 60~
ping, no dripping or ;595.0762,
spraying. We use tried and
true hand mcthods. Quality
wot:k at reasonable rates. ANTIQUE -- player pianoConsumer Bureau registered Schubert. completely rebui t#513g. Call evenings 201-35~

and refinished $120o. Over 2005200, rolls. Call 009.466.1525, it no
auswur 466-1113. 3/27

2 CbMPLETE BEDROOM
sets and housebold odds &
ends. Can be seen at 43 No. 7lh

3319.
609-4"t3-4425. 3/6

NEED CASH? Buy ng a U.S.
silver coins, dimes to dollars

ANTItiUE BI,ANKET CIIEST and Indian V nickels. 201-722-
-- featuring forged straf 2288. TF
hinges, ancient lock freshJ3
refinished. $85. Call evcning~
201-359-5206. COLLECTOR- will buy your

old and antique cameras,
interested in Leica, Zciss,
Roll-op, Voigtlander, etc. Call

EGGSHELL BROCADE (201) 251-4221 or write Box
upholslered 18th century type [ Auctions #02517 c/0 Princeton Packet,
traditional sofa. Matched pair I with full description. 4/3
aqun damask upholstered l
chairs. $200 for :1 pcs Duncan I .... ----.~_ ~-- --
Phyfe mahogany drum table I ~ r-.a~Alr~ot,’IreneRyan TRAINS . Lionel, Amcrican
wilh drawer, $40. Phone 609- ~a.t, Mar, 23, 10 a.m., rain or Flyer and others. It’s my
655-2249 or ~5.0907. 4/3 sht- ~ntiques and househo d hobby. Call 609-394-7453,tf
~~

5Br ndletown RdTELEVISION & antennas N w- ’good store location inventory. I
Tureo~fh~aYPt~N’J~Further info after 6 00 p m .... i . ..~vv. MOOGwanted. Roek musician

Call 609-448-6060. 4/3 mun)ctpaJ Brag. wishes to purchase a small
l~-’f~ Attractive possesseas of fc

synthesizer (Moog or ARP
n~’, m.., ’..~--~ ’^L y_ ¢~." [ tong resident 1969 Cbev preferred1. Call 609-586-3058.

¯ mule"’~"lhrut urugs.’"~"e~ capsuIes..a,,,c~.. ~mn~ tames ,. ~m-,~,,o ,,, at" I L.R." Imp./~mla B.R." ’ (sum.Cream ~’& kitchen to "Pint .....prior , onerea furn.Sale’L’ at &" ’
Bill Henningcr.. 3/20

TWIN BEDS- mattress & box appliances inc. TV., washer,
WANTED ~ top qualitysprings, 2 sets, 4 yrs. did, good rcfdg, air cond., etc. V[C-

condition¯ $40. per set. 609.7~9-TORIAN: Fine flat.desk gent handcrafted items. 201-329.
3197 evenings.

4"/~1
cane & upholstered rockers 2560 or 329.4696. 4/3

_ , .... chairs, stands, piano stoo
rare folding caned rocker WANTED -- German war
Earlycylimfer.topdesk, round souvenirs sceond world war
solid oak dining abe. Country preferably. Paying up ta $100.
pine corner cupboard. Chests, 201-1H6-705O. 3/20;I Windsor chairs, h-boy
candle stand, drop leaf table: CRAFTS PEOPLE . best
M. Wash. sew, cab., brass quality items wanted for sale.
decorated db]. bed Brass, On consignment. CaB 609-448-
wood clothes trees, t t-top 9181. 3/20
table, musical doll cradle &
furn. Fine frames, prints, 3 W.
Nuttings. Pr. Limoges cameos BACK ISSUES to 1965 of
in heavy gold leaf frames. American Journal of Nursing,Hurricane lamps, brass Nursing Outlook and otherbucket, fireplace set log professmnal nursing journa s.
holder. Lots of sterling - good Ca11609-883.5961. :1/20plate. Fine table eh ha.
Reseville, Rockwood, McCoy,
Ilall, GLASS: Heisey, art,
blmvn, stained press&l, cut,
depression apothacary,
bottles & 3 fine cut glass Musical Inst.covered boxes Momeatos
plaques. Crazy quilt, quaint
afghan, violins, weather vane
baskets, rare 12" carved rec[

tf stone axe. 2-24" store de(no. TRUMPEt Bach Stradivarius
finn mirrors, model ’,57. med. large bore.

Very good cond. Cal[wkdays
Lunch benefit Deborah before 4:30. 609.737-3000, cxt.

2280. 4/3

~uetioneers: Esler Hellcr,
Donald Champion.

i 609-758-2082 IIAMMOND Porta-b organ --
Members: N:]SSA with 122 Leslie $110o, custom

3/20 PA model 200 $50O. 609-443-
3536 or 609-655-0252. 3/30

FENDER RHODES -- elec.
AUCTION -- Monlgomer~ piano - brand new - under
Fire Co. #2, Route 511i warranty - $500 or best offer.
Bhlwenburg, N.J. Saturday, Baby Grand Piano - 4 yrs. old -
March 30, 10 a.m. Warren excellent condition. $1300 or
Uunlap, Auntianecr. 3/27 best offer. Call 609.097-2140.

3/2O

Mdse. Wanted Try before you buy rent a
piano or organ. Rental applied
Io purchase.

USEABLE FURNITURE --
Ifousebeki & tmusaal items Mifflin Pianos & Organs
removed free. For information 234 East State St.
call Loretta. 201-446-9260.tf Trenton. N.J.

609-392-7133
Free Parking

WANTED TO BUY: Scrap 3/13
copper brass, lead,
a uminum, stainless steel,
sterling silver, etc., solids or .......
lurnings. Industrial, businessCOMBO ORGAN -- Panther, 2
or private. Correct market manuals, 67 keys. $;120. Call
price, cash paid. S. Klein 609-440-731;I. 3/20
Metals Co., Inc. 2150 Complain
ltd., Somerville, N.J, 08876.
Phone201.722-2288. ff USEI) rebuilt pianos --

Steinway upright 45" high,
Kanabe grand 8’3", Ilardman

-- grand 8’2".
MIFFLIN

PIANOS & ORGANS
LIONEL TRAINS, American 234EastStateSt,
Flyer, others wanted by Trenton, N.J.
collector. I pay up to $500. for a 609-392-7133
set or odd pieces. Call 609-587- Free Parking
:1:1:13, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. ff 3/13

PATCHWORK QUILTS
WANTED -- old or new. call FENDER ’RHODES - dec.
any evening after 0 p,m. 609- piano - brand new - under
298-3961 4/3 warranty - $500, or best offer.

Baby Grand Piano - 4 yrs, old -
exeelleat condition - $1300. or

ACCESSORIES WANTED -- bestoffur.Cal1609.397-2143.
to fit Wheel horse ti’actor. 3/20
Must be used, good condition,
reasonably priced. Call SQUARE Grand piano
ovcningsat201.359.5200,ff beautifully carved, over 100

years old. Please call after
5::10 - (108-466-2708. tf

2 Steamer trunks in good
condition for reasonable price. Garage Sales
Call 201-359-5O47 evunings. 3/27

WE RUY SECONDHAND
ANYTHING -- uspee ally ~.~na,a_~-, e~=, ~,~
items popular 1920.1950 ~" ...... %=- =~..,ethi.~

o everyone tar e & smauco ored glassware jewelry ¯ g
. ", ¯ a ’ ¯ ~’ iems some furniture Satcont ~S ¢ln~ magazines s~ ~- ~ ....

¯ " ’ morcu ~ azo LaKe Drivecameras, advertlsmn blue ~ ¯ ¯ " m~ ,)/,rdrr rice[on hours /.~unlirrors, ete.I Call Bo[~’ 12011 , ,~.
725-1258. ’ 3/2fl I .

P~~ rSO~ING~ TO SEtL’Fi;a
f o r n e w I y - f o r m i n g I Murket~ April 27 Higbt’stown
~)hotography el.u.b l(brary.[ Methodist Church. Call 609-tner ooozs anu literature on/448-8482 443-1883 4/10photography welcome. Purl .........
ann-existent budget wun’t/ RECYCLEallow us 1o pay for them, but/ .....
wopromise to put them ta/ llll~
good USe. (609) 507-485O, if/

NEWSPAPER



THE PRINCETON PACKET

Pets & Animals

S.A.V.E

(Formerly Small Animal
Rescue League}

HELP STABALIZE PRIN-
CETON’S GROWrH - SPAY
YOUR PET!

FOR ADOPTION
Pure bred Springer Spaniel
male, 9 weeks old, liver and
white.
3/4 German Shepherd pups,
male and female, 7 weeks old.
2 Year old female spayed
German Shepherd.
3 year old male Irish Setter,
pure bred.
Male Fox Terrier type dog, tan
and white, very friendly.
Female tan and white Terrier
dog.
Female black Labrador pup, 3
months old.

Call us about our young cats.

Please report lost & found pets
within a 24-hr period, and call

,he police if you find an injured
pet.
Call Mrs. A. C. Graves, 609-
921-6122. llours 8-4. Call ahead
for Saturday appointments.

3/2O

’l’h(~ I,~wn’,nl~, I,cdge, 
THE CENTRAL POST

fDINDSOR-HI6HTS

6-B

Pets & Animals

PUPS WANTED -- In litter
lots for resole as pets. Phone
609-492-8903 before noon. tf

FREE to I~ood home - mostly
black lab. I yr. Healthy, raised
w/small children. 609-921-8331,

3/2O

MINIATURE POODLE -
Housebroken 2 yrs, all shots,
good with children, $25. Call
609-446-2818 mornings or after
4 p,m. 9/2O

LHASA APSOS-shaggy pups,
home bred, for quality &
temperament.Championsire&
dam. Pet & show. Reasonable.
609-883-7010. 3/20

SIAbIESE Cats - purebred,
lovely and loving. Free to good
home. Call 609.921-7883 after 5.

4/3

The School Of I’h uilation
Sunset Road, Ski Iman, N. J.

Instruction in
Riding and llorsemanship

Indoor Arena

Ilorses Boarded and Trained

By appointment only
201-359-1060

3/2o

SIBERI~N HUSKIES-- 6 AKC GOLDEN RETRIEVERpups, 8 wks. perm shots. I’UPS-- AKC 7 wks. Call 609.
Beautiful & reas0oable. Call 448-M64 0r655-4359. 3/27
after 3 p.m. 609-771-1336. 3/27

DACtlSHUND, miniatures, POODLES - standard. Black
whelped 1/31/74, male, red males. AKC. IVlother champ.
$125. Stud service, $7-)0. Calf blood lines¯ Reasonable. Call
1201) 846-2484. 4/3 eves or Sun, 201-572-3687. 3,/~

RECYCLE
THIS POODLES -- tiniest pocket-

size regular toys or small
__ N E wsp_A_PE R ___ mini. Most colors. $100 to $12O.

LABRADOR RETREIVERS -
AKC, blacks and yellows. Sire,
International Champ. San-
dylands Midas. Whelped
12/6/73. Wormed and shots.
Reasonable. 201-369-3448. 3/2O

Maltese terrier, darling white
female. $250. Shih Tzus
gorgeous male or fema e, $150
to $175. Pomeranian, rare
black male, $180. Persian
kittens, $75-190. 201.359.8436.

4/3

PUREBRED Nubian buck kid.
Papers available $50. Also
grade Nubian kids for Easter,
$25. Deposit will hold until
Easter. Call 609-1~J0.0393 after
5 p.m. tf

SADLY giving up 4 year old
Cairn terrier & 3 year old
whippet due to allergies. Both
pedigree, house hroken,
wonderful pets - must go
together! 609-448-0712. 3/27

TtlOROUGIIBRED MARE -- APAW - has healthy cats and
with papers. 3 yrs old, very dogs available for adoption.
quiet. Must sell quickly, $800. Call 9-5, Man. thru Sat., 609-
Call 609-924-6617. 3/27 ~9-1203. tf

Feeds and Grains
forall animals

at ROSEDALE MII.I,S
274 Alexander St.

Princeton
609-924-0134 If

:LUMBER Spaniel -- AKC, 3
rr. male, all shots, very gentle
vith children¯ Call after 7 p.m.

609-7J9-2750. 4/3

Lost & Found

FOUND - small brown and
white female Brittany Spaniel
type dog. No collar, wcinRy
Holknv Road & 618, Skillman.

¢Call 609-466-3462. 4/3

LOST - 2-1/2 yr. old male Seal
Point Siamese cat. Missing
since Feb. 18. in vicinity of
Palmer Sq., Witherspoon-
lhdfish St. Cat had red collar
with tag containing following
information; name "He Ir’ I
heleag to Styles & Cuyler, 6
Ilulfish St., Princeton. 660.924.
71184 or 924-6301 (answering
servieel Anyone finding He
will receive a $~5. reward, no
questions asked.

FREE to good home. Part
German Shepherd 7 wk. old
puppies. 609..466-6008. 4/3

LOST -- WHITE PERSIAN-
Blue eyes, deaf, deelawed,
fixed, Highstown vicinity. $25
Reward. Call 609-449-494f after
0. 4/3

APP. I,IUNTER PONY -- 13
hands rides English &
Western. 4 yrs. For sale with
English tack. Call 699-395-0420.

3/27

FREE - Friendly goat.
Castrated, black and white
male. Loves children. Call 609.
466-3462. 4/3

GERMAN SHEPHERD pup,
male, rare white. Healthy
country.brad. Companion &
protector, 7 wks, registered.
(201) 792-8289, 3/21

POODLES -- AKC - Selling
out, Toys, miniatures, various
ages and colors¯ Shots and
clipped. FFiealth guaranteed.
201-359-6562 or 369-4608 for
appointment. 3/20

FOR SALE - AKC St. Ber-
nard good line proven stud
beau’tfful animal, exeellen[
disposition. Call 609-921-8827
after 7 p.m. 4/3

LOST ladies wristwatch -
possibly Princeton shopping
center. Reward. 608-466-1303.

3/20

FOUND . male eat fluffy
black and white with blue
collar. Call 201-2O7.0184. 3"/~"
3/2o

ST. BERNARD - male, 1
year, AKC, shots, needs yard.
$100. Call after 5 p.m., 609-443. Autos For Sale
1396. 4/3

’60 CHEV. Belair - runs good,
auto. trans good tires. $100.
F rm. 609-921-9172after 5p.m.3/20

HORSES BOARDED - Largt
indoor ring and lounge. Bes
care and feed, liideawa~
farm Lindburgh Rd., Hope
we, COl 609-466-3426. Opel
anytime, t

IRISH Setter pups, AKC
papers, St00. Yardley 215-493-
5033, 4/3

1968 CHEVELLE -- 6 cyl.
auto¯ Reasonable. Call 2Ol-526-
2865. 4/4

’65 RAMBLER-- 2 door 6cyl
std, trans, r/h, runs like new,
only 55,000 hi gas mileage.
$300. 609-448-4742, 4/3

HER/tLD

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified J tdvertising
[

Autos For Sale / ,,,os For Sale

/
1973 VW Campmobile like / ’68 CHEVELLE MALIB’I n

new 12 O0O miles extra 112 I ood ~’~
elo ’ ’" o ’ " ’" / y g gas mhes autosets atr e nditiomng 21 t ’’ , . rsns,4 ood tJres. Must Sell --mpg. New-car guarantee will | Best nf~tr P-nil ,rf,~r n n m
be extended $4,900. 609.737-"r~qoTs~.gs21" ....... v.~):,~
1095, 3130 "~-" ..........

’69 PONTIAC Bonneville --
dark green with black vinyl
top, mr conditioning, power
windows am/fm rad o,
dynamic speakers M ehelon
tires, 428 engine. $1,309. 609.
449-1128 before 5 p.m. 609-448-
3261 after 5p.m. TF

’71 DATSUN wagon -- good
condition, 40,000 mi., $2,500 or
best offer. Call Men. Wed. Fri.
after 9:50 - 8 p.m. 2O 1-359-2O54.

3/2O

’38 PONTIAC -- excellent
running condition. $750. 609-
443-2530 or 1119-655.02.52. 3/,’]0

’OJ FORD Econoline. window
van, with 6 cylinder engine,
manuel transmission. Asking
$1,450. Please call 201.369-4164.

3/2O

1966 VW Fastback, good
condition, $650. Call 609-466-
3424 after 5 p.m. :1/27

’61 CHEVROLET IblPALA --
Runs well V-8 automatic.
Asking $150 or best offer. Call
609-448-0I 17. 4/3

1948 WILLYS JEEP - CJ2A - 4-
wheel drive military jeep.
Good "physical and running
shape. Asking $550. 609-882-
2100after 6 weekdays. 4/10

1972 PONTIAC LE MANS -- 9
pass. station wagon. Very
economical 609-448.4307. 3/20

’68 COUGAR XR7 -- Dark
green, tan leather interior, air
rand. best offer. 609-924-5960
ext. ’,122, 8:2O-5,739-2O40 eves.

4/3

1967 FORD GALAXAY 500 -
Excellent Condition. Low
mileage. Must see to ap-
preciate. Phone after 5, 609-
448-6929 or 448-5434, 4/3

1972 TOYOTA Carina, low
mileage, auto. stereo snow
tres, 20 m.p.g. Must sell,
relocating, asking $2600. 609-
449-2o52. 4/3

1971 PORSCHE 914 -- ap-
pearance group low mileage,
new XAS, 50mpg, excellent
eond. $3,600. Call 215-295-8705.

3/2O

196’i%-U}CK L~, sABRE -- .......
Gold . Like new condition.
Power steering new brakes,
new white wall tires radio
heater clean mileage, must
sol. $650 or best offer. 146
Princeton Arms South. Call
609-443-5887. 413

1971 Buick Riviera - Fully
loaded A.C., Power Steering,
AM/FM radio. Exee lent
eundition. Call 609-448-61M. tf

1967 GRAND Sport Buick,
60,000 mi. stick shift. Ex-
cellent appearance and
running condition. $900. Call
609-921-8798 after 6 p.m.

3/2O

1965 VOLKSWAGEN $450. Call
609.448-0980 after 9:30 PM. 3/20

’71 CONTINENTAL- 4-door
excellent condition, fu ly
equipped, Call 609-799-3144
evus,446-3doo, ext.2801 day~/3

1971 FIAT -- 124 Sporteoupe,
factory air-rend., am & fm, 5
sp. trans. 25,000 mi, excellent
condition. 609.448.0966. 4/3

COLLECTORS CAR -- ’59
Zagato Abarth 750, needs
restoration work. Must sell
now. Make offer. Call 215-943-
1280. 3/20

’[i5 ROVER -- 4-door, white
with leather interior. 27 mpg.
Very good condition. Call
Chris, 609-921-8.t46. 3/27

1967 CHEVY Impala --
Automatic, a/c $150 or best
offer. Call 509-448-8219. 3/20

1973 Karmenn Ghia - 4,G0O
original miles. Am/fm.
Factory air. Sacrifice 5
months old. Call 448-6769
betweunSa m and noon. 3/27

VW REC VEHICLE - "The
Thing." Roomy. Good
mileage. 6 months old. ~aal~
448-3322, 3/27

’68 BEETLE -- automatic,
sunroof, headers, 30mpg. Best
offer, 201-297-9363. 4/3

JAGUAR LAND ROVER --
Authorized dealer. T & T
Motors, 210 Woodbridge Ave..
Highland Park, N.J. 201-572-
Z5W. tf

’70 VW Square Back -
automatic ?.5 m.p.g. & good
condition, 55,000 m les. Ca 1
609-397.2427. 4/3

SAAB
Authorized

Sales - Sm’viee - Parts
SUNSET AUTO SAI.ES

Route 12
Baptistown, N.J.

291.996-2137
3/2O

1965 MG Midget - Needs some
work. Best offer. Call 609-921-
:1440. Bob. 3/20

Trucks

1966 FORD - 1/2 pick-up
truck. Very good condition.
609-448-8547. 3/20

WIiECKEItS
New & Used

Weld-Built Body Company
Distributor "

SUNSI:’r AUTO SALES
Route 12

Baptistewn, N.J.
201.996-2137

3/2O

’60 CHEVROLET PICKUP 1/2
ton, o eyl., standard shift,
radio, heater, tl D springs and
shocks. Good condition. $1000.
Call after 8p.m. 609448-4252. tf

Boats

GLASTRON -- 15 ft. 50 hp
Mercury, Shoreline trailer,
custom top fully equipped,
exee ent condition. $1750.609-
443-4245. 4/3

WE BUY CLEAN LATE
MODEL DOMESTIC USED
CARS FOR CASH.

NASSAU CONOVER MOTOIt
R[. 206 & Cherry Valley

Princeton
609-921-6400

’72 AUDI 10O LS - AM/FM
stereo, air rand., vinyl int, 2-
door manual, excel, rand. 215-
493-4821. 3/20

’68VWbug - for sale. 609-799-
3519. ’ 3/20

’73 TOYOTA COROLLA --
a/c radio auto, stick shift,
vinyl top. Perfect condition.
Only 1500 mi. Moving out of
state. Call.after 6 or anytime
onweekends.609-443.6288. 4/3

1972 BMW Bavaria -- 2O,600
mi, scrupulous care, 18 mpg, 16’ FIBERGLASS runabout -
ea11609-655-2175. 413 60 h.p. electric start,

Eveurude with trailer. Ex-
cellent condition. Water skis
lines life jackets etc. in-
eluded. Ready for water.

’73 KARMENN GHIA -- 1 0~0 $1295. Call 609-799-2188. 4/3
original mi., am/fro, factory.
air, sacrifice 5 mos. old. Cali I ~_
609-449-8769, bet. 8 a.m. &l Grumman & Old Town
noon. 3/27 Canoes. Canoe tripsplannod -

transportation included. Rent
for a day, a weekend or a

1966 Chevrolet Impala Con-I week. Call for reservations,
vertible, Ifigh mileage bull 609-737-3446 Abbott’s Canoe
good transportation. $190. Call Itental, River Road (Rt. 20)
609-921-8798. 3/20 T tesvi e.N.J. 3/6

Boats
TAKE advantage of off season
price reduction on the original
fun-to, sailboat. Used Sailfish
now $300. New and used
Sunfish also available.
Princeton Marine Services,
P.O. Box 1140 Princeton, N.J.
or ca 609-924-6333. ’T.~

Motorcycles

1972 Ya~noha 175 re. Must be
seen. 609-448-7714. 3/27

OV ER 300 HONDAS
IN STOCK

’74 & ’73 LEFT OVERS

Call Sherm

COOPER CYCLE RANCH
866 RL. 33, Hamilton Sq. N.J.

Open 6-9 Moa-Fri.
9-3 Saturday

3/27

hONDA TRAIL 70 -- Ex-
cellent condition. Call after 5.
609-448-3751. 4/3

1971 KAWASAKI 500. Low
mileage. Call 2Ot-320--5060 days
and 291.329-2113 after six. 4/3

Mobile Homes

FIELD office trailers -
Atlantic 8x35, 2 offices,
lavatory heater, air ren-
d toners. Good condit ¢n - and
Atlantic 9x23. Call Yodlin 609-
6651 or 609-924-0243 eves. 4/3

MOBILE HOME -- 1970
Home(te 12’x44’ l bdrm. Like
new. ~3,000. Located US hwy
No. 130, Hightstown. Call
Bonnie 8 to 4:20 ,’20} ) 227-1106
after 6 12011 27~ 0127,

12 x 60 CLARIO’N -- 2 lxlrm.
Located in adult park. In-
¯ chidus central air, skirting,
shed. Call 609448-6098. 3/27

Campers & Trailers

’71 VW Camper -- tent in-
cluded, excellent condition,
pop top, all accessories. Call
609.921-7257. 2/20

Instruction

MORVEN PARK graduate
with instructors certificate
has had 2 ;,’ears of experience
in one of Virginia’s top show &
riding stables. Experience in
teaching-in all. levels in
balance seat, specializing
elementary dressage. I am
willing to come to your stable
& home to give private or
group lessons. Call 609.58.5-
2149. After 5p.m. 3/27

The School Of Eqaitation
Sunset Road, Skillman, N. J.

Instruction in
Riding and Horsemanship

Indoor Arena

l,torses Boarded and Trained

By appointment only
201-359.1060

3/2O

PUBLIC SCHOOL music
teacher gives piano lessons
evenings, Monday through
Friday. (609I 799-3451. tf

FOREIGN language Leacher.
offers private instruction in
Spanish, French, or English as
a second language. Also does
translation Spamsh English or
English Spanish for business
or industry. Call 609-723-7719
after 0 p.m. Men, Wed.,
Thurs. cr all day Sat. 3/27

INSTRUCTION in knitting &
crocheting Wed. 10-9 Fabric
Mill Warren Plaza West, East
W ndsor, N.J. 609-448-7270.
Thurs. 1-8. Eaton Ave.

: Somerset, N.J. 201.838-8898.

TUTORING -- in my home.
Experienced teacher grades 3-
6. 609-448-9437. 3/2O

DRAKE BUSINESS
COLLEGE

17 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick N.J.

Complete Secretarial and
Accounting Coui’ses

Day and Night Courses
Telephone: 201-249-0347

ff

Instruction

TUTORING -- Math, Physics
Chemistry - through college
level. Mature professional
offers tutoring at reasonable
rates. Evenings and Saturdays I
609-883-6219. ff

STUDIO OF JOHN RUPPI
accepting students, Voice
classical or pop - Piano
creative keyboard skills.
Theory - sightsinging .
complete training "for com-
plete musicianship. Call 609-
397-2143, 3/2O

SAILING weekend -- March-
October. Family or group 2 to
5 persons. 6 hours on sloop-in
Barnegat. Reutod guest home.
201-464-6731 after 6 p.m. 3/27

GUITAR LESSONS - Folk.
Call 609-921-6287. ff

~,-~"~* NEWS
]he Manville News

Thn Franklin NEWS RECORD

Special Services

STUDENT painters - interior
and exterior. Experienced
reliable and cheaper, Call
after 6 p.m. 609-893-6785. 4/3

CARPETING -- ceramic tile,
linoleum, home im-

provements. Free estimates.
all 2ol-369-4059. 4/10

PAINTING & wall papering,
wall repair. Interior and ex-
terior. Call B & T Painting.
609-896-9049 eves. If

CUSTOM home carpentry,
cabinet work and marine
carpentry. Call 609-452-8168.

TF

MOVING-HAULING -- ODD
JOBS - Will negotiate rates.
Call 201-249-5893. If

MOVING??

Call. Jusper, the dependable
moving man. Insured.

20L-247-6787 t[

DRESS DESIGNER - Lori
Reed, introduces a unique 3
II,R. SEWING COURSE.
Professionally complete o
garment in one sessmn and
enjoy every minute! Phone
609.799-3967 hetween 7 & 10
p.m. tf

PIANO instruction - ex-
perienced teacher. Accepting
limited number of students.
Beginner & advanced. Call
609-448-5369 after 6 p.m. ff

TUTORING -- Reading.
Writing. Conversation.
Vocabulary. Certified
teachers. 609-448-~3o. tf

Financial Services

INCOME TAXES -- Federal,
N.Y. & Pa. state returns
prepared. 609-655-0107. 4/10

GET IT done right. Expert tax
assistance at reasonable
rates. Difficult returns
welcome. M. Tiektin 609.448.
I1363. Call after 7:90 tf

PREPARATION OF
FEDERAL INCOME TAX
returns in your home/my
home. Reasonable rates. Call
after 6 p.m. 6O9 448-7491. tf

INCOME TAX ̄ Returns -

~repared in your home. Call
obin’s Tax "Service, 609-448-

6877. 4/10

TAXED? Income tax returns
expertly prepared by
professmnal accountants.
Reasonable. B&BTax Service.
609-449-9153. tf

INCOME TAX ItETURNS
prepared by professional
accountant - your homo.
Reasonable rates. I}09-443-4490.

tf

ALUMINUM SIDING
CLEANERS of N. J. At-
tention: Mobile & Home
Owners. Call now for low
spring rates. 2Ol.829.3254. tf

PIANO TUNING

Regulating Repairing
It(}IIEIIT II. IIAI,LIEZ

Begistered
Memher Piano Technicians

Guild, Inc.
609-921-7242 tf

IIOUSE 1SAINTING -- Also
barns, fences. Interior work;

glastering, papering. B&T
ainting. 609-~6-9049 eves. tf

CATERING -- Intimate[
dinner turtles to large
receptions. Variety of menus.

t (Call 609-605-0968. ff

RECYCLE all )’our brush and
garden debris to make corn- :
post or mulch. Remember, no
burning in New Jersey! 30 h.p.
Chipper with operator, $20.00
per hour, $25 rain. Call Docrler
Landscapes, 609-924-1221. TF

WATERPROOFING
CELLARS GUARANTEED --
Brick & Stone Pointing,
Stucco, plastering. Mercer
Masonry Waterproofing Co.
Call 609-585-8494. ff

GOURMET - TO-GO won-
deriui food for parties at
home. Delivery daily. After
5:2O p.m. phone 60b-737-2092
for memL . tf

CERAMIC tile -- expertly
iuslalled. Specializing m the
waterproofing and repair of
walls and floors damaged by
tub or shower leaks. Call Mr.
Tile 609-8E3-7443. ff

WALLPAPERING-
PAINTING -- Small car-
pentry jobs. Call 609-448-0683.

tf

MICHAEL A. BUCZUY &

Special Services

LOW COST BURGLAR
ALARM-- Relax with 24-hour
~rotention against intruders,
urglars, fire, smoke and gas

with a FLASHGUAItD
ALARM SYSTEM. If you
move, it moves. Breakthrough
in quality hut low.east
protection. For details and no-
obligation estimate, call 201.
297-3;190 or write to i~J
Aldrich Rd., Kendall ParR,
N.J. 08824. 3/27

BUILDEB -- Professimml
craftsmanship. MI phases of
building, bl.R. TOTH CON-
STHUCTION, Cranbury, N.J.
609.,14 -9045or2ol-329-6012. tf

NASSAU POOI,S

In-ground pools. Aluminum
(Alcoa) - Concrete Block 
Wood - Vinyl lined Pools .
Completely Installed. Also
Available Pool Kits -
Chemicals - Accessories -
Patios - Fencing.

Financing Arranged

WM. FlSllE11 IIUILI)EIIS
INC.

609-799-’.1818
tf

Staying home this year? Why
not develop your home land-
scaping so you can enjoy a
vacation at home. Call Decrier
Landscapes and ask one of our
designers to show you our
patio ideas - or perhaps some
privacy planting is whars
needed. Look over your
grounds and ask about the
many ways of making your
yard more useful, beauti[ul.
and enjoyable. 609-92.t-1221.

2/20
LIGtIT IIAUL[NG and odd
jobs. Call 609-443-3541 after 5
p.m. for free estimate on your
Job. tf

s’r ElL I.;{} TI((IUI|I,ES?

Bring us .’,’our receiver, turn-
table, or tape recorder
problems. All work fully
guaranteed; competitive
prices. Friendly informal
atmosphere. N@r A SHOP,
Amwell Electronics; 609-452-
2882, 0PM-10PM. ff

HORSESHOEING, hot & cold
shoes, corrective work. OFC
graduate. 291-297-9492. 2/20

NEEI) A (;O(ID
E I,l.:C’rit I CLAN?

Call Hahn Electrical Con-
tracting. Free estimates, t2ol )
’.159-4240. Consumer Bureau
registered. No. 179.1. tf

ROOMS PAINTED -- Free
estimates reasonable rates.
Call 609-~9-14t12. 4/3

T & S ASSOCIATES -
alterations and renovations.
Interiors and exteriors. All
repairs needed on your home.
For free estimates call 609-882-
9194 after 5:3O. 3/27

CLEAN UP jobs and lightSONS- Plumbing and Heating hauling. Call Jeff after 5 p.m.No job too small. Call 609-586-609-924-1169. 5/290266. 3/20
,~,,~,~,~ ,~v n~,,,,*~,~ TYPEWRITER REPAIR -- WEDDIr~t=
ex’~ertl"~,~re,~arod~’~al~’~2oL~l°. General cleaning and repairs, l ~ HOT~-- .........
¯ v J v v ¯ Free estimates CalI Ed ~. .......... . --329-2173, 4/3 .... ., ’, , Preserve )our memomes of

__
:tadigan609-448-6443. if[that unforgettable day in

sparkhng color 12 yearsIN---’C’~ETAXES-preparedinCUSTOM CARPENTRY -- I : ’
experience pnoto rapmngyour home. Federal N. Y. Roofing-shake siding-] .,.~- , "~, I~ .

¯ ’ " car wcuumss ~easonaomratesState, N. Y. Ctty Quick. I ’, pentry. John Suptak. Call 11609).587 4850 "’:Reasonable.609-466-0994.4/3 after 5p.m.609-448-1737.tf ¯ - . u

CAIIPI’:T
I Srl. %hICl I XNIN(Business Services PIRONE DRIVEWAY ........

CONSTRUCTION - Black top The most advanced
gravel, top soil, years of ex’ professional carpet main-

EVERY KIND of typing ex-’ perience, Call anytime509-452, tenance available - all work
portly done includng MTST 9182. ff done in your home -
work.609-448-8644, tf satisfaction guaranteed. Fully

insured - free estimates. Call

THESIS & bIANUSCRIPT
Typing, Dissertations, IBM
Executive & Selectric [I type.
l0 years exp. Mrs, DiCieco,
609-896-0004. ff

REPORTS: Typed printed,
collated, bound, Wew g consult
with you to assist in planning.
:You will obtain best results,
reasonable prices, guaranteed
delivery.Call201-359-8443, tf

THESIS & MANUSCRIPT
TYPING -- Experienced in
nmthematius and statistical
papers. Mrs. Krieger, 609.888-
4272. TF

TYPING DONE IN PRIN-
CETON ARI~A -- by an ex-
perienced secretary working
from home. All work com-

ryleted on Selectric It
pewriter. No job too small or

large, Call 609-921-3,3911 after 4
p.m. 4/24

PAVING - Asphalt, blacktop,
stone & gravel. Parking lots,
driveway sealing. Free
estimates. 509-605-~50 or 609.
924-9109 before 7:30 a.m. or
after6:30p.m.G. Davis. TF

VOLK RUG CLEANING
and

FLOOR WAXING

Rugs professionally cleaned in
your home Dry within one
hour. Guaranteed no
shrinkage, Free estimates.
Call 16091448-012o. tf

DRESSMAKING AND
ALTERATIONS, Janiee
Wolfe. Call 609-448-2125. Lf

FURNITURE refinishing -
reasonable. Don’t throw it
away discover its natural
beauty. 609-799:0076 eves. TF

9HAVING A SHOWER. - Rent
my beautiful hand-made
decorations. Pink umbrella,
sprinkling can and cen-
ter pic’ees. 609.799-0118. 4/3

51AIII,I.:NE INC.
2ol-679-2607

3/27

EI~ECTRICIAN -- 609-443-5268
-- Industrial Commercial
Resident a, repa rs. e ectr c
doorbells, Intercoms, Free
Estimates. tf

NEED HELP? CAN’T DRIVE
A NAIL? WANT A CAR-
PENTER? Call Walt Dye 609-
441~-1555 or’,HS-7571, tf

CEILa.MIC vinyl.asbestes and
vinyl tiling wallpapering;
carpentry and roof repairs. No
Job Too Small! Reasonable.
201.359-2714.

V & J JANITORIAL
SERVICE

rug shampooing floor sanding
and finsihthg specializing in
random width beards.

P!ttstown,N.J.
201-782-0295

ff

Special Services

RELIABLE estimates given
ou topping, pruning, and
removing slirubs, trees and lot
cleaning. John H. Hood 609.
587-5867. 3/20

CARPENTRY REPAIRS’and
small alterations. Call (609)
799-[)678 after 5:.30 p.m. tf

MASON CONTRACTOI{

Fireplaces, stone, brickwork,
steps, patios, concrete,
waterproofing eLc.

%%’51. FISIIEII BUII,DEIt’S
IN(’.

609-799-3918
ff

PAPER flANGING AND
SCItAPING. Prompt personal
service. All types of wall
covering. Free estimates. Dan
ltudenstein 609-5f15-9376. tf

NEED YOUR RUGS sham-
poocd or your floor waxed?
Low rates Call 660-443-6260.4/3

STRINGED INSTRUMENT
WORK StlOP - Adjustment
:,n~ repairs on all stringed
mstruments, by experienced
workmen. 201-359-4341. tf /

CATERING 8 to 80. French,
English or American cuisine.
Experienced. 1609) 597-4650. ff

ELECTRICAL WORK -- No
job too fiig or too small. Work.
manship guaranteed. Call 201.
821-8153. tf

PAINTING: INTERIOR &
EXTERIOR Top quality
work,. Free Eshmates
Reasonable Rates. Fully
Insured. Capitol Painting 609-
883-1537. tf

LOU’S I]OME IM-
PROVEMENT -- Paneling
drop ceiling basements,
ad(ltions, masonry and
concrete work. Free
estimates. ~09-893-3180 after 6
).m. 5/1

GARAGE DOORS IN-
STAI,LED & REPAIRED --
Reasonable. Free estimates,
2()1-2o7-3797. 

ROOFING -- interior & ex-
1crier Imme improvements.
Free estimates. Call 609-442.
:}0O9. tf

CARPENTRY,
AI~TERATIONS, ’AD-
DITIONS. No job too large or
1aa small. Doug Refk, Builder,
609-[155-1221. tf

I)ANNY I’AINTING CO --
interior & Exterior.
Reasooable rates¯ Satisfaetiun
guaranteed. Residential &
Commercial. Call anytim~
( 009 ) ’,19;I-4718.

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

¯ 7 Trucks-No Waiting

RUSSET,t, BEID CO.

20 Years Experience
]01-844-2534 201-356-5809

ff

FIREPLACES BY FIREBUG
-- Priced at half of whatyou
would expect to pay. Free
estimates. Call 201-2O7-1640. tf
PAINTING . Interior. Very
reasonable. Quality work.
Free estimates. Bernie, 609.
448-3717. tf

F& B ELECTRICAl,
CONTIIACTORS

Licensed Electrician
609-448-5202

Free Estimates
Itesidential.Commercial

Industrial
ff

PItlNCETON
I)ISI’OSAL SERVICE
Rt. 130 & flalf Acre Rd.

Cranbury, N.J.
609-395-1360

llama and Industry
Garbage, Trash, Rubbish

Removed
}}lauling of all Types

tl I.

WINDOW GLASS " &
PLEXIGLAS installed in
doors. Window screens
replaced. Quick service.
tligids Ilardware 106 Mercer
St. Idmvntmvn Hightstownl.

tf
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Special Services Bldg. Svcs. & Supply

N.W. M AUI, & SON
U.S. Hwy. 130 & Griggs Drive

LOTUS-MASERATI -- 201.329-4656
prestigious autos and services
at sane prices. International RepairService
Performance Center. Inc. Call Eloctrieal Power &
for appta. 609.397-3555. tf Lighting Installations

Inudstrial Maintenance tf

PLUMBING & HEATING
PHOTOGRAPHY OILBURNERS

IT’SYOURWEDDINGI J.B. ItEDDING & SON INC.,
234 Nassau St.

IT’S YOU R DAY ! Princeton

I just want to record it.
6o9-924-0166

ff
JAY ~ Why wait until the roof leaks?

tf Plan ahead for your roofing
009.446-5623 needs.

NEW ROOFS REPAIRS

PAINTING & PAPER- COOPER&SCIIAFER
flANGING, Frank Janda, 292 63Moran Princeton
Dutch Neck Rd. Call (609} 448- 609-924.2063
3578.~ ff

CIIAIItS: CANED, RUSHED
Garden-Landscape

reglued, tightened, repaired.
Furniture refinished. Years of
experience. Free pick-up and
delivery. 609-896-0957 tf

OBAL
GARI)EN blARKETING INC.

Landscape
CLEANING Designer and Contractor-

Drapery Form - Guaranteed Alexander St.
No-Shrink Drapery Cleaner Princeton
Residential & Commercial 609-452-2401
Quick Service - Pick up & ff
Delivery

Call Collect 009-888-1132 LAWN MAINTENANCE --PARK AVENUE CLEANERS thatching, fertilizing in-17-19 East Park Ave.
Trenton, N.J.

slallatian. Call R.W. Sinclair
tf 600-586-0147. 3/20

FIREPLACES -- Wood
KARKALITS landscaping and

burning. Beat the predicted maintenance. Plantings, beds,
fuel shortage. Guaranteed to

lawn installation. No job too

work. Many style to cbasse for small. 609-921-8333 or 609-921-
inside finish. 201-297.2803 day 2065. Boxl140,Princelan,N.J.

tf
or nite. tf

D & W HOME IM-
PROVEMENTS - additions,
kitchens, bathrooms
remodeled, attics and
basements finishedt paneling
work done, tile ceilings and
suspended ceilings installed.
Complete home im-
provements. Call for free
estimates, 609-394*5043. 3/20

LAMP SHADES -- lamp
mounting and repoim, Nassau
Interiors, 162 Nassau St.
Princeton. ttt

NEED REPAIRS,
REMODELING. CON-
STRUCTION? We’ll do just
about anything. No job too
small. Robertson & Son. 609-
737-2260. tf

TREECO -- announces New
Spray Service for insect &
disease control. Complete tree
work. Lawrence Beason II 609-
400-3O52. 3/27

DOI’]RI,EIt I,ANDSCAPES

Landscape Designing
and

Contracting ’
609-924-1221

tf

TIlE ENGLISH LANDSCAPE
DESIGNER -- Landscape
designs, rototilling, sodding,
shrubbery placement, shade
trees. Free estimates. Call 201-
548-5165. tf

Bldg. Svcs. & Supply

500 TONS OF CONCRETEI
SAND FOIl. SALE
llEASONABLEt

6fl9-70941782 3/20

THINKING ABOUT building a
pond or need land cleared?
Call

MCGILLAN EXCAVATING
INC.

Bulldozers, front end loader
drag line, dump trailers and
complete demolition woi’k. 609
~9-6098. 3/20

IIOME IMPROVEMENTS

by Aogelo
Maestro d/arte

Carpentry - Painting -
Masonry - additions -
Alterations - Rec. Rooms.

I will do any job, from putting
up a shelf build a baokeuse
install glass panel, point or
tile any areas, also add an
addition, build your garage or
arty job you may have to be
done, all to your
specifications. All work neat
and precise.

Free Estimates
Please call 600-209-2876

TF

Wanted To Rent

NEED HOME - Starting
June/July ’74 through at least
June ’75. Responsible
wolesstonats with references.

3 bedrooms. Yard. Pleasant. 5
adults. 609-921-2320 ask for
Nurma or Nancy even ngs. 4/3

WOULD LIKE to find cottage
or small house with room
around it. Rent from
June/July ’74 at least a year.
Grown dog. Call Es, 609-921-
2320. 4/3

GARAGE WANTED - for
clean, safe, storage of classic
automobiles. Wnl consider
space for I to 4 cars. 609-924-
2711 or ~9-896-9550. ̄  3/20

Y~
desires apartment in Prin-
ceton area beginning June or
July. Prefer dining room,
living room, kitchen, and
bedroom. References
available. Call 609-924-0593
anytime. 3/27

ATTORNEY - and wife desire
to rent well kept 2 bedroom,
house or large apartment in
Princeton area w/yard. Long
term lease, no children, 1
grown dog. To. $400. per me.
Call 609-924-9614 after 6. 3/27

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM APARTMENT WANTED -
June I, two bedrooms. Young

GUTrERS, Victor Diamond, professiona I couple
R.R. 2, Box 219, Bridgepoint establishing pedlatricpractice
Rd., Belle Mead, N.J. 08502.
201.359.3641 night 609-924-1643 in Princeton. Must be near
day. ’ Medical Center. Reply: 215-

TF 635-6443 evenings and
weekends. 4/3

NEI.SONGLASS&45AI,UMINUMsPRING ST. APARTMENT WANTED in
PRINCETON pleasant desirable neigh-
609-924.2880 borhoed in Princeton for long
MIRRORS term rental by quiet older

AUTO GLASS I locally employed professiooat
PLATE&WINDOWGLASS [man, Occupancy now or at

TFI prearranged future date. 606-
1924-3341 evenings and

R E C YC L E / weekends. 3/27
THIS INEWSPAPER

Wanted To Rent

PROFESSIONAL man
desires I bdrm apt. Princeton
area. Excell. rcf. 609-921.459"8
anytime before 5 p.m.

LAWYER and wife want to
rent 2-3 bedroom apartment or
house starting summer.
Prefer Princeton. Call 215-649-
402g. " 3/27

MARRIED Grad. Student with
infant and quiet pet desires to
rent or sublet furnished
apartment for June thru
August for $150 per month.
Call 609.298.1331. 4/3

.3 to 4 responsible Princeton
students looking for residence
starting Sept. tleasesitting,
apts., rooms, near Princeton
campus. Furnished or un-
furnished. Local references
available. 609452-0326. 3/20

MIDDLE-AGED widow, no
children no pets, seeks three
rooms and bath tmfurn shed
apartment nice location in
Princeton. Call 609-586-5340.tf

RENTAL agents private
owners -- young man oesires a
count~ house or apt. to care
for. Will pay rent and provide
all maintenance and ground
work. Excellent references.
Phone 609-921-9159. 4/3

OLDER -- professional couple
with one child seeks 2 or 3
bedroom apt. or duplex in
Princeton. 201-754-2490. 3/27

For Rent- Rooms
HOOM TO RENT in Plain-
sbaro, private home, gen-
tleman preferred and rcfs.

’required. 609-799-0333. 3/20,

FURNISHED ROOM with

~rivate entrance, private
ath, refrigerator and air

conditioner to a quiet, mature,
non.smoking business man.
609-924-1767. 4/3

FEMALE roommate wanted
to share large house in Ewing
with 3 sam e. Own room $55 Me.
plus utilitus. After 5:30 p.m.
609-883-3555. 3/20

FURNISHED ROOM --
cooking facilities, close to NY
bus. Responsible gentleman.
Call 609-924-0434 evenings &
weekends. 4/3

MATURE - working person
wanted to share expenses and
work in Hopewcll farmhouse.
Small room available im-
incdiately. Security, rent plus
utilities. Call 609.466-1443. 3/27

MALE to share cost in 4
bedroom house with 3 adults, l
dog, I cat, 2 gold fish and 64
plants. 609-406-2758. 3/27

ROOMS for gentleman,
private entrance, clean, quiet
home in Manvitle. After 6 p.m.
201-725-5381. ff

For Rent - Apts.

PENNINGTON area- Ideal
apartment for professional

couple. Eat in kitchen with
new appliances, extra large
living room, bedroom, stud~y,
bath. New w/w/ carpet
throughout, $283. iDer me. All
ut titles included. Available
immediately. Call 609-737-3451.

413

WESTGATE APARTMENTS
550 Lawrenccville Rd.
Lawrence Township

I bedrmapts, from $310/mo., 2
bedrm apts. from $260/mo.

THEPRINCETON PACKET

For Rent - Apts.

APT. rental -- Allentown, N.J.
$185/m0. including most
utilities. 2 bedrooms living
room with view eat-in kit-
chen, air conditioner in
Colonial apt. house. Call 609-
921-2417. 3(27

FIVE BOOMS & bath.
Available immediately. Op-
posite Mercer County Com-
munity College 609-587-1520.

DUPLEX I"OR RENT -- Qulcl
country setting midway
between Princeton and New
Ilrunswick. No children. No
pets. Call 11(~1-443-3559. tf

Heat, hot water, cooking gas,
swimming pool and off-street
parking included in rent.
Adults preferred. No pots. For
more information call 609.394- MANVILLE - 3 room fur-
8118. 3/20 nishedapt, with bath upstairs.

Immaculate. Available Jan. 1.
$225. per me. security

LAMBERTVILLE - ira- required. Call201-725-2320. ’IF
inoculate 4-room apartment
with finished recreation room
in basement. Good location.
$225. includes heat. Please
call 201.702.0527 evenings. APARTMENT for rent fully

4/3 furnished living room,
bedroom, large eat-in kitehen~

~-- closed-in porch, private yard
and porkier very center of

DUPLEX apartment - 4 . . -...... oc Princeton. J~vad. May 5, $263.
rooms anu Dam, ~mme.uz - Call 609-452-2652 3/20
cupaney. Heat furnlsnca.
Adults preferred. 1 mi. south i
of Ringoes 20 m n from LG new studio w. sap. kit,
Princeton. 609-406-3159. Call 9- bath, a/c. pool & tennis free.
4 orafter 8 p.m. 4/3 $182 per m~.’6:30 to 9 p.m. 609-

443-3694. ¯ 3/27

LAWRENCEVILLE -- SUBLET-- New 1 bedroom
Franklin Corner Gardens now apt. Princeton Meadows. $241
taking applications for land2 per me. Available im-
bedroom apartments. From mediately. 609-~9.2884 or 201-
$220 plus security per month. :129-2985. 4/3
Air-conditioner hotwater and
heat inelude~d. Convenient
location just off Rt. l. 101
Franklin Corner Rd. Call 609- MODEIiN 4 RM. apt., Man-
896-0990 or see Manager, Apt: vilhi, ample storage . Call
C-3 or office, tf (201} 725-1784. 3/28

MONMOUTH JCT. -- fur-
nished efficiency apt. $125/mo.
Exclu. utilities. Gentleman
g~eferred, l montb security.

one 609-924-3721. 3/27

13 LARGE furnished rooms.
Also 3 rooms and cellar
duplex. Both Kendall Park.
201-297-2143. 3/27

KENDALL PARK DUPLEX -
3 rm. apt. collar, private
driveway ideal for couple.
Bus stop at door. Furnished.
201-297-2143. 3/27

SUBLET - Princeton
Meadows.1 bedroom aEt.
available April-August with
option to renew lease.
Swimming pool & tennis
courts. Rent $221 a me. Call
609.799-3623 evenings. 4/10

SUBLEASE thru July ’75 2
bedrm garden apt. in E.
Windsor, a/c heat, hot water
pool club, play area. Pets
permitted. Rent $215. a me.
Avail. May 1974. Call after 7
).m. 609-448-0441. 3/27

HIGHTSTOWN- very modet
queen 1 bedroom apt. wil
Ritcben, living room, dinit
room and bathroom. Privaey
plus. Less than 1 block frol a
bus. Peter L. Oliver Realty of
Princeton 609-924-7777. 4/3

Real Estate For Rent
Business

Real Estate For Rent

¯ NO. BRUNSWICK - off Rt.
130 5 modern rms adults

FEMALE ROOMMATE pref.,util.$275. Rcfs. 201-297-
WANTED toshare 2.bedroom 0651. 4/3
apartment in E. Windsor. No
lease, your share $115. 609-448-
5441. evenings 6-3:30; Sat. Sun.
beforella.m, ff East Windsor

SPECIAL DEAL
1 & 2 Bedroom apts, Air,

ROOMS and semi-effieieneies From $185 incl. carpeting.
at weekly rates. Princeton Beautiful grounds/Swim club
Manor Motor Hotel, U.S. #1, WYNBROOKWEST
Monmouth Jet. 201.329-4555. tf Dutch Neck Rd. near Rt. 130

16091448.33854/3YOUNG lady desires a fur-
nished or unfurnished room in
Hopewell Pennington or
Flemington with kitchen
privileges. Needed by June 1.
Please ̄call ~9-466-0993 after
5:50askforJulie. tf 4 1/2 RM. APT., heat & fat

water supplied. Askiltg
$210/mo., 1 me. security’.
Apply at 1132 Bleacher S;.,

MATURE working person Manville(NorthSide). 3/21
wanted to share expenses and
work in Hopewdl farmhouse.
Small room available im-
mediately. Security rent plus 3 ROOM APT. - 1 bathI $175.
utilities.Call609.466-1443. 3/20 Unfurnished pay own utdities.

128 W 1 ares St., Hightstown
609-448-7067.

ROOM for rent - private bath SUB.LET Princeton Meadmvs
private entrance, Princeton Apt. I. bedroom. Call 609.452-
Jct. area¯ Call after 5 p.m. 609- 1660. Robert Rodriguez eves¯
799-0447, 3/20 609-799-0852, 4/3

A cheerful furnished room to
rent - E. Windsor, Hightstown ¯_ . ......
area 609.440 0558 3127 NEW 3 oouroom apt z ltal¯ " " baths, kitchen, dining room,

living room, plus family room,
I all appliances including dish-

I:nr Panl’ An{’¢ I washer, central air & heat,¯ " "1" ¯ utilities separate. Refe enees
& security. Suitable for

~9 I profussinnaladults. Unlimited.~ ~ .~ ¯oh ,pL.~ I privacy Rental $350/mo. 20per monm. meat mr stuaents. I ~i,~ from Princeton 609-587-can 609.395-1320 after 8:501""’"
p.m. TFI 5242’ ’ 4/3

Pit INCETON AItMS

I.axury Allortments

t and 2 bedrooms. Individually
controlled heat. 2 air con-
ditioners. Individual
Balconies¯ 12 cut. ft.
Bnfrigcrator. Venetian Blinds.
Large walk.in closets. Private
entrances. Laundry room with
washers and dryers. Wall to
wall carpeting in 2nd floor
apartments. Superintendent

I on site. Bents start at $190 up.

Model apartment - Telephone
(6091 448-4801. (Open daily
from 12:30 p.m. to 5 p.m.
except Sunday) Directions
from Princeton: Princcton-
llightstown Road, turn right
on Old Trenton Road, 1/2 mile,
turn left and follow signs, tf

MANVILLE: 3 rms. & bath
avail, after April 15. Call after
5 p.m., (201) 526-8076. 3/27

TWO 3 RM. APARTMENTS
for rent -- Located on U.S.
Hwy. l Mea. Jet., So. Brkns.
Heat included. 201-3~-6974.3/N

I~-~P~X for rent--6 to;ms,
bath, basement¯ Adults only¯
No pets. 609-448-2725 after 6
PM. 3/27

l & 2 bdrm apts from $185.
llightstown. Supt. on site. 609-
448-2198. tf

LAWRENCEVILLE. 2nd floor
apt., 3 rooms & bath private
entrance, plenty of storage
space. Located in nice
residential area on bus line.
Available April 1st. $200 a
month, garage & all utilities
included. Ideal for 6Re person.
Call 609-896-1852. 3/27

Real Estate For Rent

PENNINGTON (Hopewell
Twp.) -- New bi-levdl house
for rent, 4 br, liv, rm, faro. rm,
l 1/2 bath, kitchen, din. rm,
utility rm, 2 ear garage. House
is within easy walking
distance to local shopping
center and schools.
References and security
deposit required. $460/month
& utilities. Day 609-921-9472,
Night 609-737-3212. ff

START OR EXPAND your
shop or business in a charming
od house or in an historic
country store building. 12
rooms to choose from,
deocrated, air conditioned &
fully carpeted. Califan, N.J.
(201} 439-2420. 4/4

SIX month rental fully fur-
nished 3 bedroom Riverside
house. Available in August.
Walking distance of Umver-
sity. Central air conditioning,
large yard. $409 per me. 609-
921-7355 evenings. 3/20

Resort Property Land For Sale

HAMILTON SQUARE WARREN PL~,ZA WEST -- BEACII FRONT APT. -- on TWO PARCELS ()I 6 LAND.,beth wooded (one 5 acres and
4 BEDROOM SPLIT -- Rt. #130 EAST WINDSOR, beautiful Sapphire Bay, St.
Hamilton Sauare area Central STORE SPACE FOR RENT. Thomas. Ground floor other t0 acres) located near
air, Cathedral ceiling in living

sleeping-living room, large Hightstown in East Windsor
room, dishwasher family Existing 20 store sbeppiug bedroom, equipped kitchen, 2 Township. Will selleach piece
room basement, nce corner plaza ties 1050 sq.ft, store baths, air conditioned¯ Ac- separate or total. Terms

available. Fully air con- commodates up to 5 persons, available. Call 201-542-2059
lot, garage.S350. 609-259-7863. ditioned, acoustic ceiling, Maid and linen service evenings. ’IF

3/27 recessed lighting paneled provided. Tennis courts
walls tile floor. Excellent swimming pool, water sports, SACRIFICE - moved Io

WANTED, mature couple to location on State Hwy. #150 restaurant on premises. Florida - two burial plots,
rent as a second home a 1/4 m. south of the Princeton-

Reasonable.Cal1509-924-2620.tf veterans section in PrincetonWilliamsburg replica carriage Hight’stown Rd. $450 monthly Memorial Park $1200. Forhouse on a secluded woodsy phis taxes and utilities on 2 yr. ~ details write: John J. Fitz-farm pond in historic Salem lease with option. Call 609-,149- patrick 1804 S.E. 1st Ave.
Count~’. 2golfeoursesnearby4024 weekdays for ap- Ocala, Flor da 32670 or caWilmington 35 min., pointment, tf BEACH HAVEN cottage, 4 9n4.732-5964. 4/3
Philadelphia 55 rain. for- beds., 2 baths, I block from
lheater, diningandmusic. One ocean. Not avail. August. 2
-bedroom, fireplace. $200. - OFFICE AND DESKSPACE-weeks rain. $250 per wk. 609-
lease. Apply609-3584~Sl after 1 mi. east of Twin Rivers Rt. ~J6-09~. ’ tf EASTWINDSORTOWNSHIP-

3/20 33. Individual rooms or su tes 5acresesmmercial 450 ft.froot-5p.m.
in Colonial Building, ample age on Rt. 150 an~[ 1oq,.acres
parking. All utilities recap- residential with 2 road an.
tionist, secretarial, cop~’ingOYSTERS HARBORS, CAPE trances on Old Cranbary R~

3 BEDROOM RENTAL Older
and cleaning service provided COD -- Custom built home 201.236.6654.

....... " .... from $150 a month. Call 609- beautifully landscaped
tngmstowfl noose avauaDle 4.~R.ilSn 3/20 qrounds with comnlete
May !, with living room, ’ ....... =-- ~rivacy and protection l.~arge
diningroom den.kitehenand 1 naneled v n~ room with’ . -- ............ o ............bath, S330 per me. 609-799-2C.63. -- - [ircplaee dining room with LAND

tf IN LAWRENCEVILLE --1200 r:’"""h I~"arth ann 2 ,4;~, 2.1 ACRES in E. Amwdl
sc~ft on frst foor of smal ....... Township. Areaoffinehomes.’. ’ . . . porenes q eeuroom saitcs 4office budding. Wdl rent all or ........... ’
part of. Will renovate to suit. {~2 eoo[~r~,ckge~U~7e~2~l~eont~

$16,600

I" OUSE FOR RENT - colonial Please call 609.896.1050.3/27 BPxp 394 Osterville " Mass 1.75 ACRES with a pond, Elm
on lovely wooded lot in Rocky ’ ,o;.’-- ’ ’ ’ --7-: Ridge West, Hopewell
Hill, .4 bedrooms 2-1/2 baths,

,,~aa. ,~/z~
Township. $26,000

unfurnished central air- ! .
conditioning swimmng pool LEASE 3400 & 10-12,000 sq.R. 24 ACRES heavily weeded..
$500. per m~nth. Call 201-369-’ near Twin Rivers.. ex t 8, ’ Twostreams. $20,000 down to a
6227. 4/3 N.J. Turnpike. Call 609-443- SOUTI1ERN VERMONT- old qualified buyer. Zone R-250.

4,H0 3/27 farmhouse. In mountains,
.......

lakes nearby¯ Quiet, isolated¯ HopewellTownship. $50,000
THRr.,r., Br~DROuM RAr~t~H. Conveniences simple¯ Avail.
April tst occupancy. STEELE, June 15 - Oct. 1. Minimum 2

STONY BROOK ltEAI,TY
Realtors

ROSLOFF&SMITH. ~)1-297- OFFICESPACE weeks. Discount for longer 609.466-0900
0200. 3/13 lease. Write Box 209, Hopewell, New Jersey 3/20

.... room New modern suburban office Lawrenceville, N. J. 00646 or

hBoEtsLI~eEonM~All~2" a~r~° new
center on Rt. 287 interchange,call after Mar. 25 609-~6-0646

u’ -~ , Space available from 500. eves 3/27
k teban and hath garage . ¯ ’ ’¯ , ’ 60,000s .R. Prest~gtous nm h-
Occupancy A p.r!! I. $3!0. per bars. ~artitioning to s~tt.
me: plus Utilities. bease, a .......references und security%f~tt~,u~TdC~onl;.~:
re uired Elsenhower’q"" ; "’pines" Bound trance Ample parking. FOP. RENT-- new 2 bedroom a ACRES Commercial - 2 mi.
"Gaucry el rt , Reasonable rental on short condominium facing the Soof Hightstownon Rt. 33,400
Brook, 201-350-8121. 3/20. term lease bcautifu Gu f of Mexico, 10th ft frontage, corner lot, RR¯

floor in Marco Is., Florida. s ding. Caql Burgerland, 609-

EAST WINDSOR - 4 bedroom
IIoraee C. Shunlan Call N. Marolda 609-3O4-5~04. 448-2955. Mr. O’Donnell. tf

bi-hivel, 1 1/2 baths, living 201-460-2233 3/27

room, formal dining room,
family room, modern kitchen,
I car garage, lovely 1/2 acre qEAR Washinl~ton Cross-
weeded lot. Central air, 10 ing Park - Enjoy coun- OCEAN FRONT IIENTAL-
rain. to Princeton Jet.,55 rain. i try living in this freshly Long Beach Island. Beautiful EXCLUSIVE LOTS-- in Elm

to N.Y.C. via express bus 5 decorated farm house. Sun new :l bedroom, secluded Ridge Park. I 1/2 acres,

rain. away. $375. a me. plus Room, living room modern oeighborhood, spectacular $20,000 up. Princeton prestige

utilities. Ca11609-921-5017 0ays kitchenwithqarge fireplace, 2 view, washer, dryer, dish- area. Harold A. Pearson, 609-

or 609.466-2536 after 6 p.m. & bedrooms and bath. Malure washer, 1 1/2 baths. Call 609- 737-2203. tf

weekends. 3/20 coup e or family preferred. 494-ff110. tf
References. $275 per mo. Call
Weidel Real Estate Inc. 609- I IOPEWELL TWP.
737-1600 or evenings 609.737-

MOUNT DE,qERT ISLAND
Maine shorepoint cottage. 2 Washingtous Crossing lovely

,’LEMINGTON -- 3 bedrooms 1030 ask for Richard Weidel3./3O

bedrooms living room, dininl residential lot (100xlT/) with
t full bath, living room, kit-
ehan and dining room. $375 ell. kitchen, bath, full, view of Delaware" River.

equipped. Available fur rent.~ Approved perc. $10,500.
which includes utilities.

EAST WINDSOR June $490, July $750. Reply W S BORDEN
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT Box #112495, c/o PrincetonFLEMINGTON- Apartment

with a carpeted bedroom, a WARREN PLAZA WEST Packet. 3/13 blember of
kitchen, living room, car- RT. 130 & DUTCH NECK Multiple Listing Service
paled and a full bath. $225 ROAD Realtor 609-883-1900
which includes util t as. 20 ACRES - of land and 4 yr. Eves/Wknds 609-737-2182

old house for sale. House 3/20
RINGOES AREA -- 4
bedrooms, kitchen, living SUITE SIZE NETPER I contains kitchen dining, livimZ
room, 2 full baths, carpeting MO. rm, den with fireplaces.

upstairs full basement. On 2rm. 385sq.ft. $200. bedrooms and bath. All an.
tique furniture. Also outsid~ Real Estate For Sale

approximately 1 acre in 4rm. 770sq.ft. $375. woodshed with fireplac~
country. $250.

Attractive prestige building
tcould he used for livin[

Call Nancie C. Hunt 201-782- with ample parking in ex-
quarters for guests el HAMILTON SQ. -- rancher,

2044. 3/20 cellent location. Panelled
caretaker). Overlooking tht custom built on well land-

walls, carpeted, acoustic ocean and the harbor. Just seapcd corner lot. Bigextras-
ee lings, eentrall air con- few minutes walk from thl a uminum siding and central
ditioned. 1 or 2 year lease with hooch Phone No. 66, Mrs air large mode,’n kitchen

BENT--Townshipcape Cod 3 option. Available ira- Kathryn Tinghiy, Cape Nortl dinette, iv ngroom,ree, area,
BR study 2 baths full mediately. Call 609440-4024Victoria Co., Cape Breton 2 bedrooms 2 baths, 2 ear
basement partially paneled, weekdays, tf Nova Scotia. 3/~ garage. Availability June or
attached garage, screen carher if needed. $38,000.
pureh largelot, garden space, Principals only call 609-586-
pear LiLt e Brook School, ’ 0611after 6 p.m. weekdays, all
leased required, $500 per me., SPACE AVAILABLE: brick LONG BEACH IS. -- Harve day Saturday & Sunday. 4/3
available March 15, 609-924- building 650 sq. ft. down- Cedars, ocean side,
9379. Prineipalsnnly. ff stairs office spoee upstairs; bedrooms, a|l appliances

utilities, many extras, anyuse
or $278 a week. Min. 2 wl. WATCHTHEDAFFODILSTWO BEDRM cottage in entertained, callG094~.07874./3
availableJuly8-Aug. 3.$1,00t

Princeton within walking rental.~9-466-0~2. 3/2(
:distance of Princeton Shop- bloom and enjoy the pie-

ping Center 4 hlocks from turesque stream as it
Nassau St. $300 per me. plus l meanders through a small
me. see. I yr lease only. portion of this 21 acre farm
available immediately. Call Real Estate WantedVERMONT - Secluded estate. Attractive Early
609-587-7203. ff bedroom, 2 bath Colania: American with 8 charming

farmhouse with 60 acres o: rooms, three fireplaces,
INTERESTED in selling? For woods, fields and brook. Golf random pine floors. Five room
’qualified surviee call one of swimming, riding nearby guest house with cozy

FURNISHED private room, Middlesex county’s leading $125. week. 609-924-6594. fireplace. Large barn and 2
share Princeton house, realtors. Member ofMLS. Don room ranch.style office
female, through June 30th. Harringtan Agency, Inc. New .............. complete the country setting.
Day 609-921-8100, eves. 609-924-branch office at 1525 Fin- Stanton location, Clinton
5177. 3/27 negan’s Lane North Brun.

swmk.Phane201-297-63~0,ff VERMONT - Next to Lake
Township. Only $159,000.

Horponia. 4 bedrooms
renovated charming pill

THADS.CWlKREALTY

EXPECTING Sabbatical in
carpet, old conveniences.

Princeton, September 1974 Resort Property unspoiled surroundings yel
"Realtors"

walking dislance to store arc
through June 1975. Desire Route31attheCirele
exchange or rent our house in

. all amenities. May or June Fhimingtan, New Jersey
Wash ngton suburb. Four

$300. July $500. 609-799-1475.4/ 201-782-~590
bedrooms two baths, air 3/20
condltione~. Four blocks from

SUMMER place -- Lake
elementary school. Less than Champlain frontage, 0vt.

a mile from shopping ennter, deck. View Green Mountains
Rental $400 per month. Write explore Adirondacks. Fully TWIN RIVI~RS~UAD III 2
Box #02519, c/o Princeton ~ furnished 7 room "camp," 2

screened porches July $600. ,GAS GALORE al the Jurse)
BRTownHouse. lBIocktoNY
Bus. All appl. Fully carpeted.Packet. 4/10 Write R.W. Van de Velde, 42 Shore! Belmarsummer renta: Central a/e Nearly finished

South st., Middlebury, Vur- 4 room modern apt, 2 1/’~ basement. Other extras. 7
mont. 3/28 blocks from ocean. June 15. 1/2% Mortgage assumable.

Land For Rent
LuborDay.509-4~-2760 3/2( 609.448-2443Prmedtese11. ff

B~RNEGA.T -- . new 3 CAPE COD-- South We]lflee ROSSMOOR N.J. -- lovely
room on Lagoon. June-~e~t.. interesting old house wit1 place to live, quiet, friendly,

FOR RENT -- 80 ACRES by week or more. Ressonaom.magnfcentviewofDrummm seeurity. 5rm. co-op manor, 2
Farmland, 3 mi. east of 201-464-6731after 6p.m. 3/27 Cove and Cape Cod Bay. O~ badrm, 1 bathI patio, all elec.
Hightstown off Rt. 33. Phone ~ new hill top houses nestled it appl. walking distance
609-440O297even or

-- Juiy-Au ust. Fully staffed .~’lsa~eottaoe tt,~ 9 at ~IOS"npl ~"

60911 costs tor ine newspaper

9411~un time ’ugs ti
nneswthwatervew A wtl clubhouse church, bank.

3 - Y’ ¯ . . . fireplace deck and sleep 6 Daily bus NYC. 609-655-3862¯ RENTAL -- Southern ire)ann ~l.~ nor ~’veek off season $125 :{/~

~~a and..fur~cd house .in the week off=sea;on i75~."En~o;
_.,__~_~__~-

u~.utt~t~, ~a~u¢,~a - soumeastern county Ol Nnlln’nal Seashore hr,ach~ Httcr~r~n~a
plot of rich soil, Short distanceWexford Inc udes all utilities s[a-o’t~"ffnd seafoocl- Q-uiet-nnt
from Twin .Rivers. Call 609- l nens ciishes etc 3 doubl~ ro]n’~in~ 9nl-521-0229 3/2’ Completely wooded and
448-2010. 3/27 bedrooms 1 st’ogle bedroom 2 ......... ° ...... conveniently located. Close to

¯ I 1/2 baths. Ideal for 2 couples to I ~ i Village of Center Bridge, Pa.
IJusIness I share. Beach, golf, ferry to I i.he s,,eeial ilwee-limu -rice for[ $28,000.

Lettavre and Wales nearby, classified advertisements ap.
Real Estate For Rent I .... 160o

I p, ..... ly to s that arcotlSpecial petrol allowance for ¯ ad ’ . BACSREALTYINC
-- alters ’touriStS. $250 weeray, ~ , changed over the three weeks I . . tte............. I monthly. Call 609-921-2054 for I Xn" chan-e means more rin in’ Morrlsvllhi Newtown

~uu~:R~ O~’~’tu~: 1200 sq.tt, further information. I’ -" ’. 9. ’ " P ’ g 215-295-1181 215.968-5060
Rt. 130 Hightstown N.J. Ca I 4/3 I ’ I ’ t 3/~609.443~4440.’ 8/= I I I
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Howto rest assured
in your new home.
Your way.

[] Buy a big dog.

[] Buy a little dog that barks big.

[] Electrify your fence.

[] Electrify your neighbors.

[] Insurc.yourscl’f to the teeth.

[] Arm yourself to the teeth.

[] Keep un eye on anybody who looks
suspicious.

[] Look suspicious at anybody who keeps an
eye on you.

[] Hide in the closet a lot.

Our way.
[] Move Io Village 2 in New Hope. It’s very

private and very secure. With things like
a 24-hour electronic survcilhmce system
that centrally monitors the separate
clectrouie burglar and fire alarm systems
inside every house. (So even if you’re not
home to hear it, we arc). All of which
makes it a lot easier to enjoy everything else
you get here. Like individually-controlled
heatiug and air conditioning, a G.E.
Refrigerator/freezer, dishwusher and
gurbagc disposal. Plus tennis,
iudoor-outdoor swimming, skating, saunas,
even )’our own ski run. All included in 
121-acre hilltop community in picturesque
New Hope, Pit. Only minutes away from
Route 1-95 to Philadelphia, Oxford Valley
Ma}l and nearby train stutions. 9 different
and distinctive towohousc models to choose
from. Priced from only S33.500. Furnished
models open Monday through Saturday.
ll} AM to 6 PM. Sunday. I I AM to 6 PM.
For more information and directions, call
{215) 862-2091.

Village 2.
The kind of place you always thought

somebody else lived in.

NEW~kC~k~k~kVillage" 2/W. Mechanic St./New Hope, Pal 18938.. "G..:8’:,R..:;:~~::

TOWN LIVING WITH A TOUCH OF ELEGANCE

II I! Ill i llll

~Z. :~,~,=.-, "~

 twlt raltg
37 N. Main St., Cranbury, N.J.

Realtor 395-0444
Eves. 8- Weekends: 395-1258; 799-0301
Member of Multiple Listing System

Authentic colonial on one
acre in the ideal village of
Cranbury. This home’s stately
entrance and main staircase
graciously welcome you to its
5 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, coun-
try kitchen, back stairs, living
room, formal dining room,
family room, 3 fireplaces, attic
and basement.

$74,000

Real Estate For Sale
DUTCH Colonial in Glen Afton
section of Trenton featuring 4
bedrooms large living room
with fireplace,’ sun porch,
formal dining room eat-in
kitchen with refrigerator,
washer, dryer, dishwasher,
full basement, one car garagezfenced yard with in-grouna
swimming pool asking $29,960
Call for appointment¯
Qulgley Agency 609-877-0024

3/20

LAWRENCE TO~’¢NSIIIP

COLD SOIL ROAD -- Newly
constructed 2 story Cniohlni DO
1 I/2 acre lot central air
conditioning, 4 bedrooms, 2 t/2
baths, paneled recreation
room with fireplace, 2 ear
garage, basement.

FILED AULETTA
REALTY

Realtor 609-883-5522
tf

looking for more economical
car? Check the classified ads/

ONLY A FEW LEFT!!
TWIN RIVERS IN EAST WINDSOR

RENTALS
Studio ........................... .$160
I bedroom ....................... .$195
2 bedroom ....................... ,$250

All Immediate occupancy

STEELE, ROSLOFF
AND

SMITH
REALTORS and INSURORS

Twin Rivers Town Center
609-655-0080 609-448-8811

Real Estate For Sale

LAWRENCEVILI,E

On a prnfossionnilly land-
scaped lot, sits this beautiful,
two-stery, exciting house. It
has all the extras for
luxurious, easy living. En-
trance foyer is large with a
circular staircase and
balcony¯ Consists of a living
room, kitchen eobmined with a
family room and fireplace,
fortnni dining room and 1/2
bath on first floor. Four large
bedrooms and 2 baths on
second floor. Air conditioned.

$72,6O0

JOSEPH H. MARTIN
APPRAISAL AND ’

REAL ESTATE CO.
609-882-0288

Eve. and Sun. 609-737-2864
3/20

WEST WINDSOR -- 3 year old
ranch on a half acre. 3
bedrooms, 2 bdths living
room, dining room, large
country kitchen, oversized 2
car garage, basement. Water
and sewers, l0 rain. from train
station. Available in June.
$57,600. Call 609-799-265£ after
5 p.m. for appointment.
Principals only 418

BRIARWOOD
EWING TOWNSHIP

5 NEW LUXURY MODELS
FROM $48,990

30 YEAR MORTGAGF-~
AVAIL.

Open daily noon to desk)

4 bedroom Colonials and
Ranchers. 2 car garages, half
acre lots, next to Mountain
View Golf Club.

DIRECTIONS: Rt. I to 546
West follow nil Rt. 1-95 South
signs for approx. 9 miles, turn
right 1 block before entrance
Nursery Road. Travel l mile
on Nursery Road to models.

IDEAL REALTY INC.
REALTOR

Model tale. 609-882-6830 or call
201-283-2000.

TOWNHOUSE - Excellent 3
bedroom townhouse in
desirable Quad 1 location in
’hvin Rivers. Living room,
dining room, modern kitchen,
family room, 3 large
bedrooms 2 1/2 baths and full
basement. Wa 1 to wall car-
paring throughout central air
and aql apphances. Priced to
sdl. Principals only. 609-448-
7113, or 609.448.5001, ask for
Bob. $59,200. 3/13

In Readington Township
on 2 plus wooded acres -

(Rt. 523 off Hwy. 22 towards Flemington)
Foyer entrance with leaded glass doors - living room,

¯ dining room, kitchen, recreation room, 4 bedrooms (4th

can be denL 21A baths, fireplace, laundry room, basement.
2 gas heating systems. 2 ear garage ........... $80,000.

Mehaliek
Real Estate Broker

240 S. Main St.
725-0007

Real Estate For Sale

LHOMES,~

QUIET AREA: Established
lawn old shade trees and
shrubbery. Four bedroom
home with 2 baths. Living
room ~th fireplace, screened
rear-preeh off living room,
dining room, basement
recreation room, attached
~iarage. Ideal for family
vmg. $40,000

COUNTRY LIVING: Far-
mhouse on 3.7 acres. Living
room, dining room, mud room,
modern kitchen w/dish.
washer, T.V. room, 3
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, study
or 4th bedroom and basement.
Aluminum siding. Also, a
large cinder block building
wired for 220 or 110 volts. All
IDeated in East Windsor
Township. Excellent con-
dition¯ $,58,500

HIGHTSTOWN: Professional
or business location. Newly
renovated 2 family house.
Each apartment has 6 rooms
and l 1/2 baths. New kitchens
w/dishwashers new baths,
new plumbing, wiring, and
heating systems. All floors to
be carpeted. " $59,750.

NEW BI-LEVELS: Why wait
to buy that new home you have
always dreamed of’?. These
new homes offer living room,
dining room, kitchen, family
room, 4 bedrooms and 2 baths.
Priced from $38,900. 90%
financing available for
qualifieldbuyers.

Real Estate For Sale

PItlNCETON JUNCTION

$34,500. buys you towering
pines, country road a short
refreshing walk to RR station,
and happiness. Situated on
nearly 1/2 acre, we offer for
the first time: 3 bedrooms
formal dining, tile bath. living
room with fireplace, coverc~t
porch and much more. Con-
ventional buyers only please.

Mike Kuzma’s
VILLAGE AND VALLEY

1fEALTY
609-883-7109

Evenings’ 609-737-3238, 737-1359

Realtor -mcmber mls
3/2O

CONDOMINIUM - Twin
Rivers, sale by owner. Ex-
cellent investment. Light 2-
year use by single person. All
appliances full carpeting,
central air, everything in like-
new condition. Also carport,
swimming, tennis, clubhouse
and large storage area in.
eluded. Easy walk to N.Y. bus
und shopping center. 2
bedrooms, $26,000. Call 609-
448-0433 evenings or 201-249-
6000, X331 in business hours.

3/2O

TWO BEDROOM, l-l/2 bath
TOWN ttOUSE. End Unit.
Preferential quad I, Twin
Rivers, overlooking large open
area & lake. Brick landscaped
mtio, waterproof basement
;late tile entry & dining room,
:arpoting throughout, 5 ap-
flianees. Other extras.
~riced to sell. 7-1/2 %
mortgage assumable. Call 609-
448-7283 after 7 p.m. Mon-Fri &
all day Sat. & Sun. TF

Manville, N.J.

Real Estate For Sale

MORTGAGE MONEY
AVAILABLE! H!

BROOKTREE RANCH-
Lovely half acre corner lot
frames this top nine year
ranch home in the Brooktree
section of E. Windsor Town-
ship. A convenient foyer leads
to a cathedral ceiling living
room, formal dining, hand-
some modern eat-in kitchen
with dishwasher, 3 bedrooms
l 1/2 baths, full fin shed ree
room in basement and at-
tached garage. All this plus
wall to wall carpeting and
patio deck at a realist.
te $42,900.

FORGET THE OIL SHOR-
TAGE-No oil or gas to worry
about in this totally electric
modern ranch home. Situatec[
on a magnificently landscaped
3/4 acre corner lot in the Old
Yorke Estates section of I
Windsor Township this lovt

I
home offers large living wl
brick fireplace, formal dinir
bright, modern kiteh¢
handsome family room

2 ful baths an~

heat control for

conditioners, TV
and rotor and much

$4%900.

TWIN.RIVERS QUAD I - 3
bdrm Town House. Top
looationnear NY buses. Many
-extras - self cleani0g oven,
oversized air conditioner,
central van, patio gas grill,
storms / screens, semffinished
basement. Many others. 7 1/2
% mortgage assumable. 609-i
443-3835. tf

I CRANBURY: There are two apartments in this
home, each with four rooms, kitchen and bath.
Live in one side, rent the other, and see how that
rent can help you pay your mortgage and taxes..
................................ $29,000.

I’l

¯ 11 ~’

.~,~..~_ ~ .... o .~.,%"~- .........

............. ,.., ,~--~ ".y’~

COMMERCIAL LOCATION - BUY OR LEASE - This
building hus 3,600 square feet of showroom and office
space all carpeted and air-condltioned, plus a storage
area on the second floor. Heavily traveled highway.
Also included is a two family house that has been
renovated. There is 3.2 acres of land with frontage on
two roads totaling 860 feet.
Sales price .......................... $150,000.
Lease of store only ............. $1,000. per mon,h

LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCY~m~
MEMBER MULTI FLE LISTING SF.,,RYIOE

Offim: 800"448"42150
I~EALTO~ " 160~odcton ~rN1 Hl~ht~to~n, N..L

OWNER’S - stone front ranch
Princeton address just over
township line in Lawrence
Township. Three bedroomsI 2
baths, 2 ear garage, full dining
room, full ~asement, taxes
=pprox. $1 600. $57 500. After 6
xm. ca 1609-924-2552. 3/20

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP - 18
Acre Farm on 518 7 Room
Brick Home. $125,000, No
Realtors. Call owner 6O9-466-
2752. ff

priced at $,54,900.

GORGEOUS COLONIAL-To
East Windsor location for thi
large 3 year old Colonial home
featuring living room with
raised hearth fireplace, for-
mal dining, bright modern eat-
in kitchen, [ovely paneled
family room, 4 large
bedrooms, 2-I/2 baths, full
basement and 2 ear garage,
Also featuring central mr
walk-in closet~ laundry’ room
and almost fimshed basement

$55,900,

MORTGAGE MONEY
AVAILABLE! ! !

PINE GROVE
TOTAL ELECTRIC LIVING
GOLD MEDALLION HOME
IN HILLSBOROUGH TWP.

Immediate Occupancy

Two story colonial, 4
bedrooms, sunken family
room with’ fireplace, 2-½
baths, full basement, 2 car
garage. $63,5000

Colonial split level, 4
bedrooms, about 2100 sq.
ft. Family room with
fireplace. $61,500

Wooded Lots
City Sewers And Water

Colonials, About 2200 sq.
tranceway new gas grill, and ft. Excellent floor plan.
much more. Our Townhoese s
not like nil the rest. 6O9-443- $65,900
1352. Colonials, about 2500 sq. ft.

Four bedrooms, family
room with fireplace, full

COVERED BRIDGE -- basement, 2 car garage.
Delaware Township lot in $72,900
bucolic setting. Many trees
and high elevatiou. Sloped up (’LAP,,[M0~i’,.,~u ~.
from trio road. $16,900. Terms
,ossible. Owner 201-782-8990. Realtors

3/27 Amw~ll Rd.,
Belle Mead

201-359-8727

OWN YOUR
OWN BUSINESS

ThisHamilton Township
Oeli is in a great location

COLONIAL- Mercerville 4
and is fully equipped.

bedroom, 2 I/2 baths, 2 ~ar Give us a call and we’ll
~arage,. corner, $49,900. fillin the details.
Priocivals" only. 6O9-~7.4234. OPEN 7 DAYS

BY OWNER - Lovely spltll lITHE
level in Cranbury Manor.]l I~,//VIl~lMtKI,illk~
Excellent condition 4 Ixirm, 1-1 I AGENCY-REALTORS
.]./2 bath. Fm Rm, Lndry rm, I I
nasement. Many extras.I I EastWlndeorOfflee:
Principals only, Mid 40’s Call ] i Route 130

¯ {609} "-~.,.,,=.8200 i609"448"4257. ii

ROSSMOOR -- adult co-op
now available one story center
hall 2 bedroom, many closets,

I mtge 51/4. Call 609-6554237.
3/27

REALTORS
Hr. 130 JuSt North of
The Old Yorke Inn

448-5000
~. Windsor Township Highlstow~

RANCHER -- available June,
3 bdrm, ftrepl., 2 bathrooms, 2
car garage on t 1/4 acres.
Ringoes. 201-782-6~10 after 6
p,m.

4/17

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP --
Pine Knoll. 2-story Colonial ot
large treed lot for sale b)
owners. Sunny, living room ~
21’ :~ 16’ has fireplace witt
ra sad hearth ahd bailt-i,
bookshelves. Family room i~
17’xl2’ with brick fireplace
Separate dining room, larg(
kitchen. Laundry and baql
bath complete 1st floor. ,
bedrooms with lots of elosel
~Peaee and 2 full baths upstsir.,

ntral air conditioning an
humidifier. Close t
elementary, junior and senior
high schools. $55,000. Call ~9.
883-1411. tf

carpeting throughout entire
upper level. Nicely wooded lot.
A nice buy at $42,900

FOR RENT: OFFICE SPACE
or business location. 6100 sq.ft.
on ground level. Heated, air
conditioned, parking area.

rl~LEONARD
VAN HISE

~e^tro~. AGENCY

160 Stockton St., Hig~tstown,N.J.

448-.4250
Evenings Call

R. Van Hise 44g-8042
E. Turp 448-215 l
Jean Esch 448- l 178

Member Multiple Listing Servi~e COLONIAL - 8 miles from
Princeton 4 bedrooms, 2-I/2
baths, 27’ living room, dining
room paneled family room,
eat in kitchen, 2 car garage,
large treed lot. Early oc-
cupancy. Principals only
$51 6O0. Call 609-587-2249. 3/20

TOWNHOUSE - 2 bedrooms, 1
1/2 baths, dining room, liviolroom kitchen 5 major ap
plianees wall/wall carpeting
central air~ panellet
basement. Pr~eed to sell
$34,500. Call 609-448-0409 o~
448-8419. 4/3

~ .. :~ ;: ’~ ~ ..~.-.~ ~ "~-.,
. .~,._.,,,~.-.-" -.-.. ~

"~ ’i "" ~ u, ~. "" ,:, ",/,, ,

, . .=~ ’,~,~ .’~.,

i
PEDDLE SCHOOL AREA: Older 2Ya story home [
which offers extra large living room, foyer, dining

I
room, den, kitchen, three bedrooms, two baths,
plus a finished room on the third floor. Full
basement and two car garage. New furnace. It has
aluminum siding Dad a nice yard. immediate
possession ....................... $43,000.

~. :’- ’~’~ ’~ .’ , ;,"~-’" IW’ t," t " .I,

z ¯ ’ "~,,’-.

....... 11.:.- ..... ~

COUNTRY ESTATE: Large TOP COLONIAL-Large and
Colonial home with historical lovely 5 year old home on an
background¯ Several out- [ excellent I/2 acre site in E.
buildings on beautiful 3 acre PRINCETON JUNCTION -- I Windsor Township. Features I~aal [~e~’~fa [Tar ~la
lot. Living rooms (2), den, I New homes 4-5-6 bedroom include center hall r 22’ living """ ~’"’~ .......
formal dining room, kitchens Colonials with wood burning room formal dinmg, hand- .....
with eating area’t2), 2 full l fireplaces, hardwood floors, some modern kitchen,
baths and 2 half baths, 81eat-in kitchen with bullt-inlpanelle d family room 4 ~n~e~nnn A.~,at ~,~
bedrooms and 2 fireplaces, dishwasher, living room, spacious bedrooms 2 I/2 .... .~’~u"." "’~"’2 ~?l..-

$125,6O0formal dining rocm~ paneled i ~ ~o r,,o r,, em ~ ’ a ,) meetly z ocurooms z earns~a,,~ ,~. ~s en, an, ~ ear ¯ .
I-are’ MI this 1 "e * ~ all apphances central a~rI family room, 2 112 baths, ge., pus ~ n,ra, ¯ ¯ ’ .BI-LEVEL ON WOODED ] basement, 2 ear garage. [ ~(ir carpeting throughout and ¢onditiomng, 24 hour seeurtty,

LOT: This home is only 21Startingat$63~00.4bedroom I mu~hmore ~54600~ golf clubhouse, tennis,
years old and is in excellent bi-level. $61 500 L beral " ~ ’ swimming. Complete medical
condition. Livingroom, dining I financing available. Call Peter LARr.P ~r~t,~ 1 v ] ¯ t I services. Beautitul and ex-........... -.o e.y qme.¯ ¯ cellent Iocahon. Owner. 6O9-room, kitchen, 3bedrooms and I L. Oliver, Realty Inc. for setting on a cul-de-sac ,s the J ~,~655 1230 o/~bath on upper level. Family I additional information. 60% prime feature of this large " ¯
room, 4th bedroom bath 924-7777. 3/20 ranch home. Features include[utility room and garage on I huge entry foyer, lovely for- ]
lower level. Wall to wall I toni dining room and formal I ............

living room 17 ft. modern eat- I
in kitchen with laundry area, 3 1 ............
large bedrooms, 2 112 baths, r u u tt ~ r= u ~ u.u a~
basement and 2 car garag~ TOWN.HO.USE - Br~gh!t

c n r r cneermt wtm a personanty a,Also features e trni ai , f~ .. , ....
and burglar alarm, intercor tts own. ~oag earpeun.g
and much more. Realistioall downstairs, new n9 w.ax kit.

chen floor, ceramtc tile en-
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MANVILLE - WESTON
New, large custom built ranch, attached garage and por-
ch, brick front, 7 rooms, 3 bedrooms, 1 furl and 2 half
baths, gas hot water baseboard heat, wall to wail car-
petin& Exce)lent location, must be seen to be ap-
preciated ................ . ........ $60,500.

BRIDGEWATER TOWNSHIP

Large 6 room ranch. 2 car garage, lye bath, basement,
recreation room, closed porch, brick front, bot water
baseboard heat. Macadam drive .......... $57,900.

BRIDGEWATER TOWNSHIP
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

5 room ranch, attached garage, full basement, gas heat
and science kilcben, Lot 200’ x 125’. Still time to pick
colors .......................... $46,900

HILLSBORO TOWNSHIP
Large modern 7 room split, aluminum siding, brick front,
attached garage, fireplace, 2t/z baths, 2-zoned hot water
heat. Many extras. Beautiful view. Must be seen to be
appreciated ...................... $55,000

MANVILLE WESTON
Modern 6 room ranch, attached garage, lth baths, full
basement, rec. morn with fireplace, science kitchen with
dishwasher and self cleaning oven, central air con-
ditioning, wall to wall carpeting, back yard chain-link
lanced. Over sized lot, asking ........... $47,500

Reohnr

In
’%e 01ient’~ SeNJce"
20 Nasson Street

924-93 93

Real Estate for Sale

MANVILLE WESTON
Modern 6 room ranch, attached garage, alumium siding,
lh baths, full basement, science kitchen, central air
conditioning, swimming pool, back yard chain.link fen-
ced. Excellent location, 80 x 100 ft. Int. Must be seen to
bB appreciated ..................... $45,900

MANVILLE
English Tudor, 2 family duplex, 5 Loom aparlment and 3
room apartment. Exterior all brick. New roof, 2 car
garage on a landscaped 75x]00’ lot... Asking $48,000

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker

212S. Main St. Manville-(201) 725.1995

Open Thursday & Friday evenings "tit e. Sundays 1 - 4
Evenings call 201¯359.3245

’ ...... HIGHTSTOWN
II ¯ RESIDENTIAL Peddle School area, 2I~ ¯ COMMERCIAL!~7.

¯ INDUSTRIAL.IBJe story home in excellent

condition. 4 bedrooms,
1E/Z baths, dining room, 2
car garage .... $42,500.

COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY

East Windsor 150x196
I with 4 morn cape cod &

small wr, rkshop. Excellent

[ II! LAND SFECtALteTS I professional ideation...

¯ ° DIAL 4"48-0600 .......... $45,000.aa, ,oo.,.v nron.row.
ST/~ILEY T. WHITE

,,,’H,,VEB~,P.
REAl.W, INC.4 yr. old CounPy Cape in excellenl

condition on l~, acres featuring 4
bedrootns. 2 baths, large dining area. BI n. ltla~e St.
kitch,’n, lec loom & laundry room. .~lnbur/,nJ.
4,5U0 sq. h. of living )pace with 20x40 ISS.]’~ag o144&Z477
in.glound pool .......... $59.000 Eves:

Thornton S. riekl. It.
COUNTRY LIVIHG AT ITS BEST ~ 395.(~/. 9 

A 1.19 ac)e wooUed Jot is lAD setting
10r this Ceuntr/Cape with 4 bedrooms,
largediningarea&bath, centrala/x& Real Estate for Salehcwly ]+x36 heated p001+... $55+000

OEVOHSHtRE SECTION
This 3 bodieD’T1 split on one ol E.W.T.
Ioveliesl sections. Boasts centlal a/o. 2
car garage, w/w calpeting & 2½ baths.
Reduce~ to ........... S47,900.

BEAUTIFUL OLDEn HOME
in choice location of town. This lovely l
room, 2 fall barb I~me has a hea~ed
attic, lull dr/ basement. Gas steam
heat (new boiler) new aluminum
siding, ne,,ly painted, 2 car garaRe, all
land~;a0ing nice & well established..
Now Redncrd ’o ........ $43,00G

IHVES1MEBT PROPERTY
Looking lot a hood investment
plopedy? Thin older home nat the
center nf H/ghtslown has a 6 room apt.
on one side &:2 Ihlee room apts. on
the other side. n has oil hot air heat &
all new wiring & pipes. This ia ae ideal
home for the ytong touple to live in
and let the other 2 apts. help pay Ior it.
Athactively priced ........ $29,900

’:ALES REPnESEHTATIVES
Evenings & Weekends

,Anita Ersoo 448.6854
Catherine ~hristie 448,212L
,Waited Fox 396,9240
. Joyce Panitz 448,060t
CeraiU Do,,gin 201.329.2831

BY O~,’VNEIt .2 .t bedroom, 2
I/2 bath custom built Colonial.
Only 2 yrs. old. l acre lot.
Malw "extras. wall/wall
cor ;cthtg, central air,
recessed lighting, gas grill,
autootatie fireplace starter,
hun, idifier, combination
store, and screen windows
rotary antenna, 1 mile to
village of I,awreaeeville, 12
rain. to Princeton Jet. station.
Princitxtls only. $70.50n. After
12 noon call B09.896-9713. 4/3

INVESTMENT SPECIAL --
Just minutes from Princeton.
All new :13 acre horse farm
with 1/2 mile race track, tack
room. office, hal,’ barn, aa
stables, 4 paddocks, sewers
end water. Access from 2 mabt
roads. Low, low taxes. 1 mile
from Exit UA on Turnpike.
Offered at $3502o0. Peter L.
Oliver, Realty, Princeton, c~9.
924-W77. 4/3

ROSSMOOR. Near CranburyWearememhmofthe by owner. De aware model. 2MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
bedroom rant], 1-3/2 baths.
finished den, full air con-
ditioning, rugs, drapes, 24 cu.Real Estate For Sale ft., rcfrzg-freezer, dbe self-
clean oven adult con-
dom nium, 48 rain. age.
:$46,500.609-655-3405, or E55-2830.

TWIN RIVERS -- Florida- If
) g bound owner sacrificing 4 br

detached, I/U acre 2 I/2 baths
w/glass encl. Central a/c, w/w
carp, centra vac:humidifie.r, I0-pACRES in scenic Hopewell [
Amana sine/sloe, self- I Township )tear Pennington. 
cleaning oven,wash & dr, disb- l Partly bounded by flowing’ I
washer, priv. fence, 2 patios [ stream. Fine site for minV- [
eone/rdwd storms a screens. I farm or country estate. Buy
Tennis & swimming too) 71 now...build this spring. Price: 
1/2% mgt. - $,1%oo0 or neSt l $50,000. Rox 02501, Princeton I
offer. 869-448-6668. ff [ packet, 4/3 I

PENNINGTON BOROUGH
COLONIAL - Modern kitchen,
formal dining room, living
room with fireplace, den,
hnmdry room. 1-1/2 baths, 4
t)edrooms, 1 car garage.
Walking distance to schools
churches end shopp ng.
$5(1,9ng.

IIOPEWELL TOWNSHIP
EXPANDED RANCHER -
Situated on 2.5 acres. En-
trance foyer with raised red
brick floor, modern kitchen
with eating area, formal
dining room, living room with
French doors to attractive
brick patio, laundry room,
family room with beamed
ceilirig and white brick
fireplace, :1 bedrooms plus 2-
I/2 baths nn 1st floor. 2
bedrooms and l full bath on
2nd floor. 2 car garage, black-
top drivewoy, toolhouse,
central air eonciitioning.
St ll},O00.

(;AMBREL - Situated on 
in the Harbourtan Hills.

Modern kitchen, formal dining
roont, family room with
fireplace and many attractive
features. Laundry room, 4
bedrooms. 2-1/2 baths, 2 car
garage. $n2,~o.

ltANCllER - Modern kitchen
with large eating area. formal
dining room, 3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, family room, 2 car
garage, central air con-
ditioning. S55,~0.

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP
ATrltACrIVE - Split level.
,Mndcr n kitchen, formal
(lining room, large entrance
foyer with brick floor,
fireplace in family room
Freneb doors from family
roam to rear brick patio. ~t
geuerous sized bedrooms, 2-
I/2 baths, 1 enrgarage, ex-
cellent landscapedcorner lot.
S51,900.

EWING TOWNSHIP
B.ANCHEI{ - Modern kitchen
with eating area, 2 bedrooms,
] full bath, attic for future
expansion, alumioum siding,
lot v,’itll mature trees,
financing availablc to
qualificdbuyer. $~,000.

EXPANDED RANCHER-
Tread corner lot, modern
kitchen formal dining room,
sunroom, family room with
fh’eplace, 2 bedrooms and full
bath on 1st floor, 2 bedrooms
and full bath on 2nd floor.
Large workshop, 2 car ear-
port, enclosed front parch.
$;tn.Bou.

EAST AMWELL TOWNSHIP
ltANCIIER . Modern kitchen
with large eating area, 3
bedrooms, l full bath, full
basement. "1 car detached
garage. 1.38 partly wooded
acres. S43,000.

RANCIIER - Situated on 2.8
acres with a pieturesque view
of the cotmtryside. Modern
kitchen, formal dining room,
living room with fireplaee, 3
bedrooms, 1-1/2 baths, I ear
garage. $5a,sog.

IIUY I.AND:
TIIEY DON’T MAKE IT

ANYMORE

3.a5 ACRES -- Elm Ridge
ltoad, tlopcwel} Twp. $2O,000,

18.8 WOODED aercs in W.
Amwell Twp. Excellent road,
froutage. M,000 per acre

APPROXIMATELY 54 acres
Ropewcll Twp. Will subdivide
into 2 parcels. Beautiful view.
S4,000 per acres.

21 ACRES -- Frontage on 2
roads. Hopewell Twp. Ex-
cellent location. $3,0o0 per
acre.

78 ACRES -- Hopewell Twp.
lleavily wooded with stream
2,0OO’ of frontage. $3,OOO per
acre

[.8 ACRES -- West AmweH
Twp. Scenic, trees, with
stream. $12,900

Van Hisc RcaI~,
Realtor I’ennlogton..N.J.

TeL (609) 737-3615

~. ~609) a83-ellO
/’ L~.2 L7 9/o

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class i fi’ed . dvertising
Princeton Area Realty

Custom Ranch on Acre
opportunity to rent with option to purchase. ,? bedrooms. 2 baths, full basement,
fireplace in living room, separate dining room, breezeway room, 2 car garage.
$57,500.

Real Estate For Sale

2 BEDROOM 2 t/2 bath
Townhouse in Twin Rivers, We
don’t want to move but we
must. Extras in our house arc
too numerous to mention.
Price $3a,90o Firm. Available
July. Call 609.443-1965 4 to 9
p.m. or 2Ol-524-527S 9-5. TF

TWIN RIVERS - 3 bedroom 2-
112 bath, detached Colonial.
Includes 5 major appliances,
ceelral air, w/w carpeting
plus many additional extras.
Priced to sell. Call 009.448.
643a. ff

SUI’EIIlOR value Princeton
Tw ). Four bdrms, 2-1/2 baths,
liv. rm., fireplace, din. rm.,
kitc., fans, rm., laund, rm.,
stnragc attic. Wooded lot
ready for occupancy. $6o,000.(I %% tr21 i, do ’It It,,, mortgage.Owocr. 6o9-737-22g’,1. rF

,’tilt CONI)rI’IONFI)
,l III.;DRI)OM COI.ONIAI,

2 1/2 baths, 5 large rooms
main floor, finished basement,
x-wide garage, many
luxurious extras. High $30’s,
call evenings 6O9-~J9-1942. 3/,’20

IHiIME WIGGINS ST.
LOCATION -- with large
corner lot. Completely
renovated interior & exterior.
Ideal fat" 7 bedroom residence
or approved for 3 apts.
Principals only. Asking
$a9,50o. Cell (WI9-O24-40029
a.m.-5 p.m. tf

IIICKORV ACRES, EAST
WINDSOR -- 5 ~rm ranch. 3
1/2 baths, LR,DR,FIt, Ig. eat-
in kit., bamdry, 2 ear garage,
central vae. Principals only.
$59,900. Call 609-448-0245. tf

INCOME SPECIAL -- Newly
painted extra clean, 2 I/2
family house in residential
neighborhood near 2 colleges,
1 block from bus. Poss)ble
income of over SS00 per mo.
Low taxes 20% down, finan-
eing available. $34,900. Peter
L. Oliver, Realty, Princeton.
609-924-7777. 4/a

ROSSMOOR -- Adult com-
munity, l yr. old first floor, 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, con-
dominium witb enclosed sun
porch, carpets, ocntral air
conditioning. Immediate
occupancy. $39,500. G09-~J9-
3666. 4/3

NEAR Trenton State College
-- a quiet neighborhood m
tlilhvood Manor, Three
bedroom split level tile hath
formal dining room, wall to
wallcarpeting newly painted,
convent Deal mortgage, 15
n, in. to Princeton Jet.
railroad, $41 ~)0. Principals
)sls y. 609.882.0654, tf

TOWNHOUSE Premium
location. Twin Rivers 2B.R. 3
levels, all appliances plus
extras, full carpeted, 1-1/2
baths, central air, ree. club,
pool sperts. $3?500. Prin-
cipa s on y, 609-443-4694 or 201-
372-5401. 4/3

CONDOMINIUM - in
Rossmoor adult community,
Choice location on the mall
near all activity centers.
Phanc owner, 609-655-2043,

3/2(]

TWIN RIVERS - 3 bedroom
townhouse~ extras include
shag earpetlng, gas grill. Good
buy. $37,500. Late spring oc-
cupancy. 609-448-7727. 4/3

TWIN RIVERS - Qead 1, 3
bedroom townhouse. Choice
location¯ Mortgage
assumable, 7-1/2,%. $39,500.
6o9.443-30G6. 4/3

Real Estate For Sale

PENNINGTON BOROUGH --
(New Listingl Five bedrooms,
2 1/2 baths, expandable I
rancher on 1/2 acre

~refessionally landscaped lot,
lying room, and dining room

botb with window walls are
separated by a free standing
floor to ceilin~ stone fireplace,
basement finished. [louse
centrally air conditioned,
screened ~rch off dining
room and a large patio off
living room. Many, many
more features too numerous to
mention. Sb~J,900

SEE AI.I. THE WAY TO
FLEMINGTON -- From This
Dutch colooial situated in East
Amwell Township on ll acres.
Great for kids, horses or just
plain living. Easy drive to
Princeton or Trentan. Buy your
mini estate now for only

$67,500

FLEETWOOD VILLAGE --
~vcrything your heart desires
s rolled up into tltis u room
)lace. Ncw modern kitchen for
nora. playroom for the kids
md even something for dad, a
bar. This can’t last long it
offcrs Ion ntuch living at only

$38,000

OWNER NEEDS QUICK
SALE-- Dclightful colonial bi-
level on a t uict sfrcet in
llopewell Borough with
mature landscaping and at-
traclive post and rail fence.
The housc offers comfortable
living for any family that
desires country atmosphere
and conveniences of in-town

REAL £STA?~

~~i :BOeiE ii nsKtastoNi ,,i,: ~

TWIN RIVEI1S- Preferential
Quad I, 2 bedroom townhouse.
Park exposure, many extras
incl. Patlo deck witl, gas grill.
$35,000. Quick occupancy. 609.
448-7213. 4/3

WEST AMWELL TOWNSHIP
- Build your own home and
horse barn on this secluded 25
acre tract. Approximately half
woods and half open/andwitb
2.000 pine trees just planted.
Tbe view is 10-~ miles. Only 2
miles from U.S. Rt. 31, 14
miles from Princeton. Only
$1,700 per acrc.

OSCAR WOLFE
REALTOIt
6gn-:n}7-21:18

TWIN RIVERS¯ premium lot,
pitt level townhouse, 3
~cdroom, 2-I/2 baths,
lasement, central air, wall to

wall carpeting, screens, price
$43,500. 609448-7207. 4/3

EAST WINDSOR -- l 1/2 yr.
old split on 3/4 acre rec. room
witlE fireplace, ]iv. room, din,
room, kit. with disbwasher 4
bedrooms, 2 ]/2 baths, 2 car
garuge. $53,900. 609.443-6515.

4/10

East Windsor

LOG BURNING FIREPLACE
brightens this attraotive
Braoktrec home on a private
1/2 acre. a Ig. bdrms, 2 fdl
baths, spacious lwm. with
formal dining rm. A modern
eat-in kitchen with built-io
dishwasher fam. rm. at-
tractive laundry rm. x-lge
screened patio overlookingnew 16x32 inground swim-
ruing pool A/C and much
much more. Won’t ast long.
Low S0’s. Owner, 609-44B-O290.

Real Estate For Safe

$41,900
NEW CONS"rF

attached
garage on acre plot
wal}/wall carpeling on one
level, natural woodwork and
double hung windows out-
standing Iocat on and spring
occupancy.

S44.900
flISTORIC ALLENTOWN -
Small town charm is being
offered with this restored
Culonial on low
lot. Featuring a large cntr
fover with open staircase
w~de planked floored livin
room, formal dining rootr
kitchen with fircpqace,
bedrooms, 1-1/2 baths an
barn style
Tastefully
throughout.

$52,500.
WEST WINDSOR
PRINCETON JeT, SPLIT
Cathedral ceiling

)th off mastert, family
room, 4th bedroom or office
attached garage and ingroan~[
pool.

$52.9~.
RANCHER ON 1.9 ACRES -
Retiring owners relunetantly
offering their 8 room, 2-I/2
bath custom home to the lucky
family that acts quickly.
Outstanding features such as a
brick l ireplacc, central
vacuum system underground
sprinkler 32’ above ground
pool and babbling brook on
rear of fi’uit tree studded lot.
Better hurry.

B0 ACRE FARM - Prime land
in growing area offering ap-
proximately 2700’ of road
frontage. 4 bedroom Colonial
in excellent condition .’20 x 40
pool, barns and outbuildings in
excellent condition. 20,% down
with terms. Good buy at $3,400.
per acre.

OPEN IIOUSE
Sunday 2-5 p.m.

5 Pinehurst Dr., East Windsor

4 BEDROOM - 1-1/2 bath split
level on landscaped 1/2 acre
lot. Vinyl entry formal dining
room, paneled family room
eat-in kilchca with counter top
range and frost free
refrigerator, basement, at-
tached garage and new central
air. $45,9o0.
DIRECTIONS: Rt. 130 north
to Cranbury Rd. (State Police
Barracks) In Holland Lane, to
Oak Branch, left to Pinehurst.

we!o:e[i

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP
Nassau II. 8 room 2 I/2 bath

~xlit level with I car garage.
teas includo wail~wall

carpeting throughout,
decorator shades, drapes, eat.
in kitchen with disliwasher,
fireplace in 12x21’ den, washer
& dryer, air conditioning anits
that cool just like central air,
Lot measures 100XI~0 with
many shurbs and trees. A good
buy at $49,500. Call 609-883.6522
for appointment, ff

EXCELLENT PROPERTY -
for professional persons. 4
minutes to Princeton Borough
Rail- good parking. Colontal
house, 4 bedrooms plus private
entraoce guest room with
bath. Large barn with 5 offices
iouluding eonfereneo room,
workshop and large studio,
Pool and pool house. Ira.
mediate occupancy. $125,500,
By appointment, 6o9-924.37g4.ff

IIELMETTA -- UN-
FINISIIED HOME --Call 20t.
521-1641. 3/20

.~,t~ y..~ NEWS

The Manville News

The Frdnklin NEWS RE!CORD

9.B

BRAND NEW LISTING - Colonial only 1 ½ years old. The hard wood has bean done;
the storm, screens, wall ,o wall carpeting, central air, electronic air tilter, double in-
sula0an throughout have been inotallod; and. now Iho owner has been tranoferred. His
toss may be your gain. Prime location.
CALLWEST WINDSOR ........................................ $69,500.

WHAT A BARGAINf Four bedrooms, 2 bathe, fireplace, and brick patio Cape on a
lovely Princeton lot for only ....................................... $58,300.
CALL PRINCETON.

HOPEWELL BORO - Victorian from mid 1800s. Eight rooms, 1 W baths. Beautiful
tocation. Move-in condition.
CALL PENNINGTON ........................................... $58,500.

CRANBURY MODERN- A custom built contemporary house with a Danish/Japanese
influence situated on 6 acres of orchard land in quiet Cranbury Township. Features
cathedral ceilings, sunken foumain, theplace, sun decks and a garden oft the kitchen.
Ideal for the large fatally. Additional land available.
CALL WEST WINDSOR ........................................ $150,000.

LOVELY 4 Bedroom home on a beautifully landscaped lot two blocks from the New
York bus line and Carnegie Lake. Living room with fireplace, dining room. huge family
room, 2 ½ baths, basement, and 2-car garage¯
CALL PRINCETON ............................................ $79,500.

MARCH AND COMPARE this one Ior price. A two story, 4 bedroom Colonial. 2½
baths, air conditioning, Ureplace, full basement, fenced in yard, patio. 2-car garage,
Walking distance to ,rain.
CALL WEST WINDSOR ........................................ $64,900.

FHA - VA - qualified buyer take note. Lovely 5 room, 1 ½ bath home, Low down-
payment. A package that is reagy complete.
CALL PENNINGTON ........................................... $3e,s00.

MOTHER’S DREAM - Large working kitchen adjoining family room with fireplace,
laundry area and powder room; FATHER’S FITNESS ¯ Good game of tennis then to )he
pool for a healthy sw~m; ase of Club room for busMoss meeUnus, CHILDREN’S AC-
TIVITIES - competitive swimming, horseback riding, romping on 1 V~ acres¯ FAMILY
ENJOYMENT - formal living room with fUel~lace, dining room, master suite, 3 other
large bedrooms, sewing room, wine cellar, dark room and full dry basement.
CALL PRINCETON ............................................ $72,500.

COUNTRY LIVING - A three bedroom, one story house in Monroe Township with a
3000 sq. fL outbuilding which needs some work. A country house on ~A acre with ad-
difional lend available.
CALLWEST WINDSOR ........................................ $43,500.

SPARKLING NEW - in the shelter of tall trees with Princeton address. 9 teem, 2V~
bath home built with your family in mind. Makc your offer.
CALL PENNINGTON ........................................... $93,500.

IMMACULATE 3 bedroom, 2 ½ bath Split-Level home in a prime location of Men-
tgomery Township. Wall-to-wall carpe0ng and central air.
CALL PRINCETON ............................................ $~,56@.

VILLAGE GEM - Custom built brick ranch with never ending beauty will out last your
grandchildren. The specious 2 acre Io) offers room for a pool, space for a garden or just
room for romping. Mature trees add beauty and provide cool shade for summer en-
tertainEng.
CALL WEST WINDSOR ........................................ $63,900.

ON A QUIET STREET in Hopewell Township¯ This three bedroom Cape is nicely
situated on a ¾ acre lot. A real qualily home.
CALL PRtNCETON ............................................ $4G,000.

3 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU

I
PRINCETON m WEST WINDSOR ¯ PENNINGTON

924-0095 799-1100 737-3301

r~
MEMBEB Or . WAI IE~l O

INVESTORS ~’~’~ ~V~’ 924-0095 I
Five Family ¯ I ~ I i~ m_ ....... I

Eaels apartment consists I~’"~":: ..... ~
of living room, eat-in kit- r ........ ~’~
chert, bath, 2 bedrooms, II ¯
separate basements and .-/.

~utilities. I t~ ~1

Throe Family ~’~, :i ""
/~11~ ~~,;.:~:.~ "~

Must Se I . ~, 5....~-:’-.:~.-.: x..
Three room efficiency . a//~/ ~-):=::z~:.~:k~
apartment plus 2 room ~;~ ’~i "l~’~~--"/=~’~:~’:7"--~=-i’-~’=-’x’
apartments. 2ear garage. ~ gll~J,~: ~5~.’.;:~.==>~:~~Makeoffer. "~:: Id;’~" :~.L’, J ~ .’_-=~.==~.~:.ff~

Asking $54,000 . i~~=~

201-359-8727

Real Estate For Sale

GRIGGSTOWN --immaculate
expandable ranch. Near
D.&R. canal. Features 27 ft.
living room, colonial fireplace,
country kitchen, dinin[~, t’oi,,or~finished parch, untmisnca
second story. 2 car garage on
treed landscaped :~/4 acre.
S49,0UU. Principles. 201-359-
87fi7. 3/27

ROSSMOOR -- "Revere"
Mutual I co-op. 2 bedrooms.
bath earpdted drapes, patio
excellent location facing
Gloucester Way. 5 1/4 %
mortgage. Phone 6o9-655-2249
or ~5-0907. 4/3

FINANCING AVAILABLE --
VA, no money down. FHA
minimum money down’.
Conventional $, IU‘% down.
Conventional $ 20,% down.
Buying or selling call Peter L.
~3~iverRealty, Inc. 600.924.7777.
~em~r of Prineatoo Real
Estate Group. Member of
Mercer County MLS. 3/2o

TWIN RIVERS - 3 br.
Townhouse, Model B, all appl.
w/w carpet, central a/c, many
other extras. Priced to sell
Call 609-443-3621. TF

TWIN RIVERS - a bdrm
Twullse "A" model Super
location. Extras Assumable
7‘% n,ortgagc. $39,500. 609-443.
I~J74. ff

A RARE OFFERING
159 NASSAU STREET

On the morning of January 3. 1777. the occupants of this
house looked out over their fields and woods as the Battle el
Princeton raged and wondered how the tide of ban[e was run-
ning The e have been but few priviledged owners of this
historic property and each has Iovlngly prenerved t s ant quity.
We are proud to offer gds Pre.Revolu)ionaty house at.$175,0OO.

NIWIJX
~Nl~ ..........

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP - Nassau I Ran-
cher on quiet street. Three bedrooms, 1 ½
baths, family room, plus extras .... $38,,,o00.

EWlNG TOWNSHIP - Spacious 4 bedroom
split entw with basement. 1 ½ baths, family
room, mud room plus in ground pool ..... -

$̄39,000.

CRANBURY: Two stow colonial walking
distance to town. Three bedrooms, 2 for 1
fireplace, family room and more... )~!3,000.

609.883-001 1

III II
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THE PRINCETON P~CI(ET

’l’hi; l,awnml:e, l~;dge, r
THE CFJV77UtL POST

~INDSOR-HIGHTS HERALD

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified vqdvertising

HENDERSON HOME OF THE WEEK...

"LONGMEADOW"
WALLINGFORD DRIVE

IN
WEST WINDSOR...

Perfect for the commuter or the University munl In the township
that’s just mlnutes to the station {by walking! ), a short ride to the
"Y" and en route to the shore.

Here’s a colonial buih by one of Princeton’s finest Kraftsman!
Known for his solid construction und excellent materials, this house
has morn...und better...room than you would imagine. Decorated to
the nth degree with appointments usually only fo,md in houses
selling for twice the price. Offering...foyer, living morn witb

¯ fireplace, dining room, eat-in kitchen, utility room, family room,
powder room, four bedrooms, two full baths, super basement and
oversized two-cur garage. Call for an appointment with Jane Cain to
see this lovely listing today.
................. $75,000

This and over 100 other prince If anderson listings can he seen
by calling our ,ffices at 921.2776 or ,i66-2550.

PRINCETON REAL ESTATE GROUP
MEMBER OF MERCER COUNTY MUUFIPLE LISTING

RELO/NATIONAL INTER-CITY RELOCATION SERVICE
INTERNATIONAL REAL ESTATE federation

...home of cile I)r, fesshmals!

" JOHN T.

PRINCETON REALTORS HOPEWELL
353 Nassau Street Hopewell House Square
Princeton, New Jersey 08540 Hopewell. New Jeraey 08525

(609) 466-2S50(609) n21-2776 Phoneatanytime. ¯

munltios in which he
works. This means that he
can report to both sellers
end buyers the relative
worth of property, as it
compares with other
properties sold recently In
the vicinity. It is thls con-
tinual contact with the
general worth of e com-
munity which makes e real
estate agent or broker so
valuable. He can keep you

BY SANDY DUFFY
Your real estate agent or ready to serve you, aedwe
broker has his fingers on will be happy to answer
the pulse of the earn- any questions you may

have. Be sure to call us fir.
st with your listing too:
when we show your home,
we ore showing It to o
completely qualified
buyer, not lust a looker.
Open: 9:30.5:30 dally; till
9 Tuas..Frl.

Real Estate For Sale

Once you
find us,
you’ll
never leave.
It may be a little hard finding Lawrence Mews
the first time you look for it. And for a very
good reason.

We’re just far enough away from the road
¯ so the traffic and congestion and noise can’t

get to you. But close enough to all the public
transportation so you can get to it. (Like
the bus that stops right at the corner.)

Lawrence Mews, in prestigious Lawrence
Township, has beautiful one-bedroom
apartments with spacious rooms, wall-to-wall
carpeting, all-electric kitchens, air
conditioning, window-wall living rooms, patios
or balconies, tennis courts and a swimming
pool included in your rental.

Now you see what we mean. It’s well worth
the little extra effort to find us the first time,
because after that, you’ll never want to leave.

FROM ONLY $235 MO.

Furnished model open daily, noon to 6 PM.
Just eft RI.206, nerth ef Trenton,
2 blocks above Brunswick Ave. Circle

Too Late To Classify

Get out of the house and
stimulate your mind and your
creativity !Join a course at the
Princeton YWCA and really
live. Courses andprograms in
almost every fielder interest,
so come on over and sign up at
Spring Registration. March 30
and April 1 from 9:00- 4:30.

3/20

SECRETARY for school
district business office. Ex-
cellent stone and typing skills
required. Immediate or quick
availability required for job
orientation. Call Mr. Knipple,
609-~9.0200. 3120

LOs Paul Bass with case cord
KENDALLPARK.4-bedroomand strap unscratched. Call
ranch fenced, central air, 609-924-2747. 413
carpeting drapes and ap-
pliances. Immediate oc-
cupancy. Low $40’s. Prin- ’68 VW 65,000 mi., good cond.,
ciples. 201-297.4721. :]120 $950. or best offer. 609-393-5963
.. between 8 a.m. to 6p.m. 3/20

YE OLDE NO’I’rl NGHAM
SHOPPE

2671 Nottingham Way
Mercervflle, NJ

Antiques and collectibles
Opening Saturday, Mar. 23, 19

a.m.
3/27

PIiIME INVESTMENTS --
Route 1 Lawrence Twp. Row
of stores including modern
five room apt. above. Price
negotiable. Private sale. For
details call 009.392-4074. TF

HELPFUL HINT: " KENDALL PARK -- Newly
Your real estate agent or decorated 3 bedroom 2 beth 1965 Corvair - 6 cylinder, 2
broker can help you set e ranch. Fourth bedrsom or den, door, air, auto, 6 new tires,
price that Is attractive brick patio, fully fenced. Close runs, needs be@work $225.00
locally, to N.Y. commuting by bus. Call 609.924.2747.

$39,~0. 201-297-5248. 3/27 413

i
from making shots in the ~ll
dark. keeping h ..... r~=~l=~llselllng and h ..... buying llKa~,~@~llll

on a business like and.~l FOR SALE- stereo tapedeck,
predlcol level. When you . .iI

TEAC 40-10 reel to reel, ex-
placey ...... fld .... In REALTORSII4 BEDRM Dutch Colonial 3

cellenteond.,$200. Ph. 609-TJg-
baths,2 car gar., a/c 21’ deck, 3076evenings. . 3/20

! RICHARDSON REALTY CO, ml low $70’s near Princeton.
l Route 130,448.5000, ’ Route 130 11 Write Box 02515 Princeton

I ...... p.,ea, wall ....
"1. Packet

3, 7 eurrent.COC A POO;: poper moS.traineda, shots,reined ,,,los sto, stands 448-5000 i! $20.
Call 609-443-6617. Must sell

one call, one classified -

7 newspapers,
25,000 families !

PRINCETON TWP. - by
owner. Fully landscaped lot
with large trees. Carpets,
drapes & other extras. 4
bedrooms, 2 baths den,
laundry room, large screened
porch. Lots of convenient
storage. $G9,500.600-924-5298.

413

Too Late To Classify

RECEPTIONIST - SWIT-
CHBOARD OPERATOR -
Will train personable,
out~oing person for interesting
pes:tion with large community
develol~ment in Hightstown
area. Some typing required.
Excellent company benefits.
Hrs. 9 AM to 5:30 PM. 5 days.
Call Mm. Grooves 609.448-
9000. 3/20

BILLING CLERK / TYPIST -
billing credit experience
preferred. Some typ:ng. Start
tmmediately Ndw office
located in S. Brunswick.
Excellent salary & benefits.
American Health Facilities a
division of American Hospital
Supply Corp. Call 201-297.6200
for appointment. ’~r/~

moving. 3120

DIVERSIFIED office duties
typing, billing, filing and
telephone. Great opportunity
for self-starter, CrahSury,’N.
J, 609-448-0935. 413

DRAINAGI~ PROBLEMS

Wet basement: Low wet areas
9in your yard. Call Doorler

Landscapes. Perhaps we can
help you find solutions to these
dramagn problems, We are a
total landscape service com-
pany offering the finest in
landscape design and con-
struction. 609-924-1221. tf

WANTED - Sturdy bicycle in
good condition for newspaper
delivery by 13 year old. 609-
883-9736 after 5 p.m. 4/3

SHETLAND Sheepdog
(Sheltie) Female pupw, It,-
color, AKC ,rag., f~ither
champ., mother champ.
bloedhnes wonderful fami~
dog. Ca 1609-921-8379. 4. 3

’
4-bedroom large two story colonial in

immaculate condition, Large living
room, formal dining room, panelled

family room with fireplace, deluxe eat-

in kitchen. 21/~ baths, full basement, 2
car garage, central air. Very close to

schools, shopping and train station.

West Windsor Township .... $72,500.

Call (60t)) 799-2580

Too Late To Classify

NEED person (own transp.
preferred) to care for’2 yr. old
child 4 hrs. daily Men. thru
Fri. Please provide refs. Li~t
housekpg, preferred. Write
Box 02523, Princeton Packet’134

PRODUCTION WORKERS

Expansion has created
openings for applicants in-
terested in steady year-round
emp oyment. Ooeninos
available on day, afternoon,
and mid-night shifts. " High
starting salary with excellent
advancement opportunities.

APPLY

JOHNC. DOLPH CO.
New Rd.

Monmouth Jet., N. J.
¯ 413

COUPLE - with child and pets
looking for 2 bedroom apart-
ment in April. Reasonable
rent. Call 609-298-7103. 413

REWARD - Montgomery" H.S.
ring lost Sunday vicimty of
bowling alley. 609-921-2385.4/3

OFFICE SPACE SUBLET,
approximately 900 sq. ft. of
fully carpetedfurnisbed office
space avilable in Princeton
Research Park, Route 206.
Call Princeton Financial
Systems, 600-921-3400 for
further information, if

BABYSI’ITER NEEDED -
need someone to supervise 2
children, bey (6) girl (8),
afler school until 5 p.m. M Tu
Tb, F, beginning April Ist.
Your home or mine, near
Riverside School (also near
Butler housing). Please call
Ailecn Cramer a1609-921-9315
or 921.0000, Ext. 2273. 4/3

YWCA program
to focus on
women’s health

In an effort to expand
awareness of health and
health hazards among women
and girls of all ages, the
Princeton YWCA wig hold its
first Women’s Health Day on
Saturday, March 30 from 10:30
a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

The program will include
medical doctors, speakers on
various areas of health, films
and special presentations of
current community health
programs. Some of these

’programs will include such
topics as senior citizens,
genetics, planned
parenthood the La.maze’
method of child birth, heart
disease, cancer, arthritis,
community services, nutrition
and general body cunditlaniag.

The Health Day is designed
to help women of all ages
become more Imowledgeable
concerning their own body
health, The day will begin with
opening remarks by Dr. An-
thony Dede of the Princeton
Medical Center staff,

~’~Y"~ NEWS
D~e Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

THE BUILDERS OF
Carnegie Ridge-Kingston

Longmeadow-Weat Windsor
Point of Woods-Prlnceton
Longacres-Lawreneeville

Princeton Ridge-Rocky Hill

OFFER YOU
A warm and spacious four bedroom house
on the Princeton-Kingston Road in Prin-
ceton Township with bus transporation
outside the front door

FEATURING
* A sun deck off tbe Master Bedroom
e Two and a half baths and a private dressing

room

* Molded Fiberglass tub ; molde(I Fiberglass
shower

e A panelled Family Room witb a fireplace

o A formal separate Dining Room and a Dinette
off the Kitchen

t Total Air Conditioning and Gas Heat

¯ A self-cleaning double oven und a 4 cycle dish-
washer

o A cedar closet plus many other closets
a Chalr rails, Ceiling crowd molding
a A slate entrance Foyer
o A fully insulated two ear Garage
a Oak flooring- tongue & groove and porquet
o Attic stairs and decking
o A guaranteed dry basement

und
o Many other custom features

for

$84,500
Call L.S. Kraft ot 921-6008 weekdays from 9 AM
to 4 PM to plan an uppninm, ent tn see THE Imuse

Wide variety .
marks upcom=ng
antiques show

show her delightful collection
of miniature doll-house fur-
niture, antique rugs and
jewelry, and Canton and
medallion china. Ray Davies,
of the 1807 I-louse in Far-
mingdale, will show his ex-
tensive collection of working
decoys along with Early
Americana from New England
nod the Delaware Valley.

Malcolm Stearns of IIobart
House in Haddam, Conn., will
delight gift shoppers again
witb his extensive collection of
English antique silver.

When the Princeton An-
tiques Show returns to the
Princeton Day School on
March 21 this year, the
collections on display will
encompass many new areas of
interest, expecially for
younger collectors whose
means are moderate. As
always, the show, now in its
fifteenth year, is sponsored by
the Wellesley C.lub of Central
New Jersey, and all proceeds
will go to the College.

Thirty-three dealers will
exhibit this year, from New
England, the Delaware
Valley, the Adirondacks, .the
midwest, the Maryland
Tidewater, and the Ohio River
Valley. Their collections are
often specialized in areas
including paperweights,
English silver, books and
documents, quilts, toys and
folk art, scrimshaw and
whaling artifacts, china,
barometers, porcelains,
oriental rugs, furtniture,
silver, Chinese antiques, and
antique valentines. Dealer
participation in this year’s
show has been arranged by
Mrs. H. James Herring and
Mrs. Bryce Makwell of
Princeton.

There are eight new dealers
in this year’s show, including
Houghmaster - Century, spe-
cialists in books and
pamphlets, and J. Turk An-
tiques of Little Silver,
specialist in Chinese art,
furniture, and nineteenth
century cloisonne. W.M. Sch-
wind, who has amassed a
delightful collection of antique
Valentines, will exhibit, as will
Bevery Lake of Adirondack
Memories, with a collection of
antique quilts and china.
Theresa and Arthur Green-
blatt will display seasonal
paperweights and coin silver.
Two Princeton area dealers
will participate in the show for i
the first time; The Calico Cat, [
located in Kingston, will’
exhibit furniture, tale and
tinware, and prints by Currier
and Ires. R. H. Kahn of
Princeton will display antique
rugs and textiles.

Among the familiar and
welcome faces returning ta the
show this year are Max Siegel
of Covered Bridge Antiques,
New York City, with Chinese
and English porcelains and
reverse glass paintings. Ester
Gilbert, of Wayiand, Md., will
return with unusual
barometers, bellows, and an
unusually well-preserved
baby’s wagon. Gcaystone
Antiques will show fine an-
tique furniture from 17th and
lath century Europe and
England. Lueile Sterling, of
the Packet Boat, will bring a
fine collection of scrimshaw,
including a sailor-made
cabinet trimmed in
whalebone, as well as her-
ticultural and sewing tools and
a pewter collection. Mary Rich
deWaters of Staten Island will

THURSDAY, MARCH 21, 1974

EI]e  tadt00ue flgencp

INSURANCE

138 South Main SL Hightstown. N. J. (609) 448-1069
Member Multiple Listing Service

Want to own your own new home in nearby
Hamilton Township. We have several ranehs and
colonials. 3-4 bedrooms. Homes start at $39,900.
Act now and choose your own decor. Financing
available for qualified bnyers,

SAVE SAVE SAVE’
On this exceptionally clean well kept 3 bedroom
townhouse witb many fine extras in an excellent
end location, Priced to sell ........... $42.90(}.

Large modern 12 room homes, with 2 car garage
situated on a 2 acre commercial lot on Rt. 33.
Many possibilities for investors or professionals..

............................... $85,000.

SAVE - SAVE -Save On this Cranbury Split-leveL
7 rooms 1½ baths on ~ acre excellent location
and priced for quick sale. Moving out of state ....

............................... $46,000.

Lot in nearby Creamridge, N,J. area/4½ acres.
Lots of road frontage. Yours today for .. $20,000.

Dream of building your own home in a lovely
nelgbborbood. Yes! well take a look at this lot in
Hillside Terracc~ Washing’ton Twp. close to
everything, and available at once at only $15,000.

Commercial Lots available in Rocky Hill, N.J.
Suhable for offices, small apt. house or stores.

We have many other homes in Twin Rivers, Hight-
stown, Hamilton Twp., Cranbury and other areas.
Land from I acre to our 200 acres available.

[fours : 9 to 5 Daily ̄  Sat. 9-4 ̄  Sun. 10-5

J. WESLEY ARCHER MARGARET MAGAN448-2097 448-6283MEL DEMPSTER ASA MOWERY586-1290 395-1671
Evenings and Weekends

HANDYMAN SPECIAL ’
Two family income
property needs painting
and some repairs to
make it a real money
maker only .... $16,SS0.

OPEN 7 DAYS

LTHE
OMBARDO

AGENCY-REALTORS
East Windsor Office:

Route 130
(6O9) 443-62OO__

vegetable adventures
A friend of mine has

suggested that perhaps man
should not mine metal from
the earth because it is, in
essence, anti-life. He says it is
cold and unfeeling and quotes
Timothy Leery as saying that
!t ought to stay right where it
is.

I have never been a person
tu stand up for the rights of
mining interests, but can only
ask if metal can really be such
a bad bargain if plants like it
so much.

And though at one lime l
spoke loosely and lightly of
eleetreculture, a method of
gurdening where metal is
supposed to draw electricity
from the sky and make it
available to plants, I don’t joke
about it much now. Nor do I
doubt that it really works.

I first read about niec-
troculture three years ago and
have .spent some time each
year working on little ex-
periments and just watching
the way things happen in the
garden.

I always noticed that the
tomato plants near the fence
grew bigger, better and more
tomatoes - than their middle
of the garden coanterparts.
They almost seamed to love
climbing Over the fence.

Last year I decided to take
the idea a little bit further
although I remained unclear
about how ehictrecullure could
really work. In fact, I’ll
probably always remain
unclear on the subject, but
some friends say it bus to do
with electrical force fields,
magnetism and a lot of
technical sounding staff which
I.genecally prefer to ignore.

Perhaps il wasn’t exactly
what you’d call a cunlrelled
experiment, but I started out
with very similar tomato
plants and set some on metal
stakes and others on standard
wooden stakes. I did the same
with broccoli, but circled some
plants with metal and left
some naked.

The plants which grew near
the metal outproduced in
every case. The tomatoes
staked with metal even
produced red tomatoes a few

weeks before the others.
As I sat around the house

eating canned tomatoes this
winter, I began to notice how
my house plants reacted lo
metal and found only more
)roof to substantiate the idea
that they really dig it.

A Pihia plant in my kitchen,
for instance, began to grow
enormous leaves with very
long stems on the side which
flanked an old coffee grinder.

Returning from a weekend
vacation I found the leaves
nuzzling up against the metal
crank in the center of the
grinder -- and they were a lot
bigger than the rest of the
)lant’s leaves.

Another plant in my kitchen,
this one a Pathos, has climbed
over spoons and metal tools to
capture the light coming in the
windows. In its climb
however, it followed exactly
the lines of the metal im-
)lemcats, growing upwards,

downwards or sideways ac-
cording to where the metal
stood.

A friend of mine who is into
rants und stained glass

reported coming home from a
vacation to find that a Wan-
dering Jew had wandered over
her stained glass work. It only
wandered, however, over the
lead between the panes of
glass.

With such triumphs sup-
porting it, I feel I can’t ignore
electreculture. I just figure
that plants must know
something about metal thai I
don’t.

This year I hope to go even
further and circle my tomato
plants with chicken wire. I’m
snly afraid that a freak
electrical storm will give the
plants strange posers and send
them off lo terrorize downtown
Wertsville.

And as far as leaving the
metal where it is concerned, I
figure that I probably can’t go
~oo far astray by collecting old
melal from strange places and
~utting it back into the ground.
Nho knows, sometime I may
.wen feel like lying a kite on
Lhe end.

(c) 1974 Terri Gabrieil

6 Bedroom Cape Cod

Eat-in kitchen, living reran.
enclosed porch, fnll
ba~ment ( ½ is flnishedl.

Asklng $38,900

Buy Of The New Year

Bi-level, (owner anxious to
sell) abmu 2,000 sq. ft.
Living room, dining room,
eat-ln ki:chen, ,1 bedmt}ms,
large family room, 2 baths,
a car garage. All this on 1
acre.

Asking $49.000

Immediate Occupancy
Wooded Lot

Ranch, 3 bedrooms, living
room. formal dining room,
large eat-in kitchen, family
roomwith fireplace,
paneling, beam ceilings, 2-
I/, baths, wall to wall car-
peting throughout. Central
air conditioning.

Asking $69,900.

Immediate Occupancy
Bi-level. 3 bedrooms, family
room 15 by 25 ft. fireplace,
and wall to wag carpeting,
2-~ baths, 2 ear garage. 1
acre. city sewers.

Asking $58,500.

Immedia,e Occupancy
Central Air

Colonial split level, 4
bedrooms, living room,
dining room, kitchen,
fancily room with fireplace,
3 full baths, hdl basement,
2 car garage. Just loaded
with extras.

Asking $65,900

~.qEMONT ,.~,~0,
Realtors

Amwell Rd.,
Belle Mead

201-359-8727

CUTE RANCHER
House keeping will be
pleasure when you move
into this charming 3
bedroom home with its
comfortable living room
and eat-in .kitchen. It also
features an enclosed
breezeway and a garage.
Asking $42,500 - Come
see it and make an offer.

OPEN 7 DAYS

LTHE
OMBARDO

AGENCY-REALTORS
East Windsor Office:

Rome 130
(609) 443-6200
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’Swiss Family’ to open

HIGHWAY PROPERTY

Branchburg Township
1½ acres, fronting on High-
way 202 Et Robbins Road.
Can’t miss Iocationl

Asking $90,000

Montgomery Township
Investom Dream

8 + acres of highway
property with 1000 ft. of
frontage.

Asking $110,000
leeellelellllleeOell

HILLSBOROUGH
Beautiful mountainside
property with view and
stream. Situated in farm
area. Ideal place for horses
on this 4 + acres homesite.

$22,500

Realtors
Amwlll Rd.,
Botla Mead

201-359-8?27

LAWRENCE-The National Swiss Family Robinson," at
Theatre Company will present the Lawrence High School
its new production of the Sunday, March 24, at 2 p.m.
Johann Wyss classic. "The The performance is sponsored

by the Lawrence Arts Council,
a group dedicated to festering
an appreciation of the arts in
all forms.

The National Theatre
Company is the largest
professional touring company
of schools and colleges in the
country.

The production of "The
Swiss Family Robinson" will
utilize the talents of several
notable Broadway veterans,
including Lee Theodore as
director. Mr. Theodore is
noted as choreographer of
such Broadway hits as "The
Apple Tree" and "Baker
Street." Composer of the
musical score for the show is
Sheldon Markham, musical
director of off-Broadway’s
"Godspell."

Complete with tree house,
the National Theatre Com-
pany recreates, on stage, the
events befalling a family
shipwrecked on a desert
island. The ageless message of
survival through unity and
love has kept this story a
classic.

Tickets may be obtained in
advance by contacting Bar-
bara Burnett at 882-1718; Rita
Epstein, 896-1497; Betty
Radeliff, 896-9159; and Gaff

¯ , ~J; theTicketSdoor, will also be sold at

TO B0¥ OR SELL CALL

It can provide you with
monthly check If you’re dla-
sbled.
What if you’re sick or hurt
and can’t work? Slate Farm’s
Disability Income policy can
help make sure you get a
regular monthly Income -
even if you’re laid up for sev-
eral years, It can mean mon-
ey to help pay most of your
family’s expenses, even if you
can’t work. Let me show you

LOMBABDO

BUYERS’ PROTECTION PLAN
PROTECTS YOU ’*BUYERS" --
AGAINST MANY UNEXPECTED HOME
REPAIR BILLS FOR 12 FULL MONTHS
AFTER SETTLEMENT. MAKES THE
SELLER’S HOME A VERY ATTRACTIVE
CHOICE FOR BUYERS. BFCAUSE OUR

PLAN" COVERS 10 VITAL AREAS OF
CONSTRUCTION WHICH FREES THE
BUYER FROM WORRY OF REPAIR OR
REPLACEMENT COSTS - AND AT NO
ADDITIONAL CHARGE TO YOU, BUYER
OR SELLER - CALL TODAY FOR FUR.
THER INFORMATION

Denni~ Whitney II l)Ci;y;1;!lll 
121 West Ward St. AGENCY, REALTORS OF N.J. |
Hightstown,448 6667N’J" AGENCY OF PA., INC. |

s graces ro SERVE YOU IsT~ E,,,r ~ ~,M, MUTU~,~,396’7692888"1400 443’6200 l............................nT.gz00lIIS~29S.Etn l
In the Spring, a young man’s fancy turns to ....

House Hunting
(and we con help)

This fine older home offers a large opt. or an even
larger 1 family residence. Modernized but retains .
charm. Four or five bedrooms, 2 full & % bath. Full at-
tlc 8. basement. $40,000.

to el-, ~.

~ ~,~,~,

. ,’...~,:~.......

This 2 or 3 bedroom rancher has been modernized
throughout. Now wiring, plumblng, heating, kitchen.
bath & roof. All that plus a 3%000 sq. ft. treed 8. lan-
dscaped lot. $38,500.

This 7 room Townhouze has many wanted features.
Wall to wall carpets, washer, dryer, dishwasher,
refrigerator, central air & full basement. I.ow down
payment to qualified buyer. $40,500.

[g
eEALTOR~’

307N. Main St. Hightstown, N.J.

609-448-0112
Call any Day any Hour

Member Multiple Listing Service

BEALTORt

ROBINSON FAMILY gets together on plans for survival on desert island in this scene from
musical which comes to Lawrence High School at 2 p.m. Sunday, March 24.

around the galleries
With Miriam Friend

Chinese Art At Susuki
I Susuki~ Ltd., the chic profound feeling for nature contemporary.
Kingston Gallery, has an and Tanist teachings about Chinese landscape painting
unwonted formal and restful simplicity, in his treatment of is something else, and the
look this month.

Paintings by I-Hun Chiang in
the classical Chinese style-an
honored, more than 2000-year

: old painting tradition-have
>"!’~.~ ’ displaced the art nail,

primitive, or folk more usually
hung here in colorful con-
fusion.

I-Han Chiang is art historian
as well as artist, and his
paintings are a synthesis of

I styles of landscape and still
I life painting of the great
perieds of Chinese art, with
some adaptations and in-
novations of his own.

His superb brushwork is
best seen in the still life
studies--Chinese cabbage and
taro runts, orchids, bamboo,
plum trees--remarkably
contemporary looking but
strictly in the manner of Tun
Chi and other masters of the
17th century. Their prototypes

be seen in Marilyn and
Shen Fu’s definitive "Studies
in Connoisseuriship," the
catalog they prepared for the
exhibit of Chinese art from the
Arthur M. Saoklcr Colleetiov
held earlier this year at the
Princeton University Art
Museum. A copy of this
catalog is at Susuki for some
interesting study and com-
parison.

In a single growing thing--
peony, orchid, I~unch bf
grapes, branch of flowering
tree or spray of wisteria, the
Chinese artist sees the
universe in microcosm. Mr.
Chiang, a student and follower

of Taoism, reveals his

Expertssay gold inflation guarc
I)y Stuart Crump Jr.

Business Editor

"Gold bugs" descended on
Princeton Saturday from all
over the country to hear six of
the world’s leading experts
speak on the subject of gold.

From aa far away as
Florida, Minnesota and even
Canada the l~-plus investors
and corporate money
managers came to the first in
a series of "Gold Experts
Forums" sponsored by the
International Harry Schultz
Letter and organized by
Princetonian Lincoln Platt of
t2 Chestnut St.

"Most of the people in this
room," speaker James Sin-
clair told the men and women
in the Prince William Room of
the Nassau Inn, "have been
successful in their own
lines._.They don’t want to see
10 percent or more of their
earnings lest a year (to in-
flation) hecause they
remember when they didn’t
make that much, and ithurts."

Mr. Sinclair, a partner of the
N.Y. Stock Exchange firm of
Vilas and Hiekey, is an expert
on the South African gold
mining business.

Gohl Io rise
The general theme ex-

pounded by each of the

sure we fight inflation here at
home and live within our
means."

A man considered by some
investors as one of the coun-
try’s top financial analysts,
Monte Guild of Los Angeles,
urged the audience to main-
tain "maximum flexibility"
during the current monetary
crisis. "During the next 12 to
18 months I see a strong rate of
inflation with a decrease in the
increase rate in late 1974," he
said.

"A recession is already
underway in the U.S.
causcd...by circumstances
beyond the government’s
control-.the energy crisis. The
slow down in the basic in-
dustries will lead to a
recession which will be going
strong in a few months," he
said.

To fight this recession, "U.S.
money managers will inflate
the money supply....The
recession will end rather
quickly and inflation will
accelerate again in late 1974
and 1975," Mr. Guild said.

Its cautious
Those who see the 1974 gold

PRINCETON HUNT - In West Windsor spacious LBkaview
Homes. 4 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, panelled family room, separate
dining room, full basement, 2 car garage .......... $62,900.

speakers went something like Friday.)
this: "Gold is to inflation what the

As inflation continues Dew Jones Industrial Average
unabated and paper curren- is to the American economy,"
cies including the U.S. dollar Dr. Schultz said. "It is the
decline in value, the price of mirror of the situation--the
gold shares, gold coins and symptom, not the cause.
strongly gold-backed Gold’s price is nothing more
currencies will rise. than an index of government

This process will continue-- monetary folly."
with wide fluctations--until "’The time will come when
some form of monetary we have to return to some kind
stability based co gold is of backing for our curren-
achieved, ales," Otto Roethenmund, a

In order to proteet himself in Swiss banker who lives in the
:times of monetary instability, U.S., said.
each speaker explained, the "For thousands of years this
prudent investor should base backing has been gold," he
atleastpartofhisportfdiioon said. Mr. Reethenmund is
gold. executive vice president of

"lnflation shouldbemakingDunk and Co. and vice
the headlines, not the gold chairman of the board of
price," author and investment Foreign Commerce Bank,
advisor Harry Schultz told the Zurich.
audience via tape recording lncreaseprice
from England.

Inflation zooms To return immediately to a
"Inflation is moving up at no sound dollar, he suggested

less than 14 per cent this year; that the U.S. government
of this I am personally con- should increase the gold price
vinced," Dr. Behultz said. If to at least $175 and allow
the inflation rate continues at foreign central banks to
14 per cent, it "almost convert up to 25 per cent of
guarantees" a $210 gold price their holdings into gold.
this year, he said. "Of course," he added, "at

He also sees a floor or the same time we must make
minimum price of gold at
about $140 to $i50 an ounce.
tGold was selling at ap-
proximately $164 an ounce last

PINE ESTATES II - In Roosevelt ½ acre lots protected by park
area. 4 bedrooms, 1 ½ or 2½ baths, large living room, separate
dining room, panelled family room, attached garage.. $42,900.
80% Mortgage to qualified buyers.

TWO NEW HIGHTSTOWN LISTINGS ¯
Two bedroom bungalow in good shape, just perfect for
newlyweds or a retired ccuple .................. $21,000.

Size plus conven[snce, we would love to show you this im-
maculate, modern, 4 bedroom, 2 bath home, with beautiful
wooded back yard, ycum for ................... $43,900.

BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED CORNER LOT ̄ 3 bedrooms,
separate dining room, large living room, modern kitchen. A
must see at only ............................ $37,500.

COUNTRY LIVING ¯ On a lovely ½ acre lot is this 3 bedroom
Ranch in eRcellent condition. Large family room, enclosed por-
ch and i car garage .......................... $40,000.

DELIGHTFUL REC ROOM highlights this immaculate 3 bedroom
Ranch with 2 baths, den, and central air. A now eat-in kitchen
and a lovely landscaped ¾ acre lot makes this home a great
buy at .................................... $64,$00.

SUBURBAN RENTAL - ½ acre - 3 bedrooms .... $315. per me.

WEST WINDSOR RENTAL .................. $495. per me.

rush as a chance to get rich
quick were advised to be
cautious.

"There’s going to be a lot of
money made by Canadian gold
mining companies, but I’m
afraid there is going to be
more money lost," Canadian
gold mining expert Paul
Punna, president of Agnico-
Eagle gold mines, warned.

He advised, the "shrewd
investor" lo "do his
home~verk" because "gold
mining is the hardest mining
in the world.

"I honestly feel the gold’
boom hasn’t gotten off the
starting gate yet," he said. "It
will last at least t0 years."

A recent change in U.S. laws
permitting U.S. citizens to own
gold coins minted up to 1959
"was, I think, a transitional
step to allow ownership of gold
bullion," Leslie Fox, head of
the coin and numismatic
department of Perera Fifth
Ave. Inc, N.Y.C., said. Since
1933 U.S. citizens have been
permitted to own only those
gold coins minted up to 1933.

¯ Adlerman, Click &.Co:

~/k--?’~ realtors--insurors
est. 1927

f . , . , ...924-0401’

NOW
RENTING

NORTHGATE APARTMENTS
One Mile Road

and Princeton.Hightstown Rdt
(opposite McGraw Hill)
East Windsor, N.J.

1 and 2 Bedrooms
from = 190 month

Features: "
¯ SWIMMING POOL

¯ PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
¯ OFFSTREETPARKING
¯ AIR CONDITIONERS
¯ KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
¯ WASHER &DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯ MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTM ENT OPEN DAI LY

(6091 448-5~35

L

these subjects. Technically Shen treatise points up how
and visually these soft, subtle, difficult it is. A crowded or
simple studies with their desolate scene, an expanse of
limitodeolar, areChiangathismountains, streams, water-
best. falls, is full of symbolism,

In his paintings of roses he giving the viewer a look at the
has changed line, organizationworld through the wrong end
and shape, to create of a telescope.
something individual and..

EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP

HAMPTON ARMS
APARTMENTS

"Priced to Go"
1 B- 2 Bedrooms

From $195.00
W/W carpeting, A/C

Gas Appliances, Indv. Contr. Heat
Plenty of Closet Space

Swim Club Avail. - Model Apt.
609-448-4439- Mgr. on Premises

!
Drive down the private lane to see this elegant
century old colonial farm house, with its’
original random width floors. Its spaciousness
will astound you. Several out buildings and a
barn are included with this 2½ acre West Win-
dsor property. For an appointment call us.

OPEN 7 DAYS,

THE LOMBARDO
AGENCY. REALTORS
East Windsor Office:

Route 130
(609) 443-6200

EXECUTIVE ESTATE

Solebury Township, near New Hope - 25 mimues to
Princeton - 21/., wooded acres, set well back from road
with winding drive. Custom huih stone and frame ran-
ch. Central air conditioning. Foyer with center hall. 40

,toot living room with fireplace and cathedral beamed
ceiling. Huge master bedroom with fireplace, 3 more
bedrooms and den. 50 foot heated syh’an pool-terraces.
Custom landscaping.

Asking $135,000. CBn to inspect today.

IOIOKP, zLD.8

33 W. COURT ST. DOYLESTOWN. PA.

348.8686

 orry you ntissed the party"
in out" q,ew ( lubhouse,

GBut d°n’t w°rr~ ~~ ~

New 1 & 2 bedroom apartments tastefully designed & lavishly land-
scaped. Swimming pool, tennis courts and a clubhouse are all
a part of FOX RUN APARTMENTS

’ FOX RUN APARTMENTS

4 miles N.E. of Princeton Unlvorelty

Rt. 1, 12 miles south of New Brunswick OR take N. J..Turnpike to Exit 8-A.
traffic circle (HoRdey Inn). Take Jug- Right 1 mile to Rt. 130 South. Left 2
handle and follow Plalnsbom nighs for miles to Cranbury-Plalnsboro Rd. (Main
2 miles to Princeton Meadows. St); right 1 mile to Ralnsboro Rd.;

right 4 miles to Princeion Meadows.

60 Fox Run, Plalnsboro, New Jersey 08536 ̄  Telephone (609) 799-2710

$ENERAL~ ELECTRIC APPLIANCES ~LINCOLN PROPERTY COMPANY
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Court hearing
on dog kennel

postponed
WEST WINDSOR - Last them destroyed. Another 41

night’s scheduled court will be given away by the
hearing to determine whether Mercer County SPCA.
Mrs. Ethel Davis can ’retain Mrs. Singer said she will

.: , .::.;~: -.---. - her kennel license and 25 suggest that Mrs. Davis be
¯ " ? ::,.,+~..~.~ .:~,):.;~’::~:,... terriers she was allowed to allowedtakeepunlyoneortwo

- ¯ ¯ . " ..... i, C:," ,.~.~’>,.~’, :::- ". keep after a recent night raid
of the remaining terriers

¯ " Y ) ". ’/:t :~+~)/:~:’~’)/’~’): ..’; c ~:’a b on her kennel has been post-
because "if she keeps more

poned, they’ll breed again and then
.... "~/~+ :" o.:~,i~~:]:£.i~.:/~e@l~.2 .~,.,.,~..,~..: The township board of we’ll have the same kinds of

" " " "’’:
:~ :::’~-: :::+’:):"Jl ;I! ~:.:i i" health, which can make

problems."

i ~

’ recommendations to the court,i : : ’ii :: : = !; infurmalty scnssed,evoking.ayfight
/

f~-.:v---..~.:.-.-~:~:~,~,~’,-::: :..¯’-- the license of the Rosebud¯ "" -- L I =J’[’= ~ ........ k ’); " l. ,, "m i’ P’ " Kennels at its Monday Mrs. Davis, however, has
meeting, but postponed a hired an attorney, William

+. " : ’. ." - ..+ ..... ’ .5 ’ -" hearing on the matter until a McGovurn of Freehold, and

Winds still stir lake sailors

special meeting on March 28. healthofficialssayshewilltry
Health Board Chairwoman to keep the dogs. Mr.

Grace Singer said board McGoveru would not corn-
members favor revoking the men:.
kennel license since 247 dogs Mrs. Singer said Mrs. Davis
were found there in crampedcould do this without a kennel
and squalid conditions. State license if she registers each
and tawushi[~ officials found one individually, but said she
181 of the dogs in such bad would like to see the health
condition that they ordered beard keep that from hap-

With the wind almost overflowing his sails, a member of Carnegie Sailing Club uses all the
leverage he can get with one foot to hold down his Sunfish in last Sunday’s racing. Bob Holt-
zman was the only skipper to complete all of Sunday’s races but after three weeks of a
special winter series Tad LaFountain continues in first place while Holtzman is second.

(Cliff Moore photo)

Volunteers: lifeblood of YWCA
trademark and all the volunteers say
it’s what makes the YWCA an in-
teresting place, or, as Eve Eveiund,
head of the gymnastics department
calls it, "a mini revolution."

"Nest women who volunteer here do
it because they love the Y. They know
it’s a women’s movement and they
want to get into it as a movement,"
says Ms. Eveland.

"I do it because it pleases me. What
I get out of it is a great deal of
satisfaction," says Thrya Heinquist, a
voluntary instructor who teaches
women and retarded children t’o

at Christmas."
"I do it because I was raised in the Y

and it means a lot to me. I love it and
I’d be completely lost without it," says
Lisa Damon, who describes herself as
a volunteer "jack of all trades."

Ms. Damofi teaches toddler
swimming, children’s classes, and
staffs the pool desk in addition to doing
"whatever needs to be done," She
averages about 20 hours of volunteer
work each week and also gets paid for
one class she teaches.
, Many of the instructors she deals
with at the pool desk are also volun-swim.
teers, because the swimminghls. Heinquist works three days department uses:hem extensively. In

each week and has been doing so for . fact, a free one-week class for women
the past four years. She says the

who do not know how to swim is taughthighlight of her volunteer career was
teaching a 60-year-old woman, who entirely by volunteers.

owned a house on Cape Cod hut never Another free class -- this one full of
had her face underwater, how to exercises and help for women who
swim. have had masteetomies "is taught by

"After tO lessons she was going in Helen Kohut. It has proved so useful
the deep water and swimming," Ms. and popular that Ms. Kohut is now
Heinquist says. "She was sa pleased, it working toward expansion.

Some women volunteer to work at
the YWCA because it offers them a
chance to meet peep(e, help others, do
interesting things and get out of the
house. Others have special skills they
want to share.

Whatever their reasons for voIun-
tearing, however, the Princeton Y’s
750 women volunteers outnumber the
ll staff members to such a degree that
one salaried worker said, "We
couldn’t do it without them."

Volunteers. actit)g as committee
members, set the policy for the
YWCA. They also organize programs,
do clerical work, teach courses, mail
letters and prepare the Y’s budget,
which is larger than that of many
businesses.

Some of them work for an hour each
week. Others work for full weeks
straight. Some have had no special
training. One, Carol Hess, who
prepares the budget is a former
banker. She says she volunteers
because the Y co~d not afford to hire
her.

Diversity is their collective, was likeSanta Claus came form child

TOLL FREE

DRINKING PROBLEM?
CALL

AlP. - CALL
800-322-5525

Other volunteer programs are also
expanding rapidly and volunteering at
the Y seems to be so rewarding that
several staff members even do
volunteer work during their free time.

And in addition to being rewarding,
the volunteers say their work can also
be exciting. Marge Smith, who heads a
book-of-the-month discussion group
and a variety of group dynamics
sessions, says her work is always full
of surprises.

"We have people of all ages and
backgrounds and they really listen to
each other. We’re all very different
and it’s very exciting. Everyone has
different viewpoints to share," Ms.
Smith says¯

Seek change

Volunteers working toward social
changes, like members of the Y’s

committee for racml equality, say
they work for the Y because, in ad-
dition to the satisfaction it gives them,
they get a taste of group power.

"We have a committee with real
esprit de corps," Anne Dimuck says as
she mails letters announcing a speech
on juvenile justice by Phiiladelphia
Judge Lisa A. Richette.

"I get a personal sense of
satisfaction that I’m doing something
helpful in the world," she says. "And
working with a group gives me more
power to be heard."

"in the racial justice field we feel
that we’re doing something which may
make a difference," adds Jan Smith,
who is also working on the stacks of
letters which will publicize the
committee-sponsored event¯"

Makes a difference

In almost any field, YWCA volun-
teers seem to feel that their work will
make a difference -- both in their own
lives and the lives of the people with
whom they are working.

"I volunteer because my little one is
in nursery school and I can’t go back
to work full time," says Carol
Lewless, a volunteer who works four
mornings each week, "Doing
whatever they tell me to do."

"How much cleaning and washing
can you do?" Mrs. Lewless asks. "I
volunteer and feel much better than I
would if I sat home raiding the icebox.
Instead of always helping yourself,
you help other people to feel better."

This year the Y’s annual meeting,
which is scheduled for April 4, will be
of special interest to volunteers. It will
be followed by a dinner where Cynthia
Wcdei, first president of the National
Council of Churches and associate
director of the Center for a Voluntary
Society will give a lecture entitled,
"Who - me volunteer?"

Confidential counselling, referral, information

rmm
O eml~d k~l emm~ ~ Wmd C~9

.,,. ,..: ........, ,..,o,.

dealer nr write
ROCKLAND
CHEMICAL C0., INC.
,~AS~IC AV[+W[ST CALOWKL, H. J.

9your lawn s best h.qend/
/or those who want tile best/
BUY ROCKLAND PRODUCTS AT:

Club for stroke victims
to begin at Merwick

Often partially paralyzed,
victims of stroke are
frequently avoided by society
or denied the mental
stimulation of normal com-
paniouship.

Now, thanks to the Prin-
ceton Area Stroke Club, new
horizons of activity and hope
will open to stroke victims
here.

dip ’n strip
has moved to

4.q MAIN ST.

The club, a branch of an in- cept of stroke victims helping
ternational group formed in otherstrokevictims,’saidDr.
Texas in 1968, will have its Leonard Policoff, medical
initial meeting at 10 a.m. April director of the Me’wick Unit.
2, in the activities room of the "People who overcome a
Merwick Rehabilitation and disability have a much better
Extended Care Unit of the understanding of others in the
Medical Center at Princeton. same position. They can

"The great success of the contribute to each other in a
club in other parts of the way that no physician or
country is based on the con-. therapist, no matter how

. skilled, could ever match."
Experts will address club

meetings on advances in the
fields of medicine and
rehabilitation, and members
will also be encouraged to
participate in a busy social
schedule, Dr. Policoff said,
The club also will offer arts
and crafts tailored to ae-

KmNGS~ON commodate members’
disabilities.

¯ Finishes removed from wood
and metal furniture.

¯ Furniture for sale

¯ Rushing and caning done

¯ Summer furniture restored

Hours: 9 to 5 Mon. thru Sat.
(sos) 924~s68

BILL BLACKWELLS, INC. ROSEDALE MILLS GROVER MILLS
1962 Olden Ave., Trenton 274 Alexander St., Princeton Cranbnfl Rd., Princeton Jet.

DEL¯MAR NURSERY OBAL GARDEN MARKET, INC.
38 Jerrniah Ave. & Voebel Rd., Trentnn Alexander Rd., Princeton

FARMERS COOPERArlVE ASSN. FARMERS COOPERATIVE ASSN.
Mounted Route, Hiiht~town 550 W. I ngham Ave., Trenton

pening.
The problem came to light

lust month when the town-
ship’s assistant health officer
inspected the kennels, whose
license had been renewed for
the year, but which had not
been inspected in several
years.

What hc found were 247 dogs
living in crates so crowded
that many of them could not
even lie down. The dogs were
sitting in their own filth and
suffering from mange, foot
sores and eye disease, ac-
cording to state and township
health officials.

Township Health Officer
ttorman Lavan said hc gave
Mrs. Davis one week to clean
up the situation and added thai
after a week her house and dog
shed had been cleaned
somewhat, but the dogs were
still there.

Signs complaint

Last Monday he and Mercer
County SPCA officer Edward
Jones St. signed a complaint
in municipal court against the
kennel and then led a raid
there on Wednesday night.

Dr. William Carter, a
biologist with the state
Department of Health who
participated in the raid said
Mr’should have been inspeetcd
by township personnel on a
yearly basis.

IIc and Mr. Lavan, who says
his hands are full in his part-
time position of township
health officer but adds that
seven of the township’s 14
kennels have been inspected
recently, will appear in
municipal court to recom-
mend that Mrs. Davis have
her license revoked and most
of the remaining dogs taken
away from her.

"This was a terrible
situation," Dr. Carter said. "I
don’t think you’ll find any
slums in any urban area or
what you call white trash
areas in the South that are as
bad as this house." He added
that doing something about the
house will be the next area into
which state and local health
authorities will delve.

"This lady just kept all the
dogs until she got used to the
stink and the smell and the
noise," he said. "She’d sell one
every once in a while, but
mostly she just accumulated
them. She calls the dogs her
’babies’."

Diseases spread

"They were in such close
contact that if any unc of them
got a disease it would spread,"
Dr. Carter added¯ "They had
bitten each other, some had
their eyes chewed out and
most had mange, scabies and
fungus in.tee:ions."

He added that despite the
lack of proper facilities for the
dogs, they were not un-
dernourished.

"You hate to say anything
good in a case like this unc,"
Dr. Carter said, "but those
dogs were fed all right¯"

"I don’t think this was a case
of malicious neglect," Mrs.
Singer said, "but just a
question of someone who
couldn’t handle her situation."

She added that the case has
already brought change to the
township health beard. In-
stead of issuing kennel
licenses and then inspecting as
the township does now, she
said, the health beard is now
working out a program which
will require inspection before
licensing.

She also said the health
department is now in-
terviewing for a full time
health officer and hopes to
have a full time sanitarian and
health department secretary
by the edd of the year.

Come to this Christian Science Lecture

Tuesday 8:30 p.m. March 26th in the Prince
William Room of the Nassau Inn. The title is
"More than’a Superstar" by George Louis
Aghamalian.

LABORATORY TESTS such as this one being given by research assistant Elaine Wilson at
Princeton University to Rebecca Crane indicate theories now held on relationship between
age and mental ability, may be inaccurate.

Child development
theory challenged

In a Princeton University
laboratory, psychology
professor Thomas R. Trabasso
has four-year-olds perform
intellectual feats which
theoretically only adults can
do.

The children are not
precocious. The problems
have been posed so that they
can deal with them. But the
fact that very young children
solve logical problems proves
that they can reason deduc-
tively just like adults and - it
challenges a prevalent theory
about child development.

This theory of intellectual
development, according to Mr.
Trabasso, "is so pervasive in
Western educational systems.
- including the United States -
that entire school systems and
testing methods subscribe to
it."

Disputes theory

Mr. Trabasso, whose
research is sponsored by the
U.S. National Institute of
Mental Health, explains that
"the theory holds that people
develop specific reasoning
abilities in discrete successive
stages - each stage dependent
on the preveious one -- and
each one manifesting a more
sophisticated use of logic. Its
leading authority," he adds,
"is the Swiss psychologist,
Jean Piaget, who also
maintains that full intellectual
development is not attained
until 12 years of age."

Thus the theory says that all
human beings are
programmed in the
development of their in-
telleetaal eapaeitius and that
this programming must
manifest itself at specific
ages, regardless of personal,
cultural or environmental
experience.

Mr. Trabasso disagrees. He
feels that the theory omits or
minimizes too many factors

problems if their en-
vironments are arranged in
certain ways. Children," he
says, "are also often more
capable than many stan.
dardized tests assume, and
’wrong’ answers are often
appropriate or even ingenious

"Worse," he adds, "the
commitment, on the part of
the schools to a theory which
assumes that the development
of reasoning abilities is innate
and not dependent upon
learning or experience,
permits the schools to at-
tribute success to themselves
and to blame failure on the
child."

Experinmnts show

Mr. Trabassa’s experiments
bear him out. The four-year.
olds were able to make
"transitive inferences." The
term, borrowed from Piaget,
refers to an ability to make
numerical comparisons such
as ranking the order of
basketball teams.

A child makes a transitive
inference when, upon being
told that Fred is bigger than
John and that John is bigger
than George, the child infers
that Fred is also bigger than
George.

Mr. Trabasso’s four-year-
olds made such inferences
because the experimenters
made sure that the children
remembered the people and
their relative sizes. "In
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previous studies," Mr.
Trabassa says, "the children
’failed,’ not because of an
inability to solve the logical
problem, but because they
imperfectly remembered the
comparisons involving the
names and sizes of Fred, John
and George.

"In this case," he says,
"memory, which does not play
a central role in the Piagetian
theory, was the impediment
tmvard solving the problem:
not reasoning ability¯"

Questians tests

Mr. Trabasso maintains that
there is a lesson to be learned
from his laboratory work in
regard to standardized in-
telligence testing. His own
research has convinced him
that "because someone misses
a question, it does not mean
that he does not possess the
skill supposedly being
measured. The test question,"
he says, "may be structured in
such a way that it does not
evoke in the mind of the person
being tested, the one correct
answer."

Given the fact that he has
evoked intellectual
capabilities similar to those of
adults from very young
children, Mr. Trabasso also
questions the underlying
assumptions of intelligence
tests which are based on the
stages and ages of develop-
ment.

WE’LL FIX YOUR
~.lz ’FAVORITE

John Ihvid Ltd.
TOSAgCOA/£FF
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Montgomery Shopping
such as memory, perception "SeninlPhpician&PalientSince1965"Route206and language - as well as .
personal experience -- which
influence human intellectual I
development.

He feels too that "very
5,Dung children can dcmea-
strate remarkably
sophisticated abilities to solve t
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The Medical Center at Princeton:
Reaching Out

1973.

While most of us relate "health care" to our last
illness or injury, a growing number of Princeton area
residents are discovering the term can offer far
broader benefits.
Those benefits, beginning with the prevention of
disease and continuing through rehabilitation, are
available in the Princeton area because The Medical
Center at Princeton is more than "just a hospital".
Incorporated in our new name is a new concept in
the delivery of health care-a concept which
concerns itself with the physical, social and, perhaps
most important, economic well-being of the people it
was designed to serve.
Today, the concept is a reality for the rapidly-
growing number of residents who rely on tile
comprehensive services and facilities incorporated in
our new name¯

By definition, health care professionals consider a
medical center to mean "an organization that is
prepared to make available to its patients the six
components of total Health CareTPrevention,
Ambulatory or Vertical Care, Acute Care, Extended
Care, Rehabilitation and Custodial Care and Mental
Health."
In practice, the term provides you and your family
with easy access to a highly qualified physician,
immediate attention in a medical emergency, help in
times of emotional distress, efficient administration
of medical andsurgical care and a professional concern
which continues through your recovery and restoration.

with Comprehensive Services

These services, and more, are available because
community support has made them possible. This
report to the community outXines the full range of
services available at The Medical Center for your
immediate, or future, reference.
Also included in this report is a graphic analysis of the
geographic area served by The Medical Center-an area
which is projected to increase in population by
110,372 before 1985.
As a result, trustees, administrators and physicians
undertook a detailed study of the future, as well as
present, health care needs of The Medical Center’s
service population.
That population, once concentrated in the immediate
Princeton area, now encompasses 28 communities.
To residents of these communities the long-range
study leads to these important findings:
* Because of the efficiency inherent in The Medical
Center’s health care programs, no major expansion of
bed facilities will be required through 1985 to meet
the area’s anticipated population increase;

* Future investments will be required, however, to
replace existing facilities as they become outdated by
continuing advances in medical technology and
changing governmental health care standards.

Presently receiving priority consideration: Princeton
Hospital unit’s surgical facilities and intensive care
unit and the Merwick Rehabilitation and Extendecl
Care unit.

Because of their increasing importance to the
comprehensive delivery of health care, emphasis
should be directed toward the continuing development
of such relatively new services as respiratory care,
diagnostic testing and rehabilitation of both
physical and psychological disorders.

As in the past, these improvements will require the
understanding and cooperation of the only people
who can make them possible: The Center’s trustees,
administrators, physicians and you, the health care
consumer.

The willingness of all these people to share in the
responsibility of providing comprehensive, quality
health care is demonstrated by their support for the
1973 Annual Giving Program.

In 1974, and in the years ahead, the opportunity
to reach out with new solutions to new community
health care needs will continue.

We invite you to share in the
challenge.

Ralph S. Mason, President
Board of Trustees
The Medical Center at Princeton

When Princeton Hospital officially became The
Medical Center at Princeton in 1971, the change in
name signified an important change in the philosophy
-and scope-of health care services available to you
and your family.

In 1973, the full benefits derived from that change
were felt by more people in more communities
than ever before.

For more than 109,000 residents living in 28
Princeton area communities, the year demonstrated
that The Medical Center’s philosophy of health care is
more than mere words.

These were the realities of 1973:
* The Medical Center’s five services-Princeton Hospital
Hospital Unit, Princeton House Unit, Merwick Unit,
Medical Arts Buildings and Home Care-Community
Health-were fully integrated into a health care
delivery system which begins with prevention of
illness where possible and continues !hrough

Quality Care

rehabilitation where necessary.

* Consumer concern over the cost of health care was
met by continuing reductions in the total costs of
illness and injury-the result of The Medical Center
utilization review program which has gained national
recognition.
* The Medical Center became one of four health care
facilities in New Jersey to be recognized as a major
teaching affiliate of New Jersey College of Medicine
and Dentistry, a division of Rutgers, The State
University-a testimony to the skills and experience of
its medical/dental staff.
* Sensitive to the growing socio-medical problems of
drug abuse and alcoholism, The Medical Center
initiated a series of education and rehabilitation
programs through its community mental health unit,
Princeton House.
* Adding a vital new dimension to its extended care
facilities, The Medical Center introduced a full range

This year marks a milestone in the development of the Medical and Dental Staff of
The Medical Center at Princeton. The Department of Medicine has inaugurated its
affiliation with New Jersey College of Medicine and Dentistry. Interns and residents
from a bona fide university program are in continual presence at the Hospital.
In addition, agreements are being completed to affiliate the Department of Surgery
with a similar program to begin July 1, 1974. Thus, The Medical Center at Princeton
becomes a major university-affiliated Hospital.

’ First-year medical students have been taught physical diagnosis by the members of the
Medical Staff for the past two years, and it is likely that third and fourth-year
students will spend some of their clinical training periods here in the coming year.
As part of this liaison, the Medical Staff is assured of a continual education program
conducted by visiting university professors on a regular basis. The special diagnostic
and therapeutic facilities of other university-affiliated hospitals are available to patients
of the Medical Center.
The residents of the Medical Center service area are the direct beneficiaries of this
commitment through the availability of advanced facilities and techniques, and the
specialized medical knowledge that a university provides.
The challenge is to incorporate the educational and scientific
approach of a university medical center to the care of the sick,
without relinquishing the personal attention that has ahvays
been characteristic of this community Hospital.

Marvin R. Blumenthal, M.D.
President
The Medical and Dental Staff
1973 - 1974

of rehabilitative services to its Merwick unit, including
therapies to correct communications disorders as well
as physical disabilities.

These and other accomplishments of 1973 were
accompanied by the corresponding challenge of
continuing along The Medical Center’s course of
comprehensive care.
The Medical Center has chosen that course because .-
its trustees, administrators and physicians believe you
and other area residents should
expect nothing less.

John W. Kauffman
Executive Vice President
The Medical Center at Princeton

and Loving Concern
Facilities and equipment available at The Medical Cellter at Princeton in 1973 left
many patients deeply impressed.
Adding a vital human element to health care were more than 800 men and women,
teen-agers and senior citizens, who together contributed an estimated 52,000 hours of
their time to help others,
Their duties were as varied as their backgrounds and interests. Grandfathers could be
found playing with pediatric patients. High school students added their brightness to
floral deliveries. Busy wives of busy executives found time to distribute books,
magazines and gifts. Retired businessmen escorted patients to and from their rooms.
Anxilians’ concern for the well-being of Medical Center patients is expressed in many
ways. In addition to direct service functions, about 3jO00 volunteers from the
Hospital area devoted countless hours to insure the success of the 1973 June Fete.
Their efforts did not go unrewarded. Under their direction, the entire Princeton
community responded by converting a fun-filled day into a $68,000 contribution to
The Medical Center’s Building Fund.
Other Auxilians helped in other ways. An additional $2S,000 was realized through
their efforts on behalf of the Christmas Boutique. From their
sponsorship of Princeton Hospital gift and coffee shops, a
hospitality cart and rummage sales, members of the Hospital
Aid Committee raised $30,000.
Because more people will need the smiles and services of
volunteers, more volunteers will be needed.
The opportunity to be Of service is open to everyone.

Mrs. Graham M. Brush, Jr.
President ’ .;.’
The Auxiliary



Laboratory pro cedures, designed to detect tile presence of illness, are made more efflclen t through tile use of hlgkly sensitive equlpmen t such as tills gamma coun tar hi Prince ton Hospital.

The Princeton Hospital:
more than white sheets and starched uniforms

A total of 107,603 area residents discovered in 1973
that a hospital is more-much more-than sterile
white sheets and starched uniforms.

For 58,451 residents (an increase of 14,308 over the
preceding year), their experience at The Medical
Center’s Princeton Hospital unit was brief.

They were the patients who utilized the unit’s
growing range of ambulatory care services-diagnostic
and curative treatments provided on a walk-in basis.
Major increases in the use of ambulatory care
facilities and services reflect The Medical Center’s
commitment to avoiding, as well as treating, illnesses.

Modern x-ray procedures, scientific laboratory
tests, pulmonary function examinations and
comprehensive physical examinations were, and are,
available to detect illness at its earliest stages, many
times before more costly hospitalization is required.

Diagnostic services also prove beneficial to patients
who, because of the nature of their illness, must
be confined to a hospital bed. By undergoing a series
of tests prior to their admission (a procedure known
as Preadmission Tesling), patients many times find
their length of stay in the hospital shortened.

Length of hospitalization was further reduced in
1973 through the introduction of yet another time-
and cost-saving program: Tentative Discharge Planning.

~, Tentative Discharge Planning.

That system, developed at The Medical Center, is
now in use in all Mercer County hospitals, enabling a
physician to begin planning for his patient’s discharge

1973: A Year in Which Princeton Hospital:

* admitted a total of 11,517 patients from 28
area communities;

* administered a total of 71,277 days of
inpatient care;

* rendered 2,558 days of care in the Intensive
Care Unit and 1,254 days of care in the
Coronary Care Unit;

* performed 6,704 surgical operations;
* recorded a total of 1,186 births;
* treated 37,617 victims of sudden illness and

serious injury through its Department of
Emergency Service;

* performed 51,697 radiologi¢ procedures to
diagnose and treat illness and injury among a
total of 39,381 patients;

* conducted a total of 489,994 laboratory tests,
ranging from relatively simple blood analyses
to highly complex tissue examinations;

* maintained a total work force of 654
employees including a full-time staff of 153
nurses, 71 technicians and medical specialists,
44 dietary personnel, 44 housekeepers, 23
maintenance men, and 48 business and
administrative personnel at a total annual

¯ payroll of $5,135,716;
* received maximum approval from the nation’s

highest health care review agency, The Joint
Commission on Accreditation of Hospitals.

on the third day of hospitalization-avoiding last-
minute delays in arranging for prescribed post-discharge
discharge services.
While these and other cost-conscious procedures have
become routine, the Princeton Hospital unit also
can respond to the unexpected:
Through its new Department of Emergency Service,
a total of 37,617 residents suffering from sudden
illness, heart attack or injury found help available
around the clock, around the calendar.
If they were needed, a full range of specialized
services were available: a coronary care unit,
intensive care unit, fully-equipped surgical suites,
attractive medical-surgical patient rooms, modern
maternity facilities, a cheerful pediatrics unit.
In 1974 and in years to come, these facilities will
continue to be available to the growing number of
area residents who rely on Princeton Hospital and
other Medical Center units in time of need.
As years pass and advances continue to be made in
medical technology, the Hospital, too, will
experience need-the need to keep pace with medical
progress through modernization.
In 1974, that responsibility will be met by Medical
Center trustees and physicians who presently are
planning major improvements to the hospital’s
department of surgery, intensive care unit, and
pulmonary function laboratory.
When implemented, their plans will provide the
assurance that area residents will continue to benefit
from the highest quality hospital care at the lowest
possible cost.

Modern equipment, such as this gamma camera hl the Prloceton Hospital Radiology Department, are made possible tllrough
contributions to Tile Medical Center’s Annual Giving Program.

Facilities and equipment at the Princeton Hospital unit are used by qualified pbysicians and nurses
to provide care with efficiency, economy-and compassion.

Programs to minimize hospitalization permit patients to return home
from Princeton Hospital unit after usualLY brief stays.



Learniag to motell s/lopes and colors is an important step toward restoration for
many patient5 who find help in molly forms at 771e Center’s Merwieh unit.

MERWICK:
an open door to a new beginning for all ages

They might have been pre-schoolers with hearing
losses, fourth graders witb reading disabilities, teen-
agers recovering from injuries, housewives
recuperating after surgery, or older persons requiring
nursing supervision¯
Collectively, nearly 1,600 patients benefited from
the broad range of services available in 1973 at
Merwick, The Medical Center’s rehabilitation and
extended care unit.

sound and an effective method of reducing the total
cost of illness or injury.

Long-Term Care

For older area residents who require continuous
nursing supervision, Merwick has become a
temporary home.

Long term Merwick guests may appoint their rooms
with familiar furniture and art objects, are encouraged
to actively participate in organized social activities
and may even take an active role in Merwick’s Guest
Advisory Council, a unique experiment in
self-government.

Because of the growing demands placed on Merwick,
Medical Center trustees and administrators are
developing preliminary plans for new construction to
modernize its facilities.

As part of The Center’s long-range master plan, this
modernization of Merwick will become an important
step toward meeting future health care needs of
the area.

A flight ofstalrs can pose a seemhlgly insurmountable
barrier for victims of serious illness or injury-until confidence
is restored b), physical therapists at Tile Center’s Merwichanit.

While continuing to provide a homelike atmosphere
for its elderly residents, Merwick opened its clears
to patients of all ages. Among the services:

Physical Tberapy

Restoration of physical functions impaired by
crippling disease or injury is provided by specially
trained physicians and therapists in Merwick’s
Department of Physical Medicine.
Available to all Medical Center patients, as well as
area residents who no longer require hospitalization,
the program encompasses both education and
exercise leading to the most complete recovery
possible.

Communicati.:ms Therapy

Help for hearing, speech and reading disabilities is
available to patients of all ages through Merwlck’s
Department of Communications Disorders.

Qualified therapists and specially-trained educators,
together with modern diagnostic and teaching
devices, offer the most comprehensive service of its
kind in the Princeton area.

In virtually all cases, services are made available
without the need for hospitalization.

Occupational Therapy

For persons who have suffered disabling illness or
injury, even the simple act of dressing can pose
seemingly insurmountable problems.

Patients who have suffered muscular or neurological
damage can be helped through Merwick’s Department
of Occupational Therapy.

Skilled staff specialists daily assist patients to cope
with routine activities of daily llving-and help restore
skills required on the iob.

Extended Care

Because they no longer need the acute care available
at the Princeton Hospital unit, a growing number of
patients are recuperating at. Merwick.

The transfer from an acute care hospital to an
extended care facility has proven to be both medically

Communications disorders, inclnding speech, hearing arid
reading handicaps, are overcome at Merwicl¢ Rehabilitation
and Extended Care unit tllrough tile use of specialized
equipment and personnel

1973: A Year in Which Merwick Rehabilitation
and Extended Care Unit:

* provided a total of: 7,651 days of extended
care for patients recovering from serious
illness or injury;

* became a temporary "home" for 249 patients ¯
requiring continuous nursing supervision;

* hastened the recovery of 794 patients through
a fully developed program of.physical therapy;

* assisted in overcoming hearing, speech and
reading disabilities among 462 patients of
all ages through its Department of
Communications Disorders;

* maintained a total work force of 99 employees
that includes a full-time staff of 18 nurses
10 medical technicians and therapists, 19
dietary personnel, 9 housekeepers, 2 main-
tenance men and 6 business and administrative
personnel at a total annual payroll of

¯ $910,259.

* Received maximum approval from The Joint¯

Commission on Accreditation of Hospitals ~nd
Extended Care Facilities.

\

Adolescent patients at Princeton House find their education
of speciolly.tralned teachers and counsellors.

offering held

To 1,420 area residents, the presence of Princeton
House provided help-and hope-in a year which
might otherwise have been marred by a myriad of
psychological problems.

Because a community cared, care was available to the
troubled adolescent, the problem drinker, the deeply
depressed, the senile aged.

To them and members of their families, the concept
of comprehensive community mental health had
become reality.

These were the services available to them-and to anY
member of the community when needed:

Alcoholism Rehabilitation

One of the newest services available at Princeton
House, this rehabilitation program was introduced in
1973 to assist the one out of 10 area drinkers who,
statistically, qualifies as an "alcoholic".

By year’s end, over 50 men and women, ranging in
age from 18 to 60 had taken the first step toward
recovery.
Available for their help: a professional team of
physicians specializing in both psychiatry and internal
medicine, psychologists, trained counsellors and
representatives of Alcoholics Anonymous.

Their skills were performed in a modern, tastefully-
appointed setting more suggestive of a resort than
a hospital.
Within an average of 3 weeks, which included both
individual and group therapy, the alcoholic patients
were returned to their homes where counselling
continued on an outpatient basis.

Because more "problem" drinkers are expected to
turn to Princeton House for help in 1974, officials
continue to expand on the’scope of services they
will receive.
Adolescent Adjustment /’

For many, ihe adolescent years are marked by periods
of doubt, disappointment and despondency.

For 107 area young people, those and re ated problems .~
reached acute levels in 1973. .~ I
Because of a unique Princeton House program which "
concentrates on adolescent behavior, the severity
of their problems was lessened or, in many cases,
overcome.
Like other patients, their recovery was directed by
qualified physicians and counsellors. Aiding their
recovery were recreational and occupational
therapists whose iob descriptions include "iust
being friends".



;s in tile unit’s specie/scbool~ offered under tile direct supervision

Ibned to meet tile motlnting problems of drug abuse and oleobolism
~ut Prioceton House to both inparients and outpatients.

INCETOk’
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hope.., in times of despair

Late in the year, a new service became available: a
state-approved special education program was
established to provide on-going classroom instruction
for both inpatients and outpatients¯
Partial Hospitalization
Patients who suffer from relatively mild psychological
illnesses, as well as patients well on the road to

,~, recovery, benefit from partial hospitalization.
Last year, 43 area residents spent only part of their
days under the immediate supervision of Princeton
House physicians. For some, their mornings and
afternoons were filled with professional counselling
and other therapeutic treatments; their nights, in the
privacy of their own homes.
For others, the procedure was reversed.
In all cases, the availability of partial hospitalization
proved to be both medically-and economically-
advantageous.
These specialized services, together with basic
psychological therapies which have proven their
effectiveness, will continue to be offered to area
residents, modified only to meet the cbanging needs
of a growing area.

1973: A Year in Which Princeton House:¯

* provided 17,012 days of acute psychiatric
¯ care for a !otal of 484 area residents;
* extended psychiatric counselling and other
services to a total of 936 outpatients;

~’ treated 24 patients through a program of
partial hospitalization;

* enrolled 2 young people in its adolescent/
special education program;

* responded to 768 emergencies of a
psychiatric nature;

* entered 51 area residents into alcoholism
rehabilitation;

* maintained a total work force of 58
employees that includes 10 nurses, 6
counsellors and therapists, 8 dietary personnel,
7 housekeepe(s, 2 maintenance men, and 
administrative personnel at a total annual
payroll of $557,511 ;

* received maximum approval from The Joint
Commission on Accreditation of Hospitals.

Visiting Horses continue quality health care following e patient’s disc/large from Tile
Iffedicel Center.

HOME CARE
the final step toward restoration

For 109,330 area residents, the road to recovery in
1973 may have passed through all five health care
units which comprise The Medical Center at Princeton.
Their primary care may have begun with a routine
visit to a physician in The Center’s Medical Arts
Building.
If acute care was indicated, they would be admitted
to nearby Princeton Hospital. After the acute phase
of the illness or injury, discharge planning may
have called ford period of extended care and
rehabilitation at Merwick.
Had their physical disorders been accompanied by
severe psychological problems, they could have been
treated by psychiatrists, members on the Princeton
House staff.
As soon as possible, they returned home-where the
The Medical Center’s comprehensive program of
care continued.

Household chores no longer pose problems for patients
recuperating in their llamas-thanks to Visiting Homemakers
who ere sent bj~ The Center’s Department of Home Care and
Community Heallb.

There, in familiar surroundings at a minimum of cost
and inconvenience, they were treated by members
of The Center’s Home Care Department-visiting
nurses, visiting homemakers and, if necessary,
visiting maintenance men.

These services continue to be available to area
residents because The Medical Center believes they
are important &anemic advantages for the health
care consumer.
Without the progression from acute cat:e through
extended care to home care, many patients would
be forced to remain hospitalized until their
independence was fully regained.
If The Medical Center had continued to be "just a
hospital", for example, the total cost to an elderly
patient recovering from a broken hip could have
exceeded $3,009.
Because The Medical Center offers progressive levels
of care leading into the home, the same injury could
cost the patient as little as $1,616.
By reaching out into the very homes of the
communities it serves, The Medical Center at Princeton
has taken an important step in reducing the total
cost of illness and iniury-a step which is being
followed by health care facilities across the nation.
By integrating primary care, acute care, extended
care and home care programs, the health care
delivery system of tomorrow is available to you today.

Home care and commonily health take on real meaning for
area residents who receive at.home medical ettentiott from
Tile Center’s teem of Visiting Nurses.

1973: A Year in Which The Medical Center’s
Department of Home Care:

Made 5,747 nursing calls on patients requiring’
medical attention in their homes;

* Assisted recuperating patients with 1,753
homemaker services;

* rrepared and delivered a total of 6,697
nutritional meals to patients’ homes;

* Installed medically-required equipment in 70
patient homes;

* Maintained a total work force of I 0
employees including a staff of 6 Visiting .
Nurses, and 2 support personnel at an annual
Salary of $89,627.

Wheu patienl~ require special facilities ill order to recoperete
hi their/tomes, maintenance men assigned to Tile Center*s
Deportment of llama Care end Community Ih’allh ere on
tile job.



1973: Those Who Were Served
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Last year, The Medical Center at ,
Princeton reached out to touch more lives
in more communities than at any other
time in its 54-year history.
These were the numbers of people served
and the communities in which they lived:

EAST WINDSOR
Princeton Hospital - 12,964 Patient Days

2,268 Admissions
7,335 Emergency Room Visits*

10,819 Outpatient Visits’~
Merwick - 2,034 Patient Days

29 Admissions
Princeton House - 671 Patient Days

43 Admissions
Home Care

1,898 Nursing Visits
~Estimates
PRINCETON TOWNSHIP
and PRINCETON BOROUGH
Princeton Hospital - 15,649 Patient Days

2,266 Admissions
12,150 Emergency Room Visits
10,808 Outpatient Visits

Merwick - 16,124 Patient Days
102 Admissions

Princeton House - 3,491 Patient Days
11 I Admissions

Home Care
2,884 Nursing Visits

SOUTH BRUNSWICK
Princeton Hospital - 6,008 Patient D~lys

909 Admissions
4,66~1 Emergency Room Visits
4,335 Outpatient Visits

Merwick - 449 Patient Days
16 Admissions

Princeton House - 1,116 Patient Days
30 Admissions

Home Care
53 Nursing Visits

WEST WINDSOR
Princeton Hospital - 3,333 Patient Days

601 Admissions
715 Emergency Room Visils

2,863 Outpatient Visits
Merwick- 304 Patient Days

7 Admissions
Princeton House - 146 Patient Days

10 Admissions
Home Care

725 Nursing Visits
HAMILTON
Princeton Hospital - 1,861 Patient Days

395 Admissions
301 Emergency Room Visits

1,879 Outpatient Visits

Merwiek - 457 Patient Days
6 Admissions

Princeton House - 344 Patient Days
12 Admissions

MONTGOMERY
Princeton Hospital - 3,116 Patient Days

510 Admissions
1,805 Emergency Room Visits
2,429 Outpatient Visits

Merwick - 1,121 Patient Days
20 Admissions

Princeton House - 170 Patient Days
20 Admissions

Home Care
8 Nursing Visits

HOPEWELL
Princeton Hospital - 3,452 Patient Days

625 Admissions
i ,279 Emergency Room Visits
2,978 Outpatient Visits

Merwick - 1,193 Patient Days
27 Admissions

Princeton House - 1,091 Patient Days
18 Ad missions

Home Care
32 Nursing Visils

LAWRENCE
Princeton Hospital - 1,985 Patient Days

350 Admissions
677 Emergency Room Visits

1,665 Outpatient Visits
Merwick - 473 Patient Days

5 Admissions
Princeton House - 71 Patient Days

8 Admissions
Home Care

38 Nursing Visits

MONROE
Princeton Hospital - 3,192 Patient Days

393 Admissions
376 Emergency Room Visits

1,874 Outpatient Visits
Merwick - 1,420 Patient Days

25 Admissions
Princeton House - 620 Patient Days

15 Admissions
CRANBURY TOWNSHIP
and CRANBURY BOROUGH
Princeton Hospital - 1,701 Patient Days

295 Admissions
2,708 Emergency Room Visits
1,407 Outpatient Visits

Merwick- 90 Patient Days
3 Admissions

Princeton House - 81 Patient Days
1 Admission

Home Care
16 Nursing Visits

BRUNSWICK

TRENTON
Princeton Hospital - 2,593 Patient Days

417 Ad missions
2,257 Emergency Room Visits
1,989 Outpatient Visits

Merwlck- 618 Patient Days
9 Admissions

Princeton House - 1,265 Patient Days
19 Admissions

EAST BRUNSWICK
Princeton Hospital - 863 Patient Days

148 Admissions
188 Emergency Room Visits
703 Outpatient Visits

Merwick- 68 Patient Days
3 Admissions

Princeton House - 208 Patient Days
I 0 Admissions

NORTH BRUNSWICK
and NEW BRUNSWICK
Princeton Hospital - 1,006 Patient Days

164 Admissions
188 Emergency Room Visits
780 Outpatient Visits

Merwick- 117 Patient Days
2 Admissions

Princeton House - 688 Patient Days
29 Admissions

EWING
Princeton Hospital- 911 Patient Days

163 Ad missions
775 Outpatient Visits

Merwkk - 70 Patient Days
Princeton House - 251 Patient Days

12 Admissions

PLAINSBORO TOWNSHIP
and PLAINSBORO BOROUGH
Princeton Hospital - 823 Patient Days

113 Admissions
113 Emergency Room Visits
538 Outpatient Visits

Merwick- 88 Patient Days
2 Admissions

Princeton House - 73 Patient Days
4 Admissions

Home Care
13 Nursing Visits

FRANKLIN
Princeton Hospital - 1,274 Patient Days

180 Ad missions
226 Emergency Room Visits
857 Outpatient Visits

Merwick- 53 Patient Days
2 Admissions

Princeton House - 122 Patient Days
3 Admissions



]973: Those Who Served
Mr,. R,~ba,dS~,,~,,,, Administrative Staff Ru,h c. T .....

Board of Trustees WiIli,,m A. Scbreyer t .............,,~,
Charles R. Ream, kf,D.,Ardfihald D. Shecralll kLD. com./Nm, hJh¢l~Dr~n Ihrrepy

OFFfCERS Warren W. Wagner John W. Kauffman Theodnre E Kennedy, Sr.
George R. Wehqer L ,ec ul,le V.¢ I’te~.leal I.eundly end linen

W,gter A. Seligm,nl Mi~s Flnrence Ikde~kiRalph S. kla~on, hed,le.I Mrs. Willlam L. Wikun A,Im.li,tr~t,,t Med.ul Re o I u ~rl Lll.~ar),Iobn W. Kau[Iman, ~ LI, r, Vh ¢ Ib¢~ldenl" I I,Ir[,In A. Bemqecker Leonard D. Ptfli¢of[ M D
RohertS. Garber. M.D..vi.el~eudrm ,h,,,t~ntAdm..,Ir~t,~t Hn~mr ,~er..kltml
George R. Webster, Itru~m~r IIONORARY TRUSTEI~S N.ilhaniel J. McKee kirk. IfetW Errickum

,t,~,,t~,o ,hlm;,a,trJmr Gc,,et~l ~rni..~ ,Vumnq L,lu,~ti,,tIohn F. Hoff III, ,h~t Ire,m.er R~dlefl ~Y. Cawlcy Mi~ Jean A. Aliln Leung Lee, M.D.
Arllmr N, Curlis% se~trt~o. Mayor. Prim.chin Ihnougb ,l~,i,l,mt Admit~i~leatot Nut.all=/~erllee~ Ibllmloqy
Waiter A. Seligman, .h,t ~;rrret~Or" I unlu’, J. Bleiman Oonald I I, Ilut bin Vincent G. O’Brien

,h,o, ,,lie ,ldmhti~trdtor Perwmllel
Mayer, Princel.n luwn~hip f.e.nard I). Polimlf, kl.D, L,Lwfen~e Goldman

,t,,m~,,~ ,hl,,..,,tr~mr It,.,~,¢~. I’ham,.o,
. Wilfiam A, Phillip% kEO. ;Yilliam E. MacKenzieTRUSTEES
NON.TRUSTEES ,h~,l~.l ,t,tm..~v,m~ I’n,rrl,m H.me I’l~.t

Mrs. Roherl D. Beilman Mrs. Claire K. klap[e William A. Phillip... M.D.
Alexander K. Buck Marvin R. Blunlenlbal "ldlni"mlh Iled~rul I)ileClor, PrlHt ClOG Ilou~e
Willianl H. Burchffdd, D.D,S. Preqdent. Medical ,rod Dental St.dl Ed~ard L. Gihmm, M.D. Media Method~, Inc.

Arlhur N, Curti~ MI~, Glabam kl, Bru~ll, Jr, Rev. C. George Fih, gerald William G. Fryling
R(d~ert S. Garber, M.D. Auxilialy Rcprewntallve eh~r,t~m P..haqt~¢
George R. Grilfing Mrs. Cbarle~ I.. I,dlin ,Mi~ Edilb M. Umhrecht Ricll,lrd L, Barach, M.D.C,,mm,,.~O. lhatrh ~,,.,,’, ~, g,,,l, ot.o.
John F. Iloff, III Prcsidcnt f he Auxiliary Mi~s Julia D¢ineka Le(ulard O. Policof[, M.O.
John R.I.,rdey I~}hn W. K,nlUman Ih’u’l,,t,menl Olhte Rehohd~totm,r Mrd.ine
Ilamld G. Logan E ~.ccuti~e Vice P~c~ident Mi~lbrtar~Maxhl~2 E. M~.C(lwn

Walter D’Arcy
~e,,,.o.

Anlh(my 1. Ma[llea ~Val{~[ A. Sdigm,ln f Ii.nla~ P. Ct}rtelyou, M.D. Frank X. Sdlneck
Ralph S, Mamm Admlnb, trat(~r I,,n,,v’m ~ s,’r., ,, .s.,i~/~r~. e

l:r,lnk I_, B,IrhJm, M.D. Mrs, Ocbor,lh L, Living~ttmDavid J. Ro~e, M,D. ’Nnn.Board Menthcr I,.t,r,,~,,~ tlr~/th I’h~,~,u. V,,l..t~et~

Attending Staff SECTION OF NEUROLOGICAL SURGERY Mihon G. Marion, M.D.
Medical and Dental Staff ,,h,,,ipE,,,,,..,,.o. ~an,o,,,.k, ........,.O ........ Ed*.,rdS. NoB,,k,.~.

Matlllew Menken, ’*ED, (,~e..~t.wl J. Francis, O’Neill, M,D.
¯ William A. Phillip~. M.D. Allending SIMf Loui,, A. Pyle, M.D.

OFFICERS - 1973 E.S. Paul Weber, M.D, J,tm~ I.. Begg% M.D. Iio S(~overe, M.D.
Marvin R. Rlumenthal, M.D., I~.a,.m Associate Staff lame~ IE Mooney, M.D. J, Arthur Steinberg, M.D.
William E. Be~er, M.D., v.e l’t¢~.lem John E. Cahln, M,D. Associate Staff DEPT. OF UTILIZATIONRoger V. Mosdey, M.D., M’lreter)’, Irralu~rr Sydn(}r B. Penick, M,D. Willi,ml Cunningbam, M.D. AND PEER REVIEW
flONORARY SI AFF lame~ Starrels, M.D. ComuRing Staff Frank L. Barbara, M.D.,Ct~a~ma.
William Z. ALIram% D,O.S. Mil.bael Trkarico, M.D. WaBer G. Scheuerman, M.D.
Ralph J. Belford, M.D. ShiBey Van Pernt:y, M.D. Attending Staff
John R, Burbidge, M.D. Comuhing Staff SECTION OF UROLOGY Frank L. Barham, M.D.
Guy K. Dean, M.D. Russell N. Carrier, M.D. Charle~ ifi Place, M.D., O,rt
Ferdearle J. Fkcher, D,D.S. Robert S. Garher, M.D, Attending Staff DEPT. OF PATHOLOGY
Louis Fishman, M.D. Morri~ Par met, M,D. (Ch;td I~(h,~m’) Charles If. Place, M.D. Leung Lee, M.D., Chdrm~.
I. Thoma,, lames, M.D. ArUlur Sugerm,m, M,D. Slanley E. Rosenberg, M.D.A. Bruce Lampert, D,D.S. Attending Staff
G. Edwin Manser, D.D.S. Courtesy Staff Jame~ K. Varney, M.D. Slanley Bauer, M.D.
Jeanette Munro, M.D. lh)ward S. Mele, k~,D. A~so¢iate Staff Leung Lee, M.D.
Foster Murray, M.D. Loui~ E. Rdk, M.D. Robert L. Pickens, M.D. William H. Loery, M.O.
Joseph R. Pier.on, M.O. ]ht~,P, E. Sboemaker, M.O. Courtesy Staff liana B. Paehter,/’,I.D.
Willard G. Rainey, M.O. R,~se Marie Weeck, M,O,
J. Mercer Rampona, M.D. Percy If. Wood, M.D. Michael M. Ileeg, M.D. Consulting Staff

Irwin II. Feigin, M.D.Fordyce B, St, John, M.D, AffiBate Staff SECTION OF PLASTIC AND Leonard E. Reisman, M.D.DeWilt Ilendee Smith, M,D. Dtnlald McDtmald, Ph.D. RECONSTRUCTIVE SURGERYJeems B. Spradley, M.O. William J. O’Connor, Ed.D. Courtesy Staff
Alfred O. Sommer% M,D. Gerhard Pudtner, M,D., Chief Thomas S, Harvey~ M.D.
Wilbur It. York. M.O. DEPARTMENT OF SURGERY Alto.cling Slaff
DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE I,Ime~ I. Chandler, M.D,,cha~r,,,~. Gerhard Puchner, M.O. DEPT. OF RADIOLOGY

Cllarle~ R. Ream, M.D., Ch~m~,, Associate Staff Richard L. Barach, M.D.,CI~#~.
SECTION OF GENERAL SURGERY Senior Attending StaffSECTION OF INTERNAL MEOIEINE Reuven K. Snyderman, M.D.
D. Barton Stevens, M.D., Ch..r Ellwood W. Godfrey, M.D.

Charles R. Ream, M.D., C.ia Consulting Staff
Senior Attending Staff Albert N. Da~n~, M.D, Attending Staff

Senior Attending Staff Richard L. Barach, M.D.Da;id B. Miller, M.O. C.urtesy StaffAlfred S. Cook, Jr,, M.D, D. Barhm Stevens, M.D. Arthur L. Fein, M.D.
Archihald D. Sheer,ln, g1.D. Molttm I I. G(dd’,lein, M,D. llcnry I. Powsner, M.D.

Attending Stall William W. Wynn, M.D.Attending Staff William P, Burks, M.I). (Chwt, l’a~(l~tat Maqrr)). OEPT. OF ANESTIfESIOLOGY
Marvin R. Blumcnlhal, M,D. Janle~ J. Chandler, M.D. Edward L, Gib~on. M.D,, Ch~i.~o. DEPT. OF REflABI LITATION MEDICINE
Charle’, G, Clark, M,O. lamc~ If, H.l*,ting% M,O. Leonard D. Policoff. M.D., ChaltmonW. Pepper Conslalde, M,O. R*lger V. Mo~eley, M,O. At lending Staff
Iohn DiBiam;o, M.D, John J. White, M.D. Artbur II. Ackerman, M,O, Atlending Staff
Joel Z. Fekher, M.O. Edward L. Gibson, M.D. lerome B. Margolie% M,D.
David II. Fulmcr, M.D. Con~tdling Slaff Samuel rroek, M.D. Leonard O. Policoff, M.D.
Bernard Gbilnlan. M,D. Iohn II. Landor, M,D.
William F. flaynes, Jr., M.D. Janl¢~ W. Mackenzie, M.D. Associate Slaff Affiliale Staff
C~rl C. Ifoyler, M.D. Ge~{rge N, J. Sommer, Jr., M.D, fl~,,,u~,( ~,,~ Bernard Broad, M,D. Loui~ Sttlia, Ed. D.
Leroy II, Hunningbake, M,D. Cotlrlesy Stale DEPT. OF PEDIATRICS DEPT. OF OENTISTRYGenuino Naz,,:lro, M.D.
Fred Panilz, M.D. Frank Ralllau~er, M.D. f/’,d,au. ~,,.~r,~,) Beni.unin K. Siherman, M.D.,ch~,,m~. Charle~ B, Rice, D,D,S., Cho(~mo,i
Charlc~ R, Ream, M,D. Affiliate Staff (Podialry) Senior Atlending Staff SECTION OF GENERAL DENTISTRYJulius R, Richter, M,D. I.c~q~ Gulte~nlan, D.P.M, S. Robert LcwN, M,D. Charles B. Rice, D,D.S., c~ietHarvey Rothherg, M,D. A~ner R. Robinson, D,P.M.
John J. I amh.ls¢ia, M.D. Marion Spear, D.P.M. Aucnding Staff Attending Staff
William J. Tare, M.D. M. David Atkln, M.D. Slephen N. Bender, D.D.S.Beniamin M. Wrigbl, M.D. SECTION OF ORTIIOI’EDIC SURGERY Ruh~rl tl. Bier m,nl, M.D. Dougla~ Boohet, D.D.S,
Asso(iate Slaff Arthur E. Mittnacht. M,D., C’h,’,,/ ] Inlnla’, L Evans, M.D. Peter A. DeMauro, Jr., D.D.S.
luan C. Ahellana, M.D. Rnbcrl Foma[onl, M.D. Warren E, Dod~on, D.D.S.
Vict(irla de la Cruz Abdlana, M,D, Altending Staff N.rnlan S, Kat/, M.D. Gilherl A, Fal¢one, D.D.S.
Gerard I, Aitkcn, M.D. Dudlc’~ F. Ihlwk¢~, M.D. Rebecca F. Ntqlcrman, M,D, Peler M. Lewis, D.M.D.
Valentine Dcdulin, M,D. Ar tbur E, Mitln.lcht, M,D. William i. Peter. M.D. Quentin E. Lyle, D,D.S. (OtrlrnhulrK~)
Ilenry J. Dudnkk, M.D. Paul E, Vanlb)rn, M.D. BeniJnlin K. SilvermJn, M,D. Richa/d L. McCldl,lnd, D,D.S.
R~dlerl F. Marsin, M.D. Associate Staff F. TIl~ma~ Wilsun, M.D. Ernest P. Myers, D.D.S.
lame’* A. R.hin, M.D. Da;id M. Smith. M.D. A~ociate Slaff Willis F. Paine. D.D.S.
David A. Willard, M.D. J(l~¢ph D. Picx~tm, M,D. Donald A. Piekerlng, D.M.D,
Con’4dting Staff Eml~ulting Staff CbJrlcs B. Rice, D.D.S.

Itenty A, Cromwell, M,D. IGr~,~v. ,I B,’illianl G. Kuhn, If., M.D. Coorlesy Staff lack L. Roemer, D.D,S.
CIIri~liJn M, Ilan~¢n, M.D. I. Andrew Shelpuk, D.D.S.

Norman II Edelman, MD, Cottrtew Staff Ruth P, Zager, M.D. (LOA} Associate StaffBarton A. l l.lrri% M,D, Itlseph I’. Leddy. M.I).
llarry K,iplan, M.D. J,~¢ph P, Za~.id~ky, M.D. DEPT. OF OBSTETRICS IB~watd Buckwald, D.M.D.
tlenry B. Murphree, M.D., (/~, h,,rh~r,,~,./,m~ AND GYNECOLOGY II. Bltmn Elmer, D.D.S. I(~lh,,d.mi.~f
Sydnt~r B, Pcnick. Md). ¯ SECTION OF OPIIflIALMOLOGY Willlanl E, P.llard, M,D,, cha,,man I’Ime~’ P" l leider¢ O.D.S.CItl C. Pleiller, M,D., (1’~..~, .I,,~ ,s I.,..I,~¢~ i E. F*cderi~k I.a~Olewr. ~d.D., r.,,t SECTION OF ORAL SURGERYMichael I., Somerstcin. M.D., ¢~,t,t..t,,¢~ ~ Altending Slaff
William J, Welch, M.D. Senior AttendinR Staff Ra’~ nit md I t, Bad, ira. M.D. William I h Burchflcld, D,D.S,,ch~¢I
Courlesy Stair Ik’nrv Abranl~, M.D. Willianl F. Beswr, M.D Attending Staff
Barry I I. Cohen, M.D. Attending Staff J. Anthuny Dcde, M.D. William II. Burchfldd. D.D~S~
Willard Dalrymple, M,D. E, Frederick La~chewl, M.D. Fruma W. Gin~hurgh, M,D. A~uciate Staff
SECTION OF DERMATOLOGY Arnold I, Popkin, M,D. Lconald II. I.e~ine, M,O.

Luui~ RJnlpona, M,D. I:raser I.e~i% M.D. Rnbert G. Poole. D,D.S.
Miriam C. Reed, M,D.. o,..t Arnnld L Ynnng. M.D, William P. Ibdlatd, M.O. Courtesy Staff

Iowpb E. Ringland, M.D. Rohcrt I. Fischer, O,O.S.Attending Staff A~soci,lle Staff Da’~id J. Rose, M.D. Lesler Raw, D.D.S.Miriam C. Reed, M,O. IlarveY Bigt:l~en, M,D.
Owen A. Sbleir. M.D, R.man G. Kernit~ky, M,D. DEPT. OF GENERAL PRACTICE DEPT. OF EMERGENCY SERVICE
SECTION OF ALLERGY

Michael D. Wei~bcrg, M, D. P. C, I an. M, D,, Ch~,,,,,~n Thoma~ P. Cot tclyou, M,D.. Ct~i~man

Gerald F. O’Brlcn. M,O.,ch,’¢l
Cour tt~y Slaff Altending Slaff Attending Staff
Edward P. Siegel, M.D. P.C. Tan, M,D. Leunard M. Berry, M.D.(LOA)A~so¢iale Staff Thomas P. Cortelyou, M.D.

Gerald F. O’Bricn. M.O. SECTION OF OTORIIINOLARYNGOLOGY Assodate Staff John C. Freda, M.O
Elwood C. Rosenblatl, M,D. L. Asbhy Adams, M.D,,c/.rt Miehad G. J, Bunnemeyer, M,D, Frank A. Sparrow, kI,D. ’

Janle~ W. Skaggs, M,D.
DEPT. OF PSYCIDATRY Attending Staff Mihlslav D. Zelinka, M.D. Associate Staff
AND NEUROLOGY L. A’,hby Adams, M,D. Cuurlesy Staff James J. Dauberl, M.D.
William A, Phillips, M.D., Om;~m~n floward S. Farmer, M.D, William A. Ilall, M.D.Frank E. Bristol. M,D.
Senior Attending Staff ConsuRing Slaff F. Rt~bcrt Downey, M.D. .Courtesy Slaff
Edwin D. Rogers. bED, Aris M. Sophocles. M.D. David Eekstein. M.D. Roberl D. O’Neill. M,D,



1973: Financial Highlights
BALANCE SHEET - DECEMBER 31, 1973

ASSETS
Unrestricted Fund:
Current Assets:

Cash $ 94,369
Accounts Receivable $ 2,472,593

Less: Estimated uncoJleclibles and allowances 55 |, 195 1,921,398
Due from restricted fund 35,849
Inventories 93,167
Prepaid Expenses 60,002

Total current assets 2,204,785
Property, Plant and Equipment 17,959/173

Less: Accumulated depreciation 5,377,258 12,582,215
Deferred Expenses 26,1,463

Total 15,051,463
Restricted Funds:

Cash and Certificatesof Deposit $ 838,860
Pledges Receivable, less estimated uncolJeclibles of 25,486 I01,943

Total Restricted Funds $ 940,803
LIABILITIES AND FUND BALANCES
Unrestricted Fund:
Current Liabilities:

Note Payable to Bank $ I00,000
Current Installments of Long-Term Debt 343,818
Accounts Payable and Accrued Expenses 1,381,132
Advances from Third-Party Payors 208,467

Total current liabilities 2,033,417
Long-Term Debt ,1,232,818
Fond Balance 8,785,228

Total $15,051,463
Restricted Funds:

Due to Unrestricted Fund $ 35,849
Fund Balance 904,954

Total Restricted Funds 940,803

STATEMENT OFINCOME AND EXPENSES. OPERATING FUND
We Earned: FOR THE YEAR 1973

Charges to patients $12,198,601
Less:

Free service to medically indigent 51,413
Adjustment to charges - Blue Cross 570,325
Adiustment to charges - Medicare ,170,862
Other allowances and bad debts 301,996

Tolal charges not collected 1,39,1,596
Adjusted charges in patients 10,804,005
Net income from the Medical Arts Building 3,836
School of Practical Nursing- tuition 23,012
Miscellaneous income 407,768

Total earnings $ I 1,238,62 I

Our Expenses Were:
Professional care of patienls $ 6,3 }0,708
Dietary expenses 1,031,508
Maintenance, housekeeping and laundry 1,090,037
Heat, light, water and power 300,888
Patient admitting, accounting, personnel, employees’ benefits,

purchasing, public relations, administration, etc. 2,t96,855
Depreciation 642,995
Interest 258,670

Total expenses $11,B31,661
Our Expenses Therefore Exceeded Our Earnings by $ 593,040

STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN FUND BALANCE
FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 1973

Balance, beginning of year $9,104,759 $418,966
Excess of expenses and earnings (593,040) --
Restricted gifts and bequests -- 761,862
Income from investments --- 35,707
Transfers for equipment expenditures and

debt retirement 273,509 (273,509)
Expended for designated purposes -- (38,072)
Balance, end of year $8,785,228 $904,954

The Notes to Financial Statements are an integral part of this statement.

NoTEs TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS - DECEMBER 31, 1973
1. There have been combined in the foregoing statements, the operatior, s of the Prince-
ton Hospital Unit, Merwlck Unit, Medical Arts Building, Princeton House Unit, and
the Department of COmmunity Health and Home Care Service, all of which are divi-
sions of The Medical Center at Princeton, New lersey.
2. The Medical Center has a pension plan which covers all full-time employees over the
age of 25 with three years or more of service. The total pension expense for the year was
$114,914. The unfunded past service cost, which is being amortized over a thirty-
year period was approximately $190,000 at December 31, 1973.
3. Revenues received under cost reimbursement agreements of approximately
$8,500,000 are subject to audit and retroactive adjustment by third-party payors.
Provisions for estimated retroactive adjustments under these agreements have been
provided.
,I. Land, buildings and equipment are stated at cost. A summary of the accounts and
the related accumulated deprec=ation follows:

Accumulated Book
Cost Depreciation Value

Land $ 342,740 $ -- $ 342,740
Land improvements 277,664 98,114 179,550
Buildings 10,047,316 2,161,900 7,885,416
Equipment 7,291,753 3,117,244 4,174,509

$17,959,473 $5,377,258 $12,582,215
Depreciation expense for 1973 in the amount of $642,995 was computed on a
straight-line basis.
5. Mortgages and Notes Payable: Due Due

Total 1974 after 1974
Princeton Hospital:
5-3/4% mortgage due July 1976 $1,404,284 $ 65,000 $1,339,284
monthly interest and amortization
payments of $12,286 required
6% mortgage payable due February
1983-monthly interest and amortization
payments of $278 required 23,356 1,995 21,361
Merwlck Rehabilitation
and Extended Care Unit:
5-5/8% mortgage payable due February
1979, annual principal payments of
$159,168 795,838 159,168 d36,670
Princeton House:
6-3/4% mortgage due Feb. 1, 1991,
monthly interest and amortization
payments of $11,336 |,373,565 4,l,687 1,328,878
7% note due lan. 1982, monthly
interest and amortization payments
of $5,457 400,262 38,694 361,568
6% unsecured note due l uly, 2001,
annual principal payments of $8.476-
(interest payments commence I uly, 1976) 237,340 8,476 228,864
Medical Arts Building:
7% mortgage due August, 1982,
monthly interest and amortization
payments of $2,235 173,900 15,126 158,774
6-3/4% mortgage due lan., 1985,
monthly interest and amortization
payments of $1,808 168,091 10,672 157,419

$4,576,636 $343,818 $4,232,818
Mortgage notes are collateralized by the land and buildings of the applicable units of
the Medical Center. Interest and amortization payments required during 1974
amount to approximately $605,600.

We have examined the baiance sheet of The Medical Center at Princeton, New
lersey as of December 31:1973 and the related statements of income and
expenses, and chzinges in fund balances for the year theli ended. Our exam=na-
tion ~’as made in aceordance~with generally accepted auditing standards, and
accordingly included such tests of the:accounting.~cords and such. other
auditing procedures as we considered necessai3, in ih~ circumstances,
In our opinion, the aforementioned financi~tl ~tatoments present fairly the
financa ~os t on :of The Medical Center ’at :Princeton, New Jersey at
December31, 1973, the results of its operations and the changes n its
fund balances for the year then’ended in cbnfoi’mRy.viith generally accepted
accounting principles applied on a basis consistent with that of the preceding
year.
HARRIS, KERR, FORSTER & COMPANY, Ce~ified Public Accountants "
420 Lexingto’n ’Avenue, New York, .N.Y; 10017. February 12, 1974

THE MEDICAL CENTER AT PRINCETON
Accredited by: The Ioint Commission on Accreditation
Licensed by: The New Jersey State Department of Health
Approved by: The New lersey State Rehabilitation Commission

The New Jersey Crippled Children’s Commission
Members of: The American Hospilal Association

The New Jersey Hospital Association
The International Hospital Federation

THE BLOOD BANK
Accredited by: Tire American Associatmn of Blood Banks
THE LABORATORY
Certified by: The American College of Pathologists
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
Accredited by: The National Association of Practical Nurse Education and Service
Approved by: The New Jersey State Board of Nursing
Clinical Affiliations: Columbia University School of Medicine

New lersey College of Medicine and Dentistry
University of Pennsylvania School of Medicine
Fairleigh Dickinson University
Trenton State College
Mercer County Community College

SCHOOL OF MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY
Approved by: The American Medical Association Council on Medical Education
SCHOOL OF RADIOLOGIC TECHNOLOGY
Approved by: The Joint Review Committee on Education in Radiologic Technology,

American College of Radiology

1974: An Invitation...
A growing number of area residents are sharing The Medical Center’s commitment to care
through volunteer service and voluntary contributions.
Should you or a member of your family wish to become a part of The Center’s promising future,
we will be pleased to provide you with the information you request.
Board of Trustees
The Medical Center at Princeton
253 Witherspoon Street
Princeton, New lersey 08540
Gentlemen:
Please provide me with the information on The Medical Center’s:

) Volunteer Service Opportunities ( ) Auxiliary

) Educational Programs ( } Corporate Membership*
) Living Memorial Program ( ) Capital Fund Campaign

Name:

Address:

Telephone:

*An annual contribution of $5 or more qualifies the donor as a voting member of The Medical
Center at Princeton.


